HOUSING AND HOME FINANCE AGBNCY
OFf

iCE OS THE ADMINISTRATOR .

Wasbington25,

D.

C.

Enclosed is a eopy of a record of the proceedings and eonclusions
reached by the group at your Table during the Womenrs Congress on
Housing, as prepared from the architect's check list and the stenographer's notes.

This record has been organized along lhe lines of discussion. It
shows the conclusions of the group, expressed as a consensus o1r
majorlty, and sets forth the minority opinions, supported where
possible by a record of votes. Reasons and comments of the various
delegates on whieh decisions were based have been included to the
extent of the record.

In some cases the record is incomplete, either because time was not
available for full discussions and action, or because of gaps in the
record kept.
The record.
1.

is organized in the foliowing

manner:

The record of the Congress organized along the lines
of discussion, following the General Outline of the
agenda.

2.

A list of items which would be eliminated or changed
because of considerations of economy.

3.

A summary, representing the conclusions urhich the
Housing and Horne Finance Agency believes can be
drawn from t.l:e record of the choices which the group
would make, based on various levels of income.
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I would greatly appreciate it if you would review this record and advise

me if, in your opinion, it represents a correct expression of the intent
of your Sroup, I am particularly interested in being certain that the
record of your groupts conclusion is cOrrect. Your own preferences
may be included in the minority opinions. These too should be checked
and any omissions indieated.
Where information is indicated as being incomplete it would be helpful
if you would send to me your t'remembrance" of what transpired at the
Congress, or supply data not given during lhe Congress.

Will you kindly send your comments to us not later than July LZth?

I take this opportunity to express to you again m.y sincere gratitude
for the splendid work that you did in helping to make the Congress a

success and for giving your Government the benefit of your lcrowledge
and experience.

Sincerely yours,

(Administrator's Office)
Enclosure
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1.

COUrcSE$TS

fii.lghen plus Dinlng (Informal)

oo

gpece f,or

table and slx chairso

gglggd that the kitchen should be separated fron other are&s, hrr*ffitrT-EE'fe J.arge enough to seat at leait sl.x.

l&I

Reasong given

by delegaieer

(1) Separate kttehen keelx odors out of rest of house.
(2) So that chlldr.en nay dine in the kltchen when there is eompanSr.
(3) Sit dsrn table so you can sork confortebly lnstead of havlag to
stand up. Bating tabJ.e ehould &uble fornorklng putposeEc
(lr) .0,galnst bar-type area rlth etools for childrsr. Chtldren are better
nanaered lf thery eet, at tabLe, Should have enougb. tab}e spaee ,for
slx ln kitchsn"

2.

Iaundnf

in Separate Utility

Roon

agreed that there should be a separate utillty
lll
Icltchen rith en entrance

roon adJacent to ttre
thruugb a snsll foyer f,ron ttre treatr dooro

the.utlltty roory should have good l"ight, slngle larrndry tub for soaking
clotheo, spaee for ircning shere boar.d ian ahragrs be up whenr not !n we
but eaa be read1ly used, bins for dtrby elottres, counter for eortd,ng
clotlhea and for euttlng-out Battertrso ihe1f, spaie for nendtng, t€nats
raoket'sr besebtll l*lngs, eteo $pacd should be prod.ded for a wasblng
necld.ne *nd d4lero
3, Bear_&Srllqs
EIL a8lgeg on a enal[ f,oyer, conneettng kltcbea, ls.undry..utdl.ity rcon

stelrs to baemai"

a.nd

b. Helf-Bath at Kttchm BrtTf'
.'AlL aere€d on

halt-bath

in the utility

rroonr

lbta rraa a logLeal outgrcrth en &tEcnsEton of need f,or qpaee fsr
to rash, prepalne florerol outside drfukfng fountainl ator

ehltrdren
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BASIC COUPONENTS

5.

Basenent

All

agreed tlrat a fuIL basement, waE essentlal.
entrance"

orterior

It

should have an

Reasons given by delegatesl

(1) Cheapesi space k btyo
(2) lrovfdeo space for heating and coollng eqtritrment.
(3) Proddes space for water heatlng egulpnent,.
(h) provides space for work bench and tools.
(5) Frovides spaoe for naintonarrce supplieso
(6) frovides storage forr ser€en and storm sash
faunmovrer and garden

toolo

garden and terraee firrrdture
bikes, tri.kesn and other r&eeI

bye.
(?) Storetoom for storage of, tnurks, etc.
(8) ftace to put such things as bicycles that treve to be repaired.
(9) Ha.1f basm.ent closed off for storage"
(10) Inside stair:nay so part ean be storage and other side recreat'ion r-.ooll

(11) Beereation room for teenragersr
(12) Meeting and resreatlon mon. f,or teenagersc
(1J) Second living rrom so temagers can useo
(U) Good area for recreation because of noise of chlLdren if on

floor level.o
($) erea in basenent for uorkshop for son and huebandn
(16) Basenent tral-f say up for easy ace€sso
(f?) not and Eol.d water in basenent even tbough laundzy is not

U

sane

dono tbere

sbould have separate entranrseo
(L8) Basenent ae shelter ia event of tornadoo

6.

-

attte
that attic

was not essent'ial i:f provisionc rete nade
ffieooln and adeqrrate storage was provided eilsenherse for
clottring and itemrs perlodlcally used, as baby carriager ho1:lday
etc. the attlc slrould be used for ventllatLon only and not for

agreed

,f,or keeping

off-seaso[
otnamentst

storage.

7n Dtglne Booq ($eEqrqle)
AIL agreed t?rey worrld, like to have a separate dlning $oon; but Lf tfre
EilTcE6i-Fd to be smaller because of havlng dinlng roonl then they rould
prefer sacrlficing lt"
leac.ons given by delegateee

(L) Separate dinlng

room

for nicer

entertairunent.
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7.

COMPONEbITS

Dj.aing RooL(Separate)

-

eonti+ued

(2) Di.ning room can be used for a lot of different thinge, such as
couch for gueste.
(3) Pref,er sepatate dining roonr Nor has to sacr{.f,ice dlning oom f,or
ot'her spaoe ln ldtehea. ttrat space can be used again as a dlning
noom sben ehildrclr are g?o$n and away fnor hose. If trave to
sacrifice anything sbould be dining tuotrr
(b) ttad to sacrLfice dinlng rrooa so put, up table in linlng :oom rhecr
have conpany. Frefer dining room, but wouLd naf:lrer bave large
kltchen if there ie to be a eacrLfl"ce.

8. Parlor ltIi-ng

Roon

- revert to oLd-faohioned parlor type lirning roora for adult
grracious eatertairaingg dlvoreed more or less fnon the 1T Esr6ien.

AIL agreed

soclal,

Beasona glven

by delegateol

(1) Id.vlng roon for a quiet pLaoe after the tirlng day. Ihere should
not be a televlsl-on or telephone ln the lirrlng roo&r
(2) Livftlg noon for grownups, not to be used by chlldren as other roon6
i.n house.

(3) Lirrirrg rcon nith high rindore for Sxrtting books, ete. e under some
of the rindowso
(h) ravrng roon should be plaeed so that there rlrl not be a vieu of,
tne oalnroom.
f!--

9,

Fnont Ertrance Foyer

.L4 agrgeS tbat there should be a fo;rer at front door eo that ]rou do
not enter directlg into the lildng roosr
10.

Gaeat Coat Cloget
agreed

-{p
TEFeEi-LL.

that a gueot eoat closet ras esoentia-l in the frcnt

entrgace

Den -.Guest nooa
&l^l. agreed

that a separate den-guest roon ras deslrabl,e.

B,sasons gtven by delegateor

(1) Eeparate roon for television, hlde-a-bed to be used, for guest room,
end for children when ill.
(2) $eparate rroom for childrea and X1I.

JF
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!2.

COMFOIIENTts

Bedroons (Exclusive

AJ.l ag.reed

tlrat

of Den-Guest

Roon\

t&rree bedmorus were essentiEl.

1 agregd tLrat lt is desirable to eeononlze on bedrcon ar6a'by snall
noornsEffi bullt-in deeka, cheats, storagee large closets rrLth as nuch
butlt-in furniture as posslble.
4,

4easons glven

by delegateer

(1) Separate snall bedroons rrith storage nalls.
(2) Bedroons ehould be aE nuch built-fn to nake as functlonal ae poealble.
(3) $feh enougtr ceilinge for brrnk bedso Setrrarate closet spaae foi prd.vacy
for eEch yorurgster. $trould have bullt-in shrdy teble.
(h) Hfen wlndorys tn bedroom f,or storage spaca undemeatlrr
(5) Shoula have Ehelves along walJ. for toyse etcr
(6) Chlldren sllorld have shelves for all soz{e of t}rfugs slong tire rhoLe
side of w&11,
(?) One delegatc suggested areas for bedee cbeats, @t€.r ao mona eould
be cloeed of,f for sleeping, ard opened duriag day for play ane&.
13.

Be4lron Closets

aereea-that there should be a ninimrn of hno closets in the parentsr
$
bedrmn end, one closet in eaeh otlrer bedrcon, ninlrnrn sf"se 2r-6t-x

$r.4r.

Reasons glven

by delegateel

(1) Chlldren need hanging and storage space. $eparatc cloeet for
child.

each

(2) Eould ltke adJustabLe reds for cbLldrents clotlrea.
One delegate suggeoted t*rat in master bedroom thene shouLd be tno
closets that, are ralk-Ln rlth lights. (Se consensus ras for

(3)

Zt46 depth,)-

$.

Bathryom

4J" agred ot L-L/Z batlrs. One-tralf bath to be loeated near rear entrlf.
$It ael5ted that nain batb to bave 18r x 2ltr lavatory w:lth 364 h&b counter.
ltre group felt ttrat the bathroom needed to be noderniaed llkc the kLtchern

have baen

in

reeent years.

Bathroon should have weter sLoeet that hangs on wq'11, Iavatoqy should b€
^-.
hl.gher and deqrer witb a eouater top, and rritlr she.Lvee undcnoeatlr for
f

a
I
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Bat&roons

- continued,

etorage. Bat'htub Ehould be coryletcly separatc fron sbowar stelL, dtft
storage sbelf for soap, stc,r and a lt6ht over it for readlngo Thc
batlrtnb sbould trave eone sort of railing for getting in and out of, t'he
tub so as to avold accident.
Comentg

of delesetesr

(L) Battrnoon should have overElzcd slnk rrtth rcccsecd ffurhrres t'o kecp
fron punching into the babyt.s rlbg wtren trrou bathe hi:n, you need thls
lf you have f,our babies llke I do, and slx }lke l{rs.
h&s.
'' ' ' Dontt want to go to the kitchen to bathe baby ae he r6[ffiet chillcd
taktng hlo thet far .frrom the bedroon after you have hin rea{y for a
bath. Eatbinet Le not sanitarll enough to baths the baby
-. in.
(2) tbe 31t typc nor in use is too Lw.
(3) Sln! should bc hlgh oough so I csn rash ny hal.r rithout otooplng
over too far.
(h) $rc sink ehould not have erposcd pLpee so you dontt heve to get on
bands and knees to'rash thcm.
Ttrb should be raisad so you wonrt have to break baek to .bathe
childrsn. CouLd have about threc stepe to get lnto lt.
(5) Do not think tub strould be raLsed as Lt rouLd bc datigorcue for oLder
pcoplc to elinb steps to get ln tirb. In sone caa6s they are not

(5)

ablc to get into the present typer
aranged so older people ean get into it rrittrout en accid,eat.
ff, tub has a hand grtp on it you ean get someone older tn the tub
Ylthout eccident,
(9) A readLng llgbt over the tub for those people q-tth arthr{.tis, or
sornone Lll rrbere t'hey are requlred to sit for long per{.oda 1n t}re
tub.
(10) !{edictne cabinet thet, locks so ans3-l chlldren cannot get lnto lt.
(7)
(8)

15.

I.-hb

Other $torage

It ras indlcated that
forl

storage fEr tbe foalowlng ltene shouLd be provided

L) Sheetsr piAlow ea6es, etco
2) Elanketa, bed cover€e etoo

$o specl.aL locatlolls rere indlcated

for these ltems to be storede
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L5.

O.ther Fto.reuge.

- continued,

t'0

BI DE[ffiAIESl (Gomrents and suggestions of the delegateo
are invLted on the f,oJ.lorlrrgr)

BE CIISKED

Suggestionr

It is suggested that sheets, pillow casea, blankete and bed
covera be stored overhead, on shelvee ln bedl sn closete, or
ln furaiture in tlre rbosl.

Suggestion: Bath towels, nats and face cLothes be stored in hstl linen
closet, near batlr.

$uggeotionr Bath suppllee, soape tissues, etc.l be stord in undercormter
aloeets in bathrcon.
Suggestionr MedicinaL supplLes in cl"oset over travatory rntrtror out of
chlldr.enrs reach, or in locked, sectlon of-nedicine cabinet.

$uggeetlonr That off-season clothing and seaaonally used sports cquipment bc stored in a separate closot in bedroon scctLon of
houge.

16.

Oarage

Conscrrsug: Minimm size garag€ g0l x 2Ot for two cars, rlth enrouglr rcon
garage for lavrinowir, garden equipnent', babi carrlagos;
bi.carclee, etcns rittr door jn niddle of back o.f garage and concncte curtb
so c&r rou-Ld not be driven into storage spacac

E-ffitr6'r
Conmntg

of

delegateel

(J) ho-car carport w'ith storage space on one end.
(2) Garagg IgSe enough for bicyeles, baby carrlage,
(3)

ove::siaed one-eer garege.
Separate entrrancc ior Storage spac€r l{eed
nrnni.-ng rater and draln for washlng car in

tr.5.cycJ,esr

tro-car

garage.

garage.

.

Need

Suesest

O

o
I
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17. Eoaeaaking
AIl

Applianceel

agreed that' appliances rated as

follorg ln order of lnportsneer
&rilder Pnovido

Spllt rsng€ (buiIt-tn

wal.L

ovec and counter burnero)

Refrlgerato

Leave $pace For

1

r (built-in)

i

I

Laundqf trtBy

2

,eutonatlc rasher
Ki.tehen vent fan

3

b

Autonatle dlstrragher

18.

5

t8ovEFle "lpp].larrces

All @1 that storege should be provided for
raffle
lmn and vacuull cleaner.

en automatie nlxer,

utillty room.
and coffee naker shorrld be left out evallable for ready ueer

Xte mom sreeper could be kept irr ttre

ltre toaeter

UIT{Nfi'!I AND DESIAABI,E SIZES OF COMMI{EMS
Mirrlmrtnt
Lo

2.
3"
L.
5.

Kitaben
Laund4p

- &ining
- Utillty

Eear &rtrance
Half,-both at Bear
Begensnt

12.
13.

Den-Ouest Eoom
ParentEt Bedroon
Sdcond Bedroom

lb. Xhird Bednoon

x Llr

Aa

part of, utillty

8xB

&try

6. Attte
7, Dtning Rooa
8. Farlor Ltvfurg Roon
9. Fmnt htranco Soyer
10. Guest Coat Closet

ll.

12

3x3

FULL sLae
- iF-

10rUt
llr18
lr'r 6

2.5.x 9
10x12

lOx12
10x12

SxIL

DesLrable

-8ISTEA,IOB SLASNI$G
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UINI}ftIU

A}TD

DS'INABLE SIAES OF COMFO$SNIS

l{inimrn

L5.
16.
l.'1.
18.
19.

&dreors Closetsr

8r FSreatst -

b. Chi.ldrantE cr Den-Gueet Cl,oset -

Bethroom (Itefn)
Ot'ber Storage
Garage {$no-car)
Garage Storage

2B

10
1@

Desirable

2.5x5
2,5x5
2.5x5
5 x9
2Ox2A

!x2o

SOTEI flrerre ig no recond of any deslrable sizgs havlng been i.ndLcated.
Sas the intent that nlninuFE-fffire aleo deslrsbLe? Or, if
Eore nonay ras avallabl"e rould it be desLrable to fusreese tfte

sizes

shoryn?

IDCATION A}{D NEI.ATION OF BA.9IC COUFOSENTS

f,. Kltchen and Laundqf-Utility
Conseneu,E: Kitchen should face back yard and also be rith the la,uraryPnefemed'orlentat'i.on is torvard the soutib or southeast.
@on.
Reasgus given

O

by delegatest

(I)

Uost important to see back yard..
(2) Kftchen sink should be'adJacent to the back door rJ'th a rrindor
above in order to sea chtLdren jn back yard.
(3) Back door should go fmn kitchen to back 3rard. !{eed to see
childrenrs play Btsao
(41 f picture kitchen and utility noom wittr one outslde door rith a fo;rer.
(5) fant brlght kitchen. Fartigularly iryortant rtren you are erpecttag

2.

mnfne nooe (E'olsall
There uas no parbLcular pneference €lpressed

rsarr side Srard or etreete but the najor,{.ty
rould llke it
face ea^st.

for dinlng r@E facing

ecqpresslrNg a

preferencc

,to

Oao delegate

preferred it to face west.

3. Psrlor Liring noon
AII the delegatee ggtee-d they wouLd not like tlre l.ivtng rcon facing eoutba
61T detegate-ercpreG6ilE poeier=nt"e T6-r the livi-ng rpoi on tire norlir. O

',l
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rffl'Rro'

C

Pr,arwr*o

IOCATIOII AfiD NAIATION OF' B.ESIC COMrcSE}ITS

3, Farlor LiIl-rU Roon -

contLnucd

Beasons glven by delcgatcsr

ln south-f,acing !o@or The one delegate preferlng
northern erq)osune stated that she wEs not able to enJoy the llvtng ttom
$un f,ades dacperlee

until

lr.

erventng anyfiay.

Bedroonp

Iocatton and orlentation of bedroonc rlth regad to Lot outlook md
ras consldercd of lesser lmportance than naJor rf,onco

sun

-Coasensggt Ltvlng rcon should be next to dintng roont dtntng rcon next
E-EIEAEAnS nakes-no dLff,ersnce rbere bedroone are loiated.

D

COSIIECTIOINI

l.

IND DIVISIONS BEITUW

SPACES

Kltchea
Ttrere ghould be partttions rlth doorr betneen the kltcben-dinlng rroon
and laundry-utillty; diniag rom and ltvtng rcon !.f there lo a dlnlng
IDOtrL

Coneeneusr Tlre neJorlty rordd prefer a slJ.ding door bctreen kitchcn
$rlngjrrg dooraS oas of
tJre trlo rrould pref,cr a ebuttcr t;rpe srlngtng door.

Ed?fiIfig Foonr I nfnbrtty of tro nould preflr
A naJor{ty of eigbt
and utility roon.

rould not l{ke a sringi4g door betreen the kltdhst

Beasonst Too nany doors to open ntren conlng into house rittr gnocerX.eee etcl

2.

Dining Roon

-

Livtne

Roon

there ehould be a pertitlon and hlnged door betneen the J,trring and dtntng
roons.

3. Fronl4rtrmcg
Xhe

foyer shouLd be eeparated f,rron &n scceos hall to living rEonl
btrr a partition and door.

etc.r

lr.

Foyer
bedrcome

Ilcore
Tttere raE unart5.eow agrneement on htnged doorg f,or bedrcons and sllding doore
on bedrcon glosetsr The slidl.ng door, horwern must heve slLdea bottr top and
botton
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SIGNIFICANT DETAIIS

1. Ceiling

Hetghte

to at least elght feet ceilings in c]l ncoms, but rould accept,
e setatT6ot cei]lng ln tt're haIL between-bedmons. Bas6ment ceiJtng could
be e ni.ninun 6f gr-16n.

411- agreqd

B?agon

2.

rould llke flat eellirrgs in a}}

rcoms trc they are easler

to elean.

Kltchen

(1)

Upper Cabinets

(a)

lda:clnun

of top shelf, should be edjustabl,e to sl.x feeto
at least 36 feot of shelf qpace for cabinets.
ridth of sheluing at 10 furches. No opm shelvlng ao
helght

f,herc should be
$iqirmrm

it ls too hard to keep ciean.

one deregate dLsllked open sp{rce fnon top of oabinets to ceLling.
soo bard tq keep creen. preierred cabinits to'eeiling for crtri,
storage. Second cholce - built up ritb soffit.
NOTE: There ras no indication

of the desires of ottrer delegatee f,or
cablnets to eelling for storago of infrequatry ueed it@e.
tould thig be deeirable at ao-extre costi

(2) Ipwer 0ablneta

and Counter

(a) tgtal Length of work counter, ercludiag slnk, shouLd be et leest
10 feet. Cabinets should be 36 iacbes high ritlr esbLBets narrlower
($ *cnes) than corurt6r tope (2! tngUes)] so as to nake tt easLer
to uee bottom cebLnets. Ifiill a dishrraEhei onJ*y one conp&r-tuent
slnk is needed; otheral,se a bro coryartaoert sink is prelerred.

3. Electrlcal
(1) Serrlee

All

agryed ttrat riring ln ttre house shouLd be adequate to take sare
of, additionel electrd.caf appliancee such as dishrashers, air
condl.tionensr deep freeaerel 6tc.1 that nay be edded ln the f,nture.

(2) Ceilfr4 Ftxtures

ln ldtcbor, Laundrly-uti1tty, entrance hallo,
dining roon aml closet€. llo ceiling lighte fn Lfrfng rc@ or bednoons.
$bou1d be provid€d

Eraoket ligbto should be provided on waIL of,

batbroore.

a

-.LI-

,

,**oR

gr,Ar{Nr*o

SIOII]FTCI,NT DSTAIISI

3. EleetricEl (3)

continuad

Convenience Ontleta

Minlnrn of slx outlets in kLtchen-dlntag roon, sl.x ln lanndry'ut'iL1tyr tw9 dgnlex outlots fn dlnft roon, a-duplex outl.et 6verT
gtght f,eet in l:tvlng roon and a dupl.ex outiet on each rerl of,
bedsons.

llaJor{.ty agreed tbat outleto should be ln baseboard or slx l.achee
frcrn floor.

lr. Intgrior treatber Condltioning
(I) +11. aFleed aelling end waLL lnsulatLon should be prcvided rtrei house
18 bullt end provlelone
air condLtlonlng.

5.

Sound Deadening

nade, to t&e ortent posoJ.b1e,

Iater{.als

The naJcir,{-ty, qpressed a deslrie
Iaundry-utillty and bathr.oons.

II

for firture

for

sound deadening

ia ceilingo of,

DITEnIOR APPEAAANCE

A

mNDor|B

4.1 egr"g$ that floor to ceLrlng grase ras not deelrable end that
plctulro
rlndows xr€re_only acceptable if there f,ea a vista and pr{.vecy.
Hleture rindows should be ueed tn ltving room onl;r. ![o rindrnr slllgsbouLd be over three feet above fl.ooro -Four deLegatoa prefered dor&le
hurg ulndovs and flve open-out casenents.
Comeur_ts

of delegates:

(L)

Do not lLke floor to ceLling glass beeause you loee a Lot of treEt
i.n rinter.
(2) Do not llke picture rindor - too hard to rash.
(3) Do not like casenent rindorsr especLally rithout storn Eash becauee
too nuch al.r cones Ln around them.
(b) 4 ryt Like Jalousy windore because they reako prefer dorrble hung

ri.ndorE.

(5) foufa llko double hung rlndorrs if they are a ltttLe rlder to do aray
rith bory feelirng.
(6) Do not want rlndor strls beause they gather too uuch dust

-12-

IT

ETTERIOB APPEARA}CE

A

TINDOTIS

of delegateol
(7) Roon 1O x 1O should

Counelte

(s)

(9)

(contd.nued,)

have

at least tro rindors. tant nore than one

*":H ll-: ffifr;"::l:H:":::i#itig'dangeroue ln went
of fire.
Do

not }lke hlgh rrlndorrs as children cannot see out.

0ogqeqEuss _411 agreed tlrat builder should furnish BCr€€rrBc A.leo +]I
ffid6fiFThofil-nE?E-3€orr sash, toutd tike extertor shuttow as
orna.nenteG

B

NATI'RAL YENTII,ATION

Boons

floor

C

vith
a168r

fi-xed glass should have ventllattng rindors at least 6fr ot

ACCESSORIES BUIIDER' SHOI'I,D PRO\NDE

agreed builder should provide gcre€riar and stom sesh for rindcme and
1$
Fcreen 6-d stom doors for
prrvide

door openlngso BuiLdor should not
venetlen bllnds, but exterior shutters which oirerate, are desirablc,
rhere tbey are in keeping rlth design of house.

D

TIPts OF

I{OUSE

I?rere ras agreenent that houges should be designed to ftt the Jote but
roqulreneats of a groring fanily could ba net rith elthor a on€ or
one-and-one-half story house,
.

Indlvidua.l pr^eferences, hcmwer, rangod conslderably.

t\lo delegates preferred a bro-etoqf hquse rrLth basenent.
One - sp1l,t level,
lbo - stor1r and one-luLlf w'ith basenent.
One - one etorXr plus one-half, unfhished.
0o6 - oao stoqf p}rs basenent plus attlc.
One - one story plus basenent and attlc equlvalent.

E , I,PPEANA,SD

OF }IOUSE

.[1l gsreed that the house should be traditional in designe uslng
ffit6Eifrlnater:i.als and estabtistred constmction nethods in tho-anee.

F

NOOF TYPEI

*U

agreed on a nedirrn pltched roof,.'about 7

to 12.

-13ETXERIOR APPEANANCE

G

EAVES

tl f"?$ that rnoof,s sbou}d over*rang to provldc sunllglt

control-.

Ono rEntod roof owrihang to keep rain frsn conlng in houEe
ranted a corrrice because hougcs Look bar.e rithout one.

III

sJrd ons

IOT RMUINMEI{Ts

A

IOT SIZBS

1,. Cons€neus -

2.

Xtrere

res

ddlug

lot

x lOOr - T5C0 gq. ft.
t&et Eith five to Eir f,eet prtvecy sereense tht

nirtlmm

a,grcenent

shouLd Uq 75r

dletance betreen houseg could be 15 f,eet.

Xhere ras a division on privacy Bcreenol orr€ rantsd thon elght f,eet
ttlgh, another rronld likc bulldor to provlde if she could nake om

selection

3o

There Ires agreelnent

etreetr

tf

that the nininun dietanco'bebreen howes aciess
livlng r?ons face street, could aa 75 feet.

prlncLpel

lr. [intnrrn distancc betrcen rear of houeeo, tf prd.nclpal ]iving rcons facc
. noar, conld be 100 feet.
5. Ai the saao cost, a'lot, depth at t-1/2 tines ridth ras pruferred to one
.tines
tro

IOT

the ridth.

IISACE

1o It

was agreed that nininru dietance firon street eidcralk to house front
eould be 20 feetp if prtncipal living roo&E dld or dld not face tho

street.
2,

ALI proferrcd staggerrd set-backg of houses frron streetn rangi.ng
flon 20 to lr0 feet.

3.

A11 wou].d

lr.

AIL rould li.ke Ettached trno-cer garago rith storage. ttro delogates rould
}lke g s&eIL pavcd erEa for.guestsf parki.ng off atreet.

like

an outsido J.iv1ng ansa - pavcd patio 1O feet

5. .[11 rant builder to preseme exlsting treego

x 15 feet.

-&III

IOT NSMREITH{SS

B

IOT ITSAGE (contlaued)

l[aJority rEnt builder to plant shade trees lf none ecdst and to prepare
and sEed entire lot area. Brt t'trey rrant to plant theLr orn ehnrbbery.

6. IbJority did not think it neeessarT to contnol by covenant fences on
frcnt yardo, but it nas necessary for rear yards.
7. Uajonlty want outside steps rrith 6il rige and 124 tfead.
8. A handrail should be provided 1f flieht of stepe lg more tlun- 2* feet.
.4,11 rant platfonns at door J-arge enough to'open {se1 s]] tbe rayrrlth
children follorlng or when carriing a baby, and so you riLI not have
to back down eteps to

open door.

9. AII agreed t'hat power lines are pref,erred to be rurdergrcund becaqse of
hurricane Br€8r If that ls iEposslble want, then along roar lot Hne.
IV

$ETCHMffNOD .ASD COIUUUIY PI.ANNISG

A

sIRffiT

1.

I.AIIOUT

.Preferred Street Patter:ns

glL pref,erred currrlllneal streets.
One delegate dtd not
i*lrough and if there

street"

2.

like dead-end streets as they cannot get rnor plough
is a flre you are better off i,f not on a dead-end

Sidena}ks

Alrl agre?d that sid€'walks were necessarlr only on main Etreets.

3. thade leeg
The najorC.ty

a necesslty.

!.

felt

shade

on heavily trafflcked streets ras deoed satisfactory tf
or senrice rcads are pmvided parallel to naLn etreets.
HousS.ng

TAOII,ITtES

L.

trees shouLd be planted along publlc streets

.ldext-mrm

dlstance to:

(1) kiuarXr school.
(2) Secondary school
(3) greh school

acc6$g

talktrq

&rs

(lditee)
3/b

1ffi.1

Dista,nce
2

3

Tlne
3o
b5
@

as

-I5$ETEfiBONTIMD AI{D COI{I{ITNIIT PI,,AI{NISG

B

FACILIrIES

l.

ilsrd-mrn dtstance

(!)
(t)

tor

(continued)

slropprng

Place of enploynent
(6) Chureh
(?) ComnereiaL rscreation

2,

r0onrer

GnocerTr

Walking

&rg

Iffi;tr
5

1ffi.;

Iligtanec

ti.nc
60

talk5.ng llistanec
Not signtficant

gtorer

Consldercd an asset to aeigbborhoode br$ special pLanning and zonS.ng
ar€ necessary
nakE Lt a good neigbbor to abutting hones.

P

3.

Greateet Digtdnce

to Comer OrocerXr - should not be pore ttran 5 blocls.

lr. ltrere is no need for nsonething-ln-Betneedr tlre Comer Orocery Store
thc large shopping cenffi
5,

Other Connrnlty Facllit-le€

(I)

-

and

deEirable rlthi,n neighborhood of homcsr

Churchee

(2) Ifell-supernS.scd baseball play area) Uot more.then one-half nilc
(3) teff-superviscd Err'lodng pool
) dlatant.

6.

Playgrounds

Sot conEidered necessery for srrFll children (b-8 years). Pre-school
chlldren ehould stay et hone and be looked after by nother. Xf prcvlded,
they sbould not be nore ttran 5 bLockE dlstant.
00USIDERATIoN

0r

molmlfir

Ihe neJor{.ty agreed that best elirdnatlons ttrat, could be nade in the
intcreetE of coet reduetlons were as follsrsr

(1) Garage
(2) Dining
(3) Den

Roon

-15Tl,B[,8 #1
6UUUnSr

by
HOUS${O AIID IIOIIE ETfiI,!ICE AGB{CI

0n the basls of an analysts of the pree€ding report, it nay be concLuded that
the Delegates at Table fl rould agr€e ttrat Ure gesfc-ConFonents-of a house for a
gntrtng fanj,ly rould bo as follwsr
1.
2o

3.
Lr
5.
6o

7.
8n

Attlc

Parlor l,ivLng &oon
Front Eatrancc Foyer
Ouest Coat Cloeet

L2.

130

Second Bedroon
third Bcdrnon
Badrcom

15.

Bathroon (Uafn)
0t'her Storagc

u;

(f,ith laundry)

3rx3r

FtrIL

Sd.zc

(For ventLl.etton

ilt x l.8t
lrl x6t
2,5t x5t
10r x l2r
l0l
I2l
'Br x
xgr
2.5r- x 5t.
ltx)t

Parentsr Bedrcon

Glosete

ilrt

Bt16t

Basenent

9.
10.

1I.

Lzt x

&itchen-Dlnlng

Ieundry-Utilfty
Rear Srtry
Ilalf-Bath at BeEr htry

L0

eq. ft.
6,b t il

J.68

9'5 {
onfy - no etorage)
252 r r
?h s t

Lz tt su
I20
I2O s t
BB {r t
50 ilil 'tt
l$

VY n ,
16.

HaLLs and Fosslble

If addltlonal
the folloringr

money

Staire

I

L5fi

rll3

Tdff a

s

ras available, there rould bo lncludcde ouccessLvelir,

I. Den-Guest Roon and Closet
2, Ilining Boon
3. One-Car Garage ritlr Storage
L. tVo-0ar Garage rith $toragc

nq
-r I-

._UNBS}|S}VTD ITAE
I.

If rnornc noncy ras avaLlable nould it be desirable to increase
of any roons? If so, which?

tJre slzes

2o ff lt

Ls'degi.rable to increase room stze; rouLd tt be desirable to do thla
before the llen-Ouest Roon, Dtni"ng Roon ani Oarage are included? Or would
laorna'be Lncreasod i.n size on\y futer the desirable addttLonal spaceg are
addcd.

,.

l

3. If

noney ras avallable rould tt be deELrable tb lnalude llonenalLng AppLiaces,
raoher, dryer, ete.p at tine of, house purcbasa?

lr. !-f noney-ras not a factor would l.t be pref,erred to have the houEe on oao
gJ.oo.-r only?. lfould e baseneut
be deenel

desl.rab:Le?

-I8&preesiono of Delegateo oa thingc that i.rryresced tben the nost about trbe
eonchraioBs reeched Ln the Congreeo and the Congresa Ltselfr

l.

I rould aay that f,e have been looking at houses sa franerorks f,or an
lndlvldual faully rEther than as plaees or buLldlngs rlthout thottgbt
to rhat go€s oR ln ttren. Tle*4re'mphaslzing the sS.gnJ"flcanee of the
indlrC.duat nembers of the fanr I& and our rd.ghtrs to pr{.vbcy srd
operatton of our llves rittr dignity anct intelligence of w?rat goes oa
ratlrer then rlrat looks or appears good.

2.

I thlnk re have tr{.ed to put acmss to. the buildere and arclrttects that
noet lnpot"tent ehould be t}re sufftelent plannlag of the hone rhich ig
above the decorative velue of homer Furtbor, I bell.eve nost lryortant le
fqqfy Livfng area rith entertainlag plaees for the ehiLdlen.

3.

I see bro tnendg - oB€ toiland a desire for strong fao5.ly
trend eray fron tbe picture book to the nore reallstic.

lt.

I liked t'he idea tbat re are gettir€ nore peruanent bomes. I donl t ILke
tlre horses tbgt are being shown in the groc€qf store mageainee-, but I
Url.nk it la iq>ortant thit we get thingi re we nore regularly-rllars ro
have thon on the

5n

6.
7,

f,irst floor

and

cut out

nuuri-rrg

lidngr and a

to the basousrt.

I f,eeJ, that re rere in amzing agreenent on rhat re ranted
but re geve up too easlly at the flnal basic house.

in a houee,

I tAtt* ve all agroed to add the space but leave off the gadgetsc
I think tlre nogt deltgbtful thing is tlrat eyerJrone'rants nostl;p the
sue thlngs I rant, and I thoWbt I ras a crackpot. Like uttJ,if
rcon particul-arlJr. Ttris is a house rhere living goss os rather thetl
a departnent store riRdor.

8.

srm aoclal grcup r11 tbe rf,onelr have mrch the same Ldeas as ninc,
trave been suryr{.scd to find thet alnost no one here had the see
ldeae I have.

In sy
and

I

_19_

S7follori.ng ls a $u@ary nadc after

trednesday momlng.

ltroedayt

s eegeion, rtrich nas read to the

group

Tttls lE an interesting house re have been talklng about. ft bae bera
decided that i.t Ebou1d be desl.gned sccording to tlr6 site. It elrculd not
have a }or.'pltohed rcof, but a mediun-pltched loof,. Iforklng area sbould
bc pref,erably to tbe eouth or southeast.' It should be a thrcs-bedroou
bousc, plus a 6gn-guest-noo& eonbinationl rlth a utility-laund4r-6sffipgroou, lncorlnrated-decoptenrln4t6d area, or shateyer Jrou chooso to cal] itmrd loonn, if you prefer.

It ras the feellng that the bathnoon ln the preeent-day house ls archalc,
to the prchistorlc da;n, snd ttNe nost negLcctcd lart of the nodem-day
hoqee. ?be housc shorlLd havc a wa[-hung watcr closet, rith lavatordes larger
and hi.gherr rith eone sort of saf,ety device f,or ingress std egrcse to bathtub.
It should have a separate dinirry room rith a kitchen large erough to facilitate
going baek

:

iaforuEL dlning, but adcquatc for al1 necessary honenaki.ng functfons, exeept
laund4r and swlng. Should have large living roon reverted to old qiriet
parlorlty-pe rhich is nors or leos divorced fron the 1\l centcr, whlctr ls
located in tbe conblnatlon guest roon, and should be a retreal for the aduilts.

trc disI:lkc preoentl5r popular hlgb rindors, and also diellkc pS.ctrrrc
rrlndors that scrvo no picture, end rittr no ventllation. Sbrcng d6sirc to
creetc as nrch prdvacy as posoible through uee of privacy scre6nE.
Kitchen detalls btt urdquc in that ror* spaee sbould be rrl.der tlra,u tlrc
counter tirey eover, and there should be open space under rort space to provlde
sto_rfge for gar:bage pail, etc. 0orrnter top should be of varled helght, and
built to the bouecrrnerts dl.trensions, rather tban to a standard dtuenslon.
There ras no deslre for the bullder to pnornlde aqr foundation pJanting,
houetrer entire area gbould be prepared and seeded. Prefer doing orrn planting.

As far ae tbe eomturity is concerned cur:vilineal streetg are firr the
best llked, and sidetralke are not necessar1r, excqlt on nain atreets. there
ras strcng opposition to eul-de-sae and dead-ead streets. f,ny faeility within
ralking diatance should be not nore than a nilc rcund-tripr ed there was
etrcng reconrnendation for undergrounil electrical senrice at a1'l propertd.es,
becausc

of

b.tgh

rlnds

and hurrlcs^B€sr

llini@n Lot ehould be

?500 sguar€

feet

-

and

that ls a bar.e nlnlmun.

l

l
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BahCdge

After forktng Session
XEIN$ESDAI

Our table ras repreeentative of the Nan &rgland States arll Upper Ner lork
$tate and_ designed a tradltional houee xtrtch ie to be about LZZS iqu*e feet.
Tbe actual nodel of ttre house ne rould like designed to fit the lot could be
eittrer obe or oae-and-one-half stor{.es. Fe would l,ike ful.l bas€ner|t under t}rle
bouga. ttre-hetgbt would depend upon the terrain, but should be rith ncdirropttched- roof. Wou1d like exposure of houae 16 air6rp for rnorking at€a on eouth
or southeast. the working aree rould include the kl"tchen and ulfUty rgotrr

In thls

house re would like ttrree bedrcons, plus den-guest-roon combination,
lLke Laundry-utllity-noon to include ie'rfng ana ura $oourr tould 11ke
sep3Sate dfudqe r.oon, rit'h kitchen J-arge enough for inf,omal eating, but basLc
atrea. Ltvlag rreom sbould be big enou[a to al]orv for quiof,iining. f,e
Prkilg
have dLvonesd from the liv:lrrg nooa the frr, nnicu haE been noved irrto the-i*.
Our t'able .forrnd the bathruom to be the noit archaiC rcon in the houge,
want
it Etrondr{ned for ngiatenanee as reIL as for convenLenceo Our eink wa fe
weit a
no]Ps conYenlent
leight xitb shelvec on each sLder ild enclosed for storage.
Ihe bathtub ehould
be coanpLetely' eeparate fron tle shoser stal.le nrith stirage
on eitber end for soeP, etcoe anO a light over it so that re eaf, Fead. Sc rould
aafety foi gettine i.rr aad out of the bathtrrb, and the noet
}k"
I ratl:lng for
iql'orbant
Ls
our wall-hung sater closet. ttris bathrcon I think f.s beconing
l{ttg
stream'lincd 1:tke our kC.tchens hivc in the laet fqr Jrears, rrith rroundcd eoriices,
end naking surfacc arEaa nore usable rith less thlngo sticking out.
end wouLd

ftre rnindcms ln our house are going to be tradLtional.o tre do not like pieture
yJldors if we have notbiae to look out onl neltiher do re like high rrlndora, we
likc Lots of ventilation honever.

.-tre vcry painfirlly g'lirninsfsd some of our roons thie nonring fron our houseo
In t'he
order re eLinlnated them was tbe garage, ne:rt the dining-roone and flnalLy
t'tre den. One Lady felt we could not elirnlna{e- anything, sbe rcufA piefer to go
and Live rit& farai.ly.
In this nd.njmm house re rould settle for better arrangenent of existlng
spacer and re felt.tbat re had dtvided this houee lnto tno dl.etl,net areas
- !fus
quiet end the nolsy.
tre rant to do our landscaping ourseLvese aside fron the loen. IIe dontt ltke
wbat the builders put Ln. lfe have prrt our house on e currrlllneal etreet rrith shade
tnees, bui Eider'l.ke ere not necessaqf excqpt on nala streets. All facJ-litles such
as school6 End cburehes re rant wlthLn wq"lkJng distance. lie favor strong\r uader- I
grcund power llaes beeauee we are iu a hur*{cane arear 1tre nininrm tot foi our It
bouse ie ?50O squane feete

Itl$*tt+$rt

slouBl{}s coNcfiEss 0N }CIusING
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table
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#2

Nerr Xork State
and

l{er Jersey
INTEruOR PT"ANNING

AO

BASIC COSPO$ENTS

1o

Kltchen

-

$"an{\r

Room

Cosbination

For foll.orlng activitiest
(1) Food preparahl.on.. and, 'seJrrice worko
(2) Farnily dining,
(3) HLay area f-or babies"
(fi)' Obrne .r.oon-.ana,.llraesryf rrork areg for Xoungsters"
$) Ilobbiee for ,y.onng and adults"
(6), IriforneJ.. a&rlt glreg! neals.
.

R0Eg5fi3

given by- delegatesr

(1) ' Center

(2)
$)

of, activity-*-.ofs,siU.ties.. for dining;.,o.Iaundq1- faclli${,*go
.as. .focal*- point" "of . house o
&lEe to eaf-.in*klichen-o.-c,cente3 of aetbivitso.o-o.have conrnuni.ty
meetings in kitcben.
Io:save unnecessarTr etaps-.and notion-o.,trflflt l.t func i,on&loo.o

a nfantl;r-living*roon!1

ft) l$bt'tJr;-u"pj,i"t*
(5)

lbnrndry"

bnt eonbination xr$ni,i=fan$y

faej,litleso .

So gadgets bui,.space

room wtth

.

to be able to teach ny children to

2.

i*ity

3o

€S *g"gta.on a. srnaLl panfry.f"or .storage of
kundry - UtiJ.:lty Eoon

cook.

Eanned goods, ete.

C.j?n*nsusr Separate area and near kitehen'

ffith space forr
(I) Autonatie washero
{2) Autonatlc dr;rero
{3) hee-stand:lng iroring boardo
(l+) Sering nachine"
$) Deep freezer.
(6) lilaintenanee work bench and tool-so
fi) Renoval and storage oF galoshese nrbbersl etc.
(8) Space for heat and EobI equip{ent.
(9) Sater heat equipnent.

ooo

-2*

O

ruTnnroa Flillrur$o

AO

BASTC COilPONEN?S

3o

Laundrtr

- Utility

Gomlrents

Boom

-

,efntin$e.4

by del,egateor

(1) A separate rasher and dryer beeauee serrnicing is a problen and
when one breaks down, the ether ea,n stil-I be usedn
(2) A free standing iro4lng bgard lbeeaqse it can be moved frcm roonn
to roono
b.

Rear &rtra$ce

Consensust $hou1d not open

directly into kitchen, but off to

oF-Tlrffigh I awrdry-utility roono

one sldee

5. Half-Bath at Kltehen
Qenqq4errsl Shou-ld be

6.

a half-bath located near the kitchen entryn

Basement

MaJglllys

$hora-ld

definitely be a baEeqent

beeauset

(1) It ie the .ltctrespestn space to buy,
(2) K6eps the house trarmc
(3) Eeduces cost of heating.
(h) Pr"ovides neeting and recneation room for
:

teenagerso

Coments by deleeatest

(L) Cantt llve rithout it.oo.I have teenagers so have space for danclng
and for rrnhing-dingsr"
(2) t;; ;;;"#i# pu$;r;" where kitchen eould not ntoteraten it.
(3) I want a basenent, for stor-age spaee prinarilyc
Slnority obJectlons to baeenentr
(1) Definitely no basement. ltry husband doesntt 1lke it for health
.

l

(2)

f€€tgollsr
No basenent, ?here

are stairs to cllnb and too

mtrch naintenanceo

7. Attic
MeJorttyr A,ttic for additional storage and periodieal and season*l
storaqe.

-v
I r,

TNTERIoR FLaNNTNG

A"

BASIC COMPO$S{TS

7.

^$,ttic

-

contlnued

attributed to attiet

Adrantages

(1)
(z)
(3)
(h)

Cheapest stora'ge space.
Keeps house eo61.

for off-seasonal clothingo
for pertodicatly used ltene.
Minority farfored an attlc for later expansion of living areaso
Space
Space

Comnsnts by delegatesr

(1)

(.2)

Cuts dolyn on heatlng b111s; also for re-sale valueo
Would ltke it for storage space but should be easily aecessible.
Dlsadvantage in having ittit, that you had tendency-to tthosrd.n

(l)
(l+) DefinltelJr nor if storage is provided elseiltrere,
{5) For expansion later.
(6) Addltional $rest room, husbandts den, apartnent for nsrrled
children.

8.

Di*ne

Boon

living roofi, preferabily as an nq;Llr{
Mlnorityr Ifoutd acqept larger space in kltchen for dining.

EJggE'

Dining area in

0orutents by delegateet

(1)
(2)
9.

Dining area for privacy from kitchen m€ss,
If, kltchen is large enough no space for separate dining

Living

neededo

Roon

ConEeneust $pace should be provided for living roonn but for rhat
is to be used would be determined by individual fanily

pureose-It
needgo

Conments by delegatesr

(1)
(2)
(3)
(b)

Euougb space

to adapt to

own needs.

parlor. Use it for a musle rooslr for seetingg, where
ehildren can gather to ask mother a question.
Use living rooiB for bridge partiesoo.ohave a baby grand piano
ooo.hugband watehes TV there'
Keep childrenrs actlvltles out of living Foottrcooca f,ooo nfiere
there rlrill be no stains on upholstery, no spots on floor"
I$ot a

+-

fr"

${TERI0R FrrANNl!{G

A"

BASIC

COMPO$ENTS

10" Front Entrance
Consensus* Should be
footlc

a separate entry and not direet into living

Conments by delegates:

(1) Entrance hall ln center rlth direct entry into
area and livlng Foollo
(2) Snall foyer to handle traf,fic.
(3) Bo be abl-e to greet friends.
(l+) &rtside wearing apparel can be taken off.
IL"

kitehenn bedroon

Den

Consensust $hould be a room for serious work,

to be used as a guest

fOOl0'c

Impression

of diseussionst

Ffeffi'fr-not
llden.n
e

L2.

Den aeceptable but not lmportantn Deleattach too much i-nportanee to spaee provlded only as

Guest Bedroon

0onsensuss

If

room

is large enough,

the nden8 nould senre as guest,

roome

I.3.

Bedrooms
r_

Consensust flLexible space penultting children

;Fe-A's"-

to have lndividual

Connents by delegatesr

(1) As children grow oldere should have a roon of their oryn for
retreat"
j
(2) Spaee so it coutd be opened add used for play &f,€&o Should provide Lnmediate necesslties and for those later ono
(f) Would 3.ike a bedroon for each ehild.
1lr.

Bedroon Closets

Coneensnst Enough space provided so eash person
One for each adult and chlld.

E&-6ffi-c].oset.

in fa.mily rvou1d

! r.

rNTaRroR ?tra$NrNG

AO

BASIC CO}IPONENTS

t5"

lr.

l:

ealtiSboms

Consdasust llfi-nimnn

- I*

batjrs

with double laratory in nain bath,

Goffientq by delbgerteer

(1) Bathtub necessCrFy for ehildrefi to get, then clean and they J.ike
to darvdle,
(2) Bathtub essential 1oi rrgood w*.o
L6"

Other Storaee
:

Generally take care of by

17,

Garage

or

attlc,

baserrent, gar4ge, etco

Carport

Congensust Garage, because of clinate. I\ro-car garage desirable,
EuJ-?Teke of econory, one-car acceptable.

Individual

eomnent*

(I) Car is an lnvestnent and we worrld. like to talce care of Lt,
Excessive depreciation r*ren )-eft ln openo
(2) thlrik ln terns of re-sa.le valueo
(3) Terms of, re-sale valueo
(b) Donrt, lntend to buy tvo cars, but still would like lt for extra
storage spacec
(5) For storage.
(6) For extra storage space.
18.

Honemakins Appliances

ggnpqlrsuqt Space should be provided by bnrilder for home-owner to
Fuffi-owtl appllancesr rrlth exceptlon of exhaust fan in kttchen
and attic, wtrich they felt the buiJ.der. shoul.dJnst&lln

fhe delegatese generall.y, felt that the folloring appliances
not desiredt

(1) Split range (waII oven and counter burners).
(2) Garbage disposalo
(3) Larndry trayo
(h) Autonatic washero
They preferrede

w€re

4-

I r"

r$TERroB prAlrNrNG

AO

BASIC COMFONWTS

18.

Hbrnemaking Appli,pnggF

:

ggntlnued

(1) Floor type range.
fiefrigerator (iree standing) or (buiLt-in).
\2'!
(3) F'Lectrical- spinner-type waJhing rnachine and an autonatlc
or an autonatic rasher-dryero
(h) .[utornatic d.ishwasherc

dryer

One delegate preferred a separate au"to$atic washer and autounatic
becauae servieing is a problem and nhen one breaks down the
other can still be used.

dryer,

delegate expressed interest in initial installation by build.er
of extensive equipment, includ.ing air conrritioning,
One

The other delegates di.d not show a great lnterest
ing. Thls has been lnterpreted to mean that they
it to be necessaryo

19"

ln ai-r-conditlon-

did not believe

$ovable r0,ppliances
Cpqsenegqr Frovide enough shelves and counter space and
be able to take care of storing m:i:rer, waffle
vacuune etco

frEffi'ffil
IO

the honeiron,

NMEfiION PLAI{NIITG

B.

$INIMUM AI{D DESIRAFILE SIZES OF

Io
2o

3.
l+"

5.
6o

7"
Bo

9"
10"

11.
L2"
13.

il*"

COMPOUENTS

Kitchen - fa,nlly roon
Pantry
Laundry - Utility
Rear Entranee
Half-bath at Kltchen
Baeement

Dlning tre3-It.of living roon
Irlving Roon (e:cclusive of tteLl)
Front Entrance Foyer
Guest Coat Closet

Mlnimrm

Desirable

1[r I

lbt x
2!x

2\x

ffit

1gt
3l

re

TotaL Maln House Area

;i;i

Den4uest Boon

Bedroons
Bedroom Closets
Main Bathroon

?.,-3:---

26t
ho

-7-

I r"

r!ffEnron

Bo

PLa$bIrl{G

MIMMUIfi A$D DESIRABTE SIZES

0F COffP0]{E}ffS

-

continued
M:inluun

L5" Other Storage
16. Garager One-0ar
t\ro-Car

Desirabie

1?:---'ir-FF

"r--rir-i.?'1*

I{otee fhere is no record of any ninimun or desirable sizes having
EAA indicated. exeept for those shorm,
delegates have any opinions on these which they rpuld lllre to give
helpful for the slrccecs of the Congress if these could be
furnished"

If
it

would be

Other itens which are not clear fr.on the record nade are:
(1)
(2)

Co

No
Ouest Cloeet at I'ront Entryr les
llunber of bedroons whlch it nay be'Ti$essafEarrange
flexlble area, assuming there is no Den-Gueet Roonne
,2
3- ln-

la

a

I.OCATIO$ ANS NEIIATION OT BASIC CO$PONtrTS

1o

Kitchen

- Fanlly

Roon

Consensust iC""f locatlon wonld be in the southwest cornerp praferable loolcing onto back yardn Sange from south to southrest
acceptableo

There should be eccess to the laun{ry-uti1ity, basenent, dlnS.ng
are&, front entrance and bedroons rithout going through the livingdining room, outdoor dining area and garageo
toqrnents by Delegatest

(1) Kitchen should. look out on a garden area for pleasant viewing
r*rile performing duties.
(2) Kitchen in the back and should have two exposures. Fanlly ate
_ there, so it should be a sunny corner with l-ots of w'indows.
(3)
Couldntt be answered eategorically as regards, north, south,
eaot, westo fhis depended on orientation of Lot, but
definitely ranted sun in kltchen. In drea.m house night like
it in the front, but for nor, kj.tchen nas in back, it sultad her
flne and was accessible to the yard"
(L) Kltchen in the center with bedrooms on one side and livJ.ng or
ttquietn room on the other,

-8-

I r.

r$TEmon PuNNTNG

CO

SOCAITON AND NELATION OT BASIC COffPOUEI{TS

1o

Kitchen

- Panily Rogn

Co44gnts by DeJ-egatesr (eontinued)

(5) It

should be open between dining area and kitchen and rvith lots
of windows. Wasnrt sure she muld like a kitehen that had bedroons off to one sidc.
(5) During d.iscussion of kitchen accessability to other roomsr one
delegate nade a rough sketeh of the first floor pla4 of her
houseo Ttris had the center hall rrith approaeh directly to the
kitchen without having to pass through arqr of the ot'her rcons
to reach ito ft sas agreed this plan was basically a.good one
sinee.it also allosed accees from the garage to the kitchen,
and also there waa ac"ces-s to the baeement and recreation roomo

2o

3o

- Utillty Roon.
The location is controlled by kitchen. location,
is not too irpor.bant.

Laundry

Llvlne

and

its orientation

&oon

There was an expressed preference

for the living

room on

the

garden

sLde.

L.

Bedroons

Parentrs and childrenrs bedrooms looking on to side yards were pre-

ferred.

D.

COI{NECtIONS A}ID DIVTSIONS BSNTESN SPACES

It ras agreed that the kitehen
There should be a door
The

laundry-utillty

fron the kitchen"

should be open

to the fanily

roonc

to the pantry.

room should have a

partition with door separating it

There should be a partltion ryith door width openlng (but no door) between
kltchen and dining nel}r of living fooroc

the living roon shonld have a partition with door nidth openi.ng (but
door) betreen it and, access hall to front foyer and bedroons.

no

-9-

I r.

il{?Enon
Do

Pr"aNMHc

CONNECTIONS AI{D

DIVISIONS BgAfgEN SPACES - continued

fhere wea no preference expressed

t;pe
EO

doors.

for hinged, slidlnge folding or other

STGffITICAI{T DETAIT6

1o

cotrlin8 ltpielts

-itdrF--

Csqsgnsusl Eight febt ceilings generallye with 7t-,6tt cellings
aCobptablc in haIlra;rdr
Sloping ceilings

2o

pLast#

were aLso aeceptableo

Kitchen
Upper Cabinets

(1) Menj-uuul height of upper shelf should not be over ? feeto
. the top shelf should be adJustable,
(2)
there ehoul"d be l+e feet oflupper cabinet shelving, a
m:ininwn of L2 inches in width"
(3) Open shelving was not acceptable,
(U Upper cabineis should have hinged doorso
bo

i*"
(1)
\2)
(3)

Cablnets

Shere should be as uuch lower counter and eabinet space as
possible.
Work counters should, be ZT lnches rrideo
Sfuk should be a large single aonpart4ent oneo

3" Speclal Roons
--T.!clo
An iaterlor kitchen,
bo
Oc

d.

borron:Lng light from the faur:i1y room, waa
eonsidered deslrable,
An all-purpoEe chtldrenrs.p.Lay- area rlth sna1l bedroone opening
into it wa's considered a desirable,lu:mry.
An interior bath, if provtded rrith an exhaust fan, operated by
the closing of tbe door, or tunring on of light sritch, was
deerned satisfactory in a two-bathroon houseo
A shorer staII in place of a tub in a house wlth one bath 6ni,,y

was

not

accoptableu

or.

-10INTEMOB P},ANNING

E.

SIGNTFTCA$T PETAIES

lr' 4ectrical
6rc Senr"ic€ should be 100.a.op€r9sc
b. Ceillng flxtureE should be provlded int kitchen, f,acily roon,
entrance halls, dining area and cLosets" They should not be
provid$, in livlng room, bedroons nor bathso
- on each
cr Convenibnce outletso Pupl,ex outlets shonld be provided
well of kltchen, famiLy roon, laundry,'uti-Lity, dinlng erea,
llvlng room and bed,rooms,
Convenience outlets shou.ld be locatEd s1x inches above floorc

dr
t"

Intcrior fieqt4er

Cond+tloning

Provislons should be

epilings

6o

SMEMON

A.

in ccil-inps of fanily roon, kitehen

and laundry-

APPEANANCE

Ftroon

ro

0EIET{0

gg*"*"s
Bo

for future air eonditioning lnsta-1Iation.

Sound Deadening tr{atarial,

Should be provided
utility xoonr

II.

made

end waLls should be insulated.

PICruBE

G}.ASS

lfot accePtable

Tml,lDOIflS

Consensusr Only acceptable in family, livlng
then only if there is a vior and privacy,
Conments

of

or dini.ng areas

and

Delegatesa

(1) fhere is no privacyo You cover then with d,rapes and its pur?ose
ls defeatcd. Plcture window only if there is a picture to look
ato
(2) fhey are terribLy ercpensive to eover.
(3) Itd like them lf I could get 4 v.icwo
(l+) Itd like picture wlnd.ows ioo- if I was on a mountain top, or had
Mt. Srorest to look ato
{5) Itn definite}y in favor of ptctr:re windowgo You can ereato a
vlenr by planting a gardeno
(6) ItIl take the eonventional windons in ny housen

t*-

-11-

Ott.

EITEruOR

APPSARA}ICE

co

Consensus* At

least

one 1orr (nornal efuo

sitt)

wtndon

in

each

roogto

0onments of Delegatesr
r-(1) Most of the lrouses r have.
have high..ri-ndows, eepecialry
"aen..all.
in the _bedroom, Jt .seans. id^eal
-f,or_ furriture placenent,."
(e) Itts ve41 upse-tting,-ttrough tq..live-.ulth.
those windons.
- you hav.-e have,a child thatts.slck.and. nust stay in bed.. Suppose
firev
].ike to look out of the.rindowso
(r) r dontt r.ike then. rou canit lave any venti,ration.
,

Do

?YPBs

0r

w${Dolr$

Co,,lsensus*
windor because they are easry to clean, alldfu
*[lf$ typecould
nore ventilation,
be left-open w?rile rai.rning and prisent
a nice apFearance from the street" r,,ouver type wtndoi vpted out
because too diffieult to c1ean.

for

Conqgglg

-

of Delelateer

(1) I tike steel double-hung w'indowso There is no disto/fufl.on, easy
open and cLose, wonet rarp and stiek* eld easy to eie"n.
,a\ to.
r hate aasenent rindowso ltts fr:ustratlng-to try and elean then.
\z)
Iourve alnost got to caLl in a profess:i"oaal windbw eleanero
(r) r have the arrning-tlrye wi-ndow
in ny to"se ;J-lh;t ."* .ru"y
satisfactory,

s.

YtsHhenvst{.TrLarror
fixed

glass is used there should be ventilatlng windows approxi*
nately Sfi of floor &rs&o

FO

ACCESSORTES

Builder should provide screens aad storm sash for rrindows and, sereen
and storn doors at door openi.ngso
Go

TIPE OF HOUSE

co+se{rpr}sr rf. c-ost. ng obJect, then one-story house with basenent
anc alttc equivalent would be desirable"
HO

APP8+RASCE

0F

H0USE

exterior should conforn to the hones in the general
areatr=ny-glven conrnunlty" Do not nake a unifora house where many
Oonsensust The

are placed

l*dlvldual

of llfe.

in

one denuded piece of property. We rrrant houses to be
hones enpressing individual tastes and Lndividual wa;":

-

-12-

Qr.

EMTSBIOR APPE,ABANCB

E.

APPEARA,I{CS OF HOUSE

epnments

(1)
(2)

of

-

continued

Delegatesr

I wou$d say tradltlonalo ft.bnrelnber your house is comrnrrl5.ty
planned.
I would stiIl wwlb traditionaL even if the sonmrrnity isntt
planned"
lsanted t'raditional but eonbj-ned with nodern plann5.ngi\ tn the

(3)
interior"
(h) I want inforrnal t;rye of architecture rith sqme versat5.llty -not strlctly traditional, or a1l nodern either. $onewtrere
in between tho two"
(5) I like good design not espeeially late General Grant. I
rant a house thatr s- easy to live in, has good design, and I
want a house where Grandnats hlghboy ulll lopk egually as good
as ruole.mode:rr fumJ_shings"
(6) I would llke it to look good, It doesntt have to have a traditiona-l look, but I would want it highly indlvldual" rvith tJre
lnside, nodern and open"
(7) !{o radical dosignso I rrould Love to have mine ruith that open
feeling"
(B) l\iro delegates uould like cohtemporary beeause of morable

partitions where tso rooms could be made
large roo&o
(e) One ranted ttfLexlbilityn in her rooms, but felt certaLn roents
in the house should have mfLxedrt wa-lIso No natter hos nnrch a
fanlLy grows, the kltchen rrill renain .as" the kLtehen, . llhether
the honemaker nakes these fleribile-"rooms. a RJive roomrtt or
parloro she wi1l deeid^e wfrat the roorns will be used for, but
definitely fL:red pennaneney for bathroons, sleeptng roorneo,
$uggested buildlng only a shell rrittlout any embellishments of
any,definite destgn and letting.the home-naker choose. her own
storage wal.l.s or

lnto

one

design and furnlshingso
of her teen*agers, felt there should be privacy of roons
rrith fixed walls and doors so those teen-agers eould have thelr
nsecretstr and enJoy conplete privacy; the traditional with its
f,ixed.walls...and do-ors uas her choj.ce, &1so, wtrat about elimaie
in..s".contestporary house? She slept w"lth windows open in her
bedroo6 Rtrbh the tennperature at 1O degrees outside, having
f1exible r;al1s'nould nean more speae to heate and she has to pay
"that," t1.; "flnen you hear the word -lcontenporaryru you Ju^mp to
tkw ,aane s*,erl ttrat itr s modern"
(11) fiLoor pl*ns, shouldntt dlctate the ndeds of the fanily. It didnrt
make rucil difference vrhether there'fas a definite space allotted
for a nus\c reonlr or a parlor, so l{ng as Bpaee 1s allowed for
the faniLy, to .ao what they wanted td do.
(10)

Beeause

'.

Qr.

EXffiBTM

fio

APPEABJffiSE

aPPg4AAI{ffi CtF S0lrffi

Cweats of Belegatesr (continued)

(fe) I 11h the l.dea of fLextbll"ity. I

wst*d. keqr an open n*mcl

v!e,n persoaal"Iy buyfag a h.@e"

ro

BooS' txPE

Co,nsensus: A hlgh-pttcheil roof rrltb' eaves orerheng t'o proeonkeL le sffi!ilFr aacl wJ.user le deefuable"

ffirght
ITtr.

Ig[

.AgD $ET*ffiEBEOOD NBQTITBEMENES

tl-Ee d"td not allow

aE1

adequate diseussLm

of these aspeete'

sgssrsEBAm0ss 0g &qqffio}tr

the el*mtns.tloa of, the Lauadry utL3"tty roo@ sn& plaetsrg eqn*lpne*rt in eeee
ro@ ytth, ktteben eornters Tras dlgeuseed" ss ome Bossible esst reduetl.an. l$s
agreement "$as reaebed..

O

There llas nnfl.nles'&s @reenent

that there

sbolrtd be a fjrepl&eeo

-11+-

TABIS #2
su$0{]tBI

by
sogsrre asD n0!{E aIwaNcE 4ffisclr

& the basis of, aa aaalysls of the ebove report, tt my be ctetemdne* thet
the delegates at Table ffi. eoneluded, tbat tlre Bael.e Coqronente of, a hcnrse for a
growl.ug

faotly rot{cl. be as f,ol-lovsl

L" Kltehen-Fant1y Bocm.
2. Ltr$dry-Iltt1tty 8om vitb Rear &atry and, Ea.lf,-8eth
3. InlvLng Rom lrltb &l.nlng neJ-lno
b. Sboat Sntrance Foyer
5. Flerf,blE qps,se fcur Parentts and, fors ekllibents oleepfng
area that nay be *tvf.ded by uovable eLoset storage unlte"
6, Pla&aed, nornable etcage usft fc each selsb€r of faufJ"y.
7, Bat&rom (&!nrn).
8. Steege tn Atttc os' Ssse$ent.
O**

If, addttimaL umetr vas a?aalab1e, tJrere vou-lcl be lneluded sueeees*ve]y
folloxrtagl

L
2.
3.
l$.

Dea-@aeet Rom a,:oi[ S].oset"
Ff.rep1ace.
Ooe-ery Garage w:lth $teage $paee.
TwO_€ar Sarage.

Uireertafn lte&s

1.
2,
3.

It

vorfld, be he\tfld to the worlc of the Sougress ts ba:re eoee
LActlcatl.cn 6f rntrrtrntn treas fd' Parentrs a33d eh*ldsonre Be&foousro Also destrable sf.zee,
If the Honey was arra,L1abJ"e, wmJ.& tt be desirahl"e *s turelude
boaenakfng applia,nces, vashers, dryers, eteo at the tlne of
house pr.rchaee?
DegendLng oe arceey avat3.abtLlty, wotald, lt be dleelrahle to
lnerease tbe sLges of beeLe roo&s,s, tirtng Rom, Fa.n$.Iy Roonu
Sedrocnrs, ete" befge addlng Den-Onest Romo CIerage, ete.?

-15S{JM}{ABT

3Y DISC$gffiOS I.EASffi

Wedlnesday,

Aprl1 25,

1956

td*ss *Iaeet $haJrs
guess you ,lril)- find. tJrea
aIL tleAtviclrra.l as the gror4rs are. 3 guees ycu }m,or tbat gmeone said. tbet
& saf,]evrs tlfe ls not a happy one aed yeteuany contisse te go elsors to t'he
eea l-&, ablps; a rcth*re lLfe le uot a h4rpy oae aarcl. Jret, tnaalr lrones eo&tl$6re to be vosderfu-l aotbers; aael a discusslon leaderts l"ffe ts not a
hsppy ome aad. $etr I al.vays aceept lhe oSrportun{,ty to becme a cl.f.seusslora
leader, espeeially rrtt& tbe t5rpes of people tbat you are"

Ss repet te very &l*ferent, I thLrkr efl I

eff grotq, te artLe&l-ate and. orlr graq) elee*de$ to do lt * Ltttle
&tf,ferent\r" Ife feel that fm the uost part yon rrill have al.l. the ssasurererntE asd" *1I the rsm spaces aail, al]. that eosrt of thtng sent to you, amdl
ve hcrs,e t&at you atrenrt disappol"uted." ![e Just varrt to e€und. off at a
dtfferent angle" I lrt1I read lt beeauge I w"itl read, tt tn tlretrr sm words
aact

not $Lns"

Preeepte bave beea presente&, dleeoursed,, d,f.seflssed and" Jwt pJ"*in
euesed, and. tJreo e$ootbeal ilsm lnto aorns rrhieh re feel wou1-cl be aaeqrtable
to a3.l age levels and. all inteteste. A nelr fueedcn, a Fs?r leisrrre, shox&Ld
ftee tbe hmena&er froa drufup:y and, a]Iow her morye euerry and eapeetty to
eontgibute to the enotLonal as lrcIL as the nhyeieal aeede of, her fanttry.
ftrr hme wttb tbe foeal polnt arouad. tbe kl*eben-fanlly roo& aaea $)r@nldes for bbis to a grea,t qrbest. !{e agree that for clollars spent, we sboteLd.
spend. tt crn space ratbenr t"haa a,ecessclnles, because m rr1l"1 put them ln xtrren ve
w8I1* tbea, ea'tl, vben l{e caa, af,fed. tben, alrd. they wiIL be ef ors own ehoostng.
We sre real"ly not agalast ileep *reezel, wal.t oveas sed, air-eondtrtloniug ao
xffe a&peared. to be iu oar f,lrst qaiek rr:n-d.om, but ue sant them when re l*eat
then alsei. r+&en lte eaa a.ffsrel then. We ua;r* stanrage spaee alL oves' the hou.se,
beeaase f,antli.es Ltve activeS;r ancl rre mret have room on baed to stiore sp rte
egalpmeat, bobby uaterialg, f,alutly hetrLoon!.se ed one woaderfral" spaee tbat
f"s a eoruer f,or the $aLvatton .Arqr, Otg hme mr.st be fitr o$?3 e4presej"om of,
sod,ern xrvls€ a,s lre l-l,ve it. Ife nust afm. for a sfryrle ua,y of ttf,e wLtbin
eflr o"!m trurdgete" Aacl ve mrst hrdget ors tlme too, eo that we eaa devote
lt not on.].y to onr grtln farn{].ieer }ut to p.11- tbe dena.xrd.s of good, emunf.tIr
I"lving. The exberlor of tbe heme shoftLld. eonfou to the hases t"n the geaea]"
area of aey gtvea comunltyo 1{e lrant to go on reecrd. as saydng that v$ratever the eo$cenmts ls in our deJ.lberatlons here, please do nst ugke {t tnto
a rasifeam hme rrbere eenJr are pla,eedl ln one &enuded pieee of property" ]le
want Laad.eeapes to keep to tbelr omr :ratnr3al. bear.rty a.nc[ ve went hcm.see ts
be i*d,iqickral- hmes er$)resslW tnd.l€duaL tastes and fndivld*ra1 riuayn of
LLfe"
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expreoses lts gratttude for the qporttrnlty to express our
we agpreelate, ln otber vorcls, e $ay of speaktng up" lle proffEe tba.t ve rrl3.l not stop aour, btrt 11111 contluue ls orrr olln em$aitLes
back hme to speak rry. You bave glrren this grou4r, Gentleuen agrd, Mfl.se &eat&,
am spportuntt'f to elLseourse, ellscuss and eu.se lf yor dso and they have,
when tbey are hme, dme thLe kfnd of thing la the darkness" &rt ymr bave g{nen
ae a ehaaee to ltght the eaa&Le and,, as re arl koov, tt ts better to 3.tgbt a
ea.ls&le &aa to egse tbe darkuees.
rrl.ews

Grcnryt
bse ead.

###
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#3

Pennsylvania, Maryland, Delaware, Virginia
and District of Colnnbla

f.

I$TENTOB PLA}NffNG

AO

BASIg

In

COMPOI{E}fTS

Kllghen-TaHiLf

noom

Conscnsuas fhere wes e

deflnlte

consensue

that kitchen

and

faoily

FoTfrffiId be adJacent-dn-ith a worklng area in one section of thi
na-shapetre and the so-called fanaily r€om adJacent
roon in a strip
"" wa1I, or nlth
rrlthout any dividing
a dlviding bar to separate the
two areag.

consensusr l{igh stoors at eounter not desirableo Not good for
ffiffifiGi-to sring their feet; not comfortable for ol.d.er'personso
Teasons given by Delegates:
So that nother can supenrise children at playp doing honework,
ratchlng TV, so tbat the husband ean sit and read nerspaper,

watch fV, or talk--generally so the family nay be together utrile
meals are being prepared, etc.

Individual Opinions*

rlrst€|EaFrEiffi'ffi areas not divided and as children grow oIder,
put in the division.
{2) Separatl.on by furniture--doubling for a dining poono
(3)
Thinks a bar or counter should divide.
(4) Sfoul"d not denand the divlsion of working area and play area,
{5) Would like a separate roon for kitchen,
(6) fur t.-shaped kitchen is excellente a bar or counter should
dlvide fron play dr€ao leeggnr gives chj.ldren plaee to play
without being under footr
Q) loo mar,qr appliances--would saerifi.ca for additional sp&c€o
Epasont Young families would rather do yltthout sone of the
$ffiTs and conven:iences and. have nore spacep adding these
thlngs later as children grow older and they have nore noney
to spend.
Minorltyt One delegate likos idea of separate kitehen because of
cooking odors, kltchen not always very presentable when preparing
nea1s, etco mould like bar or counter, but on advice of experto
thinks it should be only table heighte not hi.gtr.

2o l"aundry-Utility

Roorn

Consensust Laundry room should be on first floor wj.th back enffiffifi'nU:-ned for use of children and grown-ups i.n rernoving
muddy boots, eteo Also that wiring and plunnbing should be roughed
in for future additions, and spaee left for additionaL applianees"
Much cheaper if r.oughed in at time of buitrdilg than it would be
to vire and instalJ. plum\lng later.

or.

-2IT{TEBIOR Pg.AN}UNG
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BASIC COilPO}IENTS

2,

f,aqgdry-Uttlity

Rggp -_ c-ont_inucd

Reaeons given by delegatess

(1)
(2)

Does not want laundry equipnent in kitchen.
In basernent, ffith clothes chute" Heasonr soilcd elottres

out of the way, no soiled clothes aFo upstairso
Conbine laundry room and back entrance, so the children
and an;rone worlcing in the yard nray renove nrbbers, boots, eteo
Adjoining
family roomc fteasonr can ratch ehildren at play"
!U
$) Not ln the familf foooc ffifning bathroom. fieasonr
solled elothes renoved there,
(6) Close to bedroomso Reasont renoval of linen fron beds.
(3)

3.

fiear Entrance
Consensus*- Ba,ck entrance'coubined rrith utility roomo Back
entrance should be nade as attraetive as possible with some

l+.

tlpe of covering. Should give a rvarm feeling to the fanily
and others using it"
-Half-Bath at Kitehen Entrn
Cgnsensugn Inportant that, half-bath or one-bath be easily
accesslEle to children coming i-n fron outdoors! near utility
room and rear entr&.rrGgr

5.

Baserent
The group recognized that a basenent was related to eeononyo
In an lnitiaL effort to try to achieve a $1er.000 house, it
was deelded to develop a house_,uithout a basernento
Honever, there waa a strong support among the delegatcs

a basenentn

for

9gp*g"tq of* dblegates*
For a basementr
{I) Think basonent necessaryn Llke recreationcl faeillties
and laundry facllltles in basemento Fa,uily roon all

right fon smalL children
when they grorr oIder"

*

nead rscreation

in

haaernent

or.

-3rsT8at0ft
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Pr.ANI,UI{G

BASIC

5.

OOUPOI{ESITS

Basenent

-

9onnente

of delegatesx (contlnued)

(z)
(3)
(b)

$)

contlnuod

Escreatlon roon should. be ln baserent. can utiu,ze basenent for recreation and add bedroons. Cheaper to add
roons in basemento

},rlkc basement * for recreational purposc for grow,rups
ntrbn children are small -* can havo parties away from their
bedrosns so they rrcnrt be disturbed by noise, eteo And,
use for teen-age entertei.ning wtren they grow up.
bike basement ior hobbies, sJouts, campilg equipmente
storing tratns, thinks basement sts.irs are important -ehould be located where easlIy aceessible for ehildren to
corne and go. Bascnent should be part of, the houseo
fucreati.on roon slrould be under livlng rrcom to kecp noise
of partiese eteo aray fron bedrooillso Houses tend to be
danp and hard to heat rrithout a basenentn
Idea of protection i.n case of eneny atteck -- ar6 we to
consider uEe of basenents as suggested by Civil Defense :not mreh protec.tlon hiding.under furn:Lture and. the }iko,

*galnst a baseaent:
(1) Do not like a basenent, * would add nore llvability upstairs and elintnate basenent, put noney into room upstairs.
Seasonr does not, like the feel. or idea of being in a baseEffiT Her chi.ldren do not ltke it, d.o not, likc-to entertain
in-.bassnent. Prefers play or fanily.ro"on upstairs * 6skss

for

more gracious f-i.ving.

(2)

Do

(3)

Would

(l+)

rathcr spread house outo
Chcapcr to bulld a two-story

not rikc hasenent because of gtsirs. rnconvenient and
diffLcult f-or oldar people, Teen=agers oan tal<e over fanily
roon for entertairring while ol"depeoplE r.eti-re to livJ_ng
roono

rather have extre room on flrst floor than basemonto
Thls eould be used as a guest roon -- cannot put guests in
bagomcnto $o basenent,, unless hcating i"s a problen. Would
houseo

Leter, vtren the questlon was asked as to hov the delegatoo thougtrb
the house should be expanded, di-scusslon centcrcd around a choiea
bctrcen a baaeunent, end e geregGr

or"
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AO

BASIC COUPO}IE$TS
5."

Bashmnt

-

c_oltiLugl

Majorlty (? out of 10) voted to have a basement.
Mlnor{.ty (l out of 10) were for a garageo However, one d.elegate
rho prefemed a garage thought that re-eale value would be better
w'ith basemento A second delegate not in favor of a basement
euggested that on sloping land it would be nore practical to have
garage built, int'o basenent level; on lever land it would be better
toputext'''''''''''''''ramone;i:.intoagaragerathertharr.abagement'

6.

Att'ic
Consensust First floor spaee too valuable to use for storage,
eannot store clothes and the llke in basenento Ap ettlc rttir
disappearing stalrs should be provided for pernanent rborage,

7.

Dlning hoon lgeparate)
Consensr:gt A separate dining room is desirabler but tn a $lOrOOO
house it would not be probable, eo dining space would have to be
provlded in kitehen-famtLy f,oooo AceordS-ng to the need.s and qishes
of the farni.ly, the famlly roorn co.uld-be.-used..as a trconpanylt dining
roon for more gractous l-ivtng.
Commentst Young people with ehildren (snall) shoul"d have dining
space in kltchen and do aray with dining roon if they eantt afford
to'have botho Eeasont For convenienee and opportunity to wateh
and supervise sffilT?hildren.

B.

Livine

---i,.'

noon

Consensuss !.iving Room, should be kept as a roon for receiving
EfrilE:UFtaining guests and a quiet p1ace, not a play area or

study

are€ro

Cornnents

by delegatese

(1) Kitchen*famlly room desired, brt living roprn should be con*
. pleteLy separateo leason* more gracious entertalning and
living.
(2) I*ivlng roon not to be used as a thorougMare from kltchen to

bedroons, I;ivlng r€on a qulet place, not a play area or stu$
€urea,

or.

I$TENIOB PT.AS$ING

A.

BA$IC

COMPO}IENTS

9. Front

Fntranoe

consensusr, a front entrance hal} or entry ral1 separate fron
r..r-rrv:Lng foorlo

10"

Guest Coat Closet

Consensusr A guest

11.

eoat closet loeated in

entrad&J hallo

Bedrooms

Consensusr ?hree bedrooms wer€ considered nlnimun" ltore

i5.ffifi to have a smal,l space for each child and a separate
bed, cven roon curtained off, or divided in sone rrray,
-than to have l.f,
one large r"oon rylthout mueh privacy. Bednoons
should have privacy -- espeeially for teenagers -- a place to
study and rea1ly calL his own. should have buirt-in shelvese
can be used for toys and later for books and ae a desk, would
not accept FIIA niniqun slzes but willing to saeri-f,ice space in
bedroom

to

hAve

fanily

roono

i{lnord-tlrt lwo delegates prefemed larger

12"

bedrooms than others,

Bedrogfl Closets

coasensuse ffaster bedroom should have tro closets or one large
onffi
bedroon ehou].d have one closet. There shor*d be a
closet for each p€rsonc

L3o

Bathroons

Consensuee For three-bedroom houge there should be a nrlnimun
'''
tuo baths

trTfffihs;
ilr.

desirableo

Other $tgrage
Consensusr Shere shor:Id be extra space for storage in,addition
E-fdAqrilAte cloeet space in each bedroomo Fsr eximpler' attic
and tops of closets. Cannot store cilothes and the like ln basenento First floor space too va]-uable to use for storageo Should
be separate stora$€ spac€c

q"
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1lr.

Other Storage

-

continued

Connents by delegatesr

(1) Shou1d use top of closets and attic for pernanent stor&e.
(2) Storage walls and oloset in each bedroon.
(1) Side closets take away space frorn bedroomo
(b) t{ot walk*in c}osets. Waited spaceo
(r) Do not want elosets too naf,rono
(6) Cosets can be used for sound proofing.
L5"

Garage

Consensusr Garage not essentj-al. foo e:ryensive, keeping car
garage does not lnerease re-sale or trlde-i.n value. If cars
keep increasing in length, garages rrilI not be bi'g enou6h. If
garage is bui"lt, build j.n basement. Thi-s does not increase
eost so nuch and is nore accessible. Flan for a possi-ble
garage to be added later,

G

Conments by delegatesr

(1)
16"

valuable as a workshop, but raost husband.s d.onet
bother to put the ear in garage arLryay.

Oarage

itornenaklnF &Pplianees

Oonsensusr fhe only i-teru the builder should inetall is the
fan. Others, sueh as, washe.trs,. refrigerbtorse
stoves, dlshwashers, ete., would prefer to purchage theneselveso

ffii:ffing

A1} agreed after discusslon, that, where ineome was linrltede
they would prefer the bullder to glve nore spaee in the basie
housee leave out some of the gadgets, but to inEtall as uueh
as feaslble the type of wiring, plunbing (roughed in) ttrat
wou1d al-low the inetallation of conveniences as the fanily
can afford to add then.
lg@eqtg by delegatese

(l)
(2)

dontt rant f,he fluff, give us the basic house and the
prlvilege of setreoting the appliances we wanto Leave
the room for adding these.

We

A house should be capable of growbh, that a young couple
starti-ng out shouJ-d plan so that as they have more money
to spend, fanily grotrs, children beconne oLder, they rnay
add new applianaes such as dishwashers, garbage disposals, eteoe on:add another roon, oince youhg qhildren
nay pLay 'n bedqcons, fa.nily rooms, but teenagers, for
example, need notre privacy for otudy and entertainingo

or.
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.MINIMUH A$D DE$IfiABLg SIZES 0F C0stPONSt'tTS

tr{inimna

1o Kitchen-Famlly Room
2o laundry*Iltility Roon
3" Rear Entrance
lr. IIalf-Bath at Rear Sntrance
5" Dining Roon
6. Living Hoon
,"."7."." .8r.oat".8ntr-snce Foyer )
I, Ouest Coat Oloeet )
9" Parentos Bedroom
10o Second Bedroon
11o Third Bedroom
L2" Bedroon Closete
13" Bath (sain)
1l+" Other Storage
15. Oarage or Carport
Co

LOCATTOH AI{D NEL

TION OF BASIC

Desirabl-e

x l9l
6t x 12t

l,,Zx

z,Sn

*

6n

12! x 15!
.61
10r

10i
9l

x

llt 3 15n

8l

x 120
x 11r
x lli

l-2r x llrt

,, x8q

COJilPONFJfTS

Sunmary by Discussion Leader after second day of Congress *
nThls group doee not wish to attempt, to place these (eonBpnent
parts of the house). They want to say as strongly as they can
that they do not want here to design a stand.ard house. They

feel the bes-t expression of the j.udividual needs of a f"niIy
that can be achieved on the gi.ven topograpfity is the nrost
desirable. They do not want to Eay as a ghbup that they Ilke a
eipecial t14pe. They have defined needs and functions in mea,ni,ngfu1 groups whieh must be related to each otlrer in certain rrffsc
They feel this placing is the job of one specially qualifted to
do lt and they are interested in as beautiful a placing as
possible and as beautiful use of struetural materidls in this
basle space as can be afforded" .One lady felt that the arehitect
had not intereste6 hinself in this mlninum builders house and
that his senrices rere eeriously

Io

needed by

the buj.lderon

Kitchen

h{aJorlty

(l out of }0) prefered kitchen at fronto

Itinoilty (2 out of 10) prefdrred kitshen

no

fixed

oplniono

at, rear and three had

*8-

or.

INTERIOB PI.AIINING
I&CATION AND RE&A?I0N

Io

Kitchen

*

Conrnents

(!)

Or BASIC COMPONHIIITS

qgntinued

by delegatesr

in fronto Reasons deliveries and eallers eome
to front of house *-fft
have to go all the way to the
front fron the back to see r*ro is ealling, Chllttren l-ike
to play in front. Saves many steps,
12) In front because of_ children.
(2) Qont csnt.t- vlsualize a house wlthout a driveway.
'Driveway
- shou-ld be kept away fron bedroon sldeo Drlveray to kitchen door rrith partially covered doorwayo
had one, but would like it"
t4/ Kitchen to fronto Never
$) Ltrvlng room in back * kitchen in front, fanily room in
front so can enter famtly roorr from front alsoo Watch
Sltchea

children.

Minorltyr

(1)

(2)

(1)

Kltchen in baek" Reasonr infornal livi.ng away f,ron street.
ffork area should n6E-G-in fronto Livin[ roon is the roon
trpu show pff aqd shor:-ld be oa fronto Children encouraged
to come in side or rear entrance. Friends and nei.ghbors
come to front" Kitchen is for the fgrnrlyo
In baek" Chtldren all come to baek to play; ean natch
children,

livlng and dlning room on garden side of house, and
kttehen in relatlon to then nrherever it night be. House
near streeto Seaeonsr for vlew of garden and watching

Tfants

ehildren. Keeffi[Tfilren

a;way fron street,
set opinion on exact Loeation. Pereonally like the
living room on the backo
t3) Kitehen should be easily aceessible to where the groceries

(2)

Ido

are belng brougtrt ln.

2o

Faplly

Soon

No Conpensusr gne delegate e:cpressed a preference

roon at front"

for family

-9INTEruOB SIANNI$G
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Laundry-Utility

3o

Sbou]-d be on

h"

Living

Room

first floor

clogo,

to kitchen

and bedroons.

Roon and Dining noom

No Consebsrids' One exlpreesed prefefenec for h.ving room at froat,
lVo expressod pnefef,ence for llvtng roou &t rear and one expreesed a preferenec for f.i"ving and dlnj"n! roon at rear.

agleed thet the living roon should not be a thoroughfare
ft wa9.
fron
the tcl,tohen to the bedroonso should not have to erois

Ilving
)c

r"oom

to get to bedroomgo

Bedroons

Bedroons should be accessible
golng through trJ.vtng &oom.

Eo

frou Kitchen+Fenily

Roon

wlthout

SIGNIFICAI{T DETAII,,S

1o

Elrg-etrleal

All

wanted

lots of base phrgs * fivd in

wGfl and one' extra.

44 rmted lights in cLoeets,
ffirbeed lighis j.n bedroonso

eve4

each rooloe one on each

in small closets3 tuo rant

Comnentg by delegatest

(1) Lots of wirtng

so celr add dj,shrasherse aratontatlc washers and
the lilce without so nrrch add.itional eost" Lots of eircuits"
12) Suggeet electrostrip, thirrkl4g of future additions.
(l)
Like rall brackets; base plugs on a srvitch.
2o

Heatlne

#

Csnqents

by flelegatese

(1)
(2)

Gaso

(

ptesent dafmarkef, have to have hqt air for ai-r
eondltiqning.
Dontt r4nt alr-conditioning, Is rad.iant heating expensive?
.[rchiteqtt xould be eompetit{ve, a U.ttle *orp-expensiveo
Have to have nasonar5r coqstnrgtion*floorn

Gae-hot

air heat *

$) Archlteetr
l+)

vGry

unevFno

or.
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SIGNIETS.ENT DE?AITA

2,

Hea'tlne

9pr-"t" by delegatesr (continued)
-$) What happens in sununer with concrete slab? Architectr
If you have veatherstat outside, it could cut off if
(5)

ft)

(8)
(e)
(10)
(11)

too hot.

Conerete slab is a probLem" &rg never stays put, hard
on legs, [Lke hot wat6r"
Stean or hot watero
Panel heatingo
Best t1rye
because of placenent of f,urniture
- baseboard
and evenness
of heato
Architectr hot water is nore expensive than hot,,aitro
lfould it not lower cost if you could get more people to
use hot water?
lbo delogatee ,fplt hot air is ell right trut too dry and
one stated that.,it also leaves,dlrty,s.treaks,on walLo

(12)
(13) Architects hot air w:lth slos fan is aff dght, but rith
fast-novlng fan its draftf,o""'FllA thlnks frot-ai.r vents
should be near ttre flooro
(11+) Do not like hot alr.
(15) two delegates felt hot air, if properly construeted, would
be all right,
II"

EXTEMOB APFEAAANCE

A.

FT.O0n

BO

PICruNE WIT[D$ts

T0 ctrrr^rNc crtAss

Conscns'ngt Large gLass araas should n6ver be ueed looklng "out
on the street. They rant the baek door to lnvlte lndoor-outdoor
livLng, but nhole'gLase wa1ls are not desirable and privacy is
loeto Picture windows properly orLented are desirableo
Comments

(I)

by delegatese

to consldor possible hazard.s of htglr windows (meaning
floor to ceiling and the like) hurrleaneso llouse is harder
to heat rlth lots of glasso
(2) Depends on vieuo Donft, think ventilatj.on should be sacrl' flced for glass; thinks sone kind of slidi.ng glass would
be all rlght. As to pieture rindow, not unless there is a
Have

pleasant viewo

-11-
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EXTERTOR AFPEARAI{CE
Bo

STCTUNB WI$DOSg

Comnents by

(3)

delegatess (continued)

Large wLndows to encourage indoor-outdoor living where lhere is
privaey and snaller windows facing the streeto No pietrrre windor
facing streeto

(L) Pieture windows are pretty, but not practical * make house
hard to heat,. Doesnrt llke floor to ceillng, Fteture rlndows
not too bad, but definitely not a ntrole rall.
$) If you have a vler and privae1s a pieture rj-ndow in li-ving
roon lends aesthetic va.lue. Should not be in argr other room
(5)

but livlng ruon.

all the tine. Dangerous for
falI through. lrlot praetlcalor pretty * rith either blinds closed or if not, outslders
can see ever1r pi-eee of furnlture i-nsideo

Not_pretty with drapes closed
sm811 children -- eall walk or

Q) Deflnitely against pieture wlndowo tlkes prlvaey and pu11ed
draperies takes sonething away fron the houseo
(B) Does not obJect to sunall*paned ryindows. Likes theme they arc
nore honef,-cozfc

AI.L ITI}IDOI$ gTTT$

I$

rc$d I+ rO 5 FEET IIIBH

-- Consensust

Do

not add anybhing in terms of spaceo Fur:niture is

no,

Effi

tiran l+0 incheso

9oruaents

by delegatese

(1) Noo they donr t glve good ventllationo RLre exits importanto
fhinks can have decent siae xrindows in th6 tlrpe of house dis*
cussed" One low rrindorv in a bedroom would be absolutely
necessaryc
(2) Would not have to be shoulder-high to nake reon for funnltureo
Furrriture is no highcr than,l+O incheso Gould be lowerr&an
shoulder high and gti1l aceonnodate furniturco
(r) thould stlck to consenrative t]pe windows"
(l+) Thinks they are necessarXr ln sone nelghborhoods and sorna t;pes
of

Do

houggg.

TTPES OF WI$M$T$

Conseqqqqs I'Io natter what type, they should not be oo eheap that
go to pieces ena siriuid be easy to koep upc

TfifrAm

-I2-
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SXTEruOA APPEANANCE

s.

AC0ESSORIES BUIIIDSnS ffiOUI,D pnOVrDS

Consensusc Builders should put 5.n some tSpe of screen, gtorm
rindors and other types of screens they prefer to buy later as
they can afford themo

Storn rrindors &re a luxury.

FU

&G.

?PE

ANO AP?EANANOE OF HOT}$E

Qonqengge The group was not wllIing to say as a group whether
ffiasagroup,trad1tiona1oreonteruporary'-ContemporeTTr
naier{.als they, of course, are j.nterested ino Agreed on a good
indoor*outdoor relationship, using en open plan with utraost
effieiency. The group felt that individuality in ercterior

appearance is inportant but it nust be balenced by a strong urge
for neighborhood eonpatibility.
(1) 0ne-story with a basement and probably an attic * attic
handy for Chrj,strnas decorations and clothes, Does not
].lke steps"
(2) No stairs -- everXrthing convenient" Absolutely do not walr&
nelghbqirs house to be in arqr way like herso Does not }iko
bagement. But for 3s*gale value in her neighborhood i.s
foreed to have a basemsnt, because everyone in that area
li.kes bdsenents. Would not care for an attis at allu exeept
for a s*al-l spaoe for pernaneht storageo
(:) One-storf house deslrable in hcr neighborhood i-f storage
spaco ln garage, Thinks house styles in area should be con*
patiblc * reuld not want a Spanish house beside a Oolonial
0o6o Individua.llty should not go to.o f.ar. fhlnks incompetibillty eould be overoone by nort strlct zoning laweo
(l+) Should be a strieter code to ,keep bu!,Iders from putting up
houses

{5)
(6)
(7)
(B)

that spoils

appearanrc ogf nei.$hborhood

or

comrnunlty.

Personally prefers a ranblere but tHif*ts $ story is beEt
for noro bedroons if more than four Clii.ldren for instancto
Pr.efers Cape Cod types *- nors honeyo Have nore storago
spaceo Conteurporaries are too shorry, Just a fad, w'ill go outo
Contcmporaries can be done wel1. J.$ story w'ith two bcdroone
and beth downstairs wlth spae€ J.eft upritairs for two bedroons
snd bath.
Likes two-story house, noet practieaJ-, but want,s a dorvnstairs
bcdroon and bath in casc of sickness or older people guch as
prrents living with the f,mtlyo
lbo-story house rith basement, cheaper, eesier to heat,, Not
too fusry about style, One bedroon dorcnstalr$o

-t {-
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E.KTERIOS APPEANANCE

F.

&G.

- contlnued
(p) Likes a split-levcl -- Iikes slight BirrLsion betwsen sleeping
and living, but doesnrt like long staile, so split rovel is i
heppl nedluno
(10) Iiikeb an individual house * basenent and upstairs bedroomo,
but wants her neighbor to have the kind she wantse each faruily
to express its orvn individuality and personality. f,,ovc to bc

TYPCI

AlfD AFPEARAITCS 0F HOUSS

upstairs and feel the wlrole house

belowo

Thrce prcferred tro-story houscs, three preferred $ gtoriese
onc a split leveI and ttrree preferred one-gtoqf unitso

Color an* ?exturo
Extcrl-or colors of houscs do have dofi-nlte relationship to neighborhood fcelingo Colors ehould hlendo
ComnentE

by delegatesr

Color creates moodso Tc1ldw is sunny, green * cool, eteo
Can sct tone of house by eolortng usedo
(2) Frefcr builder to leave house as is and buycr plek colorso
(:) Agrec; buj"Idcrs are dolng that to a great bxtant.
(L) Against all the brtght colors on outside of houseso
$) fts regionel * in Elorlda i,tls boautiful, but not in this
(1)

(6)

(z)
(8)

8fG&o

Should use rieturef s colore * bl.elid into landscapo. Koep
colors routcde donrt rlsk good taotc to get coloro
likes a stone house.
Use of natlve naterials would help 5.n kecpi-ng eolors right.

Conraents on

Architeetsr

(1) Builders should listen nore to arehitects.
(2) Architects are sometimes too aloof.
(,3) Architocts sonatimes becone earried away with their ideas"
(l+) They should be.
(5) Architects should be more interested j.n deeigning the $lOrOOO
house rather than being only pmud to design something in thc
$5oro00 claeeo

_rL_

Qr.
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-

contlnued

0onments on Zonlngr

(I) Should be stricter zonins.
(2) Should be nore careful ii rezoning connrercial in residential areas.
(3) There should be no coruaereial activlty lnslde gates of a
houslng project" 0n1y way to protect hones and property
is for peopLe to etisk together,
(l+) Only basis for rezoning ii Fennsylvanls ls a rnettar of
bealth"
(5) Biggest problen on Maialinee Philadclphia, is Eoning Boardallorring eonmsrcial to eome in gradual\r. Thi's is an
estate 61'6s*md lts business thinking to zone dounward
ln stepso
(6) Bettcr zoning in our conmunities by neighbors banding togethcr*thatrs nhat you really havo to doo
(7) If zoning waatcde going to have to fight for it. fhinks
all right to have $h0r000 and $101000 homes in samc &r6e@
depends on tasteo A fanlIy mlght start tn $101000 hone
and build it' up to a $[01000 hone, ffould be gLad to do
thls beeausc e:rpcctg income to inereaeeo
II.

MOF TFE

Consensusr Dofinitely well-pitchod roof ui-th storage epaeo

in attic"

The group agreed that in a sma].] house, a higfr.er..celling in
living roon would be dcsirable to glve an effect of moro
speciousness" flLat roofs were found unsatisfactory beEause
rain stays on top and they begin to leako A1so, di.sliked
besause of poor appearanceo torr-pitehed roofs*wind beats
ln under the shingles"
Lo

EA,ITES

A11 agrecd that the
at the house.

roof should have an overhang*dont t

stop

-L5_
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nsQUrns[ENTS

LOT SIZES

Conacnsus: M1ninun
ts 65 fcct frontage by 100 fcct,,
- 60 prcference
mFG-Effiogates cxpraescd
for a deept narrow Loto
I{ini4ln distancc betwaon houses at rear shorr-ld be l0O fect,o
'

't

Comneqte

-

..

by delegatese

(1) Wbuld prefer a wider frontage (perhaps ?O-BO feet) and
not so deep,
(2) In a new area € rculd like to see the lot less deep and
wider ln front"
(3) Agreed with abov€ -- oofe livable and more privacy,
(l+) l{orth the eftra costo
$) It has been'fotrnd in nass produaed plaeese even urlth eursred
stredarrangenent, people are practically s5.ttlng in eaeh
others back yardso EVen if had to spend $100 nore for a
rider 1ot, it would be rcrth it.
&elative to the Erestion as to rrtrat the delegates thought if a
builder had a wooded area and placed the houses closer together
and left a space for reereational purposes for the chi-ldren,
the eomnents were ae follorrsr
'
(1) Wishes bullder nould retain an area for eonnrnal.p1afing,
especially ln ereas where there are no sideralks'i* nou-1d
keep ehi1.dren from playi.ng in streeto
(2) Would not rant to sacrifice space on lot for a community
8f68o

{3) Ifants her children wlrere she can keep an ey€ on theno
(b) A builder is not going to g5"ve Bpaee on which he ean b,uild
houses to leave a play areae He is j.n to rnake as mueh
noney as he cap and wi)-l not leave land undeveloped.
ffould not want her ehildren pleying l"n a rrooded area, if
sueh a connunity space is 1eft3 it should be developed
rrith swings, ete" and should belong ar,rd be kept up by the
commrnity"

Bo

IOT

Io

USAGE

Mlninrum distance from

25 feet,.

street sidewalk to front of

houee

,t
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I.OT USAGE

2.

House Setbacks

9gnsengusr There should be sone slight staggering of houses in relatlon to each other, but not alternating, This is a seri.ous raatter
of plannlng to give a pleaslng overall effeetn 0n slnall lots the
placing of the houses in an indj.vldual way night destroy bedroon
and backyard privacy. Ilowever, if thi-s eould be done to break the
unifomity, it rould be goodo
Corusents

by delegates*

(1) Should be placed so as to be plepsing to the eye and to get
the nost value frron ttre space, Just as in cutting out a garment to
(2) Should be vdfLarra€$ of a lew ieet'
Z sr 3 feet"
(3) Would not lilr0 houseS to alternate, one iorward,
one backo
(4)
$)

l{ot a good appearaneeo Also seeond house looklng into back
yard of th;ird and so ono
Wants privacy on four sides instead of just on threeo
Ifith alternating houses, you look into neighbort e back yard,
hear noises frpd living roon wj.ndows, look-out on laundry
drXring, etc.

hrt hoUeeg on { fi.agona1.
ft) If you lhgvp your own individual 1ot and rant to reeess your
houeer-it shorrld be indivldual rather than standerd"
(B) Thlnks sfiould have a right to put house where you want ito
(e) There is too muchiregimentation.
(6)

(10)
(11)

3"

very poorly plannede because of physical plano
-Iivi"ng
Slde
foon xrlndffi I,ooks into neighbor! s back yardo
Eas to keep blinds eloeed on bedroom side aIl the timeo
The different fantlies shoul,d express ind,ividuality in their
house and yard, but lt should be planned.to have some relationship to the rest of the neighborhood so as to be pleasing
to the eye, as weLl as expression of individua.lity.
Cornmunlty

Outdoor

Aetivltles

goggqnsqqt Mlnirnmn rear yard should be 50 feet" Ehis would al-low
I66T5truetween houses al rear.
:

sevo

_ITEOI nEQUIEEUEI{TS
Bo

LOT USAGE

3.

-Outdoor

ActivLtiee - eontinued

The group felt the opdprbunity to develop ttre land by the lndividua.l fan:ily for itp oun use was ver1r important. The fiS.lowing activl,tieb take'place in baak yards -- sahd box, snal,l
chiJ.dren equ{pnent, basket-ba1l, outdoor cookinge alring or
drying of clothese casual visiting, nore formal vlsitings
gardening -- e&ch famllyts needs serrred dlfferently" Iards
should be planned as our houses are planned" There might be
a quiet adult terrace, flowers, then a drying space, then a
ehildrents area, playr eookingo
Comments

by delegatesa

(1) A surfaced
(2)

area and a garden area, elothes J.ine "not j.n
rrlddle
the
of the yardo Seasont keep part of yard for
beauty and entertaining affirt
for children to feel
free to plato
Front for fornal yard or gardene back for pooI, aIJ.
activities to the rearo Possibly terrace in baek. trould
like a sheltered area in back for sitting opt on a rairqr

$> Front strouLd be kept formal and. prettg baek should be all
for the children.
(b) Back yard, should. be a place for ehildren to gather" All
ehll-dren are relcome, does not restrict then very uueh as
i
to ndonrt step on this or thatrlr eteo
$) Play area and other area could be screened off by shmbbery.
(6) Play area not around lar:nd:ry.
(7) Yerds are i-nportant for children to play but should. be kept
(8)

.
.J?)
(r0)
h"

up by using evergreene and shmbbery,
Chlldren shbuld have play area, but should be taught to
have respect for gardense l.arns at home, in turn lril.l
respeet their neighborst garden and launo
By all &eans a barbecue pit" wants to hang elothes outsideo
Doesnet especlally care to eat outsi-de, but children doo

Ortdoor Dr:rjne Space
conseryuP.s, otrtdoor drying of clothes n€cessaryt arr want
gome clothes out, even though they may have dryerF

5"

to

Garages and Carports

0g+se.nsls: Gar4ge in baseuent if on sloping siteg othemise
attached\ to the houseo Not on bedroon side but near kitchen

door.

hang

?
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6.

Car on Lot and Off Street
consensuP: Desirable, but cars should not, enter the rear yard.
area of the house.
Comnents by delegatesr

(1)

Would

(r)

Should not be orr bedroon sideo Should be close to
$itehen door, for groceries, etco
,Jf hlve a c_aryort, rvoul{ liice entrance into faniry roortrc
should be planned ahead if carpors not added rfien house

not Like io give up yard space for ear, but ilorrtd
like a drJ.verayo IIb do not include in basle $101000
houseo
(2) Desirable * proper orientati.on of driveray to houseo

is built.
(l+) Famlly entrance should. be for chj"Idren, grocerles and
the like. Plans shor:]d be reft for door-but donr t rant
ear to cone into chlldrenrs entrance and play €.re&o

7o

+*

,0onpgnsrls* Gloup felt that the oppor"tunity to develop the land
by the individual faraily for its oiln use was very inportant"
ffould like the whole lot sepded but it should be-done at $re
proper tlnn, instead of the bulLder doing it r*ren he.finishese
no natter what time of yearo
?he one who cloes not go out and pJ.ant, nrj-ns the nelghborhood"
shoul"d be started qff on-the upgrade as well as insideo

ortside

9onmentE

by delegatesr

is also inportant in the beginning.
Brrilder sho'uld not leave d,ebris around house eovered ty
thln layer of solI, trees die, shmbbery dies, .f,Iowers
wonr t grono $poi"ls qontour and looks of lawtro
(3) Should have choice of shnrbbery and plants, things of,
right sizee ete. Tlge of planting inportant to thej.r
growbh and life; Grass seeding and grading should be done
at the proper tirne, *nstead of builder doiiig it wtren he
finl-shes house, no matter what tine of year.
(l+)
{ou-ld personally rather plant first or second Siear at reast
for sone good appear&nse, and then consult, a nrrsery man
later. Bullder is building to make a profit and doesnrt
take very rmrch persopal interesto
(1)
(2)

Grading

fl9f,ot

SEQUInm[E]rt$

BO IST USAGE
7.

Hlanting * continued

,

,;:."

gonnenls by d.elegatesr (eontlnued)

like to d.o orn planting ae rell as i.nterior deeoratiry.
ortside should be kept attraetiver.rbut can be d.one and
enl-arged upo4 gradually or later onu
(7) Definitely slrould plan and deverop outside as well as inside fron the beginnlng because if you donrt, you have a
tendeney to let the outside go. rf a fer trees are put in,
in the very tBgtnningp it is mueh better for shade anA nori
attractive appearanceo
(B) Put in trees in the beginning. Suggested honey locusto
T!:l spent $f0 in begiruring-: in five years, lLoked 1i.ke
$200. . Honey locust hlghly reconnonded.
o) Could $200 be set aslde and used. as you rish?
Archltect* j.t worrld have to be pqt in the contract. FT{A
rrilL insurg rith or without shrubbery" rf in eontracte rve
expeet it t-o be done.
(to; The anateur wlII plant too elose to foundation, and
shmbbery too large and too elose together, Need sone forn
of info:mational nateri.al.
(11) Educationel oaterial should be 4vailable as to kind of,

$)

(6)

'

trould

treese eteo

(12) thould be some connunity planning.
B.

Fences

lbigrr-by.' There shourd be no f,eneeso glx out of L0 fert that
training
ryas nore inportant to children than feneeso
Comments

(1)

W delegatese

not favor fenceso cannot keep chiJ.dren in f,eneed
€!Fs&o They should be trained to stay withi.n boundaries.
ff used tp fences, won0t lnow how to act when he does
Does

get outslde"

(2) Prefers to stay wtth children
(:)
(l+)

i_n yard, Teach children
boundariep without restrictlons such as fenceso Fences
cut down neighborlinesso

Fence vr:111 make tand look smaller.
whgn ehildren are 1ittle, Hedges

Fen5l_es

snaIl ehildren.

are okay if

no

fen€es in back, Keep dogo out and toddlers need
fenees to keep then ino ilore than pays for itseLf. Does
not belieye in fence in front.
shorr'ld nof be lncluded 1n house*-1ater, natter of personal
prefereneeso

$) Likes
(6)

i

T*20*
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Feneea

-

contiaued

gryEaT by Diseusston Leader
T,hey felt leanuing to respect the possesslons of othere'rae
learned outslde as weLl as ineide lhrough fam{ry living.
Fences prevent neighbor)-iness, friendly dropplng in at-the
back. Fences do not keep a cbild in, it is-better-to train
hlm ae the door gets reft open and he can get out pretty
qrlclcly tf !e wants.

9. *tr:-$ftel4e $teps
rt ras agreed that outside steps should be ride and lou; lorn
risee wide tread and not more than two rises without a irand"91" Eeasont chj.rdren fall off; older peopre naed hand-railo
There should be landing platforn for nore tharj f,ive stepso
Delegates preferued grading and doing away with so na4ly steps;
it is less dangerous and gives a bet{er appearanee"
10"

lowef Poles and Overhead T.ines
MaJorl!'ye Prefer at rear; one d.elegate preferred them.i.:n front
ao as to keep the gard.en viern free of poles and she is used to
seeing theu in front,

rv"

i{ErcH80n[{000 ar{D coffMgmTr PLANSI$IG

ao

stm8?

LAIOI'T

coF,senslsr streebshorrld curre to fit the terraino s"sidewallr on"one side of street o4[y would be aceeptable.
Bo

tracr"rfIEs
1o

(a)

-- t/Z tii I m*e fron subdivj-slon
9onEensusc ?he flrst child picked up should not be on bus nore
than one-half hour. rf schoor nore than one-harf nlJ.e, sehooL
bus should talcA eare of snal1 ehlldren,
(U) Illgh'Schoo[ * eoula be L/Z to 3/t+ of an hour fron the
tine the f{rst chl1d entered the bue tp ttre tliis he
Prinaqp School

arrlves atrschool.

7
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STNBET f,AYOI'T

Conments by delegatesr

.?F-

(1) one-half nire .okay for elenentary school chlJdre;r, but
high or Jnnlor high can be tro ni_les,
(2) Child srrorfld
not be on a school bus as sueh as an houro
(3) A two-nile linlt for elenentar"Sr sehool child.
(b) Have to have more schools as wlll as school buseso
$) ltake buildings interehangeable aceording to need *
Junior hlgh and senior high.

2.

Corner Grocely Stog
t.

ilost nerly planned areas rrilL use the blg shopping
Aenffi'-tu-but nould HLe- a sna3.[ fringe shopping are"] not"'in ggns6ns.l+s_r

the residential

Conments

(1)
(2)
(3)
(l+

)

$)
!91
(7)
.
3o

&r€4o

by delegatesr

So gioeery store in resldentlal distriet. Should be near;
grouped together, but not in resi-dential areao
Bread and nilk can be delivered to dooro No need for
sna11 eolner storeo
Itlot in'q{fresldentlal. eonruunity"'
Can be rifidesirable if wrong people run lt * put in pinball nachines and the 1ike.
Trend to large shopping areas ilill gliminate sesll storeso
llore parking upaceo tr?ee parking"
Shopplng area$ going out hard on domrtorrr busi.rreeseenn
As shopping a{pis nove oute people ean move out farthero
Opena more lari$ to residentlal"

Churehes and Sehook
ry
OongEnsus* Br"rIlders should. leave spaee for churehes and-sshoolso
Connents by delegates:

#

(1)

![ew

(2)

When new

butldlng groupr brlnglrgin lots of children, eauaes
betneen old and ner fa*riIies. A lot of the bonding porer ln the connunity has alread;r been ueedo

frlctlon

people move in, bondJ,ng porrer goes

telces ti"se

to solve thio

problera.

upe

ltrowever,

7
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AN

STAEET I,ATOUI

lr"

Sursery School,s
Coqsensusr faxpayer should not have

is not compulsory.
5"

to

pay

for

sornething

that

Reereation

Consensusr If buil-der cieates a nefi connurrity,
lE:ffffi-recreation 6f,€3o

space should be

Colnnents by d,elegatesr

(1)

a builder cosns in, he should have to get pernission'
fron towhshlp or loeal governnent as to how many f"rniliesr
child:en, now or five year$ from norro Definttely builder
should be r"equired to work with township"
(2) Deflnitely'a 1ocal govGrnm€4i probleno
Vo

When

CONSIDE&ATIO$$ OF ECONOW

It ras indieated that the nininun requirements established t6n.,the
group could be amanged in a 261 x la$r house * LLg6 sguare feet"
fhe question was asked nhere further eosts reductions qould be
achievede if necessa4ro
Consensusr Donct want to eut doun on areasi hope the puildtng
industry wiJ-[ find some way to glve nore spaeec
Conmenls by delegatesr
,

(I) Take it off the utti-lity roop and make storage wall-s"
(2) Do not eut utllj"ty room or ryud roorno Cut hallwaye ttrat
is rasted spaceo Bullder npver goes over nlnlsun artrw€yo
(3) cut hallway"
(l+) Oenter haLl is a lu:nrry"
not like strangers or guests to come right into Llving
t5) Does
poono trouId like to keep entrance hallo
(6) ?ry to have effect pf
hal1 but not actua,lly a hall,
"nt*ane"
put in planter area instead
of a hal1, upe tiJ-e for f'rsnt
area wtrere it gets ret"
(7) Cut dowr on decorationso FHA has given ue n:iniryun stendards,
but 'they dont t have to Ilve in the houses"
(8) FitA urininun (?2 sq" ft. i4 bedroon) nakes a niee nr:rsery but
too sraa.ll for anything e19e" When phil"dren are eight or
nine, you ean expand your houser but if you need more roon
when

they are two or threE, you Just donrt

expando

-23-
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Cornments

by delegatesr (continued)

(9) 11 x 9, cdn get trro beds and dres.sere or tno cribso
(fO) That is the nininruo where you could stay saner but if you
have to cut, that is the place to cuto
(U1 $bnrt back down on bedroonso
(12) $uggesti.onr have basenent u4der hatf of house and crawl
space under bedroonso
(13) Father can putter in the utillty roorno

-25TAEIS #3
gUIIUABT

by
HOI'sISG AND T{OI{E ruH.A,!ICE AODI{CI

the basis of an analysis of the above reporte it nay be concludEd that tho
et Tab1e #3 would igree that the Baelc Conponents of a houee for a grorin$ farily would be as followsr
On

deLtgatcs

ffi.nlmun

Siza
1o
?o
3o

h;
5;
6;
7;
B.

9;

lo,
lL,
12"
13"

(itchen
FanlJ.y Roon
Ut.i-llty Roon (includlng taundry
entrance and storage)
Ilalf-Bath at Eear Entry

Livlng
Fbont

Roon

Entrence

)

Cnrest C-oat Closet )
Farentlb Bednoon
$econd Bedroqn
Thild Bediqom
Bedroon Clogfe
Bathneen (Metri)

Other Storagdl Ha1ls,

L

O

Stairs,

etco

Desirabla
Stze

9 x12
10x12
6 xL2

2,5x6

12x]-5

rS xL9

6xB
I0x12
I0xlI
9x11
?"5x5
5xB

If addittonal noney was avallable there would be included suceegsively the
followingi
1, Dlnlng fioon
tneii,ease areas of Fantly and tr.iving Boons"
:?r
'9o Iaciease are&s of Bedrotns.
'ii. Carport wlth outd,oor stof,agen
5" Single ear garage with storage,
5o Double gerageo
Ilnrosolved Itens
10

2,

If noney ras availabLe mould tt be desirable to include home*
rmking applianceg * nashers, drlrers, etco at tlne of house

purehase?
If noney.was
house on one

not a factor sould lt be preferable to have the
WorrLd a basenent be deened desirable?

floor only?

-25EABrE #3
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trffe"

8(hwncL Bacm.i

lfh:ls groqr trLed to eontJ*nue, to aceept tbe aeslgrunent, @d tatJr about
the lmrw-uLcldle-tseme houae" AiSmyo ttrey say mme basie strrece, provteLon
fw eaotly-aanea spaee ae the fseil.y- aaa ineacne gcl'n6o trrerreribed &e
eerqroaeot pwte of tbe hou,oe, mattcinlng the qpa,ce aud the aatlvttf.es t"lmt
theee $oqld take u6r -- tbat voftilA take plece La tbeee partao
Ome votrlel, be the area wl"th three beclrome aor.rl a bath" thls eomeetecl
cltseetly vltJr the kl.tehen-fantrgr rom vbtch rrlJ-]. have m*tlpre tas€ -* e
et1J" df&,fsg spaee, rom, fw ebl.l"dres to clo lrmewek rlgbt $ear the kitehenu
eew-ing, eutttng ourt, gmes, amd all klnd,s of thlsgo fm good fam$ry rl"virns'
wltb spaeee to store the equtpwat u.sed. f,s Lt. * ftv*$g room thst 5.s f,m
Esrtet ad&lt riving, for books, fcr il{nJrg acmetfunes, tf, lt earn be la,rge
_enoy€p; hftnt tt rruet be ctrt of the tra,ffJ"c lane of t&€ house, A fff"eu&Ly
baek eloer ua$e-faa11y-eonlng-aacL-got.ng r*Sil"fty area, where the larmdry
vil] @r * pJ-a*e to trnrt the ehlldrears eoato, boote, i aatr-aata to get
?asbecl r&" @d a]-eo steage of, equtpment 3"s.ki toyer-@d ba,seb*ll bato, aald
tbe ctber thtnge tbe ebl1dres, b,ave.

Tb'te Sot{p does aot $lsb to atteqrt to pLaee tbese thlngs, &ey wmt
say as etrcqgty ao they eam that tbey eo aot mnt lte deeign a stiaaderd
honse" TheJr feel f,,he best exSresuLoa of the 5-adtvl&uol" seede of, a fa"n$,ly
that ean. be e.ehleYeel oa a givea topography are snst d*e*rab]e. fkey do laot
gaqt to se'f es e groqt tkat they lLke a speeial kf-ael of bctrseo Tney have
defilsed needs arucl &netioae l"a reaaolngfr"ll groqls r&l.eh mLst be re].ate& to
eaeh otlrer ln eertaln vaye {.n ryder to vsk. Shey feel that, thts pJ-aclng
1r a Job fe one who ls espeelally qual'{.fi.es to it.o tt aud they ere 5.ntereeted. I'a as beeu,tlfri.t a p3.ac1.ng as poselbte aail as beaa*1,*$* a uEee of
f,1me sktetural raaterLal as ean be a,fforcled,. oue lsdtr fel-t that the

.
to

areht*eet is aot LateresteeL htxeslf eacneg! ln the BjJll"utle btrilderts h$ree
affil. thet h*s serrleeg welre sertotreJ{r needect by tbe btlililer.

$,ffiIt feels thet lndJ.vtclllal.lty ia exberitr appear&ffiees 1s Lp, [lhish$
pwtaet,
tt mrst be baLeaeecl by a st:roe6 urge fw
em,*
patiblltty, & flEaLL lots the pfaifng of boueei f.n amues.gb&whecd
taels"vlebneJ" way
$.94t deotroy the bedrom. aadl. baekyerd. prlvaeyo Eouerresr, lf this esxLl€l
be d'me to break the wllf,os"uity tha* re nsn hiveu rt $ffi1d be goa&.
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&ey feJ.t that thie 1s aa area ln ldateb tJre btrtliler a,Lss needs aBeeial"l"ae&
edrfee to BJ"an fe a fl"ne feeltng oe the hl"sek. I[e sa5"e[ ecmpatibtl"lty
trSthslt tuifwu$.ty. tbe W@p fel.t t&e opportl*aity to cleveJ.cgr the J.em& by

t&e lnd,lvl"dkral" f,autltr far lts cnra use n*s.s very lq)trtsato E, e foll"ortmg
4*ttvtties take plaee 1& th€ haekyard. -* ssa&hm, srnnll ehl3"ebeaie eqagprent, basketbalt, out&om eookS.ng, atrea f,w dr;ell€ elotbes, essue:. vj,sit*

t-ug, f,eamal vl.aLtLng" gard*trtqf, se& eaeh frlrn*l"y nee&e to be aerved
0rer yarde shcftrJ"il be plammeel. as onr hcl,qses ane p1awed,"
The're ergFt be a gutet teftrace, flcnrere, aod a e,yfus b{o, aaot&er fuyl.ng
grea ry$ a ehttrdlreslts stre&,. f,lhere lrowlA be eooktmgpeocl p3eyS.ug of garaeeo
ffircy feJ"t leerufuug to reepeet 'tdre possesa$.cnns of, stkerE vas l"eetrBedl ontej.ds ae weLL as tnstqb tbougp ehartng of, fmt]'y l"j"rj.n6 sp&eeo Fenees
leeveaat meLgfuborffinesg rre fel"t. You qgo*dntt go aad d:rop xn sa a fuieufl
lf, tbere w8s s gpea't bLg fenee betneen you" Femees do aot keep ehs.ldrem
Itrlo lflhey are mrcb too elev€ro $omeone leaves the clom ryea a*d, tbe best
va3r 1e to teeeh them to be vbere they are eugpoeecL to be -* snrt of e[an6er,
FLawfag of eny ki&d. te ff"ne anel, rdherever the fantly walete $.t. gsre sh@tA
not erate thi.s bsek aares, rc felt" &e.re el"gfut be a eaepwt sf,f, the afueet
qed es6le e bas€ment galrager she p_gJ,weotrrd be f"n tbe baek eoutlero

tl$'fferentl5r'

Ehe grow {e not wf.l].tulg
eoatemSrtrarJr hmneea* l&ey

to sny a"s a grguIr l&ether J.t l"l"kes tra&ttj.ome,l"
felt f,Iat rocf,e heaL aot wmked saneeeesfiiJ.l;r"
I&ey hnd arl leakeit, t&ey felt. t&ey rrere not good m mall" howses snd
wme net veqr pretty. A pitehed soof lrse praetieal fw lreather eondi"tf,ens
arad 43.*ou gave ffira otorage esd, J.ookef, nl.eer. l,arge g3.ase affe&s shstrl*
neYe"r be nsde lookf.ag o*t op the skeet, Seey vaat ttee baek waJ"l" tc ts*
vSte oatdoe a'u& ladow J"*vtng" 8tlt e, wbsle g3.aes w11., te nst ueeeasar*ly
des$rable, eeBee$.a]ly s& a sffip,3]" lot where honsee ese eLose together,
ffiey d$d Llke a ptetrure rrsn&ss lf yglr had. s@thtury €o r.oek ou{ on, s&,ey
waateel the hostse ts be at ].east P] f,eet away *rm *he etreet for prJ.vaey
and. lrobeet*m fues fuues aad, soLse azrd f,s a beaut*fi:il" ekeet emwu&eeo
m

5&ey eare

t&st t&e bmee rooks beautLfirl frm'bhe s*reet"

t&ey refe ftltenested fur a Lot wit&. greater frmtage on tbe eWeet amd
wst*d, saerifLee gled&y the deptb for a wj.der s*reet fuoatrye" Wjaey spake
?f^" 6y-ro9! by i@o-geot rot nus.en woutd. grve a zj-foor frontu a6 ;o#:
*hdeg or o-ther fm t&e bo+rse, and. then a lo-root spaee in the-ha,ek to be
ueecl. for f,ani.ly l"trvlng" they feel" tbat the ve,lue of Ur*"* nrS.F,*ffnlu heruee
to tke fad.l,tr wtlt grea,tly Lawease with the &evelopmeut of tbe onrtd.eom
spa,ee. Sbere the elevelolwenfr of tbLs eutdoor erebemes.sn of fru$"ly ltvtrr€
hae hees undert*esc hy a aetghbwhood., tleeee he,s been a f,eet*.r*g of eon-f,:Lclenee lm the bas*e J"oag-tw, 1lveb*:ity of tbe hunse" tts nseamilfty
aed the qnallty of, the laea. rn otber wwd.s, if the oimer dieeovers
afgs tm,ylag it thet the h.ouse deesnrt wcffk*'that there ie vater fu the
baewent, tbat nndlsv a very th*u eoverimg jm tn* b*effiarf, yCIr wiJJ fJ.ud
crd. pleeee of tbg ted,rei.ng aate*af.s, pteees of easerete, ma*J.o, tf.n,
t&a* notbtng wJ.Ii grow ead tbs tree iltes rr"gpt aire$.r tkey are nlt gorsg
to ptlt thets energtec f"nto tJrts clevelopreat of tb*-baek4r"ard. ares wh*eb

r]''F
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lre f,ee} rriJ-l ralse t&e whoJ.e real v*ltre to the fffi*,Ly of thJ"s Bleee of,
l"ancl,. &e gneat potential. of uslng tbe o*;itd.oore to ineresee tbe sLze of
*he borusse J.s Jrxst golng to be J"oet" Sf, the bsrse it'*e3f doesrntt work a*r*
the l€s& is no goof, undermeath, we fel"t that e&trcatf.or,sel" natertaJ"s oas
develoSrtag theee baehyard* sboul"d be natle e,vallabl"e lmr spaee plamEsf$g snd
eJ"eo saterLaLs l"e ea'eh partteuJ.ar }oea"Lity that wsrsl"d, real*ly work"

ffie table tmnts to go on record. tbat Lhey d.o mst thirftk th.at ** ie
rf.6ht to btrL]"& housds on bad la&d, withclut adeqaate plamsiw tnel.de snd
rtftst' e;e{ everytbtng ehmal"d be &one to see that thls l"s nart psss$ble" ffie
w,bere feel" that we here have the respoaaribiltty to the ine*.per*eneeel.
b,u"vw to proteet h{Hr frw the faeiqf kageqy r:f a eo,etly move tnto somefiete€ that l"os&s goocl and. vhleh one quiekly f,tnfi,s out &oee smt wek ae
prwd.sef,o Zontng ia a rrery $rnporta.nt neeeostty al"so to protect f,wl"liee"
Witbo-tt zoxr{ng they nLLL bri:lf, a bouse am& eometh,'tn$ wl:J" $CIele W rf.gbt
3aea,r l"t l*blah trtl"J" rtrln thetr houge" Hhey feeJ" thtg Ls iryrorta,ast" tfe
a]"eo eede a l"l"st -- sn* I wostt read then -* of what we ea^Ll fentl-y
trag*,.*fee , beea,use lre f,ee3- that J"t, f"s lEportant that other hme bu6nerCI
ehonl"d. be saved frm the probl"eus tfui.eh *hose of as w'h,o ane here haw f,el"t
erd"ste& fur buying a nen house.

f tfufuk ve r*a,nt to oay soretibing e,lse. We wa,nt to tel"l tbe ffi,FA
th*b we had, a wmdl*rfeJ. tlme, thst we hsve Ll.ked, meetta€ the wcmesr fbom
a}.t oner the eounbrpr a,lrd rm bave Soved talkl"Be absnt ho&ses. Tfe harre
heen nery lnteresteal ta d*seovea.ing the d.$Sfere&ees t'hat exlat im ow
asenso Sorueone eoi"d ae we tal3eel afuslb these horuses that are alJl" upo"bted,
brtl"Ilarut coLors a.1"l over the plaee, *hat, wa,pee eoLcar dee'J"gners sho'{l,ld.
te3re *be{r qlues f,?w r*nhat isature d.oes a"f$r that partscurlar plaae"
3{epe *bey $ust doatt tosk very veLL s&ere }re &re* ffircy rolght J-eok
better sorewheve eLseo 'Br*t we bave enJogrefl ftndim€ otlt htrr roreh we a,re
al"tke Ln the wey x{e feel" about tivl"mg valnes fe crw faal}"Ses*
to say tfuaek grmr for thi* oppcrbr:ntt;r ae& $e ene very g3"ad.
lt. &aS we waat to eay eruethtng eJ"se and" tk"f.e hes been
sa{el aot on-ly at'o:r table but aleo at the others. lfe fee} a l.{ttte
d.tfferentS-y about Ooverrmentr eefl when we get ba,eJk bme we ere oureJ.y
Sor.r,€ to get all" tlre letters tangle* ql an'd. we womr'b know 1"f, fi; ms
HffiA m what it wasu anfl. tbe othes eomb{natiexns tbat, wiLL a1"so eontlnwe
to

tle 'want

harane

had,

to eon&ts€ Trso 3ut se wLLJ" reme&e" th6t aa Agexley has 't*em a ggeat
deal. of tiue aad. erlergy to euess al-l" thte nates*al. vhteh qme se:st *n
by eveEybodff snd to IxEt lt Lnto a skape so that ve eouJ"& l:e*rdJ"e tt,
aed, t&Ih amd" wwk together on f,t aed irc thge,k that Lt ls wondein:ft4J*"
Se are gotrlg to taJee th{s feeS.lng'baek to our ecmnities a.n$ 3 a,ffi s$fr"e
fuone of us atre go{ng to emttuaue ts feel. th*t it to al"l" swthfutg thst
baemrt maeb. eonaeetim rrlth us, tfe feel tbe Goverment feeLs thst orw
profuLems

are eill very reaJ-o Arld msn rflle &acon it"
Jwt feet llke eitlzens"

say we ree3*ly

ftr faet, yol ntgbt

rfoME$fs c0gcfiEss 0$ g0tj$ so

Sabte

#l+

Alr,ba*a, Florlclas Seorgfa, $lseleslppl, Sorbh Caroltna,
South Ceroltna, Tennessee, iil Keatueky

I.

IT{8tsRIOR PI,AHHISO

A.

B&SIC CO!{P0SEffI$

1,
.

Kttchea plus Dlnlng
Vote on type of kttchen;
a" Kltcben plus cllnlag
b. Kltehen-Fantly Roan
co Kitchea pluc iltnf,ng plus

I
l$

ls,ua*ry

E

(f)
Ie)-

Kitehen to eook in, ffothlng .else
SnaLl kttchen to use ae vorklng area on1y. Sa^fety.f,aetor"
dasger of chlldren betrg bumed. So laundrry fdetltttee, 'not
eanltary to have dlrty clotheE ln kltehen.'-eauater bar and.
_ etool.
($ Effieteney cooklag &rea, no Laundiry fael.J.f.ttes" Iarge
aaoqh for chll"elrea to be ln.
(t+) Kttehen aad brealfast room -- convenience"
(:) Kftchea-*ict hrea#fast space, launilr;r off ktteherco la,rge
enenrgb for fa,ml.ly to eat.
(6) Large hltchs-breakf,aet sp_aee" Arrangecl, so ealn tsLk wtth
person ln clen.
(?) Dfhf&g area Lu kllchea -- Eltebon-3'anfl;r reoa lerge eaou,gb
to have chlldlten slth ycytr.
(8) Iarge kltcben ancL clen col&lned.. Sea ehLldrea pla,;rj"rg la elen
vhtLe tn kltchen" So laund.r"5r ggufpreat"
(s) Le.rge fanLly type kltchen wlth outs{dle 4oor" Eut1t-l.n
dJ.btag sree for gLx.
(ro) Open planr lLulng kltehenr Laundry factllties" Kltchcu
always gatherlng plaee for farntly.
(11) Worklng uqtt rrtth laundry roon and utt't_tty-roou. I DiaLgg
mea separatE"
Votes for informal cllatng:
&, Bullt-tn aook
b-. Comtdr or bar anil etools
e. Space for tsble and slx ehatrs

h
2

j

u?lpftlv: Prefer kLtcbea rr{th space for informcit dinxng at
lr'tth stx'ehairs.
Mlnorlty (stroagll Prefer bullt-iu nook"

\*.

tabLe
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ry*

sr,afrNI$e

Ao

S&sIC SCMP0$gnng

lo

Kltehe,E

IlSs Dtrd€g

-, eonttaued.

Coasenstrsr tr€ oo basmest le prorldeA then a
be provldecL ad.Jacent to the kLtchen.

2.

fseily

Eooun

ehould

P?ptol
Ps&try aot egeeatl.al.

f, agataat; lr

fg,,

3. t$tndry
&IaJsltyl lamdry

f.n eeparate rocn on f,lrst fl.ory,
f,w
f,Jrst
fl"ow; ll la bsserueat
7
9otegl
I"tr the J.auadry room tfrere shorrlil be space fel

(r)
(a)

.0mtcmatlc waeher

Alltwstl"e dryer
Fbee-etaacltng froni$g boarel
( tl)
BesovaL encL steage of galoshea, rubbetre, ve*
dry play a&d[ sork e].othes -- 8s€8 3t x 5r.

(:)

l+.

enel

Rear Entraoae

Reer cloe tnto Larundry-IltXltty #8a..
I fn farilaery-ut111ty;- 3 d$reet lrsto ki.teheno
Ccmeete by Delegateel

(f) Seck cLoq f,on eb,ilclreu to eme ine ualatenaaee rm&, e*sler
to wash kltehen f,J.oc thaa to rreerruts Len*go
(a) Neecl pJsee to ta&e off, raln geqr aail, beioy eosts so ueed
eatraaee and, steage sps,e€ al baek.
(S) Ssck eloe and. bath eo cnttArea d.e{t have to go throusb
bouse ALrW

arnet mril.d[r"

tl) Baak d.oon leadf.ng to baseuent,, ebilelren crc tnu the d*rt
taken to bgserest"
(r) Baek entraoee l.nto baseseat, chLlclren, eLlrty elotbee, umelo
Baek pmch bae etmage spslre onr Ltn
Slele cloe frm carport tnto ktteben vl.fie stmage for
(

tlt

ehLldlrenrg eLothee.
(8) Eear entraqee tato kltehea alrdt baeeaest -- eoareaJ.ent"
(g) Dou,hle gar&ge rrLth rear entraade, l"anadry :roonlp stee"e
eh{Lclreut o ble3reles.
(m) So back cloor, efs hal1waSr,

t
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BA,SIC
5

"

COMPOI-MI$TS

-naH+atn et Kltchen
She na,Jorlty

felt thet a half*bath near BeEr Eatry ls nandatory"

Vgtgq.; St3.e at Rear Entry,
'Orre

at 3roat"

'

Cire nn Baeement"

5"

Base@ent

tr&Jer$"ty

f6r

Easement uad.er r4s,Ln €rea

of the houce"

Votes; Etght for

For.g agatnst

fhe deep $outh rms agelust baseaeats,
Intereat tn e beeeseut was prtuartly eentered arouncl the nee{ for
space fon reereatlon and. hobbles"

In tho tntereet of

eeonony it nras agreed. the baseneat couLel be
vltb a Famlly Roon e,nd. Storage provfcle{ on fl"rst floor.
flreee de}egates Ln fevor of a be,sement felt l-t essentlal for;
(f) Cheapeet $paee to briy
(e) KeeBs houte w&ffi
(3) Provte!.es slnee fort
(a) work bench a:sit tool-s
(b) Eobby sp&ce for fant$
(o) Batuy d.ay B3.ay for ebtt"ilren
(A) MeetI"ng a.nd. recneetton roon for teenagers
(e) Recreatlon room for edqlts
eL{nf"nateel

OomreqFg

(f)
(2)

by Delegates:

Bap@ent f,or play ro6e espeetaLly wheu rai.nlng, nork shop for
hueband., storage'sp€tee.
Baeenent to keep. ttre noise of chlld.ren out of uatn house.
Euebancl ets,rts proJeet, ca^u leave rnaterta]" out w{thotrt house
betng ueseed, up" Entertaln frlend,s-alftd. no Eesa tn natn part
of house. I$ant to eut d.own worh tn house, keep resE ttr baoement" Ftx up ,baseeent after chl.ld.ren grffi,up a,nd reqt room,

I
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6"

tsaEeueat

-

cpn.tlpued,

0omebts by Delegoteel (eonttnued)

("3)

for ehtldrea,e play.
ca,n play sne. *nory not ln da,ager sf gettlng hurt"
basement necesgary for bueband.e s work shopp ehlldrenos
play roou" lfo beeemen-b, fincl-bueb*nd. alxlng palnt ln hltehes,
when-trylag to flx d.tnper. Less reasorr for d.Lvorce,
Deffal@ly qant basenent, but questlon the stepe tnvolved"
Idoulcl IIke be,seneat but irsU-fem of earrytng elottree up eact
clcnru steps to ;/arcl"
nethdq butld on to house beeause of elaqnees, etepr" Eave
uttll'lfy aacl et-orage sps,ee on ftrst f1oor. ptay roon Bn
firet f,loor to be abl-e to eee chtld.ren"
Baeesent

(l*) -fhhk
Chtldren
(5)

(6)
(f)
(8)
(9)
(fO)
(ffi

7.

spece preferrecl, screened. tn sr@er, gl-aeeedl-ln ta
ean see ehllitren pf.eylng ratber-,i;han golng qp aad,

Qren
wlnter,

elorna ateps,
Rather have spltt-Leve} w$.th extra rson for pLay tban go to
expense of lravlng bas@sat,
trn $outh y*r can;t af,ford, basmeato contraetore too ercpeastye.

At{re

l
:

lf needecl for ].e,ter exIlanslon.
Wantecl an expandlab].e bouee wtth urnf,tnlsh€d.
tbe $or"bhern ilelegatee.
.Only

ettte;

Comests by Delegateet

(1) Dependlng oa coet, not cut dannr oar eonettrfng nore important"
(,2) fbe expandeble att{e {"deaL fsr young eorryre who eryeet to
have faoi.J.y"

trf

can be ueed. as ad.il.tttoaml bed:roeng
bsnd.le"

yes; gust storage slleee, no; beeement eaa
8"

Dintas

tn futuren

Reo@

accept 4n "eLL' of livl.ng troom, wi.th a nonabLe eeparat$oa"
*}'}.: -{ouLd
ldaf,ortty
weulel prefer eeparate d.funng roon, lf tt eoulil. be a,ffsrdecl"
0omentg by Delegates:

FuIl d.lnlag room-*aot hsve to mnke*shlft when coupany grrescat"
tll
(2) Dtntng room tf dldn:t eost too rmrch,

I
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A. Phtng Reglt Comcatq by

contXnned.

Delegatesl (coattnued)

(3) wttb eh{.J.dren, neecl. {lulng rCIom separa*e from trtvtng roon
ss dontt earry foocl. lnto ltvlng roos whtch voald bappen {.f,
a1,l la oae ro@" ALso l-aaf,n better Eannere eatl"ng tn ssre
f,orna1 atmssphere,
(ts) Least use{[ room unless you cLo Lote of forra]. enterbefning"
Dtn{.ng area

suffLclent,

9" Llvtng Rom
x Lhr l!.\rlag roon aeeepted
Ih' x l-8t would.-be aeslrebie

Coaeesgusl l.2r

Coqeats by Delegntes:

(f) $ou14 prefer Lfyfug roou sualLer thna lh' x 18. aad. use
exfre spaee ao elea for tihe ehttr"<irs to do tbetr stud,las Ln,
(2) Prefer 1.tvtag room wLd.er tba,R longer as ths.t f,trumitwe eea'
be arranged. better"

lO,

Egggt &tranea

and.

Guest Cos,t C1oset

uqlgr:L$gr Front Foyer nr1th Guest soat crseet preferredo but
aceept eoue type screea that provlilecl a d.efLneil sryaratloa"

HiqgrLtyt

One d.elegate naated. no fe;ren

er

wourcl

cl"oee.b"

Comaeats by Delegatesl

(f)
(2)
(:)
11.

Foyer preferreA wtth entra"Bee tato all-.roonso
Foyer sq you cloutt enter tnto ltn-Ing roon*-wear 06, rugo
$o foyer or ha1"l, ratber have extra footage fotr roons,

Sedl,Tooms

gJ93!!g;_

Aeeepted. three bedroonas ae a etullm$c, $.th a pneferenee
tbat one be paneLed. as a rlen, andl for use ao a gneirt
end. sew{ag

roon.

:

one clelegate voteil,

for

trno beilroonso

but wi.th

orpaactebJ"e

oI

-6*
TMYERTOR FI,AS$TSG

AO

BA,gTC CQUPOsEwxS

LL.

Sedroone,,:jolEttaue&
esmentg by. Delegates:

- (1) fhree bpelrooss--use orre as selrlng. room. or gueet reonn,
tA) fhree tf not too silall* ![alJr,tng spaee"
-(E)
|tbo bedroonq vl"th e*pancl"able atttdtn eveat famtLy grswe"
PIEn on beilrbms for futtte. Can't buy a house eaeh ttsre
famlly grows. Use attte enil basenstrt for ad.*tttonsl" beilroose"
1.2, Eeitro,gsr Oloeete
f,g$ernff+s.: ffieue shmd-al be a a{ni"sun of tmo e}osete tn perEntne
la other bedroqne. Use slld.tng d.oors on etosets"

bedroom a,nd oae

4l& aereed tbat elosete
blxnkets, ete,

13"

ehoul"il go

to eeii.lng for storage of extre

SaShrgoss

l{qJory!.lxtt Aeeepted. f} tattrs e,s a utnLmrm, but wnteet
lavatorles ln tlre m,tn beth"

lli.

t.wo

@her Storage_

All

a$lqsr4 thet storage shqrld. be provf.cled, for sbeets, pi"il-or
eases, etc", blenketso bed. eovers, etc" and" cJ-eanLng equLpmmt,
ase vacuum, broons, mops, ete"

"A ll'nea cLoset J.o preferred. outstd.e of bathrooar, buft there
be storage tn the bath for !.te&^e ancl artleles used. there.

L5.

shs{.tLdl

Garege_gpd. Cq{port

Alt

gggged"

to provicle

that lnitta]"Iy the cost of a earpo,rt

house spaceo

A d.ouble carport

shcnrld. be used.

ts d.estrable, but a stagle eine i.s aecegrtable.

If there ts ne baoeamt, a si.agle eargrort, at Leaet, ehouLd, be

provt&ed.

wtth outdoor storage

spaee"

I

-?-

I.

ItrI.ERIOB Pr,AS$I$S

A.

BA,SIC CO$POSEtrTS

L6.

Eonernaklng ApBliancge

ln roon space and. alLstr o!f,aer to aegulre
appLlanees. rn oriler 6f rmFortanee, appli.anees s,re voted. as

Qonsens$q:. rnclud.e cost
onru

foLl-org:

(r) SplLt-range
t21'

(3)
{h}

(wail"-oven as.c[ counter bumers]

Refrigerator (buttt-tn)
Autosatic lrash6r
Automatlc d.r;rer
Alr conditiong

[") lnstall lnitlatly, tf noney a-saL].able
(t)
rougb-ln for tater lnstatletj"on

{5) Deetrr Freezer
(6) Ar*ouatle d.lehrasher
(?) Sarbage d,l.spoeaL
Movabl"e Appltances

(r) lfaffle lron

(z)
(3)
( tt)
{5}
{6',)

(7)
IO

Autonr*tf.e

Tosster

alxer

Vaeuun clea,aer

Eleetrle coffee mker

Autornatle

frllt

Seriag naehLne

Juicer

1?tfffiI08 PLAS$ffg

B.

MIXI}fiJM ASD DESIBABIE SIZES OF

COMPOX{EIruS

Min*sun
1"

2,
3o
l+.
q

6"
I
to

g"
o

lo.

Kttchea plus DLnlng
Kltehen*falntty Rooa (tt no basment)
falrailry-Ittt ltty Roos
$tomge Area off Utiltty Room
One*fialf Bath at Rgar Entry

8oxE,
I' x lot
3' x 5\

Saeeeent

l+t x 5t
FuLl aree

Dtatng "eLl" of l"tvlng Boon

l-2r x Ll+t
lOf x 1O$
l-2 N x Lll'

{if nouey armtl"abie}
(oab lf eryaaslo:l requfre&}
{tfe
Dl:r{ng Ro@
Parlor tivlng

Boom

nqe3gable

L0r

tE l"8r

I'

x r.o,

'so*
hox

of uala
.

5r
5u

house

Lk' x 16'
l*t x I2t
Ll+' x 18,

t

*8-

I

I$THEffiOA PI.ASKJ$6

Bo

}dl$rldus afiD DEsrnABrE srzEs 0F cogp0uEl[Ts

11" &tra,aee Foyer
12" &uest Goat CLoset
13, Earentre Sedroom
th" Seeond Bedroou
r.5" tlrtrd. Bedroou (pnpeled. es Den)
16" Bedrson CloBets
ry. Bathrom ([ratn)
L8, Other Storage (Llnets C1oset)
L9" Carport
Comeeete

- coatlnusa
!{l.nisrm

Deg"lggbl"e

5* .wlde

6' rlfle
2tx 3l
1,2' x 16r

?1x

3'

12' x Lhl

10t x l.2f
10t x 12r

:{rii

I+

@

2t x $n
6'6" x 8'0"*
2r x 2"Jt,

3.€r x ).28
l,8f ,x I€
e

3'x

by DeLegqt$s on Rosru. Slzes:
{

1" Front Foyer -- Coneeasu,s: 610" wlil.e
(r) rs,lg6 enougb to decorate. peo5rle coue to riloor a$d ls ae far
ar they coue in ancl ghq,ttA te attrreetlve"
t2) At Least ftve feet go $h€a trro people er€ stesclxng tn lt, eaa
stand stde by slde.
(:) At least.slx-feetr glass wELL to ef,ve Ltgbt, eaotrgh epece for
table .lr.tth flfirers to nEke tt Loof &icer"
Ec
Guest eloeet -- Csnseaerf,g; 2' x 3'
Mlsoftty I oae eleregate felt c].oEet sot neededt la ha,ll. clothee
are da,qr frod raln; ehouLd be hung out; provt&e enenrgb ofirer sloset
spaee,

3.

BedrogFs (?arents)

!{aJorlty:

x Ll+, -- f eleJ-egateo
Mfug:r,ltJt: Mlnf&re JEt x L6' __ ) d.elegates
(r) -r-erge ssas to bane a roeklag chalr Eo tbat when yor4 &ave a
baby that needg to be rocked..
r,arge enou.gb to harre a.emfortabr-e cbarr for a rne'r"
,?! ra'rge
ea{nrgb to bave trro chest of elramers so }nreband, a,n&wlfers
tJJ
clothee eaa be eepaaate" AI;" ;bdt'" O*"U__tbere ere
a
fw thlngs a wonuan hae te elo and, likes to get off rrhare qulte
sbg
lfontt be botbered' sb'lle d.olng thew. Chll<lren ean be d.ennrcts,&re ,
Mialmim 12,

$t

6'6" x 8'0"

I

*9"

I

T$5€BICIR PI,AWHIXE

B.

}fiSIHI'M.AffD DESIRABIE SIZBS Or CWPO$EI{fS

Comeats-by Del"egates oa Rom

. ;+.

cblldlres.l,s.Bed.ro€qB

--

Stzee:

(eonttaued)

consenpus: l,Itntmra

lot x l€t

(r) sarrt chllclrents room large enough to aeeomodste ffi,a bed.s
so'whelt betng eha.red, by trro ehtletrera they have cxrb bad.e la
ease ef stckneec"
(2) At least tt$' x u$' ta order to have ffis bed.s ceparate&,
rsam tp sove around.
(3) $rln betl slze romq so ehlldrea ean sLeep salrsrstely f6r
(

t|)

(51

(6)
5.

health eake, e,Iso chiJ-clren ltke to have tne
chltct had,

eame

es other

Eaeh persoa shscLdl hsve sonnethf.ng tbat ts thefrso If Lerge
_9noggh" carr eeparate wl.th screen anel bave prf.naey"
Ifoura Llke bedlroona on reetaaglc Emaagemr&t" Ma&ea eaeler

to

amaage ftusttr.rre.
me bedrsom large eaough.

Seq1d. J.lke

Bgdrom. Clogets

--

(r) T* {gut"
ftumitwe.

Any

Cogbensus

to be used aE etuftr.

t Z' deep. Vote: LI to I

btgger, loee rrall

spaee f,or arrangtag

t2) Ifoslcl ]"lke rrhole leagth of roon so ]rotr ean see La"
(:) {t least three feet so ean palk
in andL hane gherves on e&ch

ead. for storagp,
(tt) rerger e}osets ln

cbf,rdsea's rocm so caa keep toyo anil thjnge
they collect l_lke chtld,ren rf,ill.
t5) rarep closets" chrl"dres bave more crcrbhes than grwnups"
Areo ltttle gf,rlle dlresses'take ttrne to stend. up ancl $on,
and. donlt rrant flrern' urssedl when tlue *o put on,
Fareatls Sedrosmt
]Z feet ].ong (twe closete)
ChtLdrenrg Bedroamet 5 fe*t lonf -- 7 aetegateq
longer than 5 feet -- ! clelegatee
6"

Ba*tsryn

SJ?rlty:

maJo{tty: srntsula
EalJ

Batb

bath

-- vot€ of 9 to J over eonbtned. bath"
-* vote l-O to 2 over slag,Ie lavetory.
6'6" x'8'r0", tnelud,iag spdee fo} ltnen eLoset.

$eparated.

Donble Lavatories

41L Agree_ on nlnlsuw Ef,ze

of l+r x 3r,

-10*
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ImERIOR PI.ASSISO

go LocAfrffi AsD RErdrIoS

ffi'BA,SIC

COMP0SESTES

Oonseqgus: Ltvlag s,re&s to be saparatecL fr-om sl"crylng areas,
Comests by Delegatesl

{r}

Hant bedroous

coqrletely

eepqqate

(2t 'De not $ant ebllclrenrs bed.rocu

t:il

(4)
I,

fron reEt of

b*nrEe,

ners to ti.vtng qoon nhers you
e,nter&afnu becauee eoma ehLldrea are rlisturbed by talkiug, ete
Want bertrsems (ehlldren) arraneedl. eo chlldrea en.n effio f.n fron "
pJ.ey area a,nil aot go throngh llvlng rools La ord.er to ehe,uge eLothee"
Hant center ball ln order to separate l,lving frolr *3.eeplng gue,rters"

mtl

Kitchen

$aJprl*Vl 'Prefef kf,tehen at rear or sl.d€. Frefemed. srtrerstetlon
tsfurd east or southeast, wtth access tol
Faniiy Rose (tf no baeement)
Iaundry-Uttllty

(1)
(a)

(:) Dlnlng Area
(t+) front tsntranee *- #ttUout golng through J.tvtng anil
Alnt-ng roo!1.

CononegFs.

(r)

(2)
(3)
(4)

$)
t6)
2"

by Delegates :

}{ant kttcrren rn bach so you aon,t hear alL ttre notse of the
streets., einee you spencl a good tfne there" Also, lf you
are baving dlnser outslcl,c, t-tss eaaier to e&rry th*ugs fren
tb6 klf,cbcn to 3a*r'4. Bourdl mnt-kttebea gltuete{ eo trrErr. ess
eee tbe back aad el"es took t"hrougb to the front" Woula ws,nt
kttcbs sltuated. so as to have e.eeess to dtnfng rsou a,nd.
taundry room,
woultl prefer kttehen to the s{.d,c beck i"n oriler to be able to
see froat anel baelre and ehll"&ren ple.yIng enrt ef doore"
Prefer kttehs:n oa eset stde of .hstrse so lrou ea.n ha,ve the sua.
Prefer sest kttehea so bedrsous wcnrl"d be eool lu evening.
Depend.tng on nhl.eh house faces, north or sonrth, tn ord.ei to
il.eeld.e whetber bedrocns or kltehen ehoqrl"d. be essL"
hefer to heve professLonat person d.eetd.e whlch way as lm

voulcL

Fantly

bfir better"

Roon

Flret- choice: Reereation
outsldte entrance

and.

a,nr[ hcbby actlyttles ln basement vtth
rind.ons on tltee sid.es, rrone on front.

oI

*11"*

ryERrffi,

so

Pr"AHSrSg

L0cAsIos AIID EELASIO$ Or 3.ASrg C€MPSWfS

?" Fmtlp Rocan - _contflnued.
If no baienent, then dtnlug s[,ac€ of kltchen to be e4paneteet tn
slze *- Lookreg oato rear yard., xrtt& aeeess to;
(1) Kitcben
(a) Dlnlng Area
(3) &rtdloor Terrace
(h) Front Entrance wtthort golsg through ltvtng-d.tafag area
3. Igltndry-tlt1].lty Rom
+

tooktng onto sLd.e yartt

(r)
(2)
h,

Kttehen
Ontetoors

ReFr Entranee

to

hsve aecees

(t)
(2)
E

*- for flrture carllort ** wlth aeeese tog

to:

Halr-Barh

Ie,'undry-tftttlty

PlnSue_Eog

fio partteular preference ws,s ertr)ressed. for the loeattoa sf, the
forual dlntag a,res,,
6.

Ltvlne Eom
flhe delegates were eqrally cl*.vtd.ed. -- si:r
the l,tvxng room, Lsok{.ng onto a sl.de ya.ncl
street" Preferred. orlentattolr Ls Sorth"

el.x *- for toeetlng
a.nd[ Losklng toTmrd, the

to

0ome:lls by DelegatesI

(1) Froat, rf

on back see everybodyre cr-othes

lineo,

garbage cfrss,

traeh cans, ete"
llent
r.tvtng ro@ f"n front" cag.'t have guests cme in beck"
l?)
(31 Front, I enJoy seetng the actlvlty gotng oqr ln front"
(t+) LtvLng ?oo& on'rear where rt ie quie{" fou ea,n eoabrol nstee
ln your om backyard., but Jrou calmot eontroL nElee on frolrt.

-LA:
Io

W.gERJSE PI.ASffiISO

CO

NEI

I,OCASIOS ATD

7"

TTOS OF BA,SIC COMPONMIIS

Sedroons

Bedroons amay from Ltvlag area"

Csneengue:

Cwegts by De}egates:

(f) Llvlag rsoa a,nil dtntag room for ent6rtalning, hnve chllilren
anray frm ltvlag ar6&p prefer chtldren in front"
" " $ortb
(2)
etd,e, go *ed,roo'r* wltl be cool to sleep ln"
(.:) Sorth stdel so tbdre wj.LI not be too mreb light to nake yorr
(t+)
T]

f"n the noruXng.
Tsn eiin eool roous
to be eool"

eossscflol{s asD

It

Dtr

nm.s agree&

the kltchen

(1)
(Z)
(f)
(t.l)

off ta

ffOSS 3g&rE8$

one

halj-horsr, so Brefer krtchen

SPACE$

that partLtlons ffl"th

eloore sbffrld" be provt&ed betsreea

a.lrd.

Lffirrd.qr-Ift,tt{ry
Dtnl,ng Area
LtvLng F'r@
Aceeac hell

to

bedroonue

ancl.betneea tlre FnnlLy Roon (r*lren provLd.ed.)

(r)
(a)

and"

Dtntng Area
Aceess

ball to bedrooms, front

docru ete,

*'e11t' should. be separated
by a moveb]-e
partitton" there ehould. be a partl*,i,oa lrlth d.oor between
S.ivtng
rom and. aeceas hal"I to bed.roousn front" d.oor, ete.

the ltlCng rooe Ead. cltnr,ng

flhe fro:nt eertranee foyer may o-e cpea to a$ aceasa hall_
romsrbedroons, ete", or to the ff"vl'ng yo{&_

ta tlvtng

Efngeel ilsors betmeen ro6ac were prefemed by etght dlelegates amdl
ettd,Lng doore by fCIrr" Fsur delegatee preferrecl a fold.trng door
betneen dl.athg area ancl kttehen.

E.

SIGSIFICAST DEE&TIS

1" Cetltne

Hetshts

:

Agreecl ou

I feet

htgh cetltager rrtth a lower ceillng tn

O
T

-r3-

O

I$NTEBTON PT'AUHIMS

EO

SIGSTICAST DSTAIL9

l,

6etling-H"et$bts,

-

eo,a,tlnrr€*

by Delegates:
(f) "got-lrigher t&ae I feet. esa clesu €s,ster.
{A} @ai Aeat a ttlt eaeier tf eEtli.ngs are ast teo htgh"

Cee@@jqe

(3) If cetllngs s,f,e too lw,

aad-eme people bave fnrniture
fron Grendhnsther" 3.{ke a oeereta,rpr lfrieh te
very high, lrll"l. nst fit ta Lf eelllngs teo Lsn"
t'um.edl oner

tw-sJ.rye eo@lnatton roof-eetltag $a.s a.eerytebLe to 9 del"egetes
eqrosed bea,ns and.

an<l,

2.

plelikr to J.

Kltehen

(a)

tleder

cebine*s. rt

was agreed,

that rryper eabtaets

ehould be

- earri.ed'*o c*etI-i.rqg for rtorage of pertodleal"i"y treed, ttsrss"
trhe top acceselble shelf (atort 6'0n' frw floor) sbeulil, be
adgnetable.

for regulred. strelvtng in upper
Ttre ulnLrmm vtdth cleetred. sre,s Ll$ tne&es" g&e
na$ortty preferredl
hinged. closrs sn cafotnets" thrnrgh there sas
'bments
soIlre favorabfil
on sLlflf^ug dloors
flhere'!ms &o Lengtb clet'erninerl

eabtnete,

eq maente

by Delegatee

I

$hen top sbe}f of ea.btnet too hl&r e*nrt be reae&&d."
{1)
(2) lgot too hl&r i:r order to use top snefves arxd" be able
to reach eonvententLy.
(3) Sl.ffitng d.oors cannot be openetl for aceeee to wbole
ceibt*et"
(tt') $ltdf.ng d.oors. ISo chanree of buqrlng head.e Llke oa htnge
d.oors. When you have open'irnd. want to reach sonethlng
unrl"er vork table, forget and raf"ee rrp"
(:) cablnete eeep en;ugh iot to emp areies when putttag &xra,)r"

(U) lser

gablnets eact Couategq," So i.eag$b of, wprk counter

t,

wae

4,p"-icrragrs.tqk was preferyed..
ffldth of work iorurters at €lr" wa,s aeseptabl"e" Height of work
counters sbould. be un{.forroy but some delegates requeoted. that
hetghts 3a ad.fuotabLe,

be reft betnqeen eo:nter t@ snd. bottsn of
fsr tsl"lest eleetrtcat applla,neeo, pluo oue*Lrwh

saonrgh room ehurrcL

urlper cab'qet
elearanee.

oI

*14IHMRION

8".

PT"A$I{ISG

SIffiIFIC$SE O

3"

SBecial

TATI,S

Roqng

lnterlor bath ta a tno-bathrsce bonse wouLd not be aeceptable
to 6 oeregates, Ftne wouLd. accqpt if a venttle,ttng sryJ.tgbt te
provided.. A slrolrer stsll onty ln a sne-bathreon howe vould, be
eeceptnbl"e to tba maJortty of dleJ.egates,
.An

El"ee$Fleal

(e) Servtce, tt vae agrecd., shoul€l be I0O ailg)erea"
(b) eet1tng ltgbte shou.Ld be provt{Lecl ia:
(r) Krtchen
(A) r.g,undrTr-Uttltty
(S) &trance Eal_ts
(t*) Dlntng Area
$) Bedroms (preferred by LO out of 12)
ttghts la eLssets lrere aot deemecl neeessary'. Flve ont sf lP
prefeffeel. cel).tng l"teht tn ltvlng roon and. 6 out of l3 m,rstedl
ceLling Llgbt' tn bedros ta add.i*lon to sr*ll brackets.

(")

Qonyeaterlee Oullets

(1) Kttcben -- h plus strtp at estrrter
{2) L*llndr?-tttt1[*y *- h pfns psffer
(3) Dtntng
-- 2 dqrlex
(4) Livtag "Aree
Rocm -- ) &ml"ex
(t) Bectroome -- g duptex
(5) WaJ.l eonvealeneC ourLet ia Bath

(e)

hotgtrt

se.ebt of qh"Jdits
eounter hel,glrt

in kitahen end Laundrlr*uttj.Lty" lBff eLeewhere.

Coments by Del-egates:

(r) cetllug Ltght in Ltvtng rom beeause somrrone cute srnltck off
fron 1a4r and, have to cone tnto J.tvLng room tn dffh,
\2) r,rgbt ta ceLltng for ehtldren talrtng mreLe Lesesas. Betten
tlsbt'
(3) r,'t!Ut fa llvlng rsoa eelltng beeause lursbsnd, trss rrxsuel problw"

-15T.

ISmBIOR Fr,AryrSC

gO

SIMTIFICAI{'SSETAII-S

l|.
I

Slp.e_trtcal -, cqnti.med.
qqgEqe@

getLtng lfght ta bedlroom for ehl"ldscnr" Eas*.er f,or thes"tban
" malklng lato dark roon a,nc[ ftuttlug ]"at4.
l5'. &fakee lt aaster to see ln el"oset xrtth ee$"llag l"ight"
(6t ?urn Lfgffi os d.irectly eateriag room" !f11"1 aot trtp enrer
thlage"
(7) CetLtq.g l{gbt ln bathrom and. srrnLL bu}b a.g ntgtrt ]"tgbt"
(8) &tgbt over basf"n, plue eeltr tag, ia bathroom for hrsband. to
ebave by"
(g) Lfgh$ la el"oset also to d"ry mt flaplF elotb*s.
(ro; So 3.tg$ts ls closet, unlese autwatte w'ltb el"os*ng of eleer"
(u) Fluoraseent Ugbts beeeuee gtne sare effeet as d.ayltgbt"
lfakee you feel better ancl look better" Dtreet liebtisg ts
(

'
.

t+)

{12)

(rl)
(14)

,

(15)
(r.6)

(rr)

(18)

{le)
(201

(21)
(22)

(es)
(21+)

5,

by Delegntes (eonttned.):

hareh.
So daylt@t bulb (blue) " Makes 3rou look green"
Do aot prefer fluoreseeut J.tghte" Have a hisolng eorrncl
thet yotr keegr .lrett{rag to e:plede.
Fltrsreseef,rt Llghte"lf tbey ase not tbe kf"nil the,t are
potsonous wben brokeB.
esnrrenleat onrtLete" lbo on e6ch kitelrea wal]-.
Strtp t;pb" Eo not have to hare ta oae spot.
Four outl"eta Ln kitches t'o lran&le toasteru ra{lo encl other
aeeeesorf.es used. la kf.tchea regulagly"
OutLet ful breaJ<fast nook for toaster for eonveniettee"
outl"et over esunter speee so Bo dranger of children ptrr].lng
off eleetrLcal epplLaaees.
Fonr urtlets ae baele regui.rement tn taund.ry rosm"
ffore orr*lets than fmrs Lo tauBdry roo$, es yon ilontt knenr
rhat appltasee they viII tnvent Bs:rt*
Eeleht of outlets !fial,st betebt tn utLllty room for troalng
ao that cord is evea rrlth ironf.ng board.,
Eave outlete plaeed so chltdren eannot stlek thfurys in and,
get tnrr-t"
At leset 18" so yor clo uot hare to get ilmm on knees to pxrrg
Ln la4rso ete "

. Iatertor

SeathEr-Cond"f,ttontag

aaJorlty mantedl provlslons @d.e for fuhrre tnetallatlon
alr cmd"ttionLng. shere was qa evealy-ryrl,t vote on whettpr of,
alr eondLtxordng ehorlel be lnstatled nmn, if uoney armtleble"
The

-16ISffiRTO8 PI"AHffTSO

EO SIffiIFTCAtrf,
5

"

DgNffiLS

Iatertog_I{qabheq-e opdttl_onlng
.ALL

wntcd, cetl"lngs

and,

-

con!*nnreq

val"Le lnsulated."

Coments by Delegatesr

tU lih,}tes i.t easi.er to eoneeal tf put tn whcn bouee ts buttt
(e) Wmrld not mnt to, becauue in ne$ ten years rrtlL beve tt
for all prtcecl homed,
(S) t{Euldt not wnt lt beeaaee of noLee Lt ruskes,

6.

gpwg Degd.qsl*g
$lagepry" vas tha* ssubd-dead.entng ma*erXaLe were not neeereary
ln eqy rcgaso Aleo, tbat noaey ehoulcl not he apent for a calltng

ln

basemaat"

Comenls,by Delegatee:

(1) ![ot rhm butlt, perhepe at Later d.ate.
(2') Worrld. not wa:at lt, beeaure lt norrld kti-L the sousdl of,
(E)
II"

EfiMRlOR

ae

cbtltlren pLayfurg ln baeesnelrt snd they could. hurt, thmselvee
sed. not hesr *"hem cry out,
BouLd not mant lt, bieaure'qrheu. plBes f,reeze-it would hane to
be renovetl and. ea,nnot be fi"xecl baek and. not Ehcmr"

.APPEANAKCE

FIS0& 80 0EILISS gl&ss

4LL aereeg tbey dt,{ aot l-fke
B

O

all

gLass xs"Lls.

PICTUSE WIIIDCffiS
WouLd. aeeept ple*ure wladffi$ tn Dtalng or tlvlng Booms,
&Jg$gs
but
oul# lf, there ms a rteff" A nlnorlty wsuLil aceept ptcttue
wtnd.mrs ta a llv{qg rom faetng the street"

Gwents. by De}egates:

(r) sotrlcl ao{ ltke glaes frse cel]"rng to froor tieeeuee ef, chanee
of betng broken and. eoneone getting hutb.
(2) Ifourd. not rmat plctwe v!"ad.mr for fee,r ehll"dren vould. falt
and.

break gl"ags

aaeL

hmrt sekres"

of,I

-rTHqMRTOR ASSSSRAMg

S.

SfetWAS WIIIDCA{$ (continued.)
CSnryentgi_

(3)
(&)

co-

by

Del"egatee

:

(c$rttnued.)

not'want el"therl bEcause of heatlng problm"
aot w.nt etther, ndLess yoni batL
to brtag ln.
"*.urery
aLL HImffi SnLS IJ{ ROO}{ li rO 5 rEgf .ABc[rg rrooR
ttCIrld.

WouLd.

tbat sta$d.ard, height sllls sbo{rld. be used"
Ifffiqpreted. to mean abstrt ti:Jee reei, Coasensw vas
C,o@€ntg

(f)
(€)
(il
(hl
(t)
(61
tT)
(8)
(9)
(1o)

Thls

hy Sel"egafesi

I{lad.mrs lcrw eaougft. for one to see chtlclras sut of d"osrs, but
at.@s tfee higb, enorgh for prlnaey"
tke f,eet rr1) xrft[ rffi&e si1ls"
Etgh eaough so children gqnnot lean out and fatl.
Ehree feet hlgb. oo ehilctren c+rr sse sut.
Elgb encnreh to p1aee ei ptaec of-furot*,use und,*r.
Four feet f,ren floer so ysa e&n cee mlt to ebeeir eb*leg*ea,
Eanc theno for eonvenieaee, but at eaxne ttne, egpearanee
fuportant on ortslde of house.
fue stde bLgher for prl.racy on street sLd* and. sthers Lsnoro
sa,ve ell" heigbts of wiaacrwe uniform so ckeper are {:aterchangeable.
@J-y oee oae eLale of, hoqse sft !{-are, so ero not ueed" to be ausame helgfot6

tYsEs"0F wamc$s

So&een$us: Dffrble*huag viadcyns wlth remove,ble sash.
Wsal"d.

prefer almlng type if

Ccme_qte

sash were rmovabLe*

by Delegatest

not mnt caeesent rrLadonre, too iriconventent"
{1i BmLd.
t2) sotm,L slze vtadsw so easy ts eiean, posstblStty of, fan gotng
ln one"
(3) Dsuble*hung rtnd.ws 60 ymr never fforry aborat ?rpper part falltng
tan yon wben eleaatng.

Eo

safuSAL VEmlr4grtr{
ShoulA be provided. usder ffured. glase"

am

*],S*

"

H*TMTffi

F.

APPEABASCE

ACEESSORIES BUII,DER TO ItsO\ruPE

Goneensus; Iftnclow screens and. screen doors.
Fomr cteLegates fron tbe
bllnds ou wlnd.firs"

Go

s,

ggtE

gCIusE

qo'agatrgud'ffis

H.

deep South, waateel operatlve extsrlsn

for oae-*tory wtth bas@nt"

A3PE.AN.AffiE OT'HOE]SE

Co+aeaqgg: A tracl$.tiona,L houseu but wtth mod.ern approaeb,

T.

ROOF NTPE

vas for lmr-pltchecl roof lrl.th vlde overheng for
soLsr controS-, so ysu get rrinter aun, but not gumer sun"

Coaseaejgs"

so

EAIruS

0oneenr.sug was

IIX"

for

trLd.e eavee"

LCrS n&1A3EMEti15

A,

LOI SIZES (Xouse -* ti.8 Feet tltd,e)

1"
2"
3.
'l$,
5"

Mtnisrm Lot Slze
$tn{urro L,ot W.tdth
Minimie lot Depth
Ktnimr:si $i&e yard.e
Mtniuulr d.tstenee betxeen horrees aerei3g street
ldo de.ta wes gi.ven" but vlf*r a "A5*fost
frsnt lmrcL fron eldewaJJr and a3-lowing
$CI

5"

feet for street

a^nd. sld.#bral"kee

Mtnlanus. d.istsarne betveen bo.usee

thts

could.

I0r50CI eq,

?5 fee*

Il*0 feet

be

1€

feet

aOo

feet

Lgo

feet

at rear

So data rms gLveno but Tr.tth Z!-foot set-,back
a:ad 26_feet for hou"eee 6nr& al+O-foot deep lot,

th{s

edrrl-a

be

fr"

-1qTtrT.

r#3

Ao

asQuIHE!{EtrfS
LOg

7.

SIZES (Contlmred.)
Preferred. I"ot shsBe and. area
Conge4qqs lras

eafrre

eost

for

T@'ie
'- 5o I
prefercace to I]
, I,

at

d.epth two tlues the wldth,
l"2o or T2 aa aq. ft.
tn

ttuss fftdth (6t x

),

fOO)

$tth sane wlitth
Conseneus nraa for a 75't x 150r lot at base
pr{eer-Tfi preference tsl ]"00 feet &epth et
L25 feet d.epth at
Corner lots were founil. uneteslrabLe"
Preferred. l-ot deptb,

$380 lese, or
$t9O tes*

ComentE by Delegntes:

(f) Ideal lot wsuld. be 100r x I40', Snough roon oa el&e.
Depend.lng on netghborhood,, 1f convenleat *o playground,o
vsuld not need. too J"arge a lot.
(g) Defrend.lng on loealtty of etty" In our are&, open eomtry.
''" . Tou ean buy a,n a,ere reaeon*Le" Hhere subdllvlsions, a,re restrf,eted to 80 x l-OO feete nrhleh ls requireaent" Rather he,ve
houge cLoeer to front. Save prtvaey ln back for eatlng and.
ehl.LeLren'e play" Sw'enty or 30 feet in front frm street. Orl
sf.de, far eaough away from nelgbbor aot to ba able *o heab
oae anotber taLking"
(3i Slxteen f,eet nfai.uun on slde for drlvew,yr Sofbg te bs,ek sa
yfir eas use c&tp@rt or ga:rage for storage end. wlll" not be seen"
(tt") kenty-five or 30 feet in front" fen feet on eacb slde"
(2) $mall froat trerd.r easLer to keep.
(6) As uftrch ln back as poeefbre. Easter for esatr ehir-crsen to p3.ay.
(f) A Lo0' x 150r tot. At least bo reet eet*beek beeanse clby
uight eone Ln Le,ter and. vi.den etree*" Sen fee* on eaeh si&e
of hmree"
(B) $eventy-flve feet wtd.e and. roo feet deep, ELevea sr Lg feet

(g)
(ro)

on sid.e"
seventy-f{.ve x L)o feet -- bedvoon aid,e, 5 feet wlth earport"
t{e bave requtreanente fJr F}orld.s. t}at hsuse next &oor be butlt
oa. aase l"lse;
f\rerety*ftve otr Jo feet ln front" Ben feet on eaeh stde"

oIII ,

-P0Lory mQ[finEMESSS

A"

LOI STZES (Coattnued)
Concensusl

L2 to 14 feet oa slile
?5 feet wtde
25 f,eet ln front
Baek Yard. Deptb
5O

f,eet

-

Nortb

Caroltum

feet - tbnaessee
100 feet - South Caroltne
100 feet - Mlssiesll4pi
IOO feet - Alabas'*
?0 feet - Mleslsslppl
50

feet - Kentueky
feet - Kentueky
li0 feet * Keatrcky
LOO feet - tbnneasee
&S feet - Kentneky
5O feet - I,terld.&
h0

j+O

Cogeensusr So eorner Lote.

eosgensus:

o

Ist etze

__ 75,

x lli0r,

3, tsr r}SAfiE
1.
2"
3,

ldtnimirn d.tstaaee from

frsat of

Eouse set-back
egrral"

not

p! feet

street etdstlei.k to

fron etreet

should. be varled.;

Chtldren*e pLayr ontd.sor d.lnf"ng, fLmnsr garden
and. negotable garel.en .lrere eoneid.ered. fry;rtant
outd.sor aettvltlee whf.ch provistone should be

md.e

l&.

hguee"

for in Bla,aalng bouee anel ]_ot,

An eutd,oor d4feqg sllege m,e coneldered, a€sessa^T;r
even wl.th use of autouatl"c rsundrfes, partlcularly
t:a t&e South.

5

ehould. be provldted. for e gerage or caryor*
" spaee
to the hoiree at tlre rear.

6

'

'
8"
T

attaehed,

Parktug srraee for faln,lly ear off the etr@et $as stee!rcat
Bec€ssar;r" It shouldl be to tbe resr of the ]rouse,
Bul'].cl,er shouLcl Breseffie

exletlng treee

andl soiL

front Larxn"

Porer peLes and. overheael ltnes shoqld. be along rear

lot ttne"

o
IV
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S'

s'fBmr LAyo$I

l"

CurverL

2.

StdEreaLke

3.

Delegates dl,vtdsd. 6

li."

It was agreed. that houses faclng heaviLy tra^fftcked. streete
were sattsfactory lf set-back froan s*reet ta ggeeter ttrsn
norrnal.

streets were pref,erred."

lr€re aleeilled aeeessarSr on botb El,clee of streets by
L0 deleggtes. Oae rleLegate felt none werb neeess&rJr"

publlc streets.

to 6 on tbe need. for

shade

trees aloag

FACILTfISS

t"

Malctmr$ d.Lstalree

to:
&liLee

(a)
{b)
(c)
(a)
(e)

(r)

PrLssiry sehool
Secondar-5r scbool"

Llp
Ll2

Sho;rp{ng

els

Eigh school
place eg

l4lnutes

3

.30

enlpl"oyrnent

Chureh

2!3

(s) Recreatloa

p6t rrryortant

2o

A "eom.er groeery store" wes deerued. an asqet to the nergliberhood.,
prevtclecl there was speelal elte ptennlng snrl zoslng to rneke
I'good.
netgbors" to ab-uttlng homes" rt ehourd. not be more than
three to fsur bloek from hwes. Elrere nras s.Leo errpressecl the
need' for shopptng faellltles, somenhere betveen the eorner
grocery a,nd. th€ large shopplng center"

3.

otber emuntty feelLitles
hood,

of hcmes vere!

deemecl

d.esirabre wtthtn a nef,ghbor-

(") Chrlrches, vlth adeqr:ate parktng spece
snrtrncrtng pools
tbJ Supervtsed
(c)
Snalt playgror:ncts ior yotng ehtlctren (4-8) at a
narclmrn tllstance

of four blocks

o

IY

-?2*
ssIsnB-oRso0D axD coss{ttt{Iiy pr.A$glsg
Bn

FACIIJtIES
Ccruente by Delegates:

(r)
(2)
(E)

Went cturch clLose enougb tn ease you elo not hnve carn
you ean raaLk.
ton .trlll go to church ao netter horr far. ftportant to
have youth organtzatl.onsp ete. for teem.age groups.
One-half nLl.e from resldence" beeauae of actlrrlttee yotr

elght be active ln; eaeter to get to" Eunaver, far
enorgb that nusLc doee not peaetrate iato counri,Lalty"
( ti)
chureh $f.thta the csminity where there te parktng ap,&ce"

(5)
(6)

ft)
tr.

Ten ntnutee d,rtve to chmch"
I{ot necesear;r to heve near you, yorr csn ftnd. ttra€ to go
to ehrlrchr- Yan do needl yorrr iasmsd.tate needs J"tke ehopB*ng
center dur{.ng veek;' go not thtnk movl.es has to bs el;se,C-hweh ta eorunslty, but aot aeeessary for aovlen,
dirwffag a,tleye, ete .

c0ssmEaaflo$ 03' Eeogs{r
Hhen t&e qrreetlon vae ralsed. as to hor eost reductlons eoulel be
uad,e" a usJOrlty of 6 voted. ts etrrnj,uate tbe baEwnt" A s*roag
u{nority of l{ rrotc& to el{nrn&te the ptil"lty rssu +nc[ pl,lnee
faetlltles tn tilre besoment" 0ther proposet"e ware to *l_tp,roat*
the froat feyer aact roelnce the eloeet q,ace"

-2?EABI"E #ls
SU}4TABT

by
EOTJS]NG AI{D EOMS FTT{A$CE ASESCY

the basls o{. an analysls of the above report, tt my be coneluded. thet the
at Sable f,4 woulcl agreed. that the Basie Components of a house fer a
grwing fantly would. be as foltmre:
Osr

delegates

1"

2"

Ktrtcben for eooklng only
Faml,ly Room
To tnelude qpeee for fanlly and. tnformal dtntng,
e,nd. reereatLoa and hobby acttvltee that woutd be
provlded. {a a basenent

3.
l+.
q

6"
7iq

8.
9"
10,
11,

le.

13"
II+"

Iewdry-Utfltty

Bo@

Eel$-Bath at Bear Entry
Dtatng t'El-lr of tLvLag Rocn
Parlor Livtng Rom
Eatrsnce Foyer
Gueet Coat Cloeet
Parentts Bedroom
$ecoscl Bedroom
EhXrd. Beclroon ?aneLedl as Don
Bedroom Cloeete: two ln Parest's Sedroon
one tn other Beetroons

Hain Bethroem: Wo l.a.vatorles
Other Stora,ge, tLnen Closet

If edd.iti.one1. fund.s lrere availeble, a basement vould. be prov$"d.ed. and the
FatnJlY Boomp ad.Jaeent to the k{tchen, voulil be elfualnated end. d.tslx.g spaee for
a table ancl" elx elu,lrs wouLd. be provlcleil" ln an enlarged. kttchen" In the &eep
Southo wlrere a baseeeat wosLil not be clesfrabLe, tk Family Room errangement would.

be retained..
room

She next eholee, Trlth fusds avallsbJ.eo woulil be
in Blp,ee of a d.inlng t'e11'n off the l_tving room.

f{le thtrd.

d.orible carport.

chof"ee sould be

Nex*ewoulel be an Lncrease

^-lng
U

to provld.e a separate

a stngle carport wtth storage;

ia

sf,ze

of

Nexte the baths would. be increaeed.
tnstel-Ied."

rocmns

from ntnimrn.

to

fron $ to two or 2$,

Flnal"lyp a Den-C"uest Roonn wouLd. be alld.ed.

f,oll"oved.

by a

destrable

and.

air

cttnlag

"

ecud.l*ion-

-21+*

Uggesshred.

It€qg

1"

Iilo sizes, nlntmm.
where baeemeat ts

2.

If, asney vae arrall"abLa, shorlct the bullder trlrovtele autongttc ewtpnentr-tm,ehcrs, elryerss etc"r before addXng adilttioael roms or ta*
creaslng room el.zee?

3"

the rank of lamortaace of aLr-condftloalug? $heuLd, lt
eholce af,ter tle bagle ompoaents, or shoulcl. ad&lttmal
spaces be proricled before atr-aen&l.tlonlug f"e acqutred.?

Shs,t wotrlil be

be t'he

or

flrst

en^J"arged.

or dlesLrabl-eo were Lnd.icated. for the Fanl1y Roml
cettteil,

-25rABLE ifq
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SI'MMAAT

$lss

Eeat"hl

lbs. I4e;rers had. to leane -- the c!.l,scussJ.m leadcr at $ab1,e # -- sho ba.ct
aoothen engagemeurt aacl [te. Iltlltaa C1aacy frm Jaekem, !fiaefastpgrt, ls
goimg to epea& fm her thle !ilomrng. fable #4 ta Alaba,ma, Ft@tdre, litlssteetpple
Setrr and $outh Sarollna, lsemesEee and, Kentrrcly.
&bso WtILl.an SJ,aacyi

I troutd. }Lke to say Just a trfef t"h€nk you, flrst to &{lss Eeath fw
tsot tintrodsc{-n$ !& ae bel.ag frm' t&e saile tonm as Fr. I4e3"arlpad.rs f,og -&s yo?il hmr yestercloy he saLd, he had a hLuattsas fum' Jaiksm" Mi"sef"salppLu
&s so a& Io I bope the clog ls as prorcL of lt as I Ea[..
I wut to tJra,sk Nf.se Seathr alld &fr. eole, aed. aIL of yotr *o bare nade otu
stay here such aB rmf,egettable enperleaceo We va.at to teLL yan hon nueb're
appreetate all *hat ytrrl bane aLl clone tc pake Lt Just a per€ectly vsnilerfir]"

O *t*'

If I hsd. a map, I eou1d. show ycna the cLlstailce tllat we have bad ^to esvs
i.n t&,1s gFomp t&at re bave had,. If rre eoralit ba,re hscl a see&d" erperl"sental
t&bller thl-e vosrd. havr* beea tbe onen fe ce go frou Jaekom, l.{i.sefsetpp, to
ImllsWllen &ntueky, to *S.nal.1 Elortclao a df.stanee crf, 1500 mtles, so ne
dtaeussed pro and, coa srcb tbLage ae w:mber of, roons ancl open aasas to st€rye
rrfuRd.dTrs, So yotr eaa see tJrat re hare ba*[ dl,l:rerge 4rln:lone, but we hese ew
to reeonel"le our .lrlevs aacl get smetb.lng *lrtch rm bope ie vortby eif tbe eomfldtemee tha'b you hare shcfim La t*s.
Se hare eadeaveeel, to eonre r& ll.tth e e@eeu.elrs of, olrl$tsB on thls b@
t& t&e SLorooo fu $r5rm tracket" we say hme, beeanrsdwe bape lLrre{ l.tl
1t no maeh fa the last f,enr dtays tb,at ne have eoonertecL f.t Sm a horrse to
& h@. ftr petnt of, ellnate d.iff,erelreeE 6ur grorr4 varl"es aLaoet as w,eb a,e
S sat€!" sg the eo-cal-ledl exgrertuental table. So ve hs,lre had. to reecnetle a]-L
of theee o6rfuuLme f.ato a goodl eormd basLe bsrse nhteh, lselta.des the f,ollonrtug
th$qgs. l0le have bad., r etght say, to eqt cut a 3.ot of, elear desires" se
starbed" otlt to clrt sut our pet peevesr ffi-th l,hr. Van Sure*rs pattent ll.etesXag a&d, !{rsn }ikSmrts gulelnnce, ?e Eiredl o}rr peevee a,t the kg{-tun{sg 6,n4
tJren. we go dona to our dlear deslres. And tbte hstre€ iloes tselt*de uo,ary of
the l-atter"

-?j6-

Tt ts aSlpnor.tmatery f50O sqndrre feeto It bae Livfng rowu ds"ning tror&,
tFree bedrooms, a batb aacl a h&Lf, and a faui"ly ro@r We haw eut'out *Irn te115.n6 ;rotr rsbat rae bave eret orlt ss t&at lrcu narl eee that we etae'bed
oet rrltJr aa. eatlrely ellfferent k:tariL of house. ?fe m$.gtnallry ball"t ttro" We
st'arted v'fth the basereirt a&cl gave that up l.rr arder to sare uosiey ead. s*ey
rrltkl,e cffr ttu.dget lrb,tch hae been eine sf tbe primary e,fusn of, th$,s gtrCIsp"
Se hanre triecl, ts take tbe efuJectL'tre vlerr and kery srm hsuse $.ttbl"$ cwr tmdget
so t'het re tdghb'seet lse&{.ate reed,s of thle famtty" ?Ie bave eut eut a
gerage f"Jc t&e hope t"hat that ean be Lnefurded Ln ftrttre eryaae{am." We barre
l"1.ving roffi,r Afnfulg roffi, tbree bedroms smrt batlr 4nd e hs&f, a ut$.J.fty rocfln,
a1"1 of, these roons hc,vi"ng a4l1e stwa€e spaee anrl a -* r fucpe you wtl.t *ta,y
tdtb me beeauee n'e have bad, *o ebaage tbts rlgpt at tbe l"ast q*Ex*te snd,
aa,ke a gr*at eleaL of, aotes -- t&te J.tv5xg-*rnfqg rooa rrJ"Il ta&e ea,re of ftrf,mnaly fa&l,Ly *-,I sean th{s f,€elLy roon wtl"l take eetre o6i tfiftrrea} f,am11y
d*$illg" Our kiteben w1.11" bane eablnets rrhLah uttllze eyq"y f,oot, every laeh
of sp&re. they vtll go the e€tltug, Our Lfvnag roo& acr& d.lnfeg rocm wllJbe ln aa eJ"l" ehapeo tf, poselbJ.e" We wiLL have folili-ng ty;le partJ"tioms hetwees. these tvo rocms f,m flelslble useo Orm msster bedroon Lp to be J"f x llt
feet' Our two eea].ler beclrooms w111 be 1S x 1"2 f,eet, T&ese tne sme^lJ. ro@s
to ae*modate study eleshs fs ors eb,l.ldren, and, one of, theee, tf pces*ble,
paareledl feur ffrture use ss a deao Se vast to eeparate o{*tr shf.tdren!'s t}e**
ro@s as m1leh as poselble frm the J.trrtag area a,ad" general.ly separate atrr
ltvtng and. sJ.ee[rtsg qu,arters, our alni.ffiE ha,lf bath is l+ x J f,eet" aff
firlI bath has no extrae hrith the exceptS.on of t*ro Lanatmtee. fi,hat is a
ntletmrm" As I said. ve qa&t fi*ll height kitehem walL cabimets sed slotbes
elosets {a the bedrsms" So empletely to the celJ"tngo 1[8 rraa* a,t ].east
1"2 l"reeas feet of haagiag spaee tn the ssster bedyocm eLoset end, at Least
5 fm nmy of t'he othsr cl"osets. Opr storage Ln the bathrocm to aeeolmod.ate
l"furen stea'ge aad sncb ie 2 aisd. 2$ feet. T$e also vcnn-l"d, Llke eabiaets r*lsd.er
olm l"avatonLee aacl orer the sater eloeet" We, ao t]re otber tab3"eo, ra,nt a
piuture wf.sdLor only tf, ve bane a pl"eture,
Sa* nost of yol kamr r&o havre travelle& la the Sotrtb, or visLte& thetre,
the So'*rth*rmers ltve a great dleat out of f,ootrs" ft:r ehtldrem, some of *,henu
bave saY83 aeea sa.osr, ff they d.o see 5-t, they are a.Ilowed. ou'& of eehool"
so they aecr f,eel Lt oar their handls" $o rqe w'lsb to hrrn ot*r hou.pe tmrff&
&*d Lf we hsve a grietrre lriails$r, tt viJ"l- be tneorSrorated t&to
g*
the ?l.Wd,r
}tvtng 30@ so re ean, create eonethtng tbere fe m fauaily ts l"ook cnrt
q&'o3&. ALL otber rrl:ndows w*11 be d.crabl"e h:ng of staardard hefgbb, removable
f,cr easywashtag algd, of alumfuarm to e]trq:rnate paimttsg eosts. Ife vnaot or:r
eetl.*ags B feet b*.gb. $e have takeu enat of thi.s house aff gadgeto Lw mder
that ue can gf"re tbe saxrl a J":rvrng space am& :neet f"wedtate aeef,sn We
Psmt tlae pl.aa$fng to ta,ke care of rylentatim wlth re6rur& to l-l"gbt, breezen,
ese sail eoJ.c[" We f,ee]. that thts sh{hrlcl be dame for tes by m arc]riteeto We
do nst 1dtsat to be f,eneeel ln vtth iJrstde batJcs andl kitekens. lfe wealt the
Lrgbt sd alr to core i.n and gtve trs aLso an olpmtunlty to wteh qlp
ehtl'eben ldeo are ont-of,-docrs a&d to see the thi:rgs that are gotng on ol*t*
doorEo

-vTq;SrSe grorW has gtuen a great il,eal" of, thCIwght to omr cwJ"ty pJ"aann5"n6.
have vqtry def*atte SeLeas and. l.a thls eme thfmg we Juet all" sees to be
umsmieonns {"a nhat rre winbedl fw cmr mel.gbborhood fin& our eumnlty" Here
ie mlr tot stne -- $'e agreed ffi'*'rilsl "of, ?5 x 1l*0 feet, We wieb cnre
boirse set baek a ns.ntmm af, 25 f,eet frm tb,e steeetu We d,o rnsast s{cterns-L^ke
ffi botb sldes of t&e sttreet amd I have heen narae& that tbat 5.e golng to mke
ns mst uryryuJ"ar vLf& f,.,be bnefl"qlers, btrt I hane to 6lve yotl. d:at he,e ffiuth&flty beea plammedt by this groql. Slt the deep $outh -- aaMl. f,'A sn'f TilB sre
f,bcm the Sowt&, dleep South a& tfo,e deepp dleqp $auth. PeopS"e aek @ Lf I aaa
frm the dgep Sout^b. Yes, IiH frw the deep Sourthu @t flcrse@e absre me froa
Kerttrraeky ip fum tbe So"sth elird, thet ls the om.ly way I ean te]*l ycru.. St*t ffem
eJ"l roew,af the South we rfia&t &ore ffi3aee behlnd. oun b{:t*fl,se es T sa$.d" Fm tha
wiroter act$.v{t*es, 'wrs me ab}e ,ts"-fu-maCIg of nbst etr $!ry -**lre:'nfti{eh l"s hffi4 f,m
yonrl fu'm. o*hss seetl.orta of th,e eomttdy to undbrsthsA, I aui "'duren ffiL* ehtl"dreu
are seldaau l,nd"oors; tr swpgroae aaybe a wreek or tl*'o q*t sf the rrinter they heve
to play *ndoors" $a, we are eoneentrat{.ng om r&at Tre heve oqlts$"f|,e owr horsse
ae meeh aa nhat ta taetde tlre hexse" Ife aek t"]rat the bu.l"J.der be requ{.red ts
sefl, the f,remt Srarcl, We 4o not vieb. hlru to pS.arnt tfeee" tte lmn'b to pl"ga
waeit ffi
'fle5.vem am& sueh as tbe,t so aa te elrewcrent aaly erdet{rg &neeoo lfe
ga;rage
earport
-dr$.vum,y -- s-l"ti]rcugh, aE ymr hearcl ne sey, ue hane no
m
beearuase nre dollrt how f"t b'ut Lt Lsest very J-lkely that we M.1"1 h&ve a esr
bef,we nfle get thrsu€b htildJ3rg thls hmrse. Tf, we qlo -- {f, tklags happea amcl
sur ehll"drem Set theLr teeth WaeeiL a,nd, we get th,eao 5s. eo3"lege -- we wnl"l"
wamt to bave tbls hcnxee peseflbl"y, 5o we wm*d. l"tke otm f\cfunre gffege atr
eaqron't t,p h,e lmLL to the rear of, the bottse anf, glve uo pr*vaey ou one stde
ss ortr drtveway vhleh we ffi"L1" w'tsh S"nstall"e& nw vtJ.l go to the fenr of the
h$$se" We d.s not l"ike emer ]"otso

We

f,n, our esnsuniW pl"aml"ng, fsam mm pnirnCIa"y eekoo]" {tfr*"e $.s based, m a
JCIS*brme ecmntty vhere tbere is rao sebaol" b**s), ne d.o not wte'b to be nme

w etght bloeks m cme-halS rnLle frw ow prieary scboo}," lkree
w htgb eehoal" We woql"& like to be near a p3"awue& nbopptn& eeater"
A beautlftal", attraet*ve sbqrptras eenter -- about ftve bloeles fuom kome" fum
*in fJ"ve rn*mrtesr"
o'uw bellsbseaelts trr3e*e of wmk, rc bad streh dl"verse rytnlons -sI "nscrt to keep the carn" ared" sthers of us agneefl sm d$.ffepent otb.er thlngs"
Strt I t&dmk we have see to 3CI ntnuteE eaeb way travel"tag tl"ue fcrr ottr htssbanrl*o s.nql" heaven belp hL& tf, be wavrts to etop fe s paekage of, etgaretter"
lfa ilJ"furlt a]-Low fm thet"
We l*ke Eutr eb'mrehes wlthte our eomnffi, I ]-tve elose ta a eburch a'nd.
tr feel" l"fke ltn la a l"t&tle lfery ltryJ-auril *cffis $be]e I lsok mrt a,ul& see ttrat
ebrmeb oteepte wLth that bearxttftsl srosa 3.S.t up at rntgbt; ss I hew ha& the
pleaswe of, llvtng tlr that tppe of, eommity" We agreed. unsn*.uousty that we
than s*x

mf,Les fr"ema

thnt Livtmg lla a eamsnJ.ty wlrere thsre l"s a ehureh, does en3ramee tlre
raltre of property, We wonld. prefer the eurrnllneal tprpe of etreet plan"
We bel"{eve that {f we ea& get oim horn*e planrwd., xre sure not so lmeh eoneerrseel
w&tJr vhethee f"tea coatryrffsry e fusd.tttomel tn exterior a&)pearatree, beceuse
there are &enlr tLewe m tbat" &e rnaln thlng that se lremt to do ts plaq for
our aor*ey ancl for the here-asld"-nslr neecle of ore fsmi"Sy the soundeet thtng
that me ean 6et. Bhen, J"ater, we wiJ.J" go 5-n fm l"ittle awqivers8ry presents
and g$ve eaeh other gasbsge ilfsposal"e and. a.1l the other gadgets,
thfJsk
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Kitehesr-Dining
9oUqqnts

of delegatee*

(1) fhinks children should not play Ln the kltchea because it isnrt
safe for them to be near etov6, etc. e and that t'[re cookLng end
eating area should ba dtvided.
(2) ?refent separate space lrt kttchen beeause there rras too sueh
activlty {rhen ehe had XYe dln{ng, nashing and playiJng in tlu
Sem€ Ol9&r

Gonelusion: DesirE table rittr shairs ln the kitcben for ths
EEiffiffiiE eake, *tth a ni"nirun seating capacLty of 5. Prefer to
havc eatl-ng and working araa ln the kiichcn deparated rith a bar
or sonet'hingo .Do not want famJly rooan Ln conjunction wltJr ths

kLtchcn" ffant' laundry soparated fron the ki.tcbono

2. Utillty

Roon

goeglusionn Desi,re utility room, firyt floor, :rr addtttcur to
basment,, for a llttLe bCttor ttran rnininun requtreacnts, rith
eatrancc from outside, to be uscd for rashcr, dryere inoner, senring
and etorage.

Utility

roon should not be used as servioe entiyo foo difficu,l"t to
for purpose ser:ned if used as entry.

keep clean

3.

$eqElge_&ltranee HaIL

Conelusions Desirs separate eatrsnce haLL (serrrice entranee).
Eeae6qr For rercval of, gal-osheo and'prevent earr5ring dlrt through
ttrs house' plaee to remove wet elothes and cLean dtrty shoes l$
"1,

-F-

inclement reattrern

b. salf-Beth
Conelusionc Desire batf*atla downsteirs near ttre kitchen. (fg
bath in the house, prefer it, &nnstairs,)
ffion€
Eqgg,eqr Xdalces lt eonvenieart for ehildren and houserrlfe rithout havtng
to go through the rest'of the house to get to tbe facili@" AlEo
eoavenient to basenent.

o
I.
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5.

Baeerent

9o,aeluelog: Sase!rcnt deslred. wrdsr entire area of, houge.
hoper provLsLoas sboulcl be naile for *rtlre cHrrisLon of
basemeat atrea, proper &eat{ag au& l{gbtfng of these {paa€Br
Rga,eons: Spaee needed. for varlous aetlyities eail thlo spaee
le' t&e eheapest spaee oee eailr buy f,e tbese aatlvl.ties. lllhese
aettvttiee fiac1ecte; pJ.ay a,re&, reereatS.on afea, ilosb{agr
stmage, lroatug, sevlng, or rrlmtever rrant to ru,ee Lt fe.
Sme of: these actl.vlttee ereate exeesslve uoleture la the
atr. Bas@eat aost egseatial la thls part of tbe corantry.
(See

qry.tg of klegatsE - Bs€e two)

oI
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5.

Basenerrt

- eoatl$xed.

Qp4qe_ats

of

deLegatesr

of firgt floor rralno
f,t. livlng spac6"ig bas€ment a,nd itrouLd cost
uore to trave"q.
the space eL$iffiere.
(3) fith pieentilay llvirre coetb, fe6ls baseu€nt is eeaentd.al for
storage if you have a ssall howb.
(Ir) geeds basemnt for storLng sumnor and rinter €quipe€Bt and
clothea rhen not jn use.
($) nrrnrs should lneorporate lavfuU tn tbe basenent, alcor 'Has
chLldren and needs space in the basenent for tietr hobbLeg.
(6) ghfldneq can enterbaLn ttreir friends thero and the noiee i6
aray fron the upstalrs and trret they ar6 supervisedo
(!) Cnildrenr can play hard ln the basenenrt.
(B) Cnffaren can latri otf dlrty clothes in the basement.
(9) Ihfn*s i aeattng systen EhouLd be in t'he bas€acntr
(IO)
If heatl.ng for basenent mous rere available Et t'be tlae the
" bouee
i.s built lt wouLd be lese expbnoive.
(IL) foufd iatlrer have upstairo than ba-senent if shb had lrer ehoiee
bedeuse'tire bae-€nerr.t is a nuisance to clean and aJ.so she has a
tendency to hoard thi.ngs theie, but hes a 1ot of lbundry end
needs to do it i.n t'be basem€nt. 0ould lrane en out&'or etdrallE
ipacerattaahed to honse or gaiage. Sants beatl.ng ia the floor
of tbg basement, but not, nuch.
(1) Keepe floore
(2) Ha"s ZD'x &

6. Atttc
Consluslqnl llot, necssgry

frE;6,i-%ufa be nLce to

if

there

Lave

is

to build

adequate stbrrag€ space €Iseon to leterr

7. Ilinine Apon
Conments

(1,)

If

of

delegates:

goiag

to teaoh the chlldren the soeLal

gr6ees aeed a dlnJlg
eenrt teaeb ttreo Ln tlre kitehin.
-(2) lhigkb a dinlng rcom opening tnto l1rdng"rloa J-s better bseause
you get motra use out of your dining anaa.
(3) Doesntt think ltvtag room and dining room should be together
because you 11L1 be ratching IV while eating and cannot teacb
soeial graceo tlrat ray.
mom because

Conqlyflon: Separate dj$lag

rosm ess€rttia1.

oI
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Dlnipg Eoon = continued
-For pr{.vacy
la oetting tabic, eUer.l and to bave the
Eegg!tri
ffiFUEred table apart frrn the-gueets- after- eatingo een teaoh
the socLal graeos to the ehildren better rtren it is separate.

Ittfrp$-lfc Dlnine ad lLviag rcom coibinat'Lon. Io heve rcre
EFeceE6 can entertatn J.arg6r grcups. .ltrere le'room for expanslon and can get rnore use out of dining troo&e
#

0En use spece'tn
Lg not Ln u66.

Creates f6eJ.i-rg

aro euall.

8.

r,lving

diniug trooe as part of lirrlns ruomrhm area

of

spaciouenoss especiallry where Livi.ng rc6ng

Soou

Cosneqtg of, delegatese

Lfring roon sbould be large erough to entertal.n ln, read Ln,
rateli" IV' in and generall.y' live" in.
(2) Ltving rpon shanld be large enobgtr to bai'e" 5 acttl.Ltleo golng
orl at one timeo H^narily an adrrLt ri$i6.
(3) f*vfng rson 1e'for chLldreri rhen they do not have a play Foonr
8[rou]d not exc]ud6 ehildren frcrs the living rcon."
(L) Afvfirg'irom ehoulct be'raoved fiaol! activity 6bd rc* itb6.
tants qulet tiving rroom apart frcra the rest of the housec
(1")

0ondl$gioae
w

$hould have large llvl.ng rooe rather than parlor

m-e-Eo Eere rLLL be noon to aceomodate tha rliol"e fbnily i.ll
ssall groups if necssary for vari.atLon Ln activltiesc

9. .Llvlng Soon Entre4ee
:fant- seperate entraace ttslt rlth eloeirt to bning
sear3.fiee sorle Bpaee in llvlag rtow or s@e sther
msn for tbla baLL.) 8a'l"l or foyer ned not be enclored by a
door into llving taonr Prefer rXthout door.

\

not like to enter direetJy into l5vln! roo&o Provid€s
a place for galooheoe keeps dlrt frrn living rcoa, and provldee a
plaoe for barrging trtapsc
Ep_qgess Do

ElE

10r

9eg

or

Oueg!

&on

rDesire guest roon eonblned rith den ratAer tlran eaerLfl.ce'
6r&aer reonr lbis bon rouLd be excelLenrt to usc Tben so![@be Le eick.
firlg rroa could al"so serltl'6 as tbitd bedroon.

lpAc,LUglSEr'
rFFr-
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11.

_edrbgsp

€omente of, delegatesr

to get off fu theoselveo awt
they wioho touLd rather have esaller noons than
eaerd"flee privaey of shitrdren having thetr swrr roonrr
(2) Ihinke"etrildren ehould have rqo€m in-tbeir bediooras for tlretr
hobbtes, such ss storage spae€ for dol"Ie, oteo
(3) gould have more private rcogs for the chlldren W puttrn6
in sll-dtug partitions or wall"e ttrat ean be rmoved latero
(1") Ihfroks ehiLdrea ehoul.d have a place

be eloao

if

gg*glgrlgge -fhree bedroons are desiredo 'At least the naster
beil$oom-shou3"d provido rcoon for twin bedso AII if posslbl,eo
Ee4foge For resaLe value even tf donrt deba t&em for the fand.ly;
TfflilFneed to get, a].one trn bedrcom at-tLmeso Hard to seLL a kobedrcom

12.

homEo

Glosets

gsegsqt of,

deS"egatess

(1) fouJ"d give up ether tlri.ugs to have adequate closet,

spaceo

ConcLusio-qe ko eloeete in nnaeter bedroom and oae eloset in eacb
ffi*e'"ffier bedmsmso Would like to have trvo shelvee Ln eeeh
eloee& in ll"eu of tkre one or.dinaritrJ pnovided" (fhis ls qtre

storage at vely'reasonable coet.)

$o@
Soseenllg of, delegatese

is a sonrcdi.ty and ts sone an i"nel"de bath soul"d be satisfactorye but for reeale valu.e some would be adverse fu sueh e
thlqg.
(2) Inslde bath Ls a tnend and needs sonsumer odueation. Is more

(1)

Itouse

econoud"eal.

(3) Eave to eonstder add5"tional rindow space that night be
better advantage somerhere elseo
(lr) Vfaeow ia bath ls ueed very Litu"eo

ueed

Goaeluslone Deslre L4/2 bathrso Do not want a substltution of

ts
shcmrer

ffiffitfae
of, a batlr tub. one lavatory in bsth ts srrfffel.€nt lf havo
L+/p baths. Desl.re a shower over tub Uut is not aboolutely ncc€sa&rfc
foutrd not obJeet to lsslde bath (no rindows) if epaee corrld be used to
gneaten advantage el"serhere ia the houseo

oI
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Itr.

coMFo$E$f$

gther gtorage
(Previousl4y &iscuss6d use of, basenent,
drawers ln bedroon.)
$onments

of

utility

roome buLLt-in

delegatess

(1) $l"d-fashioned shed-type of storage attaehed to hotise or garege--.
no heat, neeesssrlr. Pl-aee to store skates, golf eqlrXpnent, toolse
bicycleo" etc. Sant, storage space apad or partLtioned off
fron garage so it wonlt look so rc€aaf,o
(2) tatit to ueke a plea for unassigred storage spac6 - for chlLdrsrts
aEr hobbleeo et@.

(3) Should be storage mo& in each ro6no
(lr) pouUfe shelf, foi hato, eteop so wontt have to stack hat boxeg.
(5) Ooboatt went too nueh preplanaed sdoriige apaee as it elLnlaetes
tndtvldual" abiSJ"ty to decorate roons as Jrou sant to.
(6) rafk df etoiage ere flne but tn snall rcon6 ney need tbe space
f,or divanse gtcr

some of the sm.l*Ler hswes thb llnerr bloiete ane too msll.
I.tke drawers in eupboards for bLankets, etc.
(8) Dontt like linen l-n di"fferent pJaees causte you cart keqr aeeoant
of bcm nueh have on hand. One linen c]osEt would be morre efflcletrt
srd less eootly.
(9) thene is usualSqr wtra spece in clooets for storing linerns,
(10) Towe1s, etc., ave;ilabLe nearby where ;rou need theno
(It) Need extra spac6 in bedroon for blankets for ebangeable rreatherr
(12) F.or- safety no ahil"d ehould hato aceess tb nedlelne eabLnete and
under eJx years shorrld not ever be alone in bath, basmelrt or
kitehen.
(13) fani[y-iyp" eablnet would give eaeh chlld a dramer of, hia onrn
ln bath.
(l,l1) neconnerd a broom sLoeet on second flooi. l"tkq a separate drirer
or large sheil;f (I"ow one for chiLdren) tn bEth for each personc

(7) In

0onclust6ns fant rere storage space and shelf spado ttten hbve hed tn
garage and ritctren - want ehaLlow ae rell as_deql
shelves Ln ld.tchen eabinet"s for'snalL stacks of, dl"ehes ad ElraII"w
artleles of chi.ne and gtassw&F@o 'DeeLre'sepante drqrerr tn birthlpm
for etrlldren to have a aeparat"e one eaeho DesLre separate broon clOset,
ozi second floor to eave eteps, and a brcom closet on flrst f;loor i.a baek
bslr tf have roon for lt rithout lnereaslng eiae of house - Lf notr
thq one son€mhere near the kiteheno

@eloeets,

Seasont There isnrt enough storage spaee ln present hoses for bsth
Eir ee; bLanketo, or;t-of;oeason elothing'sttd equtpnste clening
euppliesu sports equliipent, periodLe itene, ehinar etco

o
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6ar?srt and Garage
Comoot!

of

delegatesr

is not nee€gsaty eonsl,dering tbe aount of noney trrou
put into it and the good you get out of lt.
(2) the crinate in this part, ir country is so danp at night€ rtrteh
causes so mrch wear and tear on your ear. Shink ehould heve a
garage and take eare of yout car eince"prd,ca is Eo high and sineil
lt lasts such a short tl.:ne in eonpard.son to your horue or ganrge.
(3) bi.egeot obJect is resale value of your house if you donrt [ave a
(J.) FeeI garage

gerage.

(L) carale prcvides so&e storage spacec
(5) Like garage for storage spec€ in upper part of it,.
(6) Ltke gara'gc rtth f,ront, ard baok door then Jrou ean tahe yorr gerden
tooLa and stored lteme out the ecrtra door. AJ.so, ln the sumrer
can put, sereenS over doorg and use as a porch;
(7) Need a tro-ear garage in this part of conntry, for storage, etcr
(B) lJ-ke storage sp&ce on side of garage rtth stoi.age anoa pantltloaed
off.
(e) Oetting so a carport Ls no longer a carport but is e sore€ned in
area for addttional house 6pao€o
(10) Overhead rliding &or is an S.ryroveuent in ttrls part of country
vtrere there is a Ist of enoxo
6onElusloae Sinimrq * desire one esr garage ritb etoirage spaee.
FrefFmf- bro car gamgeo prefer garrage to oarporto

L6.

Honemaking Appllancgg

-(&iJ.der provide or leave space for)
Connente

of delegatesr

(r) ffould rat]rer do rrlthout some of tbe thinge for slrtle and put
ryonof into lrousee and buy th1ng6 as c&n afford theaqo They naka
tt too easy for peoplc to have eve4lbhi:rg at beginning of narr{ed
.Llfe.

(2) thtuk FIIA is pronoting providing appliancesr ed tlrey tfiinh people
need everlrbhing. ean do witJrout sone tfitngs for *rlrllE.
(3) fa glvlng 5rou aL! app}iances they give you nothing to rork for ln
tho future.

(b) Agalnot havlag built-in ippllanees because of such extre.ne
preferaaces as to brandso
(5) fant' !9 ghoose own brands. .[dvarrtage to havlng thenr built-tn
-

for sJrnieation of

groese and drrstr

oI
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16.

Sonepakirag Appliances

-

eontinued

(5) Oesfgac

ohange too rapidltr to have ttren brrllt-ful. !first emsiden
resal@ puqposes also.(D fould eonsiden having bullt-j.n ln vl.err of eost beeause ln'prcJect
bnildlng soloetines theEe things are pravided at rees cogt.
(8) Thlnk kttehen vent fan ehouxidae buiit-rn ceus€ rould be a

for

saving whiLe bulldiag.

(9) Srilt-ln etove and ovotr Ehould be a eabliret tbat eould b6 ehifted
to another walL if didetped. Oas appliano€E are a savlng.
(10) ftryfer'lnclnerator to egribsee dtsposal. C&n dispose of more
tbingsc

(lJ.) Santg sqe w?y l.o regulate hunldlty - too nuch danpaess in suneer,
end too dry i,a the rinter.
(1.2) ltonder'lf buirt-tn apprtances are here to stay for translent
peop3"eo

(f$ fhtn!

reEtlessnese and constant rcrrtng le beeause of poor hbmeg.
the nem Job rill
_PeopJ.e rrill hear of a nem Job and thef think
brCag then better llvlng eond{tionea '
(Ut) lloney ttlat is seved bj'onittirqg built-tao can be used to a better
advantage in the hone.

Oonriliiefons OnIy garbage disposal, laundry traya end kltchen vent fan

troEtFprcvid;d-by uiilaer. ($ne exprissea desire for lnelnerator
rether than gartage dispooal..)

to choose orn brands l-n other atrpliances and saye noney
@sE"i* these'appliances
by not having
incruded in the nortgage and paylng
h:tgh iniereet i.at€e. Gan do rrithout some of tbsse thlnge tlIL have tho
noney for tbers.

I7.

Xovable ApplLances

Ole gelegatc felt space should be prcvided for these appllaneee becarse
8n@ na6 to put tbese on the botton shelf of cupbioard an0 bas'to get on
hegg to.gei then,' nr"rc-utorage rith a eL1i*ng &ror att'erdtbf,-e"r.ti{*r
rculd be convenieat and thin&E peopJ.e rouLd uee theee Ltma mre often
lf they r€rrB hendy to get to.
voted against thls because not uoed enough and becauee t&ig
Pe gqiorl,-ty
of storage space would be coatly.

KLncI

goqciltbfont. $torage space sbonld not be provLded for uovable a$lJ.ianoec
Deceuo€ c€rtsin onea are not, noed by werybody.

oI
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ruMilUU .IIilD DE[']RAB[,E SIZES

1o

&ltchen and Elnturg

2. Laundry-Utiltty
3. Bear Sltry
b. One-HaIf Bath
5, Dinlag Roon
6. Living Roon
'1. Fro,nt Foyer
8. D€lr
9. Farentst Bednoon
f,O. Second Bedmon
LI. Xtdrd Bedrcom
12. Bedroon Closetet h O

13o Bath
Llro 0ther

L5.

lc

roctfros

1.

lox$

L2x16
10x10

3xh
3.5 xh
aLIt2
13x16
3,5x5
IOxl2
lOx12
lOxtL
l0xL[
Zx5
5xB

plus Stonge

.a!{D BELAXTOT{ OF

blSre

10x10

Storage

Ganage

lllnlugn

:3x6

3.5xh
].2rrJt
tJx2L
3,5x5
12x13

12r*
lOxlI
lOxll
2xS
6 r'8

LSxZL
B&5r0 Coum$Effiltt

Kttehen

eoncfgsioa; Prefer kitchea faclng the back yard or side yanL

tant lt it the rear of the horrsec
Reaponr Can keep an
EfTEEn ectivitieer

egre

on the

children. Greater privacy for

Xitchen Access
CQrrys;rts

(|)

(2)
(3)

of

delegatesr

rorlc seetLoa sbould be apart fron bedmons, I:rving room, etcr
seed back. entrance to take clothes out to dfor. ulittty-rconseparate frou Kitcheni near mar entry halJ,r xeep kltchm free
fnom ness.
To retsove traffic

golng through

fron }lving rpom, a aeparate door frm kLtchen

hall to

bedrcons and bailr.

r Does not uatter whether enter kitcben firon back or slcle.
want back door to lesd to bagenent r{thout going t&rcugb arqr roons.
f,.itchen should be near dining rcou f$r otql eaving serrrice.-

II
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G

roetrros lsD Fs[Amo$ or Easrc cruFo![a{$t

2t

Dtnine Bogn

Go4elus!o3: Sot too tnpor{ant dr6re d:irri.ug moa ls loceted brut rraat

IEGffi-acceeslbl.e fron

kt tchen.

3. Llvlng Roon
Coments

of

delegatese

(1) ltviag roon should not face rest.
(2) tlost wgrensive furnLture goes into liring rcoe Eo shonld faco
norbh or rest so wonlt have the 6un oa your drepee end thnrf.ture.
(3) Lfdag rpon should aot face rest besause you are norre apt to be
ln ltvlng rpon ln efterrroons and the reflectl.on of the sBfi creeteg
a blindneseo

(li) etvfug

mom

in rest go can 6ee tbe sun setr

Concluslon: Froat' or sLde (sl3ght' pref,erence). gecond choieel Rear or'
sLde. Flnar ord.enrtatlon of liring mon should be declded by tSpe of Iot,
qotrsldortng pr{.vacy, viwe set-baek frtn st,r'eet, etoo

b.

Bedttons

-+r.gl+

GEgpents

of

delegateea

(1) 8ix delegatee eqrrossed no preference.
(2) Four deJ.egates g;refenrd r"ear location for childrcnts-bedroous, for
solltude; nore quiet and children can get thef.r eleop.
(3) One del6gate preferred ln front so sbe can superrrlce childrEn ira
da34ine.

Cqqplu€lg4r No preference on locatloa of parentst and ehiLdrents

fEllt!*-

D€dtDO@r

rI

ETTEflIOB APPEANAIIC8

A

. E TI$DOfiB
Oomenrts

(t)

ttave

(3)

On,tt

of delegatear

to decide rindors on t'ype of hone and aratrltecturaL stfirotuto.
In Colonial boneg picture rindsrs are out of placec
(2) Ia erqaa wtlere have lot of bad weather and en&e would feeL like you
rere out ln it. ftremopane is eoqrcrslver

t glve you enough pr:tvacy rfren drapes are oFerlr and also drqpes
are qrenslve.

oII
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-E

APPEANA},ICE

ilINENS

of delegatesr - contiilred.
Upkeep of them is ex;lensive. Too mreb rork to wasbiag thar
they are used lrr such poor taste.
Celllng to floor glass rall effeets are beautd.firl fur plchrrc

_Cprygnt_e

(rr)

(5)
(5)

books but would be dangeroue.
(7) Think plcture rindore ls r{.ch manf s ansrer to bavelng a vlcrtr
(8) Ilontt ttrlnh"they beLong in s@LL houses. Canrt open theo for

ventlLatioa.

(g) fi*e caseneat rin&us lrr kitchen above gl-nk.
(10) Ort nore ventilation rhen can open rindorvs fnom tbe top. Ltke
donblo hung wlndor but deslgn ol house calls for certain type rindorro
Conalr4lllon: Definitely feel. thet floor to ccd.ting typc of rindor ie
not-nosT practLcal th5ng 5-n avcrage hone. lould like picture rlndor only
rlth the pirdper vLerw and pr{.vacy. Llke therropsno bocause of eaving on
beat costE.
Feel bedroon rindw wtrich is 3 or lr feet above the floor le very
practica.l. Tery bigh bedroon rindoss are lupraetlcal becanse bhlldrdr
and siek people eannot 1ook out thoo
Seat alL rindcnr
gome

ltr.

sills

IIp and down rindows

at,

sae leveI ln rrom rather than scme hlgh and

- desire elrss venrtilation.

IOCESSOAI$ BiIfiI,gB SflOUID FroEIffi

Aepq€nlq

of

de3.egatos*

(u

Venetian blinds are too hard to keql clean.
(2) InsLde rooden shutters let l.n lightr veatl1atlon and do aray

rlt&

draper5.es.

lgqgXggtqa Srould provlde - seroefft, storo sach, screea doorso
prcvidc ; venetlan bl.tuds, or exterior- shutters unLoss
@
dcsign cA; for it. Extor{.or shutlirs should
not bs deeorative only.

TTFE OF'

flt rindorls ad

ehouLd

ITOUSE

Gounents

of

delegatesn

(f) Etoqf afi L/2 ie nore versatiLr - hag wpansion possJ,bllitiesr
(2) Story and VZ 1g more econonrical.
(3) gplft leve1 Ls eolution to sarrlng steps.
(b) Spllt level le nLee in bllly places.

I

o
TI

-11ETMRTOR APPEASA$Cts

C

Tfm

OF gOItSB

-

eontinued

Coacluslens One story rLt'tr basenent. frould slrltch to

oFer:6-get

tro stoqr in

good conlrnrction end naterials and additional apaie for
saee eoney &nd to get better msn aran$eulent snd cllrcuLatlon. Aplft
level ean b€ brrllt to advantqge on the riglt Location.

in ninor{.ty def5nitaly pref,ercd bro story }rouses.
Beasone CouLd uec snaller Iot. Xore graeious ltving for saea non€fo
ffiIffitc sepalatf,on of llv:lng arrd sleepfng areasc
Several ladies

g

APPEAilI(CE OF I{OUSE

Coments

of delegatesr

(1) Conventional llving pou and dinlng rcomi conteryorary

basenentt

kitchen and bath. Coatenporary is ineq)erlenccd nodenr and dontt
Loow i"f I vant to live rrith it but m v.illing to try tt in thc
kitchsn. Bathrcons get, obsolete fast. llant it to nork hard a^rd
f,r:nction weIL. Dontt rant st1ly furrdshlngs ia l:lrlring roon that
are not teetcd. I^ike fur:nLshlngs that pleatse ae every day. mLL
eryeiioent in kiteben and bas&nent. Tant trad.td.oaal"srd ftrnctLonaL
kl.tehen and bath and'basement. ffant kltehoa blgr"**, rrght ad
usablc - not a oaellj dark rpon t&rat l-e forgottcnr and regt of
roolrs can ba grand and showy.
(2) Uodified nodera ttrroughout - not extrrens. Doatt go'for glase rall.s
or pot-bel!!.ed etoves that use i-nstead of fireplace. Like fu,nctional.
(3) nuretional arshLteeture rather than aeehlteature for appearance.
{lr} fant convenience of eontempomr,rJr, but d€finiteJry slnp}e, flne
tra.ditional for aesthetlo parb of houee.
(5) fifes feeling of ncany not cold.e
(6) Everytblng Lo up to individual but I like Ooloaial or &rly
InerCean-. Itte eometbing that belongs Just to us - the lnenican.
ttrasntt funetional the noet Earl;f $perican? They b'uilt ehelves to
be,ve plaeee to pnt thinigs. Iou can still ptt in todayts equ-{.trrneat.
(f) $ttractive cent6mporary. $wedish deslgrl of 2O Jreal:s ago 1o nor belag
used

ln AmEriear

(8) Conterylorarlf in moderationo
(e) Contenporaqf euphasises comfort and duty;
(L0I Golonial hones have alratrrs been a eholee. $rc a number of homes
being built in ry area that are ehanglng. StilL have sane etyLe
bnrt there ts sonething tr tke a ring betrreen lst and 2nd {Loor t'hat
eorteads out to garage - $ort of cuts tbe fnont of hor:ge. trouJ'dntt
rant a nodein pJ.anter box dlnid.iag eom ta Colonlal.
(u.) TradttieaaL Tour.ry fr{.eads wit'tr one or tro children arre aIL for
f,nnctionalo Young people accept changes betterr I think I con"ld
aecept firnctLonal if I could thror everythlng out and start fros
ecratch agai.n. f have found in the young people I kndr personally
they are veqr interested in houees tLlat are functional so I riLL

o

II
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ATFEABADICD OT IOUSE

Conqeg:bs

(11)

-

of

delegateg

-

contLnnredr

continued;

go for functional beeause of that. .{y eon wouldntt like a etd.ek
of ny furrrlture or silvero Just as rnoderrr ie a slgnificant uord
i.n mrslc, coateqroraqlr fs a signlfi-carit nrord l"n architecture. .Contmporarll arid f,unctional are the sane. Se bave borored forc in
mrsie 4rld rcdern .[meriean mreie is just beginnlng to come into itE
mlr anel we have to live m'.th it beeause it ie the nusi.e of the
future. It is the sane rith architectr:^nen re have bomowed forms of,
it and are eoming up rnlth sonethlng to ftt, the lnerieen way of ]ife
rqd establish ourselves tn hotres. ile are beginning to ereate
.[pertcan tradltion on our crwno
Tant varC"ation

in tbe tf!"oeko

in design cause &ntt llke

houses

to aLL

SrchltectaralAdrlggls igas4lls Fom their'discussions in regard to
wi.ndorsl etcoe I was Ied to bellwe
firet tbeir choiee sas not to be as €Drtreme departure fron the tmdltt onal,
but yet a drelJ.lng that exemaplified the functional Hving of today rith
caref,ul thougbt to good desiga and prpportion in assenbllng the featunesr
r&JNOOFTT?ES
Oomqnts

of

delegateor

(1) l,:,te 1.om piteh witb good overhang. $aves rlndowg frsn gettlag
dtrby, shades you
i"n suruner, f-nproves ttre deelgne keeps water frroa
.rlndose
lealdng doirn to

belowo

rosf. gi.teli for eodlless during the sudtrer. Sediun
pltched - Rot tos low or high.
(3) Bell.eve some rcofs are built flat for €corogr
CglrplusioFr MgJority - nedir.u pJ"tch rith overhag. .Minordty - f.enF piteb
(2) fnnsed

il:.tn

good ovelfiarg.

Beasona For appeararree erd oqolneEs

ln

sr:roerr

III mr n&uraruEm8
A IOT SISS$
Conpents

(t)

of

delegatess

rant to use a^lr1rone elsere driverray, or look lnto thd.r '
rlndorg. 'lfant space anound house regardleeo of type of, houser
Oontt

oIII
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A

IOT SIUES
Cgnnento

(1) -

of delegat€s -

continueds

eontinueds

Prefer spaee ln'back yard rat'her than the fnont caus€ could have
playground ar6a, florer garden, etc.
(2) Uant 50 foot 1ot.
(3) U nost consmitles lt is 50 feet.
(b) fant enough space for prd.vacy. Strould iryzrove drtvemay*. Sunber
of feet for car plus 3 or L nore feet. gtrorrkl be IO ft. on elther
eide of lrouee eo houges rlII be 20 feet apar-b.
(5) feof should be able to put your house rtrerever you rtsb on lot as
long es you put it in the back of the lot and ar"e not buildtng onto
neert housei

(!) nrffa

diagonatJy then have more space and retain your priva€Sr.

(7) Soae neighbors sbare garag€eo Sfrbufa altenrate tbe pl,aceneat of
homes on lots nerb to one another.
(8) Want baek driveray Eo nore than 1 or 2 carE ean park.
(9) Drtveray in our area presents a big snow shovel}ling problen.
(10) Wouldtrtt,'aecept less than L/2 aerc if had choice so can have Lots
of trees, florer garden, etc. Ttrink should go out,'and start ner
eomturlty. so eould get more $paee at cheaper price. think FIIA
shotild put foot domn on contraetors lrho use sura,nps for lote.
(If) Sftrould have better cornnunity planningo If lot is too small you
can send your children to a playground srea.
Coaelugio4t Between 15 and 20 feet anea for side yards. 6et back
:fdEffiln street - for pr{-vacye appearance and Leauty. lla,nt rooa
for a flomEr or vegetable gardeu in back, Off street parking neceseaty want at least a drivenray. IOT

U$AGE

Io

PJanting

Sonclneiona (a) Bullder ehould Loave existing treea ae it takes too
long to grvr trees. tould rather hire an architect and plant orrn
trees.

:i-|-

Rgasgnt To sel€et crnr treesr erd ehoose locatlon uhere they are

p&uxteal.

Conclusionr (b) Want to aod and seEd
Reaesnt For econoEy and rant

!---

llSY€o

to

sma lBmnr

knor rrhat klnd

of

EotL and graso eeed

oIII
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B

IOT

TJ$AEE

2,

fgnseg
Gonments

(I)

(2)

of

delegatesc

Hedge fence side and back - for sun bathing.
Fence in back yard on-ly so can rrse tt for pla,nting.

ConeluEloqr Side and back yard feneed.
Reaso4r Pnoteetion

3.

StePs

ConclrrEione

lr.

for children, pLant1ng, etcr

[aat railing for three steps or Eon6 }eadtng into

Porer Psles and Overhead, LtneE

Oonclueioar Undergrsundo

@$

rv

housoo

For

If eantt lrave r:ndergrourd, then in !sar.

appearsrrc€o

ustoHmffiooD asD @uMuurw PLAltlEre

A

SIBESI

IATOUT

I. Street Patte::n
Coaclusion: Prefer cu:ryed stneets rather than grtdlrcn. ffant sidenalbo
ibas6ne tfakee rcne int'irresting devel6pnnenrt, dntb dom traffte heaCrdb
EAGEI fron
high epeeds. usnaity l,f cinxunity is pLanned ln thte parurer
it cuts dorn the length of street pavenents.

2.

Sidemalks

Gonchsiong Sideralks on both sid6s of streeto,
Reaso:rc For safety, convenience and appeafanc€e

3.

Shade TrEes

Coaclwionr

Treeg should be planted along etreete"

Beasone Sor shade and appcaranc€o

orv
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B

trACILTTTEI

1.

$ehoola
Oomemts

of

delegateoa

(1)lBelng_fiear a schooL
cchool.

isnrt as iaportant

as having tLra

ettsrd a good

(2) Iou cEn nake

atraagements rrith othei parernts to take ohLldren to
taking turns if necessarlr.
(3) Doesntt thl.nk a brrilder should bulid hoires rhere there is no Lann
for a sohooL or non6y to bulld a cebbol.
echool, by

Ten blocks fr",on school - &t*r to 8th gnade. Sfx bloolcs
9oncl$elon:
to prlnarlr. Distenee schooLs should be f,non lrones depends on

trransportation and availability.

2.

Etroeplqg

Ooncluelonl Desire one etop shopplng; rant well-planred shoppl,ng area
sna-U storss iniersp6rsed:rn the comiultn

FfiFEFn
t

3,

Place

of bloyrnent

Goments

of

delegatesr

(1) gve:n an- hourls dr{-ve is too far as tbe f,attrer rould be spending
too uucb tire array fron home.
(2) heasonable dlstance in uy cormurity Ls 35 to b0 ninutee. Blrouldart
sBend over an hour drtving or on pubLic transportationr
Conehrsionr Witlrin an bour from

lr.

home.

chuleh
Cosments

of delegates:

(L) Very tryorbant to be cloee to church Eo chLldreer ean eonvenlenu,y
participate in actlvities of ehurch.
(2) If church ls not near t*rem land sholdd be nade available Jn a
developnent eo

it

can be

hriLt.

Conclusionl Nearness to chureh {'qportant.

5.

Conuersial Becreation

-

ldovies, borlinge etc6

ggnctPloqr .$.qta1ce not inporbant. llore isportant that
pJ.ay be prculded close to honso

superrrieed

o

IV
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B

Am 0oiluumry glAm{rm

FACIIJrIEI

6. fua1l Ghildrenrs

&r}rynoundg

Conelusion: Playigrtunds for snelt chlldren are degirabJ,e but not

SffiIt
7.

raceggaffo

eggmunity Bulldings ard Ohlb

0oncLwion:

HouEeE

Sot i.qnrbant.

coNsIpERATIor[g 0r' moNory

$t' th9 begtnni-ng of ttre tlresday seesion the group ras told thet the houae ttrery
had pJen4ed rould have an area of .bo..t 1200 square feet and ln thel.r area tE s roir6
be anong_lbe blgh cost homes. At 2+ ti-nes annuaf iacome, an Lncome-og $go90 p6r
year rouLd be requined. flhat could be done for a faailf-of lorer tncone uithout
Eaer{.flcLng eaoentlals?
Cogrcnte

^
U
, ,i

of delegatesl
(I) Aontt, think should cut because houges tbat ere too SELL ie
you find your resJ.tessness and people noving in and out
IheI?
J.ooking
for sonetbing larger.
(2). nontt rent to eut dorn on-childrenrs bedroome, rouLd rattrer cut
sorte spece

(f)

,

fron naster bedroon

nore husbandg.

cua6e you

arenit going to be getting

Tgtt larger kLtchea and gLve up dlnlng roon, reuld glve
(L) ;t*i?ffi Hffi""T,-:;fr$'Lo oot the dlnrng roon ir have anple
g) ff:it*Ji"::.3r*3"3iilr*ction - cur out a bedroon.
-Yli11lf

(6) Cantt spare

anSr

of it, but lf had to uould give up
- lst the
rcuid add to kitchen arrn grve ui "o*
air*ng roorsr

baeenent and next

Conclusioar

Lett sl{qtnate ut'ility reom, praclng fnnctions prcvlded in basen€nt.
2ndr gliarinete galage.
3rdt Yl LnLnate diniag rcon and Lnereaee sr.ze of kitchear for raig6r
eating aFB?o
lrttrc ElinLnete sone spece ia bedmons.

Ib not want to sacrif1tee

gound constnrctd.on and

naterials for lariger

honge.

-Y nt9"9 uho prefer one-story.wouJ.d rather take a nor€-than-one-etory housel on the
-basis
that it costs leEe for lot, lese to heat and gives more spsce foi noney, rather
tihan sacrifice on neter{ats and i:onstnrction.

_:17_

suu!fieI
by
Houeing and llone Rlnance Agency
TAtsIE #5

0n the ba,eis of an analysis of tlre preeding
F.t tl" I),elegates at Tab1e Flve rrould agree tfrat
house for a groring feil"y would be ae eJ1lovst
1.
2.

3.
lr.
5.
6.
7.
8.
.-,

ta

-^
---a IL.

&LJchea-Diaing .l,rea
Bear Ertry

ff additlonal

succeseibnr

1.
2,

3.
lr.
5o

2o

3.

3xb

O

3.5xb
lJx16
3.5x5
10xL2
IOxIL
I0xlL
ZxS
5xB
4*XX+

funds are avatla.bLe the folloring would be added in

fncrease size of Bedmomsr
Dining Eoom.
One-Car @rage rrlttr $torager

ko-Car

G&rageo

First flIoor traundry-Uttltty Eoom.
For faulliee of

I.

12xL6

One-flalf Eattr
Llving Eoon
Fmnt Folrer

Panentst Bednoon
$econd Ptsdruop
,lhir€ Bedrcon
8edrcon Cloeetsr lr
Bath
0ther $torage

rqlort, tt uay be concluded
ttri eaife Oo$onents of, r,

still larger income, Lt rrouLd be desirabre toc

Add a Den-€irest Boon.
Increase Batbs fron $ to Z or 2$.
rncrease arl roou slzes to the desirab:Le sizes indicated.

-1€-

rnglE #5
SI'UIVIABY

BT DISCI'SSIOS f,EANER

Ttedaesdayr

!bs.

&rrlL Z5, t956

![artrr Thinger:

I thlnk you recall, perhaps, r&en I repctedL to yue olr Laet !fronelay
everrlng that at Ta.ble f,1, represent{ng tbe states of !{lchtgan, }fl:ooesota aael
m.seoagLn, ve bacl planaecl a bouge r*bleb had a good. baeeuent, a utlJ.lty romt
a kitchea wl.th Al,aillg area rrbLeh won-ld. seat at leagt sLx peopler a Llrlng
roo&, tbred beelroms, aacl anotber bath, l{hen ve aet the nerb nenlag, whlch
nas f,'uesclay utlra.lng, orrr archLtect toLd. us tbst ue voilcL barre a hsuse slateb
rrou-til ta,ke an anaual lnewe of, $8rOOO. And. so !'rlt'h that ne proeeecled. to
ellmlnate part of orr house. Yon uow f,lncl orr horse 'lrttho'rt a garage, wtt&orrt the'ataltty roon, wlthout !fos d'ln{ng roon -- tt hae to be. We then eliscusged. tbe placenent of our roons and. the thing tlr.at tle wat Ls no eross
trafflc, but an actual- locatlon of, flre roons 16 f,fo{nk tg entlrely on a ?ref,ereaee bagls. lfe thlnk that uogt of our people ILke otr kl.tabea la tbe rear.
8ut tbe otber ro@s rrc felt rsas {natlyiilual, aceorctlng to t'he persoa vbo was
Bo{ng to hry the horrse. I{hen, ve talkeeL abotrt vlnd,ovs, we cil.claft lraat a
pl.ctrare wLad.sw urrless se hacl a vter ancl we thougb that tf ve fomct a plcture
wtndow rrtthort a laaep la lt, Eotreone ulgbt calll Dr. !&FarLalrtl a.acl. .let b1"u
core and, see 1t.
tJre ty5re of, sur house we hane a dtlfflerrlt tl$e,
ve lLke the trad,tttonaL anil ne ].Lke the coateupear;r. We ellcl nst
$aat uoclerel'etie. We wmelereel. tf ne could. hare a,ny ktsdt of a comblnatiour
of the tlro aacL ve clebatecl m a conteqrorary kitcben aniL the J.lvlng roorn
tra&lttons1." lrle thlnk what we rrant, as oae of anr menbers saicl, 1g e@et"irlsg t'hat 1g "cozy--Bot cdld.." TIe naat a pitchetL roof aad our Lot we
ba;ne agreed, oa as belng, I thlnk, approxS-ma'bety & x l2O * L25 feet. I{e
sant about lO feet bebreen houses endl $e rmlrt grr bouse set baek 3O feet.
Se warrt prt:iracy and we tbLuk that perb,aps by an alterns,te placeneat of,
garages, Lf tbere are e;nlr, tt &X.gbt help that. lle va,nt the cburtractor ts
sare tbe tnees, tnat we waat to pla.nt our own trees lf tbere areart aay there.
We waat to be feneed. Ln. We wat a feaee lu' the back a,ed. s@e of our group
rpaat a f,eraee otr tbe gLde. [e va,nt our utl].ltl.ee rmdergroend. lf poselble,
btlt tf raot, at tJrc rear of, the hoage. Ife saat our bouae to be on csrved
streets aed. \te naat side$a,Ike and. rre rralrt trees ln the parklnge. Ite talkedl
qutt€ a bLt absar otnr house a,acl 1ts locatlon to schooLs a,ad we vmLd. Ii.ke
to have the seboo3. very cLose b1rr but ve know tbet tbot Le aot gslsg ta be
poeslb.Le, a.ncl so se thought that thls $as a cmmtty problen aatL tbat any
dLevelogruent that wes plaaaed, shauld bave groilnd, on rbtch a seh,oo3. nlgbt be
Loeatecl. 96 ffr{nk t'hat ortr ch{Lilrea can valk as rereb as la the pr5:nary gradea-as 6rch as slx bloeke--asiL a nJ.Le Ln the btgher g'ades. We too vaet a
shogprag center aniL ve saat lt weJ.l plannecl. Ile wnt a etureh cloge.
Wbeu vei tatkecL aborat

beeau,se
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tlefak tble eonel;trd.es the suresry of our house, but I sou3.d. J.lke to bane
Se vcyrd.d. J.tke to telL [fo. Oo1e tJrat ve th.Lnk that be
is very fefua.te ln bavfng orrr architect on bis gtaf,f, Our grorrp nouJ.rl llke
to ealrte otr record,{ug seeretary* $te stayed. ffltb as aLL clay ancl, I aa sure
ebe rr.sked pJ.l nl€bt. &ea I lroe].d. Llke to tath abort g1a grcrsp. We hadt.
yettb La olrr group and. we had. bealrty, ao rrltneseecl by ose vbo becaue a novte
etar yerterday, rlgbt orts{de tbis rsde. We had, risclm, $s bsd mothers $bo
bave a total- of -- our elevea nothers had. a tstal of, 3O cbllilren, I[e thlalc
ths& lrlt'b the e:perieace tbat they bare had, tn euardug their borrse that you,
!fu. gole, hnse beoefltted. by thetr experleaee, We waat to exSrees our great
apprecletlon fon berug alloved. to be here.
trolr

a fir@ryy sf pesple.
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WCMENIS CCNGRESS CN HCUSJNG

TABLE #6
West

I.

Virginia, Chio, hdiana, Illinois

INTERICR PLANNING

A"

BASIC CCMPONEIVTS

1-. Kitghen-Familv

Roo.m

${ajority: Kitehen equipment grouped in a U-shape at one end. of
large room, instead of spread all around the wa[, and a room
divider (counter and upper cabinets, etc. ) to be used as a eut-otf
from the informal dining and family area. Those who wanted it
could have a pull-over screen or some sort of cut*off to shut
away the kitchen, or no room divider at all would be necessary.
Leave choice to the occupant..
AU.aq{eed that kitchen window should be over the sink.

Ng!g: Criginally there was a majority in favor of a separate
kitqhen with a small eating area, or small table and ehairs at
one end, to serve one or two chiidren lunch; not for family
meals. This was resolved in favor of the flexible kitchenfamily room combination, late Tuesday afternoon, after further

diseussion of the entire house plan.
2.

Pantry
No one wanted apantry; unneeessary, expensive and useless space"

a

taund{y-Ujilitv Roqm

Majoritv: separate Laund.ry-utility rooln a.djacent to the kitchen.
As an economy measure the laundry could be in the baseraent or
in a corridor close to bath.

Mingritlr: would have laundry equipment in kitchen, as a step
saving convenienee, rather than in basement.
The laundry-gtility room should provide space for:

o,

'?"'
INTERICR PLA\TNING
A.

BASIC CCMPCNENTS
3.

(U

Automatic washer

(21 Automatic dryer

(3) Double laundry trays
(4) Free-standlng ironing
(5) Sewing machine

4.

board

Rear Entranee

Majo4ity; Small rear entrance that could, be used as "mud roorn,'
for oversho-"!,
jackets, etc. , milk delivery, and would save
-play
tracking of kitchen floor. Minimum size, 4t.x 4t
"

1\4ilorily: cne delegate preferred a large encrosed back porch
for multiple use, summer eating, "mud roomr, miscellaneous.
Basement stairs should be elose to rear entrance. could be
under stairs to second floor of two-story house,

5.

Baths

Maigrity: L*L/Z baths. Half-bath to be near kitchen

and back
entrance for use-by children at play and. for general family use.
could serve famjfq room, if necessary, to use as guest roorn,
laveq regular futl bath for other famitf use. size very sma}},
jilst
for eonvenient use of fixtures. No powd"er reom neeessa"ry
for guests; use regular bath.
6.

Basement

MPjgritv: In favor of basements.
Reaso??: cheapest space to buy, keeps house warmer, reduces
cost of h-"4t"9 spaee for heating and cooling equipneent and water
heater, clothes dry in wet weather.

oI
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A.

BASIC CCMPONENTS

6.

Basement

- continued^

General storage space; laundry facilities keeps mess out of
house; can be used for family room; teenage recreation,
Childrents rainy day p1ay, storing canned fruit, etc. Prefer
to store storm sash and sereens in Earage, overhead; too
heavy to carry Jrom basement. Likewise, bicycles, etc.
stored in garage except during seasons when not in use.

However, the majority, while aceepting family room ln basement
as an economy measure, prefer it to be upstairs. More 1ivable,
steps are bad for children, and you can work and see children.
It was agreed that basement should have an outside entrance.

Minority: Against basements because damp and humid and
stored artlcles mold. AIso flooding and drainage problems.
Basement not cheerful to work in, generally dingy.
f]

Atliq

Majority: Not neces$ary if basement provided. If basement not

provided, then storage space, reasonably aecessible, should be
provided in attic, or elsewhere.
x

Diqing

Roqr-n

None of the delegates were in favor of dining space at the end of
the Living Room. cpinion was divided between a separate dinlng
room. (5 votes), dining space in an "elIH of the Living Room (4
votes) and formal dining in a Family Room (3 voies). preference
apparently was for some openess.
9.

Livinq

B,qgm

Consensus was
1-0.

for a good-sized living room; minimum size i.Br x

Z0r.

Front Entrance
conggt}sus was
sma1l.

for an enclosed foyer or entrance hall, even though

o

T
!
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11. Guest Coqt Closet

consensus uras for a quest coat closet with a definite choiee of
2t-Btt x 4r-0n. Location was not important and would depend upon
the house p1an.
12. Den

Majority were against having separate den. Deemed
necessary; ean be combined with family room.

it un-

$inqritf pointed out den could have multiple uses -- grest troom,
family living room, husbandrs nthinklngrt spaee. The minimum
size, if provided, should be LOt x 15f .
1-3.

Bedqooms

Majority agreed on three bedrooms, one for parents and two
smaller for chlldren, as a minimum.
1,4.

Eedroom.9losets

for each person to have a2t-3il x 5f -0,,eloset
ffiTfr3oor to ceiling op"rrittg to provide access to dea.d storage
spaee near cei).ing. Two feet deep closets were considered
Consensus was

inadequate.

Major$y preferred sliding doors.
Comrnents by Delegates
(1)

Q')

:

Five feet each person for cl.othes as minimum. Adjustable
clothes pole for childrenls use, as they qrow taller. Linens
in bathroom under sink in built-in cabinets.
Adequate eloset -- lots of shelves for children" shelves to
be removable. Why: more convenient in childrenrs or
adultts bedrooms.

o

T
I
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L4. Bqdrqom Closets -

eontinqgd

Con:r.ments by Delegates

(3)
rul
(5)

: (eontinued)

Depth of closet 30". Sleeves and shoulders of elothing
gets wrinkled. Sliding doors.
Sflding doors. Five feet per person.
SDding d.oors. Two separate elosets in master bedroom,
five feet per person. Wants large storage area above

rcl ffiffi&1if

uoors -- ea.sier to open, saves space in room,
better open visibility in closet"
(71 Two sections in elosets for hanging long and short thlngs,
storage space either under or above short hanging spaee.
Divided closet utilizes space better. Wants sliding d.oors
because of space in smaller bedroorcs.
(B) Sliding doors sacrifices wall space in small rooms" Single
depth closets preferable. Five feet per person is not
enough for off-season clothes storage. Prefers to have offseason clothes in very large closet in bedroom for convenience. Suggested baek-to*baek elosets in partition
between bedrooms ** s&ves spaee.
(9) Five feet per person, but no stiAing doors. Wants place
bullt in for shoes. Dislikes plastic shoe bags, and shoes
.,ofl floor of closet,
(10) No sliding doors. Wrinkled shoulders, bad handles, doors
get off tracks.
(11) Drawers built in closets. Wants bui.lt-in pLaee for maehine**
can keep her sewing out of sight,

15. Bathrooms
consensus was that typieal 5t x Tr bathroom is too

srnall.

tsath-

roffi1dbe5rx8ior?t_x7'.wi"a;;overtubisunsatisfactory"
16. Garage and Carport
Majgqitv yele for a single-car gavage, 12, x 20r, with emphasis on
width not being too cramped.
Strong minority supported a single-car port.

o

?
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L6. Garaqe and

Carport - qontinue{

Rg?sqns: Carport can have multiple uses, as patio, covered,
terrace, extra eating space, ete. GaraEe too expensive for little

use

it gets.

Garage provides more storage space for tools, toys, storm
windows, etc. Can extend. garage, by screens only, for summer
porch or patio; ean be used at times as club room, playroom,
teenage fuulpus, ete, ff only 10r feet wide cannot unroa.d car
satisfactorily; impossible to open car doors wide enough io get
ehild in car seat; doors bang side walls.

t7, Storage Space in Garase

V+jqritv were for a 4t x t?r storage area at back end of garage
with separate door to outside at rear.
Mi+ority would accept not more than two feet af end for storaEe.

&easolF: Garden furniture should not be plaeed in qaraqe due
*" to
IIs
put in basement. screens and storm
;;;ff;"
"-.'ffioverhead in garage
stored
very satisfactorily. ""J;

18. Homemakinq Appliances

agreed that the order of importance of applianees $/as as
ItI*
follows:

(1)

Stove

Refrigerator

(21 Automatie washer
(3) Laundry iray (double)
(4', Kitehen fan
(5) Garbage rlisposal
(6) Autosratic
gl Attlc fan dryer
fB) Air condttionlng

oI
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18. I{omemaH+q AppJiancgF *

co:rtir}ued

It was agreed that the bullder, in general, should. not furnish
appliances, but leave space for the owner, who prefers to choose
own make and model.

However, 4I ?gqeed that a kitchen vent fan was very neeessary
and the builder should supply.

Ti** delegates preferred a waIl oven and counter top burners;
four delegates preferred free-standing rarlge. All wanted uuilder
to leave spaee for.
preferred a free-standing refrigerator. All wanted
YdE{y
builder to leave
space for.

All*gggg the builder

should leave spaee for an autornatic w&sher,
but that the builder should provide double rarndry trays.

Sl.o="jtu we-re,i.n favor of a garbage dlsposal r:ntt and agree bullder
should supply because of plumbing connections.

All ?rree4 the builder should reave

space

for an automatie dryer.

An automatic dishwasher was not considered necessary; could be
purchased later, if desired.
An attic fan was not considered necessary; could be installed 1ater,
Spaee should be left for one and wiring installed.

Air conditioning \ras eonsidered a lu:nrr54
e.Qn$gnsus was that they
-' .-.would rather have natural fresh air.
A deep freeaer was preferred by a minority df three delegates.
Movable Appliances

r4ajority favored having storage cabihets provided for a vaeuum
cleaner, waffle iron and fruit juicer.

oI .
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B.

MINIMUM AND DESIRABLE SIZES CF BASIC CCMPCNENTS

*n+**n*

'

L.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
g.
10.
11.
12,
13.
14.
15.

Kitchen
Family Room
Laundry Utility
Rear Entry
Half*Bath at Rear
Basement :
Dining Room (separate)
Dining trelF'of Living Room
Living Room
Front Foyer
Guest Closet
Den-Guest Room
Parentts Bedrsom
Seeond Bedroom
Third Bedroom
L6. .Bedroom Closets
4@
1,7. Bathroom
18. Linen Closet
19. Basement Stairs
20, Garage or Carport
2I. Garage Storage
C.

gr x LZt
L?t x L4t
Bi x 7l
3t x 4l
4t x 4.5t

pqsiqahle
9r

x

!2t x

l-5r
201

FulI area 0f house.
fQr x 121
72t x 1^21
9. 5t x 12t
10r x 12t
l-3t x 20t
l-5t x 20t
5r

x 51
41

2.25 x

x 141
10t x 1Lr
l-0' x l-i.t
2.25 x 5l

5f x 5r
2.25 x 4t

i"0t x Lbt

1.Zt

5f
21

x B{
x 3r

7r

x

7l

3f x l-1r
12t x201
3r x l-2r

LCCATICN AND RELATION CF BASIC CCMPCNE}TTS

1.

Kitchen
Nine delegates $tere in favor of the kitchen at the rear of the house;
three favored it in the front or street side of house; one had no
preference as long as it is in view from the living room.

Reasoqs: To'observe child.ren at play, easy aeeess to outdoor

dining, privacy.

Majofity: A south or southeast orientatlon for the kitchen.

o

T
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C.

LOCATICN AND RELATION CF BASIC CO},{PONENTS

L.

Kitqhen

: p,ontimlgg

A-11 ?qreed it should have easy access to the family room and,
dining room. The majority (? out of 13) want access from the
kitchen-family rooffi to the bedrooms wlthout going through
living room; a strong minority said no. A minority of three
delegates felt the kitchen should have easy aeeess to the basement and the living room.

Majo{ity wanted an outdoor eating sf,ea with eonvenient aecess
from the fa:nily room. Later a screened-in poreh eould be added
here.

411,+qreqg the kitchen should have close aceess to garage or
carport for easy carrying of groceries. lf too far away, may get
rained on; too far to walk and too ineonvenient.

2-

{aqrilv Foqm
9o4gqqFlls was for a dlvider between kitehen and family roonn so
that you have supervislon over the children playing.

location was very important; deflni.tely it shouLd be
away from the bedrooms to prevent noise from disturbing sleep.
It should have easy aeeess to the kitchen, the laundry-utility
and front entranee without going through 1iving-dining room*
Not necessary to have aecess to the dlning and }ivinEr areas or
'rooEls. They agreed that a d.oor should bb provided from the
family room into the yard. Later a screened-in porch eoul-d be
added there.
A11 ag.reed

Qompepls by Delegates:

(1) About the dlning area and family room combir:.ed -- you could

have meals there without worrying about ehildren spilling as
the floor eould be of a material easily cleaned up; you eoiild
gel the children to the table easier beeause they would be tfiere
playing; this eould be the formal dining area also.

-L0-
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LCCATICN A}TD RELATICN CF BASIC CCMPCNENTS

2.

Family Room

-

continued

Comments by Delegates: (continued)

(21
(3)
3.

The only draw-back is that you want the family room for
noisy play and the living room you want quiet. These two
rooms would be very ciose together wiih {his amangement.
It would not be that noisy. The TV should be in the family
room.

Laundry
Conse4qus was that laundry room raust be on

first floor.

The majority want it in a utility room ne&r the kitehen; a small
minority want it near bedrooms, espeeially in two-story houses.

Sajo_rity, as arl economy measure, would accept the laundry in
the basement.
ComJn ents by Delegates :

{1)

(2't
H'
!.

Advantage in having laund.ry upstairs in two-story house

is that you dontt have to earry laundry downstairsi pr?e*
tically everything that need.s washing is already upstairs;

many thlngs do not need ironing and could be put away upstairs; this is a good time to do the washing while the
ehildren are napping.
Laundry room aownitatrs in order to keep track of the
ehildren.

SIGNIFTCAIqT DETAILS

1.

Ceilinq,Ileiqhts
Cq4qenSuq was

for standard 8 feet eeilings.

-L1
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E.

SIGNIFICANT DETAILS

2.

Kitehgn

(a)

qprer_epilels

(U

Maximum height of shelf.
$1;9rity agreed that the top shelf of less than eeiling
heiqht upper cabinets should be 6 feet.
Upper cabinets to ceiling were preferred by a vote of

Bto5.

(2) Vote was unanimous for adJustable shelves.
(3) Consensus was for at least 30 linear feet of upper
(4)

shelving and all possible space.
Cpen shelving was unanimously rejeeted, The consensus was that they wanted d^oors thgt work. The
majoriiy expressed a liking for slidffi f6ffis, as it
eliminates bumping heads on cabinet doors. A
minority thought there was too much wasted motion
in openlng and closing sliding doors.

Comryenls by Delegates:
(1

) 3f#:ff"tril?,H, T3:"'JJ'$3:#:iii*3*ffii1ff ,"
sugans.

(21

(3)

(4'
{5}
(6)

(7I
(81

(s)
(10)

Cost*wise, would prefer wood cabinets; varnish or lvax
finish fether than painted. For this type home, some kind,
of standard cabinet with tray doors or maybe vegetable
bins, rn tiny kitchen, silly to waste spaee and sirould use
all there is available. Top space courd. be used for dead
rtor-age for out*of-season things not used daity"
Prefer wooden eabinets; metal do chip at times and, eannot
!e repaired as easily. cabinets righl, up to ihe eeiling.
Prefer all the way to the ceiling.
Went them to go to ceiling.
would,nrt want it to go aI1 the way to the eeiling unless it
was closed ia for maximum*storage space,
-{ortl ge all the way to the eeilins.
Should be at least 30 linear feet.
Have 30 feet and it is not enouch.
You ean have too nruch

-1"2-
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SIGNIF'ICANT DETAILS

2.

Kitehen
(11)
(12;)

Cur model home has picture windows in the kitchen and
this cuts down upper cabinet space.
Oven rang'es cut down a few feet too.

(14l-

Vote for 33 feet
Would take all she could get. Do not go ali the way to the
eeiling -- it ls a dirt catcher.

ft)

Loryer gabinqts and Counter

(13)

{1}

Heiqh!, Broad ag:reement that adjustable sinks anC
cabinets to accomrnodate tail and short wo&ren would
be preferable to the standard B-feet height" Sorne
lhought the cost would be prohibitive.

ConqlF$ionl Three feet acceptable,
not eeonomically feasible.

if adjusiable

Ql Wi4th. lilajorlty agreed that average Z-feet depth
was satisfactory.

(3)

$Fel.ves;qnd 4raqers. Most preferred adjustable
shelves and accepted FHA mlnimum of 1iS spaee

ln drawers as sufficlent.

&l

Cou+!gl. Most delegates agneed that a plastic
material was d.esirable on eounter tops. Many agreed
they would like a bread board on top bf counter, #huru
pounding and cutting, whi.ch might daraage eounter tops,
colld be done. pet peeve was metal strips at corurter
tops into which food gets lodged. All aqreed that they
wanted better workmanship at lointFanld'ffirved baek*
stop. Most agreed on round eorners on eabi.nets in
working areas and on plenty of toe space"

-l-3-
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SIGNIFICANT DETAILS

2.

4itqhen,

ft)

tower Cabinelp afrd Counter - continued

(5)

Storase
Broory" Close!. It was unanimous that a broom eloset
in the kitchen is a must.
TIg{9. Most delegates agreed that they would like
storag,e for trays.
Most agreed they wanted new design cn ranses
LTg"p:"
so
that they are easier to take eare of. They prefer I,o
own their range and take it with them when they move.
-*+r

3.

Snec,ial Rqqms

(a)

Interior Bath
C,orns=enElls was that an interior bath was acceptable, if pro_
vided with a ventilating slqylight. one delegafe suggested
glass brick between natrrs as an additional source of liqht.

ft)

Ba!@oom Fixtures

A shower in lieu of tub when house has only one bath was
found satisfactory.

4.

Electrical
convenience outlets should be above corrnter hbight in the kitehen,
but just above base, as ordinarily installed, in other parts of house.

U.

E)rIERICR APPEARANCE

A.

WINDCWS

not.in favor of glass walls, floor-to-eeiling,
Plq++n/ere
lavored large windows of normal
type.

but

-L4E)rIERICR APPEARANCE

A.

WINDCWS

-

continued

Reason: window wall upkeep too expensive and glare is bad; too
expensive to storm window.

Minqrity \r/ere in favor of picture windows in the kitchen and in
living areas at rear of house, if there was privacy and a picture

to look out
front.

on.

one delegate preferred. a picture window on the

Majoritv were not in favor of windows with 4 to 5 feet high sills.
Reaqons: Safety faetor -- eanrt escape in ease of fire.
Lots of light in childrenrs bed.rooms.
cross ventilation in bedroorns most important. rf windows too
high, will not get proper circulation.
High windows in ehildrenr,s rooms too confining.
cne delegate thought, high windows in bedrooms were fine where
houses are close togeLher. They aJford better privacy.
R

TYPE CF WINDCWS
Awning type windows were preferred by ? d.elegates; b delegares
preferred double-hung. None wanted casement type windows,

U.

NATTIRAL VENTILATICN

It was agreed that two windows with cross ventilation
in each bedroom.

D,

was need.ed

ACCESSCRiES BIIILDERS SHCULD PRCViDE

ALl aqreed builder should provide screens for wind.ows and doors.
Storm sash and doors.

Venetian blinds were.rejected l-1 to 2" Some delegaies bhouEht ihey
were eold-looking. All who had them said they wu-on too hard to
keep clean.

cutside shutters, it was agreed, eould be added
enhance appearance of house.

later, it

needed to
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q,.

EXTERICR APPEARANCE

E.

TYPE CF HOUSE
Disregard cost -- majority would prefer o on€-story house, but
would take a two-story to save money and get a famlly room.
Based on economy only -- 11 voted for a two-story house with
basement; 2 voted for a one-story house with basement.

Cnly 5 voted for a two-story house withor.rt basement.

It

split-levels were not so praetieal in flat areas
of the country, generally represented at Table #6, exeepting the
hilly area of West Virginia. Some expressed the opinion that
split levels were too expensive.

F.

wa,s agreed that

APPEARANCE CF HCUSE
Six delegates were for traditional design.
Two additional delegates vrere for traditional design for a twostory house; but eontemporary for a one-story or ranch*type
house.

Four delegates expressed a strong preference for contemporary"
Cne delegate was moderately in

G.

favor of eontemporary.

RCCF TYPE

There was a wide range of preference for roof types. None
favored flat or butterfly type roofs.

for high trussed; shed on split level
ene for medium-high pitched
Six for medium.pitehed
Two for low-pitehed
Two for shed
Cne no definite preference (overall appearance and cost to
d.etermine)
Cne

Qgnc.lpsion: The majority preferred a gable t5rpe roof, generali.y
of a medium pitch.

on

-i.6E)$ERICR APPEARANCE

G.

RCCF TYPE (continued)
Rq?eq4s.1 Medium pitched
space, appearance.

Low*pitched
Shed
TT

l.!o

*- ventilation

and cost, drainage, attic

-- with no attic; this should cut cost.

-* drainage and appearance.

EAVES

The delegates were unallimous for roof overhangs to control sun
ln winter and summer.

ru.

LOT REQINREMENTS

A.

LOT SIZES

1.

Minimum Lot Size, Width and Depth
Delegates expressed, preferences as follows:
Square

Feet

s1ae

-**
-r*
Three delegates -Three delegates -Cne delegate
Cne delegate
Cne delegate
Two delegates

50-65 x
75 x
Tb x
75 x
B0 x
80 x

6250-8125

1"25
1"20

7800
9750

L30
150

tL,250

i"BO

l_0r 400

1b0

12,000

Two delegates refrained from votlng

Conclusion: The average arrived at was ?bt to
fO.-mOETt,Z00 sq. ft. (about L/4 acre').
I

B0r

x 140r

--

Minimlrq Dist?nce Fgtwegn lIouseF_Acrosq Side yar4s
Most delegates agreed that side windows were essential and thar
15 * 16 feet was a minimum distance between houses.

OIII.

-l-7LCT R,EQUIREMENTS

A.

LOT SiZES
a

lqtw.eeq Hoqqqq gcrgqs Stfget

AIi, except two deleEates who refralned from voting,
would
like city restrictions changred so that houses
ffiey
can be moved forward on the lot.
Consensus:

B,eaqons: Front yard is useless and backyard is what is used for
family living. Placing house to front of lot would give more play
and garden area in rear yard.
Comments by Delegates:
Cne delegate commented that some cities are trying to gei people
to plant things in the front yard and beautify it rather than planting
most of the flowers in the back. Many people are doing it.

Another delegate commented that we are living for ourselves and
not for the neighbors or the people driving by in cars.

Ng!g: Cn the basis of minimum house set-baek from sid,ewalk
agreed to by a majority (not over L5 feet), the minimum distanee
between houses across street could be 80 feet. This would allow
a 28*foot roadway, providing two traffic lanes and parking on CIne
side, 22 f^eet for sidewalks and plantlng strip on both sideb, and
30 feet for mininaum set-backs on both-sides.
4.

Betw€ei} Houses Across Rear Yards

There is no record of any specific distance having been expressed
by the delegates.
Howeverr urith a minimum lot depth of 140 feet, a Lb*foot set*back
at front and allowing 30 feet fo:: depth of house, the remaining
distanee would be 190 feet.
tr
ir.

Brefeqred Loi Shapq aFd AreA at Fame Cost

yry agreed that the preferred loi shape was one with a depth of
It
L-1.12
times the wldth.

r.,1.8-

Q,,.

LCT REQIIIREMENTS

A.

LCT SIZES

6.

lrefgrre$, Lot,Dept4.

.v{ith,S?me Wig,lh

Nine out of 1-1 delegates voting preferred to have a lot 75r x l,75t,
at an increa^eof $190 over the base price for a ?bt x l"bOr lot.
None was in favor of a 75t xl2St lot at a reduction of $1"90, nor of
a 75i x 100t 1ot at $380 less than base price. some delegates ex*
pressed interest in the lot being wider rather than deeper.
B.

LCT USAGE

1.

Minimum Distanee Fr_om street sidewark to Front oJ House
nclpal living roo@

l4ajoqty. gf 7 out of 12 were in favor of a 1b foot set:baek; three
favored L0 feet and two favored 2b feet.

Req€qns: The delegates favoring the Zb-foot set-back dld not
ryant people looking into the house all the time; would give a
elosed-in feefing with traffic going by outsld" yoo" *trioo*".

2.

Ilouse Set-Baeks

Majority voted. ln favor of varied set*backs; with some fiouses
staggered along the street so that the monotony of uniform houses
would be broken up.
e

Important Cutdoor Activities

Uajo{ily voted for childrenrs play as the most important outdoor

activity"

Seeond most important was outdoor dining; with
third, and vegetable gardening fourth.

flower gardening

some delegates would combine their florver and vegetable gardens"
4.

Cutdoor Drvinq Space

Majority of 8 out of 13 indicated that outdoor drying was necessary
even with the use of automatic dryers.

oIII
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B.

LOT USAGE

5.

GaTaqg,arrd Qarpor,t

M?io{itv of 12 voted for an attached garage or carport.
Reqsorrs: Cost is an important factor; normally, when attached to
iilFE6Ge, it is less expensive.
Comments by Delegates:
One delegate said an attaehed garage usually adds value to a houee
in her area, in the event of resale.

Another delegate said she didntt want to look at it that way; she
dldnrt want to be planning in terms of selling; she wanted to llve
there indefiniiely.
Ady,antaqeS.:

(1)
(2t
(3)

Attaehed to a two-story house it makes the house seem wlder.
Makes a good arrangement for a play yard in back of the
garage; use the wall for play equipment.
Many people convert garage into another room when lamily
lncreases and the garage isused for other purposes, sueh
as childrents groups, etc.

Dipadlrantaqes:

(1)

{2}

cne delegate said that an attaehed garaEe made her feel like
the ear was in the living room. Her garage is attached and
when ga.rage door is open, eoid air conoes into kitchen. pre*
ferued entrance from the baek if attaehed -- from an a.lley,
There was considerable disagreement to this beeause it.
ma.kes lt more dlfficult to get car out arrd too many trips are
neeessary.
when attaehed, you will see iriside of messy garage if door

is open.

It was pointed out that, if in vlew of street, it didntt matter sibether

it

was attached or detached; the d.oors could. be kept shut.

o$I
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l,-or REQII-F,EMENTS

B.

LCT USAGE

5,

Cff-slreet Farking

It was agreed that there
the family ear.

should be spaee

for off-street parking for

7.
(1)
(2)
(3)

t4)

8.

There sra6 a strong expression that bullders should preserve
all existing trees possiile.
The buflder should not provide shade trees.
T.he builder should not provide foundatlon planting" Delegates
want to choose their own. Probabty would be less expenslve
and would make the bloek more indlvldual. Individuals w,ould
enjoy planting mo_re if ihey planted them and eould watch them
Srorn/. ?he bullder would put in large items, not young ones"
No distinctlon was made between sodded and seeded laurrrs"
It was agreed that the builder should do Lhls. This would sav€
money and the bulld-er eould do it better.

Fenqes

Fences w€re, ln general, considered a luxury" There was not
much interest in having covenants to control their erection. cne
delegate asked whether subd.ivision regulations wouldntt cover.
Comme+iq by Delegates:

(U

(21
9.

This d^oes not work on subd,ivision requlrements. In an area
known aboutl you eould not bulld a fence ihat woutd keep your
dog in, but you were aryested if your dog was found in ariother
yard. You eould build a post a"nd rall fence, but eouldntt bulld
a fence thaf rrould be adeguate to keep dogs and ehrldren i.n.
Qquldntt build a fence thai would grv" p":.,r**y"
A Case where a chain fence was iistalied, Uut the people sharfu::.g
it, haied them and it involved legal battles"

Cutside Steps

rt was agreed that outelde risers should be 6u and treads

Lz""

oilI
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LPT REQIIIREMENTS

B.

LET
9,

USAGE

Cutside Steps

-

continued

CoFryenlq by Delegates:
Cne delegate said she felt like a drum majorette when climbing
her stairs. Several eommented on not maJdng risers too hlgh
for children; other$ commented on safety factbr. Cne delegLte
observed that our f eet are gettlng larger and the steps should
safely aecommodate them.
L0.

IIandralls
Cutside handrails should be required
or over with risers of 6 lnches.

LL.

if flighi of sfeps are 3 feet

l-r+ndlqq Fl?jtfpqq

Landing platform was of litt1e importanee to the area represented
by this group, except the hilly parts of West Virginia. It was
agreed that the landing platform should be 4 feet, ffid required
if flight of steps was 5 feet or over,
L2.

Power Poles and Lines

All acree4

thepe should be along

publie street.

IV.

rear lot line, rather than ln

NEIGI{BCRHOOD AND CCMMT]NITY PLANNING &*b}I

A.

^,

STREET LAYCUT

L.

Street Patterns

Majqrit:r were opposed to straight gridiron streets and in favor of
cul-de-saes (deflned as short street with no through*way and wlth
a turn-around), or other type dead-€&d.
Reaqqqs: Cut down on the speed and an:ount sf traffic. For
safety, one cannot drive so fast on curved streets.

oIV.
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A.

STREET LAYCUT

1.

Street Patterns

-

contlnued

Comments by Delegates:

(1)
(2)
(3!
(4',
(5)
2.

Cul-de*sacs. Wonderful safety factor. No matter how far
out in the suburbs, there is always heavy traffic in rush
hours.
Some type dead-end for safety of people
Good for slowtng dovm traffie.

living near.

Against eul*d.e-sacs. Having to turn around eauses coftgestion.
Against. Dead*ends encourage children to play in the streets.

SidewalkF

Majori,ty of

I out af. L2 preferred sidewalks on bsth etdes of street.

Reasons: Would not like lt if people across street
di6r

ha.d

it

and ycu

children would go aeross street to play on sid.ewalks, creating a

hazaxd.

People on that slde of street would have the confusion of all the
childlen plqying on the sidewalk sld"e.

Three delegates \fere ln favor of nc sidewalks. Children can play
on driveway or on yard sidewalks at rear of house,

3.

Shade Trees

Majority favored the planting of sha.de trees along public streets.
Two delegabs \rere not in favor.

4.

4ouqqs Faeinq Heay1ly lrafficked Str?ets

All-delegates agreed they
tra.ftlcked. street.

wou1d.

not buy a house along a heavlly

oIV
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NEIGffiCRITCCD AND CCMMUNITY PLANNING

A.

STREET LAYCIIT

4.

Houses Facing Heavily Trafficked Streets

-

continued

Aq aqqeg4 that serv,lce streets , or greater set-back of houses,
were required. Eight delegates felt there should be planted strips
to screen traffie"

B.

FACILITIES

1.

Maximum Dj,stanee, Tp:

(1)

Primary school,

Second.ary and High*sehools

Ulaiority agreed sne mile would be ma:rlmum radius;
anything less would be fine.
ECgggg: Childrents activlties at the school are so numerous
thef it would be preferable to have sehools withln one mil,e
radius.

Ql

qhoepr?fl

For walkrng: te groeery store, prefer no more than L/2 mile,
nor more than 5 or 10 minute drive.

(3)

Place of Employryrent
Consensus was that they prefer it to be as close as posclblg
sacrificu ,rear.uess of sehools, etc.

Effinot

Reasorls: Beeause of emergeneles when the ehildren were
ill and father must come home. Fatfter could cotrte hom"e for
luneh,

(4)

Commerelal Reereation

Prefer not too elose. Distance to baby-sitter m.ore knportamt
factor.

o

IV
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B.

}'ACILITIES
2.

tiCorner Grocery Store

It

Ii{?joritv agreed that a eorner grocery store would be a convenienee,
but dldnrt want to live nexl door to it.. Speeial site planning and
zoning are necessary to make "Corner Groeery Store" good
neigtrbors to abutting homes.
3.

Cther. Communitv Facilities Desirable Within Neiqhbgrhood of Homes

(a) Churches"

Unanimous.

ft)

Day.!{urseries. Do not need thern. Prlvate nursery sehools

(e)

Club Houses. Most delegrates agreed that some recreation
type should be provided for teenagers.

pick up the children.

Qqq.ryents by Delegates:
(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)
(6)

We have one for teenage children. They have dsnces
there and lt $ves lhern sorneth!:g to do on weekends,
they meet their friends, etc.
Why not use th.e school as a eommunity eenter? Some
pointed out that in some places the schools will not

allow it, or it is not legat.
The YMCA Braneh ls used soLely for teenaEers ln nny
area. Eaeh resldent buys a mernbership even thougtt
they donft participate whJeh helps in its support,
In my area whieh is a suall town and which has no
entertainment, they tried a youth center" T1:e sehools
trled, the churches have tried, the Chamber of Com.*
merce has triedr but they work out for about a year
1nd finally drop it. No one can fig.rre out the reason wir.y.
ene delegate thought it was beeause of non-cooperatisn
on the part of the parents,
Another delegate thought it was perhaps because there
was insufflcient equipment to work wlth.

oIV
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B.

FACILITIES

3,

Cther Community Facilities Desirable Within hTeiqhborhood of Homes

(c)

Clqb Hqupe,E, (eontinued)

For teenagers, rnost agreed that soxoethlng beyozrd what the
schoole provide is needed because the ehlldren want it. They
ivant to get orrt on their own ln an activity; many schools have
so many activities that they are taking care of thls, but the
vacati.on tlme needs to be taken care of.

ffi)

Qqmmu4ty, Buildinqs

in favor. Cne expressed the view
more business-like than meetings in

Some delegates were

it makes meetings
ind.ivldual homes.

(el

tJrat

swiqrqFng Pqglp
Everyone wanted one or more supervised swimming pootrs in
thelr eommunity.

ff)

Small Plair$rou+ds
agreed small playgrounds for young ehildren (4 to B) in
single home neighborhoods were desirable.
A11

They commented that in some areas builders are being asked
to keep arr area elear to be d.eveloped for this purpose.
V.

it should be pointed out that this group ls frsm ilae
area
in the country. Costs would probiUty be 1"0% hlgtrer
$Ohest-nriced
than in some other area"s of the country. Everything has been coneldered
f,rom the cost angle.
Cne delegate thought
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CONSIDERATIONS OF ECONOMY
Because of efforts made during the Congress to indieate choiees where
savings could be made, it was not possible to obtain wide agreem.errt
when further cutting of areas were discussed to achieve lowen eosts"

The suggestion was made to reduce the size of the living room to conserve some overall square footage in the house. First suggestlon was
to eut down on wldth, making room narro\irer. It was poinled out lhat
the dining uellt' would help in fledbte furniture arrangeme:lt, nt was
suggested that the childrenrs bedrooms might be reduced" Several
delegates ob'jected that this would be terrificatly smalL for twin beds"
The discussion then went back to family roorn in an attempt to find
what space could be cut from other rooms to provide space for the fa:nity
room. No definlte eonclusions rvere reaehed but it wa.s suqgested that
the master bedroom could be cut a little. Some of this space shoutrd go
into the upstairs bathn they suggested.. It was agreed the tws smaJler
bedrooms could not be eut below 10t x 11!. It was proposed^ that the
stairways should be three feet wtd"e in order to aecommodate lhe movfulg
of furniture.

For a minimum house, several delegates agreed they coulC cut o'u.t the
dinlng room or rtell" and cut d.oum on the size of the living reorn.
One delegate stated that the area she coraes from very strongly wants
a large kitchen with cooking and eating facilities, $he was fearful that
the report will be issued that the consensus ls for a small" working
kltchen and this is not what the people in her area'want. They want
a large cooking and eating kitchen.

Another delegate explained that as she understood lt, th.at was acl'u.all.y
q&at this house has -- the kitehen equipment grouped in a corner of a
larEe area instead of sprea.d all around ihe walI and the room. divider
to be used as a cut-off from eating and family room.

Fireplace: It was agreed that this is a lux;ry. A strong majorlty Fr€*
fer, but rrould saerifice it for some olher thingrs.
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TABLE #6
SUMMARY
by
HOUSING AND HCME FINANCE AGENCY

On the basis of an analysis of the preceding report, it may be coneluded thai
the del.egates at Table #6 would agree that the Basic Components of a house for a
growing family would be as follows:
1

2.
e

4
6

6.
r7

I,

o

10.
11
llr

12.
1a

Kitchen-Family Room
Rear Entrance with aecess to Basement
Half-Bath near Rear Entrance
Basement with Laundry
Dining ilelln off Living Room
Living Room
Entrance Foyer
Guest Coat Closet
Master Bedroom
Two Childrents Bedrooms
Bedroom Closets {4}
Bath (Main)
Linen Closet

Based on lower costs for a two-story house, these components would be
arranged on two floors and a basement"

If additional funds were available, the following changes would be rnade in the
order listed:
1

2"
q

4
5.
6.
7.
a

A laundry-utility roem would be added on first floor and the
rear entry enlarged Jor mud room and storage of galoshes,
play clothes, etc.
A separate Dining Room would be provided in lieu of a Dining
t'ellrr off Living Room and of larger size.
Room areas would be increased from Minimum to Desirabtre
sizes,
A Den and Closet would be added.
A single ear garage with storage would be provided.
A double car garage with storage would be provided.
A fireplace would be provided in Living or Family Roorn"
Screened-in porch off Family Roorn"
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9. If equal space could be provided on one floor at equal or less
10.

cost than in a two-story house, then a one-story house would.
be preferred.
Air conditioning instatled.

Unresolved Items
Based on the report, it is assumed that a 75t minimum lot width was based
orl 3. orle-story house and that with a two*story house, the width of the lot could be
reduced from 75 feet, as long as a minimum d.istance of 1b feet was maintained
between houses.
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FUMMAR,Y BY DISCUSSION LEADER
Wednesday, April 25, 1956

lVJrs. Stanley Anderson:
We want to start by saying that we are very grateful to lhe Housing and gome
Finance Agency for letting us be a part of this first Womenls Congress. " We
want to thank everyone who had so mueh to do with planning it to make it
perfect, and also including so much wonderful entertainment. We have been
l4_people trying to repres6nt Indiana, Ohio, West Virginia and llLinois. We
believe that we are in one of the most extreme cost-areas in the United
States. So We havenft any dream house to give you. We have nnade so many
of our c?roiees, influenced by price; v/e havb suCh strong individual reacti.ons
and feetrings. Many of these, I think, are based on the variance of the area
in which we live. They are also based on how we personaltry live and, m
some cases, on the responsibility we feel in going home to our community
an9-teltlng them that we priced their houses out oi what they eoutrd have"
\Mith all this in mind, we want to be sure we gret a house that we can buiLd"
we don't want to have to give it up and Eo home with msther"
We want maximum family living. trVe want privacy. We want convenienee
We want to be eonvenient outside to schoois. We wa::t to be with*
in a half-mile to a mile, depending on what we can d.o, We want, to be near
our sho^pping center. We think that, perhaps, necessarily we dontt have a
car. lf we do, there are lots of days we might not have it, so we have to
earry our groceries home"

inside.

We wa.:rt to be near community living. We want our teenagers where and
vrhen possible t*uo care o! by our community. We would Xike a swimming
pool, we would like all kinds of things that the community could pay for.

My group and r ?re a minority group in many eases. we are exceedingly
close to the number of people we have with minority opinions. With this
in mild, we have not met what we feel is a low enouglr square footag:e to
pre_sent to you. But individually, we could take our wants and desir-es we
feel and put ourhouse in 1-200 square feet. We wou:.Otrave totahJl" tf,i=:
9ur c?rPort or garage that we feel we should have in our area, but, there are
lots of things we should have that we donrt. with this in mind, we go from
there to a trad.itional house, but with a very strong minority. 'I think about
6 out of 13 want a contemporary house. Because we lcrow #trat it costs to

l|.,t

-,JIburld; because we feel that we can get more house with a basement (in
ow eountry the footings go down so deep and all), w€ are going to have
a basement. Utopla is not a basement, but we are going to have it, and
we want an outdoor entrance and we want an indoor entrance. We want
it to accommodate storage, play, dirty clothes, bicycleso baby carriages
not ln use, hobby work beneh, heatlng facilities" We are going to have
to put our laund.ry there, but no one really wants it there. And if we can
squeeze it in someplace else, 6ome of us will change and put it some olher
place.

we are also a departure from what we expeeted" we are going to
ruake it a two-story home, Iffe are going to haven if possibtel tne wirlng
and_things put in for many thingrs thal we-canrthave, so with ihat in mind-,
we have got to have cubby holes where an eventual attlc fan can be, because
we do not want air-conditioning. We do not feel ihat it is necessary, we
do not feel that we can afford it. If we have it, we.cantt afford to operate
1t
We are goixg to have three bedrooms. The master bedroom a little
bit larger so that we have room to move about ourselves. Cur childrenrs
rooms too_,are going to be minimum. we want regular urlnd.ows, easy to
hand.le. We want none of these sm.all windows .trp lr*"". We feei that they
are not only unattractive outside, they are not very useful, you get
claustrophobia. Your children d"ontt get a chance io se" things and do
things if they are i11. we want five feLt of clothes*hangtng sfa*u pe"
person. And we are urilling to take our closets all the bay to the -eiling
for dead storage of blankets, out of season ihings, There are lots of
lhings we want in these closets. Some of them inre m*y have to build in,
but we do want five feet per person" Cur bathroom -- all the beautiful
things that have been said about bathrooms \{e possibly would like *but we do insist on a foot or two feet more than ls reqtrired of a minimum
bathroom so that we have room to bathe the baby and so we have room to
do things' Cur builder doesnrt have to buitd much of anything in for .us
because we realize that costs more, but we would like tire splcu and we
-------- and do atl the tieev i?,rinrrE
r- underneath
ryould like to put towels and things
"**'YU
tlrat we could do with it.

I

guess ihat takes care of the upstairs, but we got to get dorxrn and we
lvant our stairway a little wider than the m.inimurn now set up. we feel
that someone might die or we might inherit somelhlng, or gt twin ehest,
and we couldnrt get it upstairs. We would like it just-a titile bit
" bigge" aoO
we donrt want to spend much money on it.

_32-

l/e are going downstairs and" I guess start with qur kitchen, our
kitchen as a whote (and the reason we have given you a house of 1200
square feet is beeause we arenrt putting some i}tings in the kltchen") We
11e laking the space \I/g can get for the right, price and Letting the in*
dividuals decide what equipment they *aoi. w" think houses are
individual. So with our kitchen the majority want a smaLl" worklng kitchen
with no built-in dining nook or plaee to eat. "Thby wouLd be perfeiily
happy to have a small table and a couple of ehairs so they can feed the
ehiLdren whiLe they are watching them, But this kitchen is to look out
int'o- the family roo&1 with a four-foot divider. That four-foot divi.der
eouLd be a little higher or less so that they could use it for a buftet.
They could iron in the kitchen and look ovbr into it" They eould. dine i.n
the end of the family room. We are varied on size. itltost of r.ls think it
is extremely important ** \se want this kitchen and family roorn to be at,
the rear of our house whieh is going to be on a 75 x L50 foot lot and lb
feet from our nelghborts house on tire si"de, and we are uritrling to pay
$L92 to get more depth. And we are wilLing to have, and wouid be arCent
gr"t' many cities to change their space s6 we carl n3ove our house to
19
L5 feet from the sidewar.k. we are going to have sidewalks on botjr
sides of the street, but we are not gbing"to have them adjacent," we feeL
that sidewalks ad.jaeent to the streel are hazardous. So we unh rnow the
qrass or clip what'$,oes in between. But we want our house cLoser so
that we ean have atl bf our living privately in the back"
hl the kitchen we.-are going to n-ave a small entryway -- m.ost of the
mud and stuff goes there. T[e cabinets anC a].1. I think we want :;uhat
women !t/ant. 'We want as much. as lve can have, but we witrL settne fon
whSt
can pay for. \Me are,.dj.vided on whethetr we have dead sto:"age
at therye
top. we do want a ehopping btr.ock and we d.o want * nrllt-;o bread
bgard. They war-rt rounded corners in their kitchen a:rd they
rarant ptrenty
of toe room. They want as much built in as they ean afford. trn develop*
ing ihis f-amily room, we have left out many thi.ngs that are dear to sorne
-peopJ.ers heart, but I have assured them ttrit
Urey ean have thern later.
we were about evenly split, to start with; on an HetrI,r shaped liing
room"-dining room,
just so you didn't Lock into yolnr dining atrea as
you came into y'our -!ut
living room, A few peopl.e wouLd hoLd out for a real
dining-room -- it could be small. We
golttg to enter our house with
a small vestibule.
"r"
probably,
for
sake, wiLl run the stalrway
{e
up" We donft care wh€ther
our guest "*onohy
ctroset is there or not. We thj.nk
it would be handier if we could put it somewhere near the kitcheR entrance

-33so the children eould put their things there. We could carry o,l" go*ut*"
eoats baek and hang them up. We want that half-balh also near the kitchen
and near the family entrance, and we feel that our guests can use it, . We
aLso feel that in this family room we should have bookcases. Our dream
rireplace we want for swe. We dontt want pieture wind.ows, but we would
love a pretty window to look out the kitchen, and if we eould. afford it we
vrould go out of our 1amily room to outdoors. But outd.oor living is not, so
blg a part of our life that in the o-eginning rue want to spend much mopey on
it' We want our houses set back. We dontt want any griOiron platrning.
we want everything done for the ma:rimum safety of our children. we
want our existing trees saved. We are very bitter about what is happening
to them by the builders. We are also very bitter about what they think wewant in the outside appearance of a house. We dontt want it, We feel that
we eould have a lovely looking house without having every irind of rnaterlaL
and color in the same house. And we donrt want Anr. Jonest house nexr
door to us to be just like outrs, but turned aror.md the other wa.y"
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WOIVIEN'S CONGRESS CN ECUSING

TABLE #

7

Arizona, Arka.nsas, California (South), Louisiana
New Mexico, Cklahorr;a, Texas

I.

INTERICR PLANNING

A.

BASIC CONDITIC}$

1.

Kitghel Ptus Diping
(informal)

should be
Consensus was that the kitchen and dining
_in same area, but with some separation between the dining area
and ldtchen work area. Could be a eounter with
for dtning table and six chairs.

stools,

Space

Comments by Delegates:

(1}.

I do think there should be some spaee in the kitchen work
area for feeding children.
I want a rocking chair in my kitchen,
I think there should be a revival of the old family kitchen.

{2)
(3)
(4) I thinlc one tremendous
(5)
(6')
(71
(B)

room--U*shaped kitchen working
area preferably--with louvered sections to separate the
dining ayea from the kitchen work area.
I think it is all right for informal dining, but there should
be a separate diningr room.
I feel there should be a separate dining room. However,
to keep the expense down, I think it would be better to give
up a forrnal dining room.
A separate dlning room would be too expensive, but I do
think there should be a separate dining area.
I have not used our dining room in the last three years. AIl
of our entertaining has been in the kitchen. I hate to be
left out of everything. I ean enjoy my friends in the kitchen,
and tley always offer to he1p.

Minority:

(1)

No, I live in my kitchen enough.

oI"
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BASIC CCMPCNE}ffS

2.

Family Room

from the kitchen by a dwarf partition with dining space
(for formal dining--table and slx ehairs) in family room. Family
room to be used for:
Separated

(a) Play area for babies
(b) Game Room. and Itmessy" work area for youngsters
(c) I{obbies for young and adults
(d) Adult guest meals
(e) Guest sleeping
Shelves

for books, toys, etc. are required in Family Room.

Comme{rts by Delegates

(1)
(2't
(3)
4l
3.

:

No separate game room. Small children's activities could
be confined to the kitchen.
TV viewing should be in the living area--not the eating area.
Separate activities room for teenagers, with studio eouch
for overniqht suests.
No sleepin| in tfre kitchen area.

Laundry-UtilitptF,g,qnr

Initial.ly, four delegates preferred laundry equipment in the
kitchen; two were for it in a separate spaee in garage, two
wanted it separate from the kitchen in the utility room; one
preferred it in a hall near bedrooms.
In efforts to reduce house eosts, this loeation of the laundry was
resolved by providing a service porch in lieu of utility room. The
service porch should be provided with a single laundry tray and
plumbing roughed*in for automatic laundry equipment. The water
heater should be on the service poreh. central heating plant
located in a closet.
However, after further discussion, it wa.s agreed that a Utility Room
was preferred to a basement. Majority agreed that the laundry
should be in the first floor Utility Room. Cne delegate was strongly
in favor of the laundry in hall off bedrooms, to save time and chriyins.

oI.
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BASIC CCMPONENTS

3.

Launfry-Utility Room - continued
The laundry-utility room should provide spaee for:

(a) Automatic washer
h) Automatic dryer or combination washer-dryer
(c) Single laundry tray
(d) Free-standing ironing board
(e) Space heating and cooling eguipment

(f) V/ater heating equipment
(g) Removal and-storage of galoshes, rubbers, wet and
dry play and work clothes, etc.

The laundry-utility room should have easy aecess from ldtchen since
many do the laundry while eooking meals. A11 wanted central heating
located in the utility room, except the delegate from Arizona, who
indicated a cooling system was essential.

It was strongly urged that
equipment.

good servlce be available

for all laundry

It was unanlmous that the movable type ironing board was ideal, because too many thlngs had to be eonsidered when
TV, time of day, etc,

4.

ironing, weather,

Rqar Ehtrarrgq
M?nigrity of the delegates wanted,

rear entrance through the laundry-

glllity room; one through a screened porch because ol mosquitoes
12 months of the year; one through carport.

5.

Ilalf-Bat& at Rear. Entrance

4il?999q a half-bath in vicinity of kitchen was essential for use

while working, taking eare of children and for guests. Size should
be the required minimum.

oI"
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A.

BASIC CCMPONENTS

6.

Basements

Majority did not want basernent.
I\r{inority strongly urged basements for the Texas tornado belt.

7.

Atties

Majqfity did not want an attic.
Reasons: Adds to cost of house, too hot, colleets too much junk and
creates a fire hazard.
Strong minority favored an attic
to get large obJects through.

B.

if the opening is ma.de large

enough

Dining R,oom ,(Separate)

Vl?jqriiv felt that a separate dining room was not essential. Formal
dining could be in the Family Room.
Strong minorlty wanted a separate dining room, They recognized
that it would increase the cost, but felt that a separate dining area
was necessary. One minority delegate would be willing to saeri.fiee
dining room in the interest of economy.
Reasons for and against a separate dining room are given under
Item 1. Kitchen.

9.

L,iving Room (Separate - -Quiet)

Majority favored a quiet parlor type living room isolated by distance
or sound insulation from the working and activity area of the house.
A fireplace should be provided.
-Cqmment: One delegate stated. that since more expensive furnihrre

will be in this room, there will not be too much of it and space is

not too necessary.

O
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BASIC COMPCNENTS

10. Front Entrance
M?iority preferued a separate enclosed foyer or hall. As an economy
measure some tlpe of screeni:ng proteeting the living room" from the
front door would be acceptable. Front door should not enter directly
into living room.

L1. Guest Coat Closet
Majority preferred guest coat closet three feet long in entrance
foyer. !S!gs: slx yes; three no.

72. Dqn
An activities room was preferred to a den, by the majority. How*
ever, it was suggested that a study whlch could be used as a guest
room was desirable.

13,

Guest Room

MajoJity agreed that a study-Ercst room was desirable and should be
included in higher cost houses as a separate room. As an economy
measure, it could be counted as one of three bedrooms.

T4. Bedrooms
Majortly favored three bedrooms in addition to a study-grest room.
However, in lower-priced houses the study-grest room could eount
as one bedroom, Ao4gggggg was that three bedrooms are a minimum.

15. Pedqqom 9losetg
Consensus rvas Ltrat two closets in each bedroom was desirable. As
an economy m.easure, two closets, eaeh 2tx5] should be provided ln
Parentrs Bedroom and one in each other bedroom. Large closets
are desirable and additional elosetsn 2f x 5t, shouldbe provided to
the greatest extent possible.

oI.
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A.

BASIC CCI\{PCNENTS

16. Bathrooms
A11 aqreed that 1-L12 bathrooms were minimum a,nd 2-t/2 baths
preferred. The majority felt that with 1-t/2 baths, the fixtwes

need not be compartmented. A strong minorlty was in favor of
c ompartmented fixtures .

for a soiled elothes hamper was deemed necessary. Storage
should be provided, where possible over fixtures, but not over the

Spaee

bathtub.

L7. Cther Storaqe

It

was agreed that sheets, pillow cases, blankets, bedcovers, ete.
could be stored ln upper part of bedroom closets or in a eloset
in the hall.

Bath towels, mats, face cloths and extra bathroom supplies should
be stored in elosets or cabinets in the main and half-baths.

Medicinal supplies should be ln a locked medlcine cabinet in main

bath.

Brooms, vacuum eleaner, mops and eleaning supplies should be
stored in broom eloset in kitchen or laundry-utility area.
A separate closet should be provided for off-seasonal clothing
storage.

ltems, sueh as holiday decorations could be stored. ln upper
part of linen closet.
Seasonal

A separate indoor eloset should be provided for sports equlpmen!
and a closet for flne ehina, glassware, silver, ete.

18. Garaqe and Carport
Viajority favored a double carport, 181 x 20r, with storage spaee
for garden tools, garden furniture, wheel toys, etc.

oI.
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BASIC CCMPCNENTS

19.

Hour,emqicinq

pplianees

No priority of importance was indicated for homemaldng appli.anees.
The consensus was that the builder should provlde the following:

(1) Built-ln oven and counter burners
(21 Built-tn or free-standing refrigerator

(3) Single laundry tray
(4) Kitchen vent fan
{5) Alr*conditlonlng, in some loealltles

The following ltems should be available at the option of the purchaser:

(6)

Garbage disposal

(71 Automatic washer

(8) Attic or other vent fan
The builder should leave space for the following:

(9)

Automatlc dryer

(10) Dishwasher
(11) Deep Freezer
Movable Appliances

Storage space should be provlded, together wlth sufficient
electrical outlets for use of:

automatlc mixer, fruit juicer, toaster, waffle iron,
coffeemaker, electrlc clock

B.

MIMMUM,AND DESIR,ABLE SIZES CF COMPONENIS

1. Kitchen
2. Famlly Room
3. Laundry-Utility Room

Minimum Deslra"ble
B' x l-B'
t1t x ZAI
!2t x I4t
I4t x Z4I
4r x 6t
6'x 11r

oI.
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B.

MINIMUM AND DESiRABLE SIZES CF CCMPCNEI{TS {eontined}
Minir,nuq

4. Laundry Serviee Poreh
5. Heater Room
6. Ifalf-Bath
7. Dlning Area
8. Living Room (Quiet Parlor)
9. Front Entrarree Foyer
10. Guest Coat Closet
L1. Guest Room - Study

12. Parentts Bedroom
13. Second or Thlrd Bedroom
!4. Guest Study Closet
15. Parent's Closet
L6, Second or Thlrd Bedroom Closet
L7. Bedroom Hall
18. Bath (Main)
19. Utility Closet
20. Double Carport
21. Carport Storage

C.

4tx
3fx
3r x
8r
12t

x
x

4tx
Ztx

10t x
t21 x
10r x

Ztx

2t

6l
4l
4t'
LOl

15t

4l
3f
12t

Lll

t2t

5r

x 10i

2rx

3t x

5rx
4rx

18t x

6lx

5l
101

7l
5t
20r
7r

Deslrable

#

x

12r

4tx

5t

8t

4tx 5r

LZrx 141
15f x 24r

6tx

8r
3r
10r x 12r
12I x l-5r
10t x 12r
Lt,x 5t

Zr'x

3t x 16t

Ztx

5t

8tx
4tx

6l

3r x 10t
8t

L8t x 20r
3t x 18t

LOCATICN AND RELATICN CF BASIC CCMPCNENTS

1.

Kltchen

AII a$reed kitchen should look onto rear yard.
Preferred orlentation was toward south, It should have &eeess to:

(1) Family Room
Q) Laundry*Utility or Service Poreh
t3) Cutdoor Dintng through Service Porch or Laundry Utility
(4'l Dining Room (if provided)
(5) Living Room, through Hall
(6) Bedrooms and bath, without going through living and
dining

area. A T-shaped hall ls preferred.

oI.
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C.

LOCATICN AND RELATICN CF BASIC COMPCNENTS

2.

I'amily

F,qqryj

All.aerreed Family Room should look onto rear yard for privaey.
Prefemed orientation would be toward South.

It should have access to:

t1)
(2,
(3)

3.

Kitehen
Front entrance and bedrooms, wtthout going through
living and dining rooms.
It need not have direet aecess to outdoor eating areas.
Aecess to outdoor area would be through kitchen and
service porch or laundry-utillty room.

L?un4rv-Utility or l,aundry Sqrvice Poreh

AII

?g{e-ed laundry area should look onto back yard and have
aecess to the kltehen and outdoors.

4.

Rear Entrance

It was agreed it should have access to the kitchen
through the laundry-utility room.

5.

and hatfrbath

Livinq Room
"{11 qqregd living room should be on street side, because used
principally at night. Northern exposure was preferred.

6.

Bedrooms

It was agreed Farentts

and Childrents Bedrooms would be preferred away from the street and on rear or at sides. Preferred
exposures would be \Mest, South or Southwest.

D.

CCNNECTICNS AND DryISICNS BETWEEN SpACES

1. It was agreed that there should be a low partltion or counter

between the kitchen and family room. If bar-type space is used,
it should not be too high. Table height is preferred; normal
stools are too high and children fall off.

oI.
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D.

CCNNECTICNS AND DiVISICNS BETWEEN SPACES

There should be a partition with door between:
(1) Kltchen and laundry-utiLity
(2') Kitchen and access hall to bedrooms
(3) Kltehen and dlnlng room (if provided)
(4) Famlly room and living room
Halls should separate the followinq:
(U Kitchen from living room
(2) Famlly room and bedroorns
(3) Livlngroom and bedrooms
(4', Entranee foyer and living room

2.

Dooq Types

I4ajority agreed that hinged doors to bedrooms were preferable,
on the basis ihat sliding doors were too nolsy. Minority and
seeond preference were for sliding doors,

E.

SIGNIFICANT DETAILS

L.

Cqilinq lleiqhts

Majority voted for typleal 8*foot eeilings wlth 6'-8" doors. A
strong majority was for 9-foot ceilings.

2,

Qther Ttran Flpt,Ceilinos

I4ajority favored flat ceilings. However, eombined sloping roofceiling and exposed plank and beam eeilings u/ere aeceptable in
houses of contemporary design.

3.

Kitchen
(a)

Uppqq' Q?4inets

(1)

Majqrity favored" cablnets to reaeh to ceiling, but
only shelving not over six feet high should be counted
as aeceptable shelving. Upper space could be used
for oeeaslonally used items, A minority felt strongly
that eabinets should only be as high as can be reached
fsom floor; it is too dangerous to be elimbing up on
stools.

t
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E.

SIGNIFICA}flT DETAILS

3.

Kitchen - continued
(a)

U,pper,Qabinelg

(21 It

(3)
(4)

{5}
(6)
(b)

-

continued

that the top sheH should be
adjustable to have some place to accommodate ltems
of unusuai. size.
It was unanimously agreed that FIIA minimum af 27
linear feet of upper shelving for four bedroom house
was lnadequate. At leaSt 50 feet is reqillred.
It was agreed that mlnimum shelf width should be 1L
inches. Variable width shelving shoutd be provided ,
with not less than four inches for splce shelves.
epen sheLving was unanimously rejeeted on the basis
that it collects too much dust.
Sliding d,oors on upper cabinets rvere desired; too many
people have received nasty bumps and cuts from hinged
doors.
w-as unanimously agreed

Itower 9g,blnq{q

(U It was agreed that toial length of work counter, ex(ztt

(3)
(4)
(b)

4.

clusive of sink, should be 12 feet.
Sink size should be not less than L8 inches by 30 inches,

double compartrnent.
Height of work counter was set aL 32 inches. A strong
mlnority desired adjustable work counters that could
be raised or lowered to sult tall or short people.
Width of work eounters at an average of.24 inthes
was found acceptable,
A bread board for eutting and pounding was deemed to
be a trmust. tt

Sppcial FqqqF

(1) apSsKilshen
The majority felt that an interior open kitchen would be satis*
faetory, with borrowed light aeross a family or o{her roolrrl
but thai adequate artificial iight woul.d be needed to supplen:ent
natural light. Some felt that an open ld.tchen was desirable
and even mandatory.

oI.
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E.

SIGNIFICANT DETAILS

4.

Special Roqrns

(21

The group had no strong opinion for or against an all*purpose
childrenr s play-bedroom combination.

(3)

Interior Bath

It was agreed that

an

interior bath was acceptable if pro-

vided with a slrylight and an exhaust fan coatrolled by
a sep?r?te su$tch.

(4')

Shower Slqll
When house has onty one bath, a shower
tub was considered not acceptable.

5,

stall in lieu of a

Electrieal
(1)

Service

It

was unanlm.ous that 60 ampere serviee ls not suffielent
to accommodate the electricil appliances whffi ttre average
home is using today.
(z',,

Ceilinq Outlets

Majqfii:r felt strongly that ceiling outlets are a nmustn ln a1l
rooms except the living room,

\rlinority felt equally strongly that eeiling outlets should be
omitted from bedrooms.

I!

was urged that in the bathroom, in addition to the light
plaeed over or at the sides of mirror, a ceiling light with
heater should be installed, in vienr of the numb-er of very
bad aecldents cccurrlng from portable heaters placed ln
bathrooms and used for a short period.

oI.
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SIGNIFICANT DETAILS

5.

Eleetrieal
\2')

Cqilinq Outlets -, coltinued,

It was aEreed that lights in closets are a ttslssltt, but should
have a switch instead of a puIl chain to avoid groping.
(3)

Convenience Cutlets

It was agreed that convenienee outlets should provide as
follows:

L.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7,

(4)

Kitchen -- 5 double (2 each wall, plus 1 extra)
Family Room -- 8 double (2 each wall)

Laundry-Utiliy

-- 2 double

Dining Room -- I doubLe (2 each wall)
Living Room -- 8 double (2 each wall)
Bedrooms -- 4 double (1 eaeh walI)
Bathroom -- 1 double

Eeloht of Cp.tlets
Cutlets should be LZ inches above floor, so drapes will
cover in most instanees.

6.

Inlqrio{

Iryealhe,L

gqndiliqninq

Majority recognized the need for air-conditioning and reeommended that provisions be made for future installation, to
greatept exlent practlcal. It was recogn:ized that in the hot
arid areas of the Southwest that air-conditioning should be
installed lnitially, wherever economically feasible.

7.

SouJtd':Dgrdeninq Materials

It was agireed that

sound deadening material would be desifable

in the ceiling of the Family Room.

o
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A.

FLCCR TC CEILING GLASS

It was unanimous that there should be no floor to ceiling glass
in any rooms.

Reasons: It is too costly, you are exposed in your eurlers,
privacy is lost, and it is Uad for hot climates.

B.

PICTT]RE WINDCWS

If thefe is a view

@

absolutelyp,

interior privac5z assured, are acceptable
Dining Room or Liriing Room. Cther roolrs -.
and

Hallways, can be made made to look larger
picture
with a
window.

C.

WINDCW

$LLS

It was agreed that sills should be, generally, of slandard hei.ght
in all rooms exeept the family room, wheiie they should be no
higher than 30 inches from" floor.
High window sills (4 to 5 feet above floor) would be acceptable in
Parentrs Bedroom where there are close neighbors.

D.

WINDC\rV TYPES

It was unanimous that the type window wanted

v/as one that would
keep d.ust out when closed, but which could be opened for venti-

lation"

Because of the problem of dust, there was a split opinion on
desirable types.

Actual majority voted for double hung windowg 5 to 4. The vote
on sliding windows v/as 3 for, and 6 against. The same vote was
cast in regard to open-out easements, Cpen-in casements and
awning type windews were unanimously rejeeted.
Cne deleEate indicated a preference for jalousies, based on
personal experienee on her porch.

oiI.
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E.

ACCESSCRIES BUILDERS SHCULD PRCVIDE

It was unanimous that the builder should provide window screens
and screen doors; storm sash and doors ihould not be provided.

g4?*gyu": not in favor buitder providing venetian btinds;
nowever, a strong minority were in favor.
felt
Yaiorill
style of the

that exterior shutters should be provided only
house made them mandatory.

if

the

Qoo{s: ^ wider exterior doors should be required; Br -6,, atfront
and 8t-0" at rear.

Gutte{s-: Gutters or rain water d.iverters should be required
over all entrances.
H'

TYPE CF HCUSE
Preference was for a one-story house with space provlded on
one level for those activities and purposes that basements and
attics normally supply.

split-level houses, it was felt, should be used only where there

is sloping

ground.

Two-story houses were aceeptable where local eustom requlres
them.
G.

APPEARANCE CF HCUSE

The group felt that any type of architeeture wa,s acceptable providing it was done correctly and was appropriate to the area.
The group stressed that it was typieally ameriean to have what
you want and they were for full freed.om in allowing others to
express their individual preferences in houses.
They felt that contemporary houses could be designed to fit in
with traditional houses, and that there could be a successfuI
blending of traditional and contemporary design approaehes if
well handled.

However, they were reluctant to express a blanket approval for
contemporary because so mueh cheap modern was hideous.

o
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H.

RCCF TYPE

Medium-pitched roofs were preferred. 1e\n/*pitehed were aceept*
able if appropriate to the area.
While shed roofs were reeognized as fltting for contemporary strueand flat roofs were frowned upon.

tures, generally shed

I.

EAVES

Roofs should overhang at eaves to provide sun-control. Minimum overhang should be 24 inches, but iength should be
determined by exposure and location.

IU.

LCT REQUIREMENTS

A.

LOT SIZES

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

B.

Preferred lot area is 6000 sq. ft,

\Midth of
Depth of

lot *- 60 feer.
lot .* 100 feer

Minimum distance between houses across side yard -- Lb feet,
Between houses aeross street -- 70 feet, with i0 ft. roadway.
Between houses at rear -- 70 feet.
A rectanguiaf lot was preferred, with depth approximately two
times the width in preference to t-I/2 times width. Ilowever,
a pie*.or wedge-shaped lot was felt to be the most interesting
to work wiih.

LCT USAGE

1.

Minimum distanee from street to sid,ewalk -*
if principal rooms face street -- 2b feet
principal rooms not facing street *- 20 feet

2,
3.

Ilouse set-backs from street should be equal.
Most important outdoor activity was deemed to be childrenrs
play spaee.

o
m
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LCT REQUIREMENTS

B.

LCT USAGE
Combined outdoor llving for adults and children was deemed seeond
in importance. Cutdoor living was deemed to vary in accordallce
with the number of children.

4.

cutdoor drying space was deemed necessary even though an automatic dryer was used,

5.

Carport and Garaqe
Carports or Garages were preferred attached to the house.

A

Parking spaee off street should be provided for the famlly car.

7.

Planti4q

It was very strongly felt that builders should preserve edsting
trees, All members wished to be placed on record that they felt
builders should not be thinking of their ou/n convenlence when
getting ready to build and. remove all trees on lots. It takes too
long to grow and enjoy a fine tree.
The builder should either seed or sod the front,lawn, depending
upon which is suitable to the climate.
The builder should provide some foundation planting.

If there are no trees

on the 1ot, the ownet: should make own
determination as to type and number of trees to be planted.
X

Covenants on Fenees

It was strongly felt there should be no fences -- front or rear,
Fences do not invite neighborliness. If rear fences are provided,
they should be provided by owner.

9.

Outsi{e steps.
Risers should be

6?t and trea.d.s 12'r.

o
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LCT REQTIIREMENTS

B.

LCT USAGE

10. Cutside llandrail
A railing should be required if flight of steps is

B

feet or more.

L1. Landing plattorm
A platform should be required

if any steps are used.

L2, Pqbliq Poles i4d Cverhead Lines
Yaiqfitv yo}ld like

undergnound.

llnes. If this is impossibte,

they should be along rear lot 1ine.

then

Minosi$r were strongly in favor of public utility lines in public
sT}66rs;

NE]GITBCRHCCD AND CCX/i},1IUNITY PLANNING

A.

STREET LAYCTru

1-. Street Patterns
curved streets were definitely preferred beeause

it

slows down

traffic in the neighborhood. New developments should be planned

with curved streets with an occasional cul-de-sd.c.
2.

Sidewalks

Sidewalks are necessary on bolh sides of the street.

Rq?qons: children will cross street to play on side with gidewalks.
This creates a hazard.. If they do not cross, they will be playing
on lawn areas on the side without walks. people do not tike
children playing on their lawns.
straight-edged curbs are necessary. Rolled curbs are considered
very bad, due to tendency of automobiles to run up over them.

oIV
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-IYNEIGHBCRHCCD AND CCMMUNITY PLANNING

A.

STREET LAYCUT

3.

Shade Trees

All delegates were in favor of shade trees as a negessity along
public streets.

4.

Housinq on Heavily Traffic\ed Streets

Irousing on heavily trafficked streets preferably should be provided with access or service roads parallel to m.ain street.
Ctherwise there should be a.grreater than normal set-baek
from the street.

There should be no planiing to obstruct the view, except shade
trees.
TI

FACITITIES

1.

Maximum dtstanee to:

Miles

t1)
(2',

(3) '

Primary

Sehool

Second#y School
High school

1
1

ttoZ

rt was felt that High schools should be smalrer and closer
together.

Reasgn: Larger High Schools tend to cause the loss of
more potential leaders.

t4)

Shopping Centers

There was some conflict over the location of shopping
centers, resulting Jrom a desire for convenience and at
the same time, concern that commercial property tends
to ruin residential property.

Majority of delegates voted for shopping at a marcimum of
3 miles; 4 voted for a marcinrum disfanCe of 2 to B miles.

o
TV
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NEIGHBCRIICCD AND CEKIMLTNITY PLANNING

FACILITIES

1.

Maci.qrum diFtarlcq

(5)

to:

(eontinued)

Place of Employment
The group felt, that the ideal would be for it to take not over
30 minutes to reach. The group felt, however, that they
could have very little control over the location of employment.

(6)

Churches

This wa,s a subJect of some controversy, due to conflictlng
interests. There was a strong feeling that the smaller
church was the ideal because it inspired better community
living. Ilowever, too many churehes in a community was
not desired.
3 would aecept church ai b mile ma:d.mum
2 would prefer 3-mile maximum
2 wanted church within walking distance

(71

Commercial Recreation
Bowling and similar commercial recreation was not con*
sidered necessary in the comrhunity.

2.

ttCorner Groceryfr liras considered not to be an asset to a residential neighborhood.

3.

There was no need for I'something-in-betv/eentr a corner g"ocery
and the large shopping center.

4.

Cther Communitv Facilities Desirable
::

(1)

There was a strong feeling that school buildings which are
elosed three months of the year and every night, could very
well be utilized for recreational purposes.

oiV.

*2LNEIGI{BCRIIOCD A}$D CCMMT'NITY PLANNING

B.

FACILITIES

4.

Qther Communitv F?cititiqq DeFifable

(2',

: qqqtirn+e$

Day Nurseries

It was pointed out that in many eommunitles in the area

represented by the delegates that the churches were doing
the job orr & Dorl*sectarian basis. This was d^eemed to
meet the need.

(3)
5.

Club houses and community buildings urere not deemed
neeeEsarJ/.

Smal,l Plavcrrounds

for young Children (4-B vears)

Small playgrounds for young children (4-8 years) were considered
necessary. But publie supervision could not be furnished on a

bloek basis; mothers would have to take turns at supervislon.

Four delegates felt that the play areas could be located at a ma:d.mum distance of slx blocks.
Three de!9gat99 felt that in larger developments one lai:ge play
area would suffice.
Cne delegate

C.

felt tbat each block should have its

own play areas,

CONSIDER,ATICNS CF ECCNCMY

At the start of the Congress, it was agreed that consid.eration
would be given to a house to cost appr-oximately $i.1,000, exelusive of improved 1ot.
Working toward this tarEet the following was developed by the
group a^s an acceptable minimum house:

o
IV
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C.

CCNSiDERATICNS CF ACONCMY

1. Kitchen
2. Laundry ServLce Porch
3. Ileater Roonr
4. Ha1f-tsath at Reac
5. Family {A11*Purpose) Room
6, Parlor Tlpe Living Room
7, Front Entranee Foyer
I, Guest Coat Clcrset
9. Guest Room * Study
10. Parentts Bedroom
11. Chllfuents Bedroom
L2. Parentrs Closets
L3. Bedroom CLoset
L4. Guest Room * Study Closet
15. Utility Closet
1-6, Bathrsom
L7. Hall
Allow

LA% fay

Minimum

Square

Siae

Feet

x

1Br

L44

6t
5r
4t
L4r
l-5r

24
za
L2

L68
180

4t

L6

3r

6

10r x 1-2t
12t x 1br
10r x 12t

L2Q
180
L2Q
20
10

8r

4tx

4rx
3tx

I2r x
l"2t x

4tx
3tx

2r'x

LOt
5r
El

21x

2rx

3tx
5tx
3r

x

4l
7l
10t

1l- r'l
\.,

L2
35
30

*w
i.107
110

walls and partitlons

At $10.00 per sq. ft. the houee cost would be:
Adding a carport with storage space
Lot and eloslng eosts

$ 12,L79

L.100
13,270
2.000
...#G
15,270
$
#

If additianal funds were available the slses of the

above listed rooms should. be inereased to the desirable
sizes previously shown. This would result in an lncrease of the overall area of the house to 1g08 sq. ft,
At the same cost per square foot, the estimated eost
of the larger house would be:

$

Adding a earport wlth storage space

19,080

1'200

Lot and Closing Costs

*

3,000

Estimated Total Cost

$

23,280

*23TABLE #7
SUMMARY
1.-.
vJ

HCUSING AND HCME FINANCE AGENCY

{t may be assumed on the basis of an analysls of the above report that if addi*
tional fi:nds lvere available, the followlng components rrould. be sulcessively added
to the baslc house above:

1.

An additional Bedroom, provlding three bed.rooms and a
separate Guest Room-Study.

2.

A separate Laund,ry-Utility Room in lieu of laundry on the
Servlee Poreh.

3.

A separate Dlnlng

Room. '

Initial eeonomies that eould be made would be:

1.
2.

Cmisslon of Carport.
Cmission of tivlng Room Fireplace.

tdo&lEsrs co$G&sss 0s EoItsI$G

Eabk #8
HLseourL,

I.

Iora, $ebraska,

a&d. Kansas

MTURIOS PI,ASSISG

A.

BA,sIC

t"

COMPOSENES

Kltchea plue Dlnlng Area

Majorlty agreeel. that the kltehes vorklng area and a,a tnfsrus;L
ttinlag space should. be comblsecl" It was erphaetzedl thet the
kltcben work area nnst be pl*naed. to eorrespo'ad trith a'susoth
sequeaee of operatLon. Sorne preference was erqrresneeL for a
U-shaSrecl. kltcbea.

Slx delegatee voted for table alrd ehatrs fsr il{.nlagi oae fsr
a bar and. stoola. Five voted for sBace for tablc and. s1x
elatrs; tno for tabLe ancl forlr ehairs"
t:

2.

FaetIIr

B6odt

AIJ- agreed. thet a Fantly Room vas neeessary. It shoulcl be
separate fro* tbe Kltetrcn-Dialng Area" Sae d.elegate expreeeed
prefereuee for e comblne,tlsn kltehen aadt famlly treom"

Alt

agreecl

thst

eone provlelony by fulalshl,age ancl

by

sore

aclJustable eeparatLon, ls aeeessarJ to perutt uee of Falai-ly
Roon for guest sleeprag on tnfrequent oceasf.oas.
3"

Ieundry-Yttltty

Room

orlglaally expreseecl prcference fer a separate
lauaelry room, 1?o d.elegates votedl for Laundlry I"n tbe kttehea"
fhg,t tt vould. dLouble ,s.s a s€rvtee entranee nsd. fsr li.mi"ted.
storage wae iadlcated.. Rough vork (shop - lneesy hobblee) were
eupbatlcally barreil, frsan tbls roen becr:ase they are taeon*
&tr?,lorLty

patlble vlth the ftal,ehlng of

Lar:nilry"

In the latercgts of ecouomye lt rrae Later e6reeil" that the
latmelry equttrrncnt eoulcl be locetsd. la ths kl€ehen" flle spaee
proviele0 for the larmdry room vcuicl be utlllzed. ss s w&r&a
"rough soont for tbe husbantLts ehep aad. houee salntenanee

lrork.

-2T"
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3" Leundliy-Utlllty Roon -

coatlaeed

Corureilts by Delegatee:

(f)

-- clo not want sollrad
{2) Is,undry roorn separate fron kltchen. Prefer a U*shaped.
Laundry roon separate from kltchen

clothes ls. kLtelen.

-(t) SltlHt;**
meat

h"

a utrrmy roorr" Frefer to
in kitehelr.

have tarrndrry equip-

near brrt.ranee
eeleep.t'Sts agreed that tbe rear entranee shouLcl be through
tbe l"aundry-uttLtty roop end. not &ireetly tnto ktrtehes"

4'll
5.

Ealf-Bath at Kltehen Enirv

Inlttalty, a half-bath dt rear

eatrsxree

res

qonstclerecl unnecessary,

of Edde& eos! vhere ptuablng ts &tvtcled." It wps agreecL
thet the belf-bath shourd. be toeated, aclJacent to the nain bath

because

near bed,roons

ln ord.er to

save aoney.

r,ater, 1t rras agreed tlrat a hatf-bath nae preferable at the
eemtee portlon of, the bouse insteacl of adJacent to the fuLl
bath" Easy aceess, lt w&s agreeei." outwetghed the adrled eoet"
6.

Bas,eueat

rn the lntttal-

cllgeusstone the ttbaeement verslrs non-hssement
houeeo vas esngld.ered." Iloa-baseaeat wae.gtven Brefenenee by
rnagortty; tt uay be satd. t&e delegates w€re eeusLty
?^ryIy,"trs
dllvldlecl" ffhe recorcl.eil vptes wene foqr_ee and-f&gee_Jrqs.

pre subJeet vas d.iser.rseecl egaln on the nonatng of the
clay, vlth the sa^me results as the flrst cllseuJston"

seeond

Seaso+s glven by DeJ-egates:

(r)

tro baeenesC beeamse do

not Ltke oteps,

to

for*
felt alL-on-one-flosr Llving for baseneat" IltiJ.ity roen
ls adeguate for h*sbend.is worksbop arait hobby ro6n" Do
not thlnk a basement lroulcl be ueed enough to Justtfy Sts
eost. Um-i1ltng to put nouey ln the ground"
Unrni.Lrfua$

-3I
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A.

8A,SIC C0!{POAESIrS

6.

Baseuenl

-

eonttnued

,{

Beqso4s gtven by Delegatds: (donttnued.)

(Z) Umrllllng to forfett

one fLoor lfving for bssersent" $own
has outgrsm water and. senage systems, aJd as a resuit
fLash fLood.s cause water to bac& up ln baseneats" Many
Bee,pLe hive flnlshed. thelr basenents beeuttfulty, only to
hsve them d.estroyed. by the flssh fl"ood,e" trould. d.o wttheut
utllity room end. put laund,ry ln klteben rather than have a
basenent.' Aleo, wtth advane{ng age, the use of steps be*

(3)
(lr)

comes a probtr-em.
Do not want baeement. Yhtnk tt ls uxmecessgrT when hueband"
e&rr use utlllty room for workshop and hobbtes" tt$o b&ve
fandly room tn basenent Ls sorse thsn l"tving !.u a two-story
houge"tt
Sasffient Ln present Abne, br:.t lrould. aot hsve one lf she

bullt another house" Presently, reereatlon roon
ts tn the basenent but ttrtnk lt wou]-d. be better on tlre flrst
floor.
$) Easesneat for storage ond. to prevent heatlng of garage for
husband.te voiksbop and hobby rootn. Besement would, also
elfuninate neeesslty of over-slze garage wf"th provflsfon of
storage speee. Would. only forfelt baseneat tf eonld. have
the ease smou.ot of roon qBstalrs, but feer that wouLd. be
too costly. Also feel tbat elLntnatf"on of basemeret .trsuld
preeluele the Sroeslbtltty of a qutet tLnlng troom.
(5) Very stroag ln favor of beseeent, and. whtLe wouLd. crs&t .a femily
room, vorild. glve tt, up tro favsr of, baseuent, vhteh ththk
esseutlal for stora,ge a,lrd. lsund-ry" Eeli.eve neny &ore Een
vouLtl use basement than wouLd not" Saseireat also provfcles
play roon for teenagers"
(7) Wa^nt baseueatn and. vi1"I1ng to forfef.t fqnqly room, ut5.11ty
rosm ancl, even soate speee ln the beclroons, Woul"il 1rnefer
bought or

in basenent" fhe proviston of e baserent
the neeesstty of over-stze garege with Srre*
vtslon of storage sps,ee" Ia ry seetLon of, the eountqr fLoc,re
are too co1cl. vhen there ls no baeemente unless one has verSr
laundlry egulpnent

would. elLdlnate

expeaslve railta.nt heattag"

.7

AtticInttlelly, there was unanleous egremerrt that an attle was
essentXal tf there le no baseusent; but nould. be wEzrtecl {.f there
was a beseueat" Slnee the naJortty had. vsted. for ao bwsenentu
Lt rcs vo*ed. by a ntrmerlcalLy weak naJorlty, thet en attte, w$.ru:
d,tsappearlng statrs, shoulcL be provtelecl for lfsttee[ storage.

-l+-
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7" Attte -

eoattnued.

.After firrtlrer eohsl,al.eratlon and" dl.scusslon, on the seeond. day,
Lt vas agreed" that attlc stor&ge wlth c$sappeartng dtel"rs was
eleelarecl obJeetlonabl.e because
hencly.

B.

Dtqtng

tt

was

too

broubleEoue and. lm-

Roorn (SeparateJ

rntttally, seven deJ.egates voted. a separate d.tnlng roon
d.estrabLe; one delegate voted. agatnst ose"

&s

I.e,ter, baseil sn consl,deretlons of approxf"ns.te cos&" e"nd. fon
that reasog qnry, &n rrtrrr shaped. H"vlng-d.i.ntng acnufutuetton
vae effi&-t6-S sn effort to keep *ueis d.swn"

9. ltvl#g Room - Par]"or .eulet Egpe
rt vee unanlnous:-y Ltermrned. t}lat a fa,ui.ly coou for

noley"
stresteous aetivlttes $as htghly clestrable and thet a qulet
atuosphere'!f:&a a neeessity fn the ltviag roo$" tbere shCIuld,
be no l[*V or chlld,ren's play tn the ltvtng roon"

A flreplaee le a clestrsble luxury"

10" Frsnt Eh,trsnee
Bhe clelegatea rrere trna&Lmous for ehteld.l"ng the ltntog from the
front entrs,nee by o'oue ktnd. of sereen" rt vas agreed. thet tt
was not rreeessery ts have a valled. separetton.

tL, Slslst Gos,h__Closet
delegptee were r.manLmous thet a glreet eoat
lke
Loeaterl nea,s the front eloor ms &estrab]e.

as a,a eeoaCIIrJr aeasure, they

LA"

wouJ.el

be

elosefur E,

x 6,,

vtrltng to onit tt"

Guest fiom

rt $as agreed; rmsnLmousry, that the Famtly Roon coulil he used
for guest sl"eepi.ng as neeessaxy on lnfreEuent oeeas{ong"

-5*
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BASIS COMP0$EI{'fS

L3"

Beel-rc-ous

Shere rm,s unanl"Eous agreenent tbt three bedlrooms-are of gfeat
'1t'{iortenee; even of greater fqrortaaee thss. the !'amtly RooB.
It w,s ileelcled. that beclrooms shs&]-d. nst be seal"l becauee they
selsre as ehllclrenis ?etreats nnd. an atre& for qulet etuily" It
xas eleterslned. tha.t walL spaee shoulcl be such that tws bede
eouldl be plaeed. for reasons of flexthiltty, if buclget permlttedl"

1ll.

Eeilroop elosets

Iatttatty, m,Jority agreedl the,t a dsable m*rdrobe" Znx!p^,r ful
Pareatrs Beclroos ancl two alosets, p1x6r, in other heclrooms
w'ere elesirable" One delegate felt that fvo closets ln Parent's
Room and, one ln other beelroons were acleguate,
after l"ater d.lecussLon, it rms agreed tbat at l6ast l.p eq" ft"
of cLoeet 6pece per bectrosm ffi,g acceptsble es etnLmrm and. de*
strcbLe. "$ugber of cloeetst was hot usecl beeauee it d.leL not
ad.eEuately represent actual aaonnt of storage,
L5"

Batbroons

It
It

rras una,almous that 1* baths were destrabLe ancL lnLtLally,
wae .ure$IJnons, tn ord.er to save money, the.t both eeutd, be
Ln bed.rom erea"

.After Later coasi.d,erettonsu lt was agreecL that eaey &ecess
outlrelghect aclcled. eost fi^nd. the he.If*bath shouLd be Loeated. near
kLtehea and rear eatry"
Departure from besie bsth.types were thotrght unnecesss,rlr"
Conseneus rras that wlnclsn shorirld aot be over tr;b
"
Conments by Delegates;
lHhree out of seven cs@ented. that they wantee!. two lavatories;
three clelegates d.id. not eare for trro slnks"

L6"

Wher Storqge
consensus m,s'

bathrson"

that there

shoutd be

for eablnet spaee tn bath*
for toirels rather than a llnen eJ-oset,

Ore ctel-egate expressecl prefereaee

rooa

a ltnen croset tn or near

-6-
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r?. Gafpge.and. Caurort

Inlttal"ly, a ruaJortty lail,lcated. preferenee for a d.oubLe gars,ge Trtth
storage spaee, for reasoas of fl"exlbiltty *- floeo, eoul_d. be used,
for etorage of outd.oor egutpaent or a Eeeoncl ear lster. tbo clelegates votecl for a,a overslze garage wltb storage spaca"
storage of oatd.ooar equlpnent ln garage rras stressed; rlttr.e aen*
tl.on rnas mad.e of earports for thie reasgn"
Iater, tt wae agtreed, for reasons of econoay, that a o&e-eflr
garege ffith snel"L auor:nt of extra space fbr storage wonld be

aeeeptabLe"

r8.

Horesqktne AllpLtaeceg

There ls no recorcl of the ord.er of rnportanee of honeaaktng
aSplnances, other tban laund.ry equlpneat" Thts wes reported qs

follsi"s:
(

j.)

(a) .
(3)
(4i
(v)
(6)

ftt

(8)
(s)
Bo

Ar$onatlc wasller
AutcmattC arXrer

BuLlt-ln lronrr€
Sau{.ng sachlne
Cr4rboaid qpa,ee

Ironer,

Leundry

3.

ll"
5"

6.
7,
8"

9.

10.

clesLrs.ble but not neeeasery
dl.eslrabLe but not necesssrJr"

ff'

Iaundry-Utillty

Gueet Coat CLoset

Parenttg Bedroom
Bedroon

l{Inf"mln

Deslreble

It x

x llrt
x 20t
8o x l"oo
5rx 5t
10? x Mt
l0! x 1"2f
L5' x 20u
2rx $t
1A! x l-k{
l€ o x ltr+!

lao
180

2.5rxb"5s

DLntng Boom

Dtntng ttl" of Llvl,ng
llvtng Roon (Parlor)

BA.sIC COUPOffiEffi

L2' x

Roan

Ealf-Beth at fiear

SeconeL

ehelves

tray

Ktrtehen

Fmt1y

or

Sollect elothes harr'I'er
Broom cLoset

MT$IM]M A$D DE$IRABIE SI7.N$

L"
I

board.

ION
Roon

x l-2r

12 tx15.5

2r x

Lar
]"0r

I

3u

x tht
x L2t

8o
1"2'

-7"
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MIffITE]M AND DESIBSBIE SIUJE"S OF EA.SIC COMPOIIEFIS

11" thtrd Beitroon
L2. Beclroon Closets
l-3" Sathroon (mafn)
Ll+. tinen Closet
L5. Ga,rage C"

- eOntlrnred.
Desirabl-e
!{inimls
l0r x 1"2{ LP' x tho
8u
5"ltx 81 5,50x
prx3r
12i x 22r 20{ x 2hu

LOCATIOIS AWD EEI,ATION OF BA,SIC COMPOi{ffi?S

1".

Kltehen

Majortty preferrecl kitehea looklng onto rear ]mrdr beesuse ef
ease of observtng cblklren at pLay"
l

inorlty of two delegates preferred. the street eid.e for klteheu"

Tbe kttehen shcyulcl be

d.trectly aceesslble to the follortng:

(1) Famlly Room -- for easy obserratioa of ehildren
(2) Ieund.ry-Utfltty -- because t]rls serves as entry
(3) Dtntng Room or "ell' of tlvlng Roou
(b) Beclrooas ancl bath nithout golng througb DlaingLlvlag Area
(5) &rtd.oor Eattag Area -- fer ease in se:nrlng
(5) Oarage (uay be throueb utittty rom)
2.

Famlly

Room

tshe group tadleated. that the FaslLy Room shoulel be lsoleteal fron
the Parlor-Livlag Boom, Ehe my tn whtch lt facee ls aot @rortent.

It

sheulil haye access to the fo3_lonring;

(1) Kltehen
(2) Bedroons and. batb. lrithorrt going through Dlntng aad.
Ltvlng Area
(3) Outd.oor eatlng sps,ee -- for entertalnlng
(tt) It tilae aLgo d.eemed. deslrsble te have aceess to front
d.oor

wlthsut gotng through Livlng*Dlalng

.Area"

3. Ieundnr-UtlLtty Roon
fbe groqr agreed. that loeatton
to:

hsve accesg

was

not stgnifteent" It

should.
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c.

r,ocarlo$ nm neLqglos 0F BAsIc
3.

r"e.w.dry-uttlity

Room

-

c0Mr0sE$ms

contLnued,

(f) Kltchen -- the Ieuaclry-UtLltty serres as eleen-rap
space before enterlng rest of house 1n bacl weaf,her
(21 Oqtcleer -- soae dryfng is &ose errea wlth autonatlc
equlpuent

&.

I"lvlag- Bgon ancl B-ectroous
lthe grory eonslclerett the loeation of Llvlng Rosm a,ncl Bedrooms
qntqrorbant,. fhe srlentatlon of bedroons wae eonstctered" unLmportant becauee of trend. to atr conditioni.ng,

DO

COH$gCTIffi$ AISD DIVISTOITS EEEFIEES SPACES

1. eleq
Prannlng for smooth seguenee of operutton was e4rhesized. as of
prtae taqrortaaee. She d.lvlslon betneen the Kttehen*Fautly Rom
shoul-al be by eounter or rsn partitlon vlth ftexlble {fold.ine)

closure.

Reesos: ttre chlLcl,ren could. be easLry superrrised but kept out

;?ffik

area,

AII other

d.lvtsions betveen kitchen
by pa.rtltion and. d.oors.

ancl.

sther stleces

shouLd be

shppe. of l{itcbeq: All deregates exeep! one preferred. or nanted.
u-shaped. kltclreir" one delegate cild. not cere sbout shape but

a

wasts tlm working

ualts orrt of path of traf,fle"

Gweats by De}egates:

(1)
(2)
(3)
( t+)

{5}

Sa.trts U-slape, because she cloes not $ent ts hsrre to &o a
lot of walhlag anil rrarrts prfuraey. BeJ.ieves ] 0 atnilmrur end.
desfu"able !r'l{th. It gives nore efflcient work spaee"
Ifsnts U-shatrre, beeeuse lt Xrrovld.es aore counter and, cup*
board. spaee aad. preelud.es uueb 'tralkf-ngi.
Wants U-slrape, because it makes for grea.ter effteteaey in
vork space.
tsa&ts o-shaper because of Lts effl.clency fea&rre and. el{"ulnatisn of trafftc from vork area, Thlrdes J r ailequate"
Prefers U-sbape, beeause it eltnilates Tilaste spaee and. rnakes
for prlnaey aa* effl.cleaey. BeLieves 5' wsalel be tileal, e,ad.

4' minLuum
(6) kefers u-shape.
ft)

i<ltchen"
wsnts worklng

I{aftes for preaeaat, prlvateo aacl ef,flelent

uults out of patb of
about slmpe. thlnlrs 5r mlntmm.

traffte.

Does

not

ease

Dlsenslon ind.lcatee eHstance betnreen work eouster totrrs"
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Oo"

p,

go$m0glgss AsD Dwlslol{s BE1tlms sPAcss

2.

Doors
lVo

prefereace for tytrie of doors -- elepeuds upon locatioar elze
use, vhether blngecl, sJ-lillng, foleH.ag or sther are ueed,

and.

E'

SIGSIFIEASf DBSATIS

t.

Cett*ne Selghts
floqsensus nae for B feet eeilings; they are eonmoa to
represeated. by the greq) anil are d,eenecl. satf.sfactory"

c,.

Obher

tlpe

the srea

Cetl-tngs

far fl"at celllngs in preferenee to ercposed. bee,m
arBASffiA or pLauk eel3-tags ana sfc'tr,fng eanribtnea roof-ceiLf.ng.
Just a aatter of taste.
Oonseaslrs ryas

3.

Kitclea

(a)

trIp?er Cablaets

(r)

Maxtmm height of top sbeJ.fl the grou3r ileetcled should.
be ao hLgher tha& 5t-6". &re delegate felt thet eablnets sbould rrn to the eetl-ing so as to ge* avery
posslble btt of storage space evea though laeonveai.eat.
Perto*ieally used. ltems eo:ld. be stored. there"
(2) Cotseasus rras tbat sbelves should. be eclJustable"
(3) Elre group tllel not reach.any eonelusion on the J.taear
feet sf ugper slrelvlng needed.,
( t+)
l4lnl"$usi wldth of sbelving should be *lryroxtmatety
12 inehes v'id.e.

giee dtd. aot permlt the d.lseusslon of Lmer cabLaeta and.
eounters, relstive to sizes for leag&h, heigbt, mtdthe ete"
4"

Electrl.eal

(a)

bef}f.ne O&tl.ets

(f)

Unani"notrs

(e)

Kltebenr Farntly Room, Laundry*IJttlity
Dtnine Rom ariel Eatbroms.
gsnuleolis for no celltng outlets ln:

for cetltng untlets ln:

tiving

Boomz Bedrooms and.

Closets.

Rocm,
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E.

-

SIEffTFICANT D$IATIS

Il. Electrical - contlnued
(t) Copyenl.eace Outlets lp Kitgben
than!trsus for tvo dlrplex outlets at table, one duplex
Eutlet at eaeh eo:nter, stove, refrlgerator a.lrd. one
extra duplex. Slx dlutrrlex o'ut].ets total.
/\ IateTl.of, lfeather eondttlonlw
(e)
UnanLnorrs

Presently

rf"

ADMSRIOE APPSARASCE OF

AO

FLOOR TO CBTIJIIS

for provtelcrn to be nade for futrrre tnstaltation"
&eemed. to be a d.esLrabLe lr.uxtrr;r"

HO1TSE

GI'A'SS

fhe iletegates were
glass.

Reasons

rmanlmous

,
ln not rranting fl-oor to

ce1L1ng

glven by Delegetesl

(1) Does not :lralrt tb,ls t3pe. Would, hsve to be ln yery protected. area te keep everXrcne frm looklng tn"
(2) Does not *ant thlJt;pe. fhinks there would. be sufflclent
l"lgbt from other nind.oys and. d.oors to sutside"
(f) Does not l{ke looks of this ttr&er asd. Lt preseirts a
(t+)

(i)

d.efinlte clecoratlng prcbl_en.
Does not t{ke sLtttng in a gold.
wlad.or prevents prlrracy, ancl i"s

of viev of

draperLes.
Does not want one. tshfnks
clrapery problen.

ftsh botrl, firis type of
too elpensl"ve from poiat

it ts Just a fad.. ALso preeents
(6) Does not vant tt- Thinks lt unattractlve, erpenntve, ffid
hsrdl to keep clean.
Does
not l"tke Lt. Thlnks it absolute}y useJ-ess,
ft|
BO

SICSURE WISDCfr{S

agreed ths,t there should be plctr:re vl$d.srs ta
room w'here a good, d,eal of 1lving is d.onee
provLded. tlny cen be ryorked. tn.
UnanLmoirsS.y

practlcaLly every

Reasoq: fhey are attre,etlye ancl gtve a feellng of apa*iousaesso

-11TT
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WISDffiil SITIS

II EO 5 8EE$ EIGE

So-cslled. should.er htgh wlnd.ors lrere prefemed. tn bedrsons

by ftve out of 6even clelegates"
Comnents

by Delegatesl

(r) Prefer them for prlnacy and. as a preventlon agaiust
breairlng ln ancl klclnapptng"
(2) Favor tbem for the prlnacy they afford..
(3) Frefer tl:en for Brl,va,cy, proteetton and. eaEe of fucnlture
(

t$)

(r)
(6)
(7)
D.

lYm

arra.ngemeat. Also solve ilecoratlng problemo"
Prefer them for prtrnacy, proteetlonr ed ease of

fi.lrm.l"arranrgement,
Prefer them for pri.\rsey ancL ease of f,um.tture arrsngeuent.
Do aot care for smll ni.nd.ows, but agtree tbey are prlvate
a,ud. rnore convenlent"
Tbtrxk eves? room shouldl. lerre one goodl, blg rtnel.on, clum Lcrr.

ture

OF $ISDSfS

Four iLelegates prefemedL sltd.tng wf.nclows, shere flxed gJ.ars
$as not used.i three dslegntes prefemed. open-out e&,sesentso
Reasons: Ease sf eLeaning; those who prefer sLtcltng type ltke
them beeause they could be removed. from lnsl&e the hsnse and.
washed.'

E.

ACCESSORIES SUIIDEAS SHOUIS ?ROVTD$

It llas rrnaafnous tbat bulltters
wLnd.ows end. cLoors a.ad. shoutd.

exterlor shutters.

m

ehoul-t[

provide screelr snil

stor:m

not firmLsh venetlan bttnd.s nor

TYTE ct" EOISE

lbe

ln favor of a one-story house
fhey were aborrt evenly spLlt os the ilestra-

d,eLegates ryere rtnanLnously

wtthout

attlc.

bLltty of a basenent,
APPSANATE OT EOT'SE

fiiro cleJ-egatea expre$sedL theLr Llklng as a happy

traiH.ttonar

and.

eonteryorary. fhey

f'wo dlelegates efFregseal

el.o

mectlum betrreen

not rtke ultra-nocts:n"

thelr prefef,ence as eontew)orary xrtth

nocltftcatlons of tractttiona]..

-)2*

Olr.

WSERIOB ASPEAN.ANEE

so

ffi'

EOI'SE

AgPEAEASICE CF HOITSE

Oae clel"egate

(continued.)

prefers conserrmtlve Conteqrorary"

One clelegate Leans toward.

lf

trad.ltioraly but

l{kes the cottage type;

Ehe delegetes r:nentmorlsly voted
types ancl agatnst r:nlforrn5.ty.

cl[s]-l.kes nodLers,

for lnd.tvi,dnallty ln

hnrslng

ROQ!'STpB
Tkre d,elege.tes

vere unsnLmoue 1n preferrXng a l"m-pltcheil reof"

So exBresstsn sas given

Irr"

take moilam

necessary.

One ctelegate

E.

mould.

of

aeecl

fcr roof

overhangs,

L0r ffiQIrJnE!{EfiTS
A.

Lot srzns

It mae rmanlnsusly agreecL that, la ordler to provlcl.e sufftateat
spaee betneen bouses" Lnsure that the hsuse be at l"east h0' back
frm the eurb, provid.e enough space ln the backyard, to aeeomroelate playground., pati.o, barbecue and. atl"or for acleqr:ate atr
ctreulatLoa and. ventllatton; tlre dlest .ble lot sl.ze should. be
T5' x L5O'.
fbe above Lot sLze, lt 1g to be noted.eis deei.rable
So lnforsatf.on $as gtrren on al:sLun$e Lot slzes' wt*tb"s and. depths"

It Ls not posslble to assuae what nlnlmm Lot vtdth uiefut be
aeceptable slnce no clf.staneee be'tnreen houses across sf.cle yrnrd.s
was lniHcated."
L.

!{lafurua DLstance Aqrose Sidle Tarcls
Eowever, the type honEe cl.iseussed. certalnty woulcl Leanre a
teneth of l*5 feet wlthorlt a garage; If eet lengthwlse on J.ot ancL a cLonbl"e garage was aiLiled. at *0 feet" there
vmild. rewf.n. 1"0 feet to cltstrlbute betrreen two si&e yard.s"
If s{ntLar trrouses vere used on the-sa,ne el"zed. lote, then
tlle cl,lsteece betlreen bousese gara,ges sr houses and garages,
ntnl.lcrmr

lrsrxldl

be

LO

feet"

_13_

Ou.

id*

n*elrr*s'E*rss

An lgf
2.

sr7fis
Dlsta.nce Aeross Street

Wlth the lnd.lcated. eet-baek from cr.rb of l+0 feet ancL a
28 foot roaclnay, the d.lstance betveeu howee &eross etreet
norrLd. be 3.08,feet.

3.

Dlstaace AcrosE Rear

Yard.s

fhe group tndlleatedl that the nlnfnrm, eet-baek of bouse from
etreet curb shod.d. be ll0 feet" Wtth a nornel resldentLaL
street of 50 feet wldth, vlth a 28 foot roadlway, there woqlel
remata, ucualLy, a 12 foot a,rea, on eacb sLde fromo errrb to
l-ot J.lae for siclerral"k, plbntfng'strip an& curb. fhe house
eoaseqtrently vouLd slt baek 28 feet f.rom sldlewal"k. Wlth a
house wiAth sf 25 feet there r+oreld reMfuB a re&r 5rard. of
about 120 feet. the d.lstance betlreen houses at rear vCIu.ld.
be 2l+0 feet.

4" Yef,erred lot

Shape- apcl

Area

pt

Sane Cost

Slnce the group founcl a 75 x IlO foot 1ot deslrable, it nay
be concLuded thet tt rrou.ld. prefer a Iot depth of two tlsee
the vlelth rather tha,n one of $ times the lrid.th"

B. ISf USAGE
1. Dlstance Fronn Street $ider,ralk to Front of fiorlse
With an er;rressed. trrreferenee fer hO feet set-baek fron

er.rrb, the dlstance from sld.evalk voul"d. be about p8 feet"

2,

There wa,s no preferenee ind.icatecl.
or varied. set*baeks.

3.

Outdoor

It

for

a1l" houees

to

lmve equal

Acttvlttes
$as urx&nleolrs1y agreed.

thot outd.oor acti"vfttee, ln

order of lmportance, lrere as fol"Lo'ws:

-11+-

ln,

r#r

Bsq6JBE$Esr$

B.

ISB I'8468

l$.

Oqtd.oor

Dr#ng

$pece

It was deterulned. to be necessary, for alrlng bJ"ankets,
rcolenE aadl draperles, ancl for drylng of thlngs for vhLcb
an eleetrtc clryer cannot be u,6ed."
5"

Garages an4_Carports

It

vae tnaafmous

that the ggrage

ebouLd be attacbed.

house.

6.

Bqkl"pg

for

Fqerl-y ear

Coneenqus wae

to the

gfr stfeq!

tbat

spaee shouLil be grovLded. oa

off-stre$pa,rktng of fa,mily ear"

lot

alrd

7. PLaating &e1Ld.ers Shgru].d ko.vlcle
(a) trt was otrongly recomend.ed. tb,t bulldero eborrlel presenre
exlotLng treeF.
(A) ft uaa unanilmouslJr agreed. tbat tlre btdLd.er shoulil proviite
Ebde treee lf none exlst.
(" ) Oonseneu"e ms that formdEtton plasttng shou.ld. uot be pro(a)

vfded. by the br.dJ.cler, since each oraer rroalcl. rather cbooee
hla olfiI.
ft saE agreed. that the front lana ehotold. be sod.deel ratber

tbas

8.

seeded..

Qgq4:o} by _CgveFa,nt_of lot-{eneery

Stx del"egatee favored. a eovensst that r+ould" not lnrrJ.t
fences i"lr the frerat Vcf,f,r on the baete that othenrtse
eone unslghtry ones ruJ,ght be ereeted,
One cLeLegate op3rcoed. eontrol by coveuaart, becauee she
d.td. rrot be1leve there wem a posslbl1lty of an unsuf.table

one belng

put qp.

ALL nere fa agreenent that home owners ehorrLd. have *be
prtvtS.ege of fenclng ttrelr back lrard"o"

-r.5-

Q-.

Igf BEqUIREMEmS
8. IS8 USAffi
g. Outslde

Stepe

It $as unt$lulcus that rtsers sbou.LL be 5" a,nd. tread,s J2",
because of ease of aecess and. safety provLded. for ehlLdrea,
10.

fraodralls

It

was uas,ainous

that

ha,ndratJ.s ebor:l-d. be provieled.

are as ma,r$r a.6 three steps,

rt.

9over Foles

and. Wlres

keference vas f,or undergrouad. rrlres, on the

bas$"e

aplleara,ace.
Secernr1

be

IV.

i.f there

ehoice wae

of

at rear lot Llne. lfbey sborrtd. aever

la tbe publlc streets.

mlgggoREooD AsD C0}S{USIffi PI$WSI}IG

A.

smffir

LAyour

1, Prefered. Street Fattenrs
Shere was agreenent

that streets

shouJ.cl

be curved.

Coruients by DeS.egates:

(r)
(a)
(:)
(h)
\r)
2.

MlnlmLzee sf-rnl3-arlty ln bowes.
Gl"ves en lnd.tvLeluaL toueh to houses"
More attraettve,
Much prettler and. enb.ncee ralue of prolnrty.
BaelryarcL worrld. be more e,ttractf.ve w-ith odcL stu.le"

Sid.e$alks

Majorlty rrere La favor of, sldewa,Lks oa both stdee sf street"
Oae

delegate feLt sidewalke vere uruleeeso&ry
was tr:rrrcd. over to youngsters.

alley

lf a Inved.

-15-
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A.

STtsEET IAYilTT

2,

Stdeval.ks
Cqmments

(f)
(a)

-

cont{ntrecl

by Delegates:

(t+)

Stde{,ralk oa both eides of street, for eafety of chf.J-elren"
ALL cmunttles are eoning to sld.ewalks sooner or later.
They are very necessary.
fhlnks tlrey are very necescary, as e Eafety faetor"
Do not want to sbveL snaw froe side$alks, but thLnk they

(l)

Do

(3)

are aecesBa,rJr.
aot thlnk sLdercal-ke &ecessa,x.lr lf p,ved. alley ls turned.
over to trroungsters.
(.5) ALLey unsa,fe f,or ehlLdren beeause of traffLc throqh ft"
Want eldery&lks.

3.

$baele Srees

ln Ptrbllc Streets

Unrudmow\r agreecl they ehould be plaated,.
Rea.qoag

given by

Delega:Esrs;

Four deleg*tes felt they enhanee property values
beautf.fy eomnxrtty

and.

Oue delegote felt they sbould. be put ln by the bull{er
lrho ean do tt eheaper thaa the prolmrty ovuer and. add.

the cost to the

4,

bouse

One d.elegote

thought

One d.eJ-egote

thought

Eous.l$,g Faclag.

price.

it
lt

added. vaLrre
add.edl

to tbe property.

bearrty

to the etreet.

Seg!,lly llraff,i.eked. Ftreets

It was agreed. thet, if access or eervice road.s IsraLLe].
naf"n etreets are provJ.ded, ttro.t such Locatton would. be
acceptabler
to

.

B.

FAgILTTIES

1.

Mqxl"mun Dts'lgnce_To;

(") Prtnary sehools
(U) Secondary sehools

Ittlles
L/2
L/2

Miau,tes

-'17-
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B"

FACII,TgXES

1,.

Mtxlnrro

Dlstqne tol (eontlnued)

!{11es

Mlnutee

(*) ttg! eetroots
$
(a) Shopplng
3
(") Pl,aee of Erploynent
(f) f;lrrr:rebes -- lt nae r:na,alnous that people rmuld. go to
regarclless

2.

of

3,
cbr:rch

cLf"eta,ace

"Corner Groeerl Stsrgll
Conseasus was
way
ffi
.Comnents

that lt nas an asaet, vlth deflnlte restrleof slte plaunlng and. zontng.

by Delegates:

that lt

1\m d.eJ-egates st&ted

wa,s

en asset

for

energency

supBl-Les.

Tno d.elegatee want
owtt home

tt avalLable, but not too near thetr

"

One d.elegate steted.

that

ehe wnted. one avatLable.

Oae delegate wsu-ld. not r,caJet Lt nerrb door, but lt weuld.
not be wortb mrch lf, more tlna four b].oeks cLLstanee,

to sulrermarket, and. the
grocery store ts onJ;r $ blocks avay from her home.
Coul"d. cto wLthout tt,
One eLeJ-egAte stated. she-goes

3.

"sone.tthtng:f"n:FetFeg" Corner Groeery and. Iar6e Shopplag Center
Three d.elegates feJ.t there l{as no aeed. for aaythlng
bet'"reen lf the shopplng center was rrithla 3 nllee
Prlo clelegates would.

strategS.calJ;r

pJ.aeed.

llke a srna]-l shopplng
"

eenter,

in

-18-
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B.

FACIT,XI'IES

ll.

Obher Comunlty Facl].t5lsgDeptlp.bLe
FtthJ.a {elghborhood

(")

of

Horaes

-- Qclsensus was thst most people heve prtnate
and.@,
(U) gfub Howes -- Coggsqeus, was ttrey are d.eslrable lrr:mles"
(") Comr:nlty Bulf
thet they etid not rm,nt then.

5"

Day Nurserles

babystttere

Fns]-l Playgroled.s

for

Yol:nger Chlldren

l€dorttv felt that playground.s for yormg chiLclrea (h-8 pars)
Eil-ffi@e horne netghborfrooas are unnece66ary.
Qgqrye!$e

by DeLegates:

(f) If

you have eaough ye,rd. space, they &re unoecessa,ry. ScbooJ's
have play grounds. Iilot lnrtleularly la favor of a snall pl"ay
area, but ln favor of a pretty lnrk to ad.d. to beautlr of a
develotruent. A smaLL pJ.ay area would. not ad.d. to the beauty
of surrouocling hones" ft vould. be nereJ;r an eyesorec Doee
not beLleve a lnrk array ln conJr:aetlon uitb a shoppLng center

(Z)
(3)

weuJ.d.

be feasibLe.

Youag chllctren hpve to be taken to a park, a,ad a small pL&ygrormel 1s unnecessary, pa6sieu].a,rlir wlth a nelL-equJ.pped. ba&
;rard.. Woukl be tn favor/d*p,rk gomewbere in the victnity of

a shopplng center.
rather ha;ne the chl.ldrea at bome. OlcLer elrlLctren are
rough and rmlntentlona3.\r knoek tlre yor,rnger ones d.o$a" Horelct
be ntce to have lnrk benches end. trees ln a snal*l area where
nothers a,nd. chllclren could. congregate, but tble le not abeolutely aeeessar;r" gl$ldren get togetber to pllay vben they
are invlted to one houe or a,nother for a Berty. They at"oo
get thetr outsid.e coatacts at sebsoL" A vell"-pLaaned. lnrk
wouJ.d. be idea3., becawe lt nould, en},gnce tbe valr;es of tbe
houses as seJ*L as ad.d. to the beauty of the eurrornd.f"ngs"
Woul"cl not eare to have a lnrk tn coejrnoetlon ytth a ehopplng
Would.

ce&ter.

(t+) Belleve lt unnecesss,rJr becatrEe of equd"gment tn baak 3ards"
A tlny play area nould. be usef_ess, A Jorger p"rk vorrJ.d. sd.d.
to prolnrty rmLue a.ni[ provlde reereatlon for a greater nrmber. Ehe 3*rk la her emunlty ls *'used. to d.eath brrt J.s
sttll beautiful." BeLLeves slupptng eentere are of ao valrae
unless there ls addeel p,rk s1nce, but d.oes Bot vant the two
conbLned.. Should, hofiever, be elose to each other,

o
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5. fulL

Hlaygrouad.s

for

Yormger CIhildre?

-

contlnued

ggsellg by Delegates: (eontlnued)

$) fhlnke tlpre shorrld. be some p.Laee for aLJ" children to eongre&ter lrovever sns,Lt" BeLl.evee a .large parh, where sSxlrte ean
be eagaged ln, wouLd. be ldeal, a,trd where pienlcs eoulcl. b'e heLil..
In her tswn there {s gotag to be a ehopptn6 eenter wtth a lnrk
aearby. Thtnks lt souJ.d. be weLL to hve a sna3-l trnrk near the
ehotrrptng eenter and.

V,

eol[s]DmArross

ff'

Ecoso]ry

Tlre group

to

lffable f8 agreed. thet. they noutd attempt, lnftially,
a house to cost under $L5r000 rtthout lamd.,

at

&eveLop

fhe proceee fo].losed
thea to detezulae

to

a larger park ouf farther,

approaeh

the

wae

to

d.lseu-ss

vhat vould. be eteelrabl"e

a,nd"

vbt sacrlflces or ad.Juetaeste eouLit be nsd.e

d.eslred. goa3..

A selnrate d.lntng rooat, a 1a.rlndfitr-rrb$ltty room, a guest eoat
eJ.oeet -- 4.11 were flnal.J-y sacrlflecL tn the lnterests of lmrer
eosta, A stngl.e-cer garage rrlth snal-l storege was eubstltuted"
fsr a clOubLe ga,rage, nlrrfnrxr tnstead. of, degtrable roon sf.zee
lrere agreecL to la a.n effort to aetlteve a $t5rOOO eost SoaL.

In the at*,acbd. s1m,rJr, HHFA has attemlybed.
J-oglca,l seguellee the ltears oacrlfdeedn

to

add baek

ln

a
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0n tbe baEis

lng

at

of an analyxls of the above report, tt nay be eoncLuded. tbet tbe
that the Baele Gmlnnento of a hor:se for a 6rotr-

f,bbLe #B voufd agree
faatt"y llor:Iel be as follows:

deLegatee

1.
2.

KLtchen-Fed,lit Ro@ -- lrlth lamclry ln l(ttchen
Utl3.1ty Room for rough r*ork ad.Jacent to
I(ltchen
Rear Entra,nce throrgh Utlllty Rom
Se3.f-Bath near Kltehen Entrtrr
Dtn-tn€ r'ell'r off llv{ng Room

JAN

Warm

x

261

I' x Lot

3.
b.
5.
6, Farlor ldvtng Room
T" Screened, front Entrance
8. Farent's Beetroom
9" Seconil tseilroon
LO. fhtrf, Sedroom
l+ g :g 6q. ft,
11. Bedrossl Closets
M. Ll.aen Closet
L3. Ore-Car Gerage rrlth SeeLl Storage

2.5ix h.5t
10' x l"P'
f.?f x L5"5'
h'x lti
12' x :"hr
l0r x l"2l
10f x 12r

Prx 2l
x 22t

].Ot

If a&d:ittonaL funds were avaLlabJ-e the foJ-lowtag noellftcattone
wsulel sueeeseLvely be nade:

a,:ncl.

ail.rLLtlonp

sfaes wordd. be lnereased. to deslrabl"e sLzes.

1.
2,

tr4lnLutu, room

l+.

3.

A Guest Coat Closet vou-1d. be provld.ed. near hont Estry"
A separate Dlntag Room voreld. be provld.ed. 1n lteu of an 'neLL" of,f

5.
6.

A dlouble garage u"lth storage rvould. be provfd.ed. Sn l{eu df a elngle
garage wlth euaLl. storage slpee.
A ftrep3.ace r,iouLd. be prwftled. ta tlie LS,vlng Boom,

fhe lauaclry area noulcL be selnrated. fron the hitehen, but retai"n
the war:nn Rough Work-Utllfty Room,

tivlng

Room.

Unresolvecl Xtens

md,lflcatl.ons ancl, addLttons be made tn the sequwnee lnd.Lcated
absve? If not, ubat eeqneaee wouLil be desirahl"e lf add.lttonpL fr.mds

Wo&ld.

were anallabLe?

If

fi.tads

rere avallable, shoulel tbe bntleler lns*el-l

uent lnl.tia3.ly?

meehanLeal, equtp*

-?.LSU}MABY BY DT,SE{'SSIO$ TEAOEB

Sedneeday,

lbs.

Aprtl 25,

1956

Eelen Sant:

I too $a,at to tbaek the GovernnentaJ- ageneles tJxat brongbt ue here" It
hae beell a very f,1se, a very ueaalngffil e)q)erlenee for ue to hane been a groutr)
leadern I feel that I eaa spea.k for eacb menber of nry grsup that lt has beea
st{rnd-attrrg and. neaalagftd aad. eehleatf.onaL for eaeh 'wouatx, X wou1d. I1ke to say
that f, @ sure that I harre tbe flnest anil tbe suertest aact the lnost codtrlerattve
goW tn the eonf,erence, but I nay get some eha}lenges fro& tbe stber groupsa
I

ea,n afready

begtn

ts hear theur, tut ny stateaent stLll

sta&d,e"

We ha'd, to d.o a l"ot of nod.lfytng of, CIrr borse wbea orrr arehtteet told. u,e
that trur erigtnal. planntag vou-1c[ eost about $20"000. We etrove and, strove to
k.lES $.t dslile ascl rle ftnally got tt d.own to arouncl $il+rOOO to $f5rOOO Boeel"b1y.
Ife lraart a onee-etony house, We are s@ewhat d.ivlded; ve hare a very ettrong
ntnority $aa,ting a baseueat but tJre rnagelty d-ti[ lrot sant a basenerxt, Be rdant
a aco&tfleiL eoaterytrartrr honse, vbaterer tbat aay nean to you, an& Satever that
eay sears to eaeh f.ndivtdual ln our groupr It aIL bol1s d.ovn to flbat hae been
gtated here before, ve vaat tad,lvldual- pLaaaing. We rant to pertletpate tn
pkmmfug ottr orrn b,re fon on f,aally, oouetbin6 that oryresses t"he persomai"lty
ancl f,ee1{ng of our fadry rather tbaa'bavtng row houees €,rl the same Ln a bq,ildcLevelolxrent. Se are asst&tug tbat tn sriler to get tbe anc*ant of space that
-}l3g
ira&t
tbe.t we aae go'frg to have to bullcl olrr hoese in .a suburbaa area amd"
lre

-probably ln a plaalred. horel"ng clevelopnent, With thls semi-conteq)orary bouee-cr oocll"f,LeeL coarteuparary--ve raat a Low-pitebed roof. lfe want no fLow to
eeiltng glass a.acN" ve &onrt, eare too mr,ch aborat pietrme vlnd.orrs, but ve varat
plenty of large r,rLnclows ln the J.lviug room, fanily roon, dfnisg rom a,nd kJ"tehen"
We settLe& f,oq htgb wirdl,owe ln tbe beelrooms -- not sqey of, us l-tke f.t, lnrt ve
aeeeptecl. tt beeanse of the prlv:acy and. convenienee of ftsnl.ture pJ.aceuent, We
woqld. Ilke to have a firepJ.ace tf, ve eaa. a*for& one a&at balf of us waat i.t ia
the l-1vlng rom. e,nel. baLf of, u,s salrt it tn the faadly roffiro
Ebis 4ornlng r're agal.n revl"erccl orrr strlp-d.osn plan aacl ctfgeuesed. vhat roe
not d,o rrit&out. We d.l.clatt effnfnite ve$ mreh of our $f5rOOO h€useo
t@ly
[be ffrst thlug that ea.ne spontaneo,Lsly frou eaeh of the grslrlr uhen'*e eald $hat
are the.th,frrgs that we wiIL not c!.o wltbout and" t}rey sald. 'storage Bpaee -- ,plenty
of, storage spae€c $ee@d. thtag tbey wouliL not {o lrltbout ls three bedro@go
They vtIL *ot do wltb.or$ a faulJ.y rocm fry bobbtes, gs&es a.lrd so forth, eeBara*e
fron a Eutet Ltvtng ro@r. Tbey lrilL aot do wlthout a bat"lr and. a hal$, In onr
erlgtaal" plaqnlng've reaLlzecL tbat ve ha,ve pushecl fatber eleain mrt of the fanLlye
eLesr mrt lnto tbe garage for his bohbles, hls nopkbeaeh anil natnteusrilee. aaid so
feth, and, ve go-b to f,eeLrag real ba&Ly and. gretlty about what ve *ere dolng .wtth
. f,ather a.nd, dectc[ed tbet aetually be lrss part of tbe fmily
so '!08 brought hLn baek
I'otp t'he f,olil.. So, tla qcler to take eare of, fatber, v€f naaLe the suprene saertfl"ee.
nlru-l"d,

22Save u1r t&e utLtttlr roon to father for bts $trkbeneb, hLs mfurtenanee, Hov*
-Tle
evetrr we stfJ-l vant the ettttty rom to be or.lr rougb rscntr, wd now m lfuatever
yon Eraaat to ea"ll tt. You kaow thts rentnale rne of tbe stery that I am go*ng to
lnJeet at tJre e:rllense of, s@eth'lng else. A spea&er wae speaktng sed. there was
so @teh uoise a,md csnfnsLon ln the er('Ifd. that he turued. to the ehalrnfle aslf,
sald, "}hdam, Cbaitxan, tbere Ls so mlch nolse that I eaatt enen hear ryee3f
epea&ro am.d. a vol.ee oBoke up fron the rear aad. sald., nWelJ., yor alntt urisstng
6pf,,fu{$g"rt Sow we are aot as lneoneicl,erate of fatber as you tbi$k uben I aat&
'we waat thl"e for a rougb roo!!, beeanee fatber ts golng to have hf.s workbeneh
and. hl"e eatrs a,ad, all tJrat scrt of, tbtng la there, and. ve ffaet 'ho have a bath
ad:$aeerrt ts lt, and tlr,e mrd. ia there. I would Ltke to teJ.J- you that lf you ctontt

to :ne you are go{ag to mlss omethtng. Anp,ray, ve want our reaa entraaee
tsto tbe rrttJ.lty roou a,n0 storage spaee for ratmaear aesd that eort of,
tafun6" We agree that we want the spaee rather tJran tbe ga.clgets, beeause fie eats
ad.r* the gadgets vhen ve ean a,fford. to buy tbemo
Lls*exu
ecM.ng

We want thls h€Me Loeateel, Lf poeslble, in a pla,rmetl netglrbembood. tnat
not too fonnally plaaned.. l{e vant 1t sltuated. oa a ewrvlng street witlr std"e*
nalks on' both sldes of the street fe tbe eafety of the ehildren" tle nast
otrr house p3"aeed. oa a J,ot tbat ls fl feet reideo 150 feet deelr aeil" we would.
l"lke to bave onrr houee absrxt l+O feet frcm tbe curb. We r,nant a lerge baekyar"d.
v"tth our kltehen r*lndLslils overLsoklng tbe yarcl. Ife wa,nt tt ao more tha,n.a
hs^Lf niLe frm a prJxary eebool-, a nlIe fuon the seeonchry acbooL and^ rEre
wosl"d ltke tt no uors tban a nLle and. a half fron the higb sehool. tfe d,j"sthe plawring of, ehqrprng centers -- l{€ rmnt a sbopSrfng eenter wlthi.u
l:usaei
!!' ssgsonable d.istamee" We wa,nt parksn We
do aot r+arst ffiaAt playgrour*d.s"
We vere ss dl,vlded. as to dlat lm wantedl in th.le ptrkr vhen it xrra,s a very
sesJ.L neighbwhood parh, eaeb persoa bad. bis olln opfurf.o*r aard tbey rrere all
dtverse. So, ve afe Btrf,y bnrt you are gorng to bane to go rElthotrt benef,tt

of

tyutr cleetsf"oa on patrks.

f-Iay

I

ehsllk you agaln

f,e the opportrunS.ty
JL JL

yotr ha,ve glvell usc

IfTTJL

TABI.E #9

Tlonenls Congress on Houoing

Colorado, lilontana, Idaho, Nebraska,
Sortlr Dakota, gtah, $outh Dakotau
aad

Eastem 'lfashtngton
SUUUARY

ISTEMCIB P&AI{IIING
EASIC COIIFONWTS

1. fiitehq:_FaqiLy Room
CgnsejlE!rye "Ifiteben-fau!.i1y &rea,

rcnt,

s@r@ea

or

the kitchen and faeily aroonn shoul"d
but able to be eloied off one from ano&her wlur foJ-dtng

doomo

fbe lel"tchen should be planned for easy working sequ€&ee for food
preparation and senrlceo
Space should be provided

in ttre fmily

roon fors

(1") fanily dining.
(2) Play area for babies.
(3) Meeti.ngs and danees of, teenagernsl
(h) w vj-wingo
(5) noUUies for young and adul"te.
(6) Guest oleepingo
Ehe detregat'es were split on whet'her ir.oning end eewlng elrouXd be
done in the f,aqtl"y room or in a separate J"aundry ut$"]"ity lro@xro
Cg.nnents

by delegatese

Kitchene

(1) Shou-ld have more counter sp&c@c
(2) $bould be big enough for rtrole f,mily to be aarsund or near ber,
(3) $tnce there ls so lLttre time for faqLlles to be togetheru rod.d
like tt large enorrgh for f,eml1ies to visit when they are homeo
Al"so'a place to keep arl eye on chil"dren and for lubband to yj.ej"t
aLesr since nost ruothers want their daughters to'Leam to eooke
If.tchon shsuLd be large enough for t'ro to mork ino
(h) Should get lcttehen baek to the o1d-fashionod type lrttctren conbined
Tritb noderrr equlpneart.

(5) n kikhen where there

arenr t nany steps to tako eonbined rcith a
dlning aree for f,aniIy to eongnegate wrtil" the meal"e ars rea$r.

oI
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Io

Kltchen

-

Fanily

Roon

Connents by delegates

-

contirruede

famtly Roome
(1) WouLd prefer famLJ.y rson off of kitchen so that i.t can be elosed
off (Dutch door, sliding panels, ete.). During day nt oan be kept'
oPgled up to prcvide room for children so that they ean be watchke
rhLle worH"ng in kltehen. Food aould be senred aenoss a eounter,
or bar, between two raons so that there rouLd not be so muoh nniins
baek and fort*r to sewe meal*so
(2) Counter could be used fori extra work Epa@e.
(3) The {*r:ry of average meana eanr t afford tno mrch spaceo rhe ff,
fantly reone and dinlng mon 6paee could be all in one mom off oI'
workabl"e kitehen - eaving on the nunben of square feet for living
apae€. Llke large enough room for teenagers in high echooL to
entertain thetr frtends, but still have a living roonn for edul"te
brldge parties, eter Tourd rtke to be able to cut 6f,f fsldly roon
fron kLtchen so that entertalning could be done w-itlrout wpoitng
inside of kitchen.
(h) r'anily room shgul"d have guest sS.eeplng facilttiese ioo., hide-a-.bed,
etcoe or a

2.

bed.

P'antry
ConseEeg

3"

built-in

ras that a pantry

Just, neans euctra stepsl

Iaundry
wae that there ehould be a Laund4r-utj.lity rcong the 3"aundry
€ggggry^
does n9t bel9ng ln kitehenu hrt should be in sepamte uttJ.lty roou @rt
naln flLoor of houseo As a seeond choiee, ia interests of eeonory, the
laundry eoul"d be ln basenent.

freezer shouLd be 1n kLtelren area but not l.n kitcheng eould
.rt"t_deep
'
be plaeed tn utlltty roon if it were near the lC"tchen o
that, separate automatic rasher and dzyer are prefemedo
{peee should be prrovided
(1) .[utomatic washero

in the 1aundry-utility

roon fore

(2) .[utonatic dryer.
(3) Sgace for rtuoval and stomge of galoohee, wet pley
elothes, eter

Delegatm were

split

on wtrether there shouLd be a

and wor*

built-in

i-rort5-ng boarrd

or fieE*standing'ironi-ng board and a sening nachlne tn t*re 3.aunriry-u'blJ"1ty
fSOn

oI
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3.

Iaundgr

-

continueds

Egggone.t $ome move equlpnent as they uor{re to watc}r IV, etc. i some
want to leave senrlng out and not have to put, eway eaeh tine they stop.B
others rant to sew where snatl ehtLdren are not apt to get to sharp
soLssotse ete.

!rets
$em5.ng

by delegatese
and l:roniage

(X) feep l.n fa'r'i Ly rooa, wherr not serring it is out of, the wayu
(2) fery eering nachine whers raehi.rlg and inoning done.
(3) Ironing board where it can be tucked amay ln-fsutl'}r !D@&o
(h) If you ean affond a utility room near kl.tchen that is ideal.e
but, tf not, a waeher and dryer eoul"d go i"n the basomnte

bo

Rear Srtrranoe

r There should be a
any reonc

definite area for

cl-eaning up before

Coqegts by delegateaa

(n) Definitel"y there shorrLd be sone sorb of, mrd rroomo {,trso spaee in
ttre rear entrance for hangirrig space for coates md there ehould be
a heLf-battl tlrere alsor
( 2) gti3.lty r$o!0 wouLd be a good pJ"ace to eLean off mrde sand, et@e
(3) Sinlr rith water eould be used ss alternate at rear entrane@ as a.n
el"tearu.ate to a half-batho
(h) rtlere should be some letnd of pratective entranee at the back eo
that outside things as6 out of the ray"
5. HeU[-!at,h at Jlear WrtrHlee
rt.was ggleeg ttrat there shourd be a half4at'h troeated Rear the roar
eml|fo

5,

Bas€ment

Idti"al &iseussione about a baement etarted aronnd the l"oeatd"on of
the lurndrrs uhm one delegate pnoposed that if, a l"aundry roo&. ou fir"st
floon eouLd not be afforded then it could be pJ"acod in baeemerato
At tbat tiae five delegates stated that they wanted a basemaentg
delegates did not want oner

tsro

oI
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6,

Basment

* eontinueds

I fuLler

discussion of the basement was resusred Latern The raajorlty
agrced that a basaent is desirrable, but is not essentiaL if prerni-sions
are msdc eleewhero for all the facilities that a basement offbrs ineJ.uding
edquate lneulat'l"on to lnsure eeonomiea-l heatingn ?he nfuiort@ rho
pref,erT ed the esnvenienee of flrst floor Living felt ttrat if a'basenent
**q g*Y-ided cost tinltatioirs nouLd make it ne6essary to LoeaLe l"aund#
and fauily rrooa j.n baseaento ltre pnoblem reeolvod iiseLf ieto reLatj.vL
eo8ts. A vote was taken on the bael"s sf a elroiee between a basement and
a fLnst fl"oor Fanily Roono the result was that 5 preferned a first fLoor
Farul3"y Hoon and I prefered a basmlento
Qgnnetrle

by

deJ.egatese

(f) ftrs nice to have both a utilj.ty room and a basement, ottrervJ-so would
uant the utility roomo trf there ras a basment, the fa'ally noon ard
uiility roon wouLd probably have to be ilr the basement to kecp do'wn
eostgo

(2) obJeet to basenrent for leundry beeause of sneLtr ehlLdren and
diffizutrty of, keeping an eye on them whil-e.n:nnirlg up and domr staire.

UsuaJ-3.y have to take themo
m" above period of tiroe is rea-ltry only for a short ti"mee
{l)
(la) trourd li.ke b hayer
posslblo, a utitr"ity room sn t*re grar:nd fl_oon,
butu from my parb of-ifthe eountry they need baeenents foi heatd.ng
pur?osesc It is mor€ eeononj-cal" to have furnaee in the basmsrto
(5) ueating units take up too muetr roon fun the basenoento
(6) Etren rithout a basementu ean stfl"l have a furnaee under tbe howee
.

(?)

Depends on part of the couatryo trn my area basenents not feasj.bl"e
beeause they are too near wirt-er level"" *11 the new@r houses are
getblng away frrom baseaonts"
sone el"Snaates may not need them as &ueho gveryths.reg in No D" has

to bo shelteredo
(8) rron my ercperien@or'the eoet te a r-ot moro for laeets.ag if, you &
nst have a basenent. .It eost only ]/[ne what it does for ]mcnd to

. heat house, sineo fr{end has no basesnento
Fnon my crcperl6n@e, rrith the sane $quafe feet in a fonmer house.es
in prcsent one, and at 19 and p0 beJ"omu doesnot cost enSr rere to
heat ttris trouse without basement rith heat in t*ro ain=spaeo und,er
hoase as it dld wlth house rrith basemento
(ro) at this prtree Leri"eJ", this additiona-t ruotrl;of, a basenent ts ress
buil"d ine ts j"deatr for etrt1Hrpn; to grwr up tn"
3p9nsfv9 to
Otherri.se
there ig no dxtra spaee that cqn be eoiver&& for seou&
neetlngs, storageu ete.
I
(ILl T]tn paneled- warrse tiLe ftroor in fanily rbom, it aou]d be used jusb
ttre
(9)

sane as basement.

o
I
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6.

Basenent

* contl.nuedc

(L2) Basenonts ean be used for storage - keeps baby buggyep termle raekets,Christuras decsratlong, ete"e there. It is EIG storagen There eanct
be enough storage speee or eloeets big enough to take earo of, out".of,$eason clothes, etcn 6an also be used to put up extra beds j$
emergeney. .Also do a 1ot of oannirrg in baeementn
(13) fanily rcon ean aever take place in raJ-sing chil,dnen who want to

bulld things. Ilses basement for hobbies, end as a workslrop.
(rll) Bas€ruents ln Euaner are alwaSrs danp - eo6l b,ut damp.
(I5) they buiLd basements tlrat arL unattraetiveo Xf ihey bullt then wlth
large wlndcms and nade them none attraetlve the cbildren wouldnrt
nlnd using it as a pray &r€&o rf it is dark and dingy it ie not
attractive to the fanily as a whole.

$hould have better ventilation.

.And

staire are usu,aLly too stoep.

7, 4$&e
gonesl.slgi. lhore should be an attic for insulatioug if the house hae no Desenent then accEse to the aitic for storage pnrposes ehouLd be pnovided.
f'no delegatee definitely felt that an attic w&6 nesessarp' fon storage.
?be renainder not particular unless ttrere wes no baseneRto Tlre one
delegat'e want'lng an attie eould not have a basement fur her area becauee of
weter eonditions; the other wanted a basement and an attLco

longg$g by delegatesa

(I) For storage space if there ie no basementS atties do keep house
eoolerg definitely want one"
(2) House, and attie, would cost more rrithout a basemento
8o

Dlntu€ &gg
qgsgggsg.e Dlnlng room l"e desirable if you can have both Dining Eoon
and Fanily &oon.
-Ilowever, if eeonony dietatesu you ean df"ne in Fani1y
Roeg if pnoperly furnished. Dining str or separate roon preferred l-a
h:igher eost housee.
Coments by delegates*

(1) For gracious living you need a dining roomo lfant ehitrdren to
to knsw hom to live gracLously.
(Z) $ant to eat, fron a dining tabie, not a snaek bar.
(3) Cantt teach aanners over a eni@k ban^o

grew up

o
I
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8.

Einlne

&g -

Couuo,ents

contlnued

by delegates:

(b) ff

you have a dlning roolre famlly roon end liuing roon, the itinlng
rcon le eut dorm. .It will or8y be used for guests fon rhLeh pur1lose
lt triLl be too snalJ"e sj.nce when there ene guests there are uouelLy
@re peopl.e present.
(5) qave a drop leaf tabl"e in Livlng roon for larger parttes, eto., but

fanlly eats in fanily

roorrtr

(6) Ilave alwalm had a d:ining rcom but donst uee it very ofteno ontry fon
entertaining, holldaysu e0coe and feeL a well*planned family rroors'wouLd
serve as we1,1. Do not allorn children to watch TV whtl"e ttrey are eetl.ngo
Bugs under a dlning tabJ.e rlth snalJ. ehildren eror:rad get very &Esaf,o
A table ln a fant\r roon would be nice and wouldntt have to worry about
angse etco

9. .Livtng Roon
liuiag rcom Ls deftniteS"y neededr
l{ajorlty felt that it should be a nquletr roonno One de}egate stated Arat
Consensu6e

A

loeetion nould determlne

useo

tgsgsnts by delegat,ese

(f.) ftro delegatee stated living roorn sboul.d be quieto
(2) there ls always a tirhe when soneone in tho :ianiXy wants a iertoue tbLk
about problems, etc.e aad rrot have to eonpete wiih flf, ete,e ard whea
sonegne drops in for a taLk on something of an inportalrt natarree ther.e
mrst be a place where they ean be reeetved quietlyo tlns:, if you trj€b
toe guesLs cen be asked to Join fanily tn fanil"y srosro

I0.

Front-.frr'lrance

k?sensusg The front door should not opon direetS"y into the J.Lving t€opo
Not a narled off foyer but a break of ecnne
- sort,
-- protected by sone type
gereen, uayte a bookcase.
a

Coments by delegatosr

would llke en entr;mey, Juet a smLL pJnee,
but a pl"ace to step
rflthout stepping dlreetSr i.nto a roots.
(3) Juet e break,
a glass parbitlon, planteru ete", but aonething
to break fron

o
r
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cotdPosEtsn$

Gueet Coat_.lgl"gggE
The delegates were evenJry split on tJre ilryortance of a guest eloeeto
One-half, felt, lt was essential and the otber that lt sae desirable but
not essential. ft should be loeated near front door or ln foyero

L2,

Dan

Congenet€r A den

l3o

ls a luxury.

Guest Boon

One delegate eonmented

llro

if there is a Fanlly Boomo
that it wes essentiaL if ttrere was rio FaniJ"y Roono

Not neeessary

eonsensues

Bedroons

eonsensues
.r--_s:F:-

$ot less than three bedrconeo A fourtft room, as guest troom,

would be desirableo

L5.

Bedrges Gloeets

Consensugc There should be ttro cl.oeete in parentsr rtoom and one
Closets should b" 30 inehee deep. $o sl:iding doors.
1,?o

eloseta

lfingritya

in

each roos,

walk-in size,

ln

otherso

nrpurd be deslrabr-e.

tVo delegates thought slidLng doors

wor:.Ld

be wonderf,ulo

Cogeenlg by delegatesr

(1) Master bedroon closets shou-ld go clear aeross one md, pref,erably
on livlng room endu if near to ite for insulation againot noLeec
(2) 0loset should be divided in two for huebsnd and sifeo Every bedtsolo
shouJ.d have one wall" tn cl"oeet sp&eeo
(3) ltro delegates tlrought sLtdlng doors would be rcnderffrLo
(L) Ole delegate stated she ehanged house plans before eourpletion fronq
sllding to hinged doorso Frlend crypl"alned that in sprtng eJ.eaning
they ere very ineonvenient, have to be pushed back and fortJr so
much, and they get stuck.
(5) Architeet advised agalnst sliding door€.
(6) so naqr bedioons are so mallo canrt, get on all sides of beds in
nalcing them.
(7) rn aome eas6s where there are too nerry doors opening into a roour, &
s11d5lg door night be neeessary.
(B) Use the back of doorc for storage, shoe racks, etco

o
I
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L6. Eathrcons

.

Consenel$ L4/2 bathe

eEsentiel"

3 24/2 baths desirabler

9eseq&g bY delegates$

(1) fut t/2 Ua+X in rear near fanily rcom, off of fnrn{}y room es a sort
of powder rlonr ffould still llke I-VZ baths for bed:oons. Sould
rather skip the one off of fsrnlly iroon and have ho fuLL beths,

(2) F:.tfr three bedroons need ko
ghower.

pJ-aeeo

for bathing

wtrether

just

e

(3) Rather have two f,tilL beths and skip the I,/P"
(h) * boy ean always rig a shorer in the basmmto

L7.

Other Storage
Coasemsuse Storage for the larye liet of ltems used dally and period:ically
planned and eorrveniently located" Preferably tirey shouLd be
provlded for by built-in spaee.

ffinfE

Oonments

by del"egatess

(1)

Use spaee around wash basln in bathrsom ritli built*insu [trEe r.lnder
counter spaee for torrel"s, aleaning euppJ"ies, ete . Sverything ln bedroons
should be built-in" Cloeets are greatest wasts spaee if not earef,uJ"try
planned. In chiLdrsrrs :Foons have flxed closet wlth deubl"e bar"e for
elottros and shoe rracks on dool€.
(2) Ltke beds wlth built-in storage for blankets, ete,e bedmoom buttrt-Lns
ean save a young couple fron buying so nuch furnitureo
(3) Do not like beds with built-in storage; 15-ke to ehenge rsonn arouredo
(b) Beds can have built*in stnrage and put on rcI1ers for noving aroundu

18.

Ga$orb and Garage
Csneeneug:

A single garage w"lth storsge

spa@e

i"s a baeie neeessiQro

Coments by delegatesa

(1)
(2)

Use garage for aLL storageg do not want bAsemqent.
trynrncmer ls stored in garage. Outslde furniture

stored ln basemento
(l) U*y spaces ean be buil"t into a garage for storage strlaeeo
(L) frefer garage to a carport.
(5) Garage is essentielo A ear le essential to nost peo,p3"e and lt ie quit6
an iavesteent, so a ga;rage is essential to pmteeb the ear.
(6) Car sits i.rr garage overnJ.ght but stts on the etreet ql-I da;r.

o
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19.

HoEenaking Appliances
Consernsu,gs Ourner should select omr model and nske
autmatie washer and drlrero

tbe follorring lJ"sts the oncler

of

tuportanee

of

* lawrdry trelr

honenaking applianeese

(1-a) Split range (ral.l oven and counter burners).
(1-b) Refrigerator (built-in).
(2*a) Lalrndry t*yo
(

2*b) .lutonat'ic washer.

(3) {utomatlo dielwashero
(b) Ar.rtonatLs drlrer.
(5) Garbage disposalo
(6) Kitchen vent fan"
(7) Air eonditloning (future).
(8) Deep freezer.
I}re buil"der should prcvlde, as feasible, itens I-a and bs 3u 5 and 6"
IIe sbould provlde space only for items 2=a and be 11 and 8u and provS"dc

for firture installation of iten

7.

$oEblgJpplianees
Conslderation in plarming of storage should be glven to the
autonatic mixeru fnrit juicer, waffle lnon, vacuun ef.eanero

MINIUUM -ASD DESIRASI,E SIUES 03'

COUPOSENTS

Dosirable

Minimm

L.

Kitchen-Ifsrk

Zo farntly

3.
lro
5"
6.
7.
8o
9"

.Area

RoOn

Utility inclrrding Rear Srtry
Hatf-Bath at Rear &rtry
Dining Roon
ParLor Llving Rom includi.ng Frtry .{rea
Guest Coat Closet
Fareatso Bedroon
Laundry

Seeond Bedrrcon

1"0. ghixd Bednoom
f,.]". Bednoom Closetss lr O

L2"
$"

Bath (Uain)

Garage

fotrJ"on5^aga

x 1"2
1llxalr

8xICI
x 1"6

10

lrxi*

6xB
3.fu x 20

12

8xill

8x10

1"2

x th

eo5 X tl

L2xL2
I0 x I-2
1"0 x l2

2,6x6
6xB

L2x22

llr x &6
x l"l+
1"2 x l"h
3x6
8x10
20 x Ztr+

12
6@

o

r
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L.

Kitetlen

- Fanlly

COUFOUE$TfI

Eoon

Oons€grsuse tritebgl and Fanlly Eoos in baek, looking onto near yardo
f fac5.ng tosand east lo take adrantige of s[adeu with nlr&
ae eeeond choiee, but not faerng *est.

F€

a-large naJority of the delegates stated t'lrat kitchen eey be lnside
if properly lighted end ventllated, and vlm to outside is aeross

fapjlf

rcon or

sid.lar

space.

ggruq$&g by deJ"egatesr

(1) Locatlon ifportant jn relation to age sf ehirdreng if, srmlt,
faeing back yerd is good so they ean be ratchedc
(2) Fad.ly roon should also overlook back yard for privacyo
(3) As children get older Lt would be bettlr to havb d.nd6re en
east, stde.

(L) nre pl"aee rtrere you l:lve the most should have most, desirablo

lot - would wsrt bedrcons rhere a bneeze eould csne
(5) rf kitchen is eentrrarLy rocated it saves steps to other momso
loeatton on
thmugh.

(6) llould not rant aa tnside kitcheno
(7) Svery room ful house should llave outside vieno

without going through Ltving and Dlning
Connesits

Booraso

by delegatese

DesirabLe that kit'chen ean be reaehed rithout golng thrrougb aay
other roonc Not to go threugh living r@rro ilould be des{rebIe to
have a hellwayo
2.

Laundrf-Utl1lty

Roon

gonsensueg trocatlon not eonsidened elgnlficant, rtrether
reare but eonveniecrt to kl"tchen.

et side or

3. Beer Sntraree
,Consensust $hould have accegs
if one provided.

basenmt,

to kitchen thrcugh latndry-UtJ3ity ;;;.i to

o
I
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XOCATION SND BSIdTION OF

L. Diniru

zuIC

COXMSN{ffI

Boon

So preference $as erpreseed

Siniag

for losatlon or ortentatlon of

Roomo

5. Living Boon
gglgglggqe Ttrat Living

6o

Hoon shoul-d J.ook toward

street.

Bedroons

lhat loestion ie seeondary to naJor lining areaso
street side to gj.ve fanily rom itre prtvdy of ree:* Location.
l{aybe on@ on the side yard side - al'l rcons couldnrt bL on fronto
0onsenguss

ffifrffion

D

CONNDC?IOSS AND

DIWSIOHS BSIYEET{

9strsensue was

A

that generally

SPAOES

open planning

partltion rrith door shoul"d be pnovided

utlllty rbolnr But t'Lre fanily

is

prefemedo

between kitchen and laundry-

to kitchen
counter eqnrater and possibly sliding or folding doore.
rrom should be open

rittr

Divider of sone tlpe at frront entrarce to sereea door fron livj"ng
Foni no eonplete enrclosune. So guest cloeet in entrJmayo

E

SIGNEFTCANT DSTI,II.S

1. Ceillng

llei-ghts

Consensusr Eieht

feet eetli:ngs are ebout rtghto

2n Cgllinge oljrer than flLat
cgneen?ue:
celr5ngs are pretty but, not prectd-eal. frcm an
-sloping
eeoaod"e point
of vier, waste too mueh heato

3.

Kitchen
Upper Cabinetse
(1) 9?Hpneus
for cabinets to qctend to eeiling for extra storage,
d++y used"was
shelvlng nust be rit*rln reaeh" AdJustable shelvee $xr ALI
eablnete ruost desirable.

t
I
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3o

fiitchon
Ilpper Ceblnets - eontinreds
(2) I{o linear feet of shalving or cabinete ras a,greed to, but all
i-ndi"eated a need for more than nornal-ly pnovided.
(3) Open shelulng is noi desirablec
(h) Consensus on cabLnet doors was t$st hinged doors af,e a haaand and
enSr other type within priee rang€ wculd be preferab}eo
Connents by deJ,egatesa

(1) Hinged doore are ell sight for hlgh storage, but et rcr{cing Level,
praf,or sl$"ding doors so they dont t hit you in feoe vtron you l-ee,v'e
tlrem open while putting things arngro
(2) Like eJ.tdiag doors beeause children are abrays leavlng t*reun opear
nrld trtth hinged doors soneone elsalrc nrns into tireac.
(3) fron extrlerienee elidfuig doors ane qnS.te exlpensS.vee espee$.nlly glase
onegc

Ipwor Cebinets and Counterss
(1) lbre trower eebinets than nomal shou],d be prrovtdedr
(2) Double sinks are preferredu but onry if ttlb are made a l.ltsre
larger thEn the present double sinkso fheso usual_].y are too sesLl
to get poto and pans dsmx into them.
- work
eounters at unifom 36 ineh height ere eatiefactoryo
{p}
(b)
Tfort< eountere ehould not be deeper tian 25 inehesc
Conqonsuaa Th_e _sLazy susans Ldee iE a very good spaee saver. ffol!.ers
on dreilers wourd make ulffi mueh eaeier to push in and outo
frou1d l"i"ke kitchens pLanned so there is ptranned storage for tir:ings like
pots and Pansa posslbtry a eabinet wlrere t"he bottoro ean be pulJ"ed-out and
items seleeted from sections rithout taking out everSrbhin& to get to
something at backo there shoul"d be a pl"aee for lide and pan eovers end

for seffiirrg trays.

Ir.

Speelel

(f)

Roons

-{!!cbenc A large najor:i"ty found an insi.de kltchen aeeeptabJ.e
as long ao preperly lighted and ventilated erd wl"th a v[er &@rcss
naJor li-vfurg ereas - op6n to see outdosrs fnorn ki.tchen.
(2) Interior Batlrs Would be *cceptabLe l"f prroperly venff.latedo Do not
:3FU,ffi ffi-to be operated ssne snrttch- ee f:ght. S'm.t*frur should b6
sepercte.
(3)

OpeS

Pho,Fgg

Stt'Il onlye It

wae unanimous

that a shower only in e ohe

bathroon house-rould ebsoluteJ;y not be ecceptabtr eS a tarb

is

na.s?.datorlro

o
I
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5. fl.ectrleal
(f-) It, was agneed that Eerrrlee should be 10O ffip€lresr
(2) Ceiltng outlets should be provided irra Xftchen
fero'ifgr ry66p

laundrg-utility
entpanee hal"l
dtrrlng roou
baths
el"osets

One delegate only wanted a ceilirq fixture in livi.ng roorrr Another
dellegate suggested that riring for eeillng flxture tn ltvlng noon be
prcvlded for future need and re*saJ"e vatrue.
.0,L1

ranted eonventenee outlets on smi.tch 3.n livtng and bednsoes

ffitmt floor

and

table La,npo.

(3) Gonvenience Outl"etse

t,o

outlets then
kllch€no fnene shouid -oe ouiLeis

AtrL aereed there should be nrore

@arTiErrTffry-in
at siak, range and aJ.ong eounter spa@e under eabinets"
fhe strip t5pe outlets appeared to prrovlde the a;rswer if

rrot

ex;lensiveo

6o Interl.or

treather Con€b:Lcnin&

jU& agre@ tlrat prrouision shouLd be nade
air conditloning.
!{ore tnsulation ebould be provided

7.

tn

for future installati.on of

ceilS"ngs and

wal"JLeo

Sorrnd-Deadening llaterlg_ls

Soue del"egatee thought eeJ"l"Lrag
deadeniag. Others obJeeted t6

of fanily

it

noou, should have sound
as being too hard b eLean.

One delegate etated that the average farail,y doee not nake sufflci.ent
noiee to nakc sound-proofing neoessarlr. I{owever, wouJ"d go along wit&
najorlty that fant ly rnoon ao*A be soruld-proof,ed,

rI

EETERIOR APFEAAANCE

on

EI$B 10 CArure
So

G1A56 Ar{D profiJns trfi{Doyy$

dlstinction ras made

betrreen

the tno

t11pes.

-.1

l{*

EI,TSRIOB APPruRANCE

T

FIOOR TO CETIJ}IG GId,,SS AND SICTT'RE SINDOIN$

In generaJ., the eorxsenslls_ xra, for larger rindcrr atreas fn rear for
indoon-outdoor rElFfrl6ffiFxpg rith ssaLt rlndow on otroet eide for

prdvaey.

Conneats by delegatesr

(1) ObJeet to picture rlndowe because they canrt be opened.
(2) $o picture rindore j.a the fnont of houseo
(3) Plctune rixldors are &iff,leult to c1eea.
(b) &o dc.Legeiss fert that rrtth pieture rlndsms on the streetu dmnr
drapcs provldcd prlvacy when desLr€d.
(5) One delegate rould pnefer, i"f, iB the intercste of eeonoeJr ttrere
rao only ona roon rith a picture rrindor, prefer t*rat tt be in ths
fanify rroue
mllDow sII.r. fi&1sHIS

ge3g.enslge Fant lower t'han ehoulder ldeh (L to 5 feet sllls) bnrt not
so Lsr t'hat furni.ture vrontt fit under them. Shoulder hi.gh windcro
wcre deemed practieal" for-privacy and rall spaee but have disadvantages.
Conments by delegatese

(f-) Lile
out.

tri.gfr windowe fur bedraons,

but rlttr

sills

1ow enough

to look

(?l Veatilation not qul,te as good in shoulder high wirrdowso
Drspeo less a prsbls rit[ shoulder high rrindowso
1r]
IrINI}CW TTPES

gqltgprtggge Uost S.npontent that wlndore fit tlghilse partf.cu3,arly ln
eonder ar€a$ and dust stosu &tr€as, and that thoy can be eas5"try eleanedo
Conmnts

Most tSpes of rindcms had at Least one delegate wlro had rCI obgeetion or
mtrlressed a lildng for tlron for one reason or otheru weopt tJre doubls
bung type vhich trere eonsi.dered a}oost obeoleteo I-t wae fel"t tlrat a great
deal. depended upon the part of, the area pnd what mae requi.red"

fn

ar:eas where stom sash was requiredu sone fipes sere nore eonvenient
tlran ot'hereo Ia the very eold &reas they founO tt was aLnost neg@ssart'
to use double-glazed i"nsulated windors for confort and firel €cop.o&3rr mris
ttrpe wae considered to be rather eryens3_ve,

o11
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Cometrte

eontinuedt

.0rniag ttrpe open-out easenents and sliding rindowe were fonnd aeeeptable,

but ln varlous

D

Br€E,sr

ACCFSORTES NUII,Dm, SISUI,D PMVIDE

there was general agneement t&re bull.der should prcvf.do sereeurs at

rindors and doors and stom sash and
He ehould

E

not provide venettan bl"inde aad sterior ehutterso

TYPE OF HOUSE

lp* would prefer one story sithout
106 rouJ.d

O

door.s"

hOS

beseneurt

prefer one story with bas@ent

*ouH prefer split*teveL i.f, topograplry

rith basemsat
16 ronld prefer ko story
F

one stor:f

rrras suLtabl,e

-

othesrise

APPEARANCE OF HOUSE

90f, preferred a contemporary
trO$

preferred a tradltional

Gonnente

of

appearan@@

appearane@

deJ.egateer

(l) The extremely nodern t34pe house enentual3y becomes dated.
tho _delegatee - prefer the eontenporaty gryeu
!?l Prefer
(3)
moderno
-cP3*P?* e IndLvlduality in bottr desirable and a neeosstty fos both
t'he exterior and the lnterior of housesu but donr t nrs.ke thL neighborhsod

a

ho@e-podge.

It ras the eonsensus t'hat peopJ"e in housing deveJ"opmmte wlrere houses
are exactly aliker rorr on res, never reelXJr feel" a prl,do of, ornrership and
therefore do not t,ake eare of thetr honeso In sueh- eases tt is eone*i,nes
tlre beginntng of, a elug sr€a. kterior firrlslr md cetrors eorrLd be diff,erent
t'o ehange appoeraneE of sLgilar horrses. Oreate more prtde of owaershlp eo
peopla rllL take better care of horaeso

oII
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Or

Counents

HOU88

by delegatese

(1) Irl a orre stoty house there isnr t too mueb Jrou csn do to nake tlrw
differento
(2) Just turni.ng a house arcund oocastonelly frcn the ono nsrt to it
- - vould bo sona reLisfo I?roy eould have nonE t?ran trro plane to build
a ulioLc arua of housesc. At a pLant nearuy bone thenbuilt aII
housea exaatly alLke for the &pJ.oyeee, lire people ttrer"e feel thls
wlLL soon beeome a slun area bebauso l*re people tfvfng in ttre houses
ehsr no lntereet ln keeplng the housee and surmundi.:ng gnounds
attractl.veo

In low prieed houses there

should be a certain degree of lndivLduality.
lneures loano, the contractor shouldnot be pemitted to bulld
so nsny houses aIL a}[ke ard to the sane plano - ftrey nould have better
luek on the sele of houees tf ttrey were pbre indiviaual. f" rore respeeto

lhen

FHA

NOOF TTPE

Consansrrsa Other ttrs,n f,lat ar*t butte:dly type noofs drich ane eoneiderod
iFrflEffiFfeg rhede Lor pischedo nedium airA iri.gher pitehed as welJ- as
hlpped rtofe could well be used, to clrange the nass appeamnce ef, houees
gqd give lndividrrattty to houeego

xajorlty favored a Isr pitched roofu but htgh eaorgh to prcvide tbe
poesibillty for Eone etorage sp&eer
EAVES

lber€ was agrcecuent t*rat roofs should overhan] at eevee to prrcrride sunlfuht
eontiol, ia srmer and rfurter.

III

IOT RMUffiBMBITS

A

IOT SIZES

vas for ride and slrallow 1ots3 ?5 x 100 sqo f,eet woul.d be
!""?fryEu
d€AIIBbI€o
Distanees betueen housee al"oag street should be as )-arye ae pose{.bJ,eo
Ten f,eet betmeen housee nas esnsidered too eLose unlase there is a
gaf,ego betrneean

oIil

-L7IOT ESSUIEEUESTf'

IA? SIZES

-

contirured

rere gtvgl betreen houses aclpss street or across rear
3rardsl Eorever, rltlr the prefened ninlmue set-back at 25 feet from
slrat€trelk ?nd a 50 foot street, the distenee betweem houses acrcBs street
uouLd,be 8O feet.
So dlstene@s

Horever, t'tre aaJor{.ty preferred streets

rlde

feeto

for parking on botb
di.etance rou1a tJlen be 90

enough

gtdosr .[ 6O foot atreet ls indicated and the

qfu+arly ri.th a 100 fost depth of lot, 25 faat" eebback and 25 foot averege
9upth sf horlEe there nouLd bb a 50 foof deep 1rard and 100 feet betree:l
bowee

at

Come,nts

near6

by delegatesr

(1) Ist feet is too close betseen houses at oide unl,ess tlrene i.s a garage
betseeno lct rider and sballorer better than belng so elose to next
house; also siIL havo nore baek yard.
(2) frorrld like none space ln back yard for gardan, treee, a little
plaee to eook outdoorse
(3) Oontt' rant eo nucb in yard tlrat have to spend aLL dry weedfuig and
,, . noringS a yard rrith e mln{mem of, upkeep neeessary.
(4)
fitth so rnarry park areaa where there are playgror;nds and plamred
recreation for young peoplo todaye it doesntt seem as neeessesXg t@
luve a larye back yard for childrea after tbey get beyond tbs 6ehool"
(preschool) age"

IOT

USAGE

1o tr{lalmln Set*Back fron Sidewalk
It sas agneod that houses shou.trd set baek a nrlnimm af 25 fee0,
.

2.

prlneipal. roons f,aced street or notn

rhethar

Ilouse Set-Baek Lines

It' rae

agneod ttrat, houses should

elderalke.

3. ilost lworbant

set baek an equal. dtetanee

f,rcm

.[ctivity
OquE"L rEFortanee rras given tos ehildrenrs play and outdoor dinS.ng and llvlngo

h.

Outdoor

Dr:flng Spaee
An outdoor drying sFacb was eonsLdered necegsa.rlr even

ritJr

antcmat&e 1arandr?.

oIII
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USI,GE

5.

Carports and Garageg
Cgnsensust Carag€ attaohedo StrouJ.d be rider tban preeent minlnmrno
lfinlmrm size garage doore al"so too 6marL" prefer garage eroee to
street lf it eouLd be nade attracttveo Faved drfverqf;i no gneveL or
ribbon utrtp driveer Drivemagm should be 10 feet ni"dbr-unJ.ess eonbined
rith f,ront ralk, then it should be 12 feet.
Gomcn9_s

by delegatesr

Tro delegates stated they d:id not nant a breeaway.
6. lsrkirrg Spaae for Farnily Car

-

On

lpt

rt *as agreed qpa,ee shourd be provided for off-street
Q&Po

.,

l.

parklng of

Plantfqg
Tfent aore treesS builder should preserre eristing tpeesr
Mc
Toul.d buy a rot because of trees, Bullder should gmde rot and that
is al-l"o Prefer to pl"ant own tnees aad shnrbs.

qom,enlg by delegateea

(1) Unlese th9 builder pute a guarantee on J.avn, you n{.gbt have to do
it yourself if it ienr t eati.sfaatolTro
^ ^
(2)
If .bullder pute ln larn aad doeenrt eelL howe i.medtateJ.y you ale
- apt 1e eal for upkeep rrntil" you buy the houseo Sost of ulXLry ril"I bo
added to house prl,ooo Sorrld have grading done but not the Isxm"
(3) Ihere are all types or gradee of 6psoil.-and, uaLess yo..r go t" ;reliable nan and get rhat you lnrow ls.good
&ay not got a good Lawno
(h) fn lcm cost houoiig pwple rrorr-Id sajve "iu"*rJrou
if thly did it thewehreeo
Personally r would hava the buiLder put i'' ttre l*'nn"
(f) ryefer to lrave the larrn done ryself iather than ba'cre bui.Ider do.
(6) Iherc ls no personal intereet in it wben the builder does it
(7) guiLAer couLd prtbab3"y landseape a deveS.o;roemt on a sass ba,exs as
_

cheaptry as an i-udivtdual"

8.

Fenses

So rocord

9o

of

aqy e@ents.

Outstde Stopp end platfom

$o reeord of any eomecrtso

oIII

_Lg_

Iot ns&wfiglffiTs
B IST I'SAOE
10. Handraile at Oulglqe-.lgtgE
Ho necord of any conments.
LL._ ?ower

PoJ"ere

and Overtread Slree

9ong,elqqse Do not, sant, porer lines tn frpnt of houeeo Praf,er
is rery €qpsnslve to put t}rem undergrcrurdo

r{iFfTsEb
rv

it

thw in

the
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A

STREET I.ATOUT

I.

Preferred Ftneet patterns
goIE9nsSg! A gtreet pattem whieh ril.3" reetrilet as mrch th:nough traffie
ae poseibLe. Cunrllinear streets preferred, partlorJarly rrith-good
traffic eontrolo

(r)

crgve4 glggglse slrilo najority favored cuw.ed streete as & neaas
of eurting fast traffie, severar delegates rere nob eertain they

csuld do an adequate job.
go$nents by delegatese

(a) Drivers vieion ls not as good nounding euwes and chtldrem can
dar& out before he sees ttremro
(b) Sone childrtn just take the survee fastor ora theic. blkes.

(e) lggg:erg Strgetsa Snani.nous[3r reJected.
(3) FEe'eTGscnerls was that theee mey be eati.sfaetory alttrough
une$a was son@ neservation on the baste that there was no pl"ace to
put snorr in rlntcr time. Othelriee they wou3-d be f,ineo
(lt) Iggp ttreglqa ,(Described as between a eu}-de-sac and a euwed
street) - ririr tSrpe street appeaJ.ed to the najord"ty of, tJre de1.egatee
and indi-eatod a rtllingnese to pay rsor€ for a horles end lot sn a
looped et,reet.

It' would be wortb act:s cost fron the safety
&CEg3e
al.eo
for indlviduallty in

angJ.e and

p3_aruring homeoo.

Several delegateo were stiLL skeptS.ea.l about the ef,feettveness of,
loop streets in sloring dcmn traifLe.
rt_waE propos$_ that if onJy J"ocar" traffic was &lLstrede f.t m3"ght
solve- that problem. The gueetloa was asked 3.f gueats iould ireve
tmlbl"e finding houses.

o
Iv
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STIEET I,ATOUT

1.

PreJerrgd Street Fattems

(lr) foop S_treete -

-

eontinud

continued

b5r detregatess
F r*!g
If they want to see you theryrrJ"l- get there"
!a)
(b) Iook at it on ttre basis of ever;nflay liuing and neeessi.ty. ouests
rirl be less frequent t&raa chil"drerl rho are hoaee every bay.

(e) fn a strange e$.ty you usually stlek to the nore traveled streets
. rather than venture up what are appa"ently roeidentlal etreetsu
elther because of uwi.rlingneso to havo to perhape baek up or
turn around or f,rm foer of veniuring into a private eeetj.ono

$treelst

Vezy ernphatieally noo
depends upon loeatlon and

fl $$$T?lt
(o]
Eeeg IJ"eyEt, CoFseneuo -

gartege and traslt Eloposal.

loeal preetioe

$"n

P,re{glgqgggt Three del"egates favored rear elJ.qru3 o!n@
*{89?8fcrldn" r obJectt one csurd do rrithouti bro dld not want, md one had
ao corent. "
Copents by del"egateee

(a)

(b)

Do not obiect to tbm. Plaee for puttlng out garbage fon eol"l,eetion
and EIso for ehi.Idren to play ont of streeto
ferephon_e_rlresu- l,tght r*iesl garbage and treeh eoLxeetione by
clty - ar!" in arrey. city w6nrt go to garage to gather tnashl

(?) Ftr-e?t tridt&qe

coqsenous - streete shouLd be rdde enougta tn permit
parElte-on TEt}l ETdFiT*Eeverat delegates indleated a rlmtuaenoss tCI
pay ext'ra for tbis i"ry:novenent rithout speoi,f,3ri.ng aa euraet arn616.

2. Si.dmllc
AII

agreed that_ eLdwaLks arqe neeossat1r on both sides

urst not be curb

sldewatrl<so

of stneets.

xtley

*-t*t
lhe unallnous oplnlon wae tJrat t*rey were rxrdoubtedly very
d4ngoroua lhere chLLdrea ar€ csncerrredo They are too eLose to the- noafuay.
One uember steted her ehLld had heen hft W in auto because of thie factoi".
(OetEffs not gl,ven.) Xt, rrae felt that in alt eages there should be a
parktng strip between curb End sidwalJro
rere rilltng to saerifiee sone of the front Srard anea in order to
ltalorltf
bEve safer parktng str{.pso rtrls was a most enphatii.e foint.

o
TT
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smwf

2,

LAsouf

Sidwelks

-

conti-nued

Connents by delegatese

(f)

Sfderrafks ?ot {rnportantg ehildnen do etay on tben" Ioungsters in the
trd.cyeLe etage often use them (sidewalks) es a play area-fmm one house
to tbe nento
(2) rt, j.e the probLen and dnty of parents to eee tbat chil.drren Leam to
siay on sidwrlks.
(3) lte faster that, traffic moves theee days the notre ne@@ssary 5.t l-s for
ehrldren to have a safe pJ.aee to walkn Anybhing that ean ue done to
slou dorn traf*Le is to the ehildrenls advantage.
(t,) Alo!1r"" eonp.lalnt against curb eidera]lee comes fnon peoptre ln par0o
of, the countrSr rhere enow l.s a problen. The p],ows pueu- 1,6 onio t"he
sl.dexralks but eaoh resl-dent f"e expeeted, to eLear lris own slderaLk &rr!8o

3. Shade Troes al"ong hrbl"i"c $tryets
Conscustl$ raE
neeessS.ty.

h.

that

shade

trees pJ"antod along pubtrte streets

was no$ a

{ouqlng Faclng lleaviLy Traffickcd Stree@

Il.l-agreed that tbte tras generalLy undesirabLe rogard!-eas of ptrantiag
strlps, eervtce rsadg or greater set-backeo
F.ICIII?TES

1..

Uexlqu4 Dlstenes*tos

(I)

Pninary

SehooL

(Z) Secondary Sahool

(3) gteh

$ehool"

Distanee
5 DIOEKS
5 bloeks

ffi-ffi

1 nile

by deS"egatese
(a) Ilave to be closeo Dontt want ehiLdren to use buseee pref,er
chiLdr"en to wa1k.
(b) $ot over four or five bXocks.
{a} fitrear ehildrea get older they ean ge across tomn to high sehooJ-o

tssncrnt,s

@

(b) thopptng

Ceater

5 ts 6 mil"es

2. t0onrer Grccery Storer
Consensnse Shopping Center serving Brl

&r@&c

oIV
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FACTUTTTffi

2" "Gqmer Groeqry Stqlgt *

eonti-aued

Coments by delegatesa

(1) Prefer that they rere all kept togettrer in ona eeRter"
(2) Ttrey are handy for a rsaf of bneadS would like one ncadry, but prefer
eveqything together. Can be lnfonmaltry dressedS ean talec-chirdren
along ln ear sinee most have parking atreas!
(3) uould be $llIing to go as far ae a mire, as ehildren get older they
ean go that far on errandgo xost worsen plan shoppj"ng so tlrey donnt
bave to go too ofteno
(b) Frefer to go in a ear.,
$) tittre grocery etores are always hand.y to have. ehil"dren llke to
etop in ealI greceriea on ttre ray home fros, sehool - sor"b of aa

lnstitution rlth

them.

SnaUer storos are rrore apt to be higher prieed.
{!)
(?) Get lnto zonlng dlfficuJ"ties. If one ritile business gets into t&o
noigbborhosd then otAer busl.nesges eome tn. Soon beeones too conmercial.
lbo.qu.eetlon
esrter?n

ras askeds sshould

houses ge

riglrt up to

edge of, shoppi"ng

Coneensusa ttrere should be nultlple &rellfngs arourad tlre Cen:ter as a lctnd
zon€3 aparfuents lnstead of prlvate hones. &tr"so etrureheeS
perhatrm tlre eongregation eouLd use parking Lots sf,' the shoppi.ng eentero

!-FF-+-

of transttionat

3.

Other Comunl.ty

Facilitiee

Churc,heet Major{.ty agree t'hat the parki.ng problena aLuost oversbadows

Tffiiffiie of [av:"n! Jehureh nearbyl reoi:"b tuke ]-tberties md park ia
prlvate drlverayeg there j.s ao parking spaee left on streets fsr resj.dentso
{gree that best loeatioa worrld be fartber out from town. Most peopl"e ri1}
drlve to ehurch regardJ"ees of distarleoo or near a shopp.i:ng center whene
parking spaee can be ueed by the church on Sunday.

felt her properrby S.ncreases in value si:rce chureh in
end rai.slng the value of j"te pnoperty by {rnFrovemeats.

Qne delegate

is grcrlng

itryryffi;* #ffi.sae

vtciniffi

that snall pl"arsrowrds f,or younser chll"dren

Ooments by delegateoe
(1") Play ar€ast ehouldnrt be sverlooked i-n

be scme plan

for

tbemc

nerw

developmentso There should

o
rv
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3n gtlner Comuntty Faeilltl"es -

eontinued

$trould there be a pJ.ay area for adu3.ta?
Take care of the chil"dren firsto
Questl-ona Does aqrone obJect

lnsrers

to li-ving next door to

pS"ayground?

No

Qggqtagss lfouLd you buy actross fron sehool" or pS.aygrcnnd?
lnsqgrj Soul&rr t nind that. Ilow ean peopJ"e objeet rho .have ehlLdron
thenselvee.
Sone peopl"e aetual.Sy

prefer to

eommERATi0Ns oF

Btfialshgd

U

l"Lve &cross fnom sehool"n

ECONOUT

Roons

Tbe queetl-on was asked about the desirabS"lity of 3.eaving on@
and doing <nrrr l"abor latere in order to out coste.

mm of house urf,inielied

Coreeqqqs- of, the deLegates rvas that peop3.e wouLd be mere lntereetod i$ b'rfi"eg
eouapleted hone; they pemonally rcu1d prefer aLI roone finiehed, rhro deJ-egatoe
thought tbat mayb6 a nimpus :loom couLd be Le,ft unfinfshed.

FeeI that nanJr men arce not sidJied, eaoughu or natunaJ"ly
satisfactorll"y eonprete a room, nrakfurg tt l"ook rerl"- f,inistredo

H'o-qqo-at

handy to

Pftr.n.e*Aroqg
The question ras askede
bees disauseingo because

nIf you had to l-eave smethiurg sut of, &he bowe weovs
'
of eost, uhat nrould it b@?n
n

epeclftc items rras not possf,bJ.e beeause of the divided oplnioms
a baseeq€nt. Boons varlously proposed for onissioa were ttre trfvJ"ng noouou the
fanlly rco&, and the utiltty $oom.
.{,gnemeat on

on

Specif$-e pmposals rere as followsc
(1) Leave out livi.ng roono
(2) r,eave out, uttlLty room end f.rrflIy room, util,ize the baeement moreo
(3) fut utillty rcon and faaily mom Ln basemerato
(h) fut utiJ.ity rtom ln besenent and reduee bedroon &p€€!o ?ry to keep both
F@ily Roou and Par"Loro
(5) forrld prefer one &oB thet routrd be more spaeious for tha enti:re f,ar$ly tfian
to saka t*re rpons snallern Prrt house on split leveL to get a]-l the rsons tno
(6) cut dowr space In bedrroms rather tha"n sacrif,iee parroro

_2h_

Consideratlons of, Econoury
(eontinued)

Sll,uinste Eoons - contlnued
Coneensuee $hl1e ho coneensu$

.
'

res definlteJ;r reechedu aost se@ed, to feel tlre
Parlor had to_be retain*d tg.tbe FuiLy Roolnwould hai"e ts be elinlnatede on,
ln tbe case of those rtro fel"t basments rer@ a streqg neeeositye trowd t6 tfrir
baeenent as a eort of mnpus lbout.
Tbe questlon rras
nake larger2a
Gongeaguga

askedr {If cost

add a dining roon nextr end have

one delegate would na"ke
Comnneqb

was no obJeetu xitrat rpona uould you add on

aLl

rooms

arr

roo&s a

r"it$.e l"arger.

a rittre larger and add a

deno

by delegatess

(1) MekG aIL rpons larger and add a den, so that tt could

be used f,or gueot
eleeping rattrer than fanlly rcon, r6a11y would E6an otr anount to a fornth
bedmom"
(2) ,fou1dnlt rant to nake it too large eo eouldntt elean lt ryselfo
{p} tou:"a like a littl"e }rore spaee ane a dining ruonc
(!) foufa definitety add a di.ning roo&r
(il !""f9 nake it all a little 1arger srd add a dining reLf.om
(6) People rork so banl to b@ able to affsrrt a house, and lf they m.ko it eo
large_that it is too sueh to take eare of,, it be6ones a buldinu becauso
usrral].y they are order before tlrey ean afiord anot*ber hom@c

-25TABIE #9
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the basis of an analyslu of the ebove report, lt nr.ay be concl-uded that the
at Table #9 would dgtrec thet the Beslc Components of a house for a gro'ring farnlly would be as fol-lonsc
On

delegates

1o KLtchen Work Area
8r x L0!
2o Fantly Roon
120 x 16r
Bo x l-08
3" fcundry-Utiltty, incl.udlng Bear E:rtry
lr. Half-Bath at Rear
l+t x !r
L2o x ilrs
5. Parlor*LtvJ-ng Roon, tncluding Entr11
6n Parentos Bedrom
120 x 12r
Second Bedrom
7o
I0o x 12t
8o ftrtrd Bedrooa
l0o x 120
Bedroan
Closets
2,6r x 6\
9
l+
O
" Bath (Uain)
10"
6tx 89
LI, trinen fiLoset
2t x 2"5t
L2" Garage
12r x 22n
Od*aronaL furds were aval-lable, the folLortng modlftcations and ehanges wouLd

be nadee

1o
2n
3"
lro

Rowt slzes, LneludLng Garage, would be Lncreased
sLaes to the deslrbbl_e 6laes indLcated"
A &Lnlng Boora would be lneludedo
A Den-Suest Room rbuld be included.
A Guest Goat Clospt nould be added"

frm.

ntni-urm

If there $as e basement in the:houp€p the Famlly and Utlllty Boora ronld be
in the basement inltlallyo
ff addittonal funds uere avaiLablee the Fanrtly Room would remaln tn the basemento but larmdry equipneat wonLd be piaced on thi flrst floor near the kLtchen.
Thereafter, the sane increase in roq areas and additlons listed abone woul-d
be incLuded l-n the order llsted,' '
UnresoLved ftens
Would

a fire place be lnclu{ed?,

Idhat, order would

I

tt take

depend{ng on funds availab}e?

Before room slses wore

to Deslrabre? or only after erl roqn spacese den, etco nere
Unt
would it be located? fadl.y Beon? Ltvtng BooR?
"""

lncreased

incLuded?
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Sbs" Sbaah Eessi
1be f,4m13ry at ry tsble lrill rrndergtaed. $&en I doart go Lnto tbe d!etei.lecl rrywt beearase ve a6re@ thst everybody had, already aaid aJl of lt"
lle voaildntt eay tt agala" lte d.o $set &b" Gole end. $lss Seath to kaor th@gb
that we eane here knsrlng thst tb€ bcme sf Srerlea ls the uost 54rcnrtaa*t
thing ia .Aunerica and, f,eeLieg th,at k" Sole amd S{tss Seath kasr lt too, or
they vauldntt harne ug b,ere. So we tbtnk th,at thts Ls the most lqrortaat eonfeeeraee t-lmt has ever been bel"tL,
Shere rm.s & great deal of, euphasJ.s on fanlly 1l"vln6 aael f,aanlJ-y 11vfn6
-- spaee that coul-d be cmblned, w elosed off -- tJre k{tchec}, fanll.y
U"vf"ag rom, en end. of the b*kyard., fe famlly Ii.vfng" *here 'r.ras e. great
deal, o{ eqrhasle m tneLlvtchalS.ty, Ifle thtuxk that aLL of t'he arehiteete
€utnailab}.e fua gEA are Juet ag smaft t*e the one lre bnel, Sob Egglestoar ffifl
tf t"bey'use their lngenulty, se can have lad"ivtdual.ity ln deslgn, both ln
tlle tlsterlor a,a& e:rbelor, enA fu flocr plans a,nd roof plans; Ln the sbape
of tbe h,mse, 1n the ffntsb eael, tbe eol.or and, sttJ-l not bave a bodge-pedge,
aed l"t eaa be eLonc on thf.s rainfrrqrln baels" We tirtnk tba't etmvect etreete
wlLL not om.ly belp the tea,ffte and bazard. problems, ht rrill add to tlrat
i.e$tVildva1:tty, because the 3.ot sLzes anil, ehapee w1,11 varryl Se r'rauat monre
spaee b€tveen, houeeg ae€!, r*e rrant to be nearer tbe fbont tlraas tbe back, eo
$e ea& bave sore spaee Ln t&e baek, tle dldAf t epecffi lot elses 4s.re. are
hoping tirat tbey rronf t all be tbe eame+

area

As re talfced. about otm basic units aaiL lrb,at ve had. ts have la the
spaoer lee recognlzed. tbat eome of the ntallrtm eta&d,srds were too J"ov,
and. we par"t'leu.Iarly nant to poiat to room sizes -- we ere thtmking of bedroffi$ espeelatly, etd posslbly, ba&roms -- of storage sp&ee, of wirS.ng
amd plr:ge, outlets; ktteben cgrboard.eu re al-so feel, atre a LLttLe bit l.ov
aelf,. r*e need, rnore of Uren" lfe thlnk that if all storage is pJ"a"nmed,, storage
fos the purllose for wbleb lt le to be ueedo we corald, probably have adequate
storage at no add"LttonaS. eosto

troann

I vant to tell yotr that thl,s h@e of ours, whfl-e ve al*t fel-l- fuI
vlth J.t, couJ.iL sbape it up in nruy d.iff,erent ways, andl aavange tbe
focew ia severa*l patterns" ve stayed. under 1200 feet, so Tile arentt rmreh
Love

tbe basie bare nLnLuiru. fbetre are tlro thirys ahodt otm planniirg
thet strJ.ke ue as being dlff,erento We d.ontt ninil as laside bathroon at aJ*L
{f lt ls properly t/entilatecl, and. tbat seans wtth s f,are tbat ean be sritehecl
sa 8nd. offr aard" we donrt niad. a.n 'lnslde kltchen Lf, Lt opee$ as v€ want tt
tou i;ato olm family area J"ivtng room, aad then tbe view @ cnrt lnto the

beyend"

bae$prd,'nhere tbe ehtl-etren rr111 be

p3.a;rJ.ng arxd

drere ve w*Ll" have stlr

-2Tourtdoor ltvLug

roonr

Shere vas qnlte a vloLent expreasS.on

a,Ed. uaa,aLnoxrs

vt*e abort ersbetone stderb,Iks. I t&tnk one other gror& mentiomeil tbat ue
weru.ld. take eare of the parklng etrip. The view fiasatt eo o'brong until we
tsJlsed. abcnrt tra,ffie hazarcle and. ue Just doutt vant theu at aLL" Se &o
nasrt sf.{[erra.lke" srrgrrtstngly eaougb, 'He atre aivided afuort a}Leys,
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WOMEN'S CONGRESS CN }ICUSING

TABLE #10
NATICNAL CCMPOSITE
Washington, Oregon, California (North, Texas, Long Is).and, N. Y.

Missouri, Florida

i.

I\TTERIOR PLANNiNG

A.

BASIC COMPONENTS

1.

Kitqhe$

Qqqgensus: Kitchen shouLd have a dining area j.neXuded. Th.e
dining area should provide space for a table ar:d six (6) ehairs
rather thare a bullt-in nook or eounter with stools.

Minority:

One delegate stated a preference

stools.

for

a

bar wittl

Comt+ents by Delegates:

(1)

(2)

2.

Dining area in kitehen was necessary beeause w{t}r four
'ehildren it was necessary to have some plaee fon then:. t,o
eat that could be el"eaned eastly. It saved steps to be abl"e
to have ehildren eat in the dj.ning area of a iritehen rather
than to have to set the tabl"e in the more form.al dirdng
room all the time.
' Would Uke to have ldtehen arranged so Lhat three peop).e
can work sinnultaneousLy witho'rrt rur:r:,irrg into each othef,

Family Rqo-q
I4ajqrity (a11 except one deLegate) was in favor of a separate
Family Room.
One delegate did not want a Famitry Room at

3.

aLL.

Pantry
No delegates were in favor of a pantry; eould see no use for trt.
one delegate thought provisi.on shoutd be m.ade for a broom

closet.

,

-2-

O.

INITERIoR PLANNING

A.

BASIC COMPONENTS

4.

Laundry-UtilitvRoom
Cqnsensus: A separate room for laundry rvas needed and wanted
by the maJority.

i\/{ingriW: One delegate did not want a laundry-utility room, but
wanted thq,Iil:ndry equipment in bathroom where it would be
nearer the area and where soiled clot?res, linens, ete" originated. It would be more eonvenient to get the soiled ctrothes to
the washer.
In the Laundry-Utility Room wouLd be:

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Automatie Washer
Automatic Dryer
Single Laundry Tray
Free-standing Ironing Board
Sewing Machine

This room could be used as an all-purpose work room where
ironing board and sewlng machine could be left up, if necessary.
Commgnts by Delegates:

(1)
Q,
5.

No objeetion to having lar.lndry equipment in kitchen, if
it was large enough to accommodate it and stilL have
plenty of space for working, dining, etc.
Two delegates agree that probably wculd be ai.l, rlght to
have laundry eguipment in kitchen, but would prefer a
laundry-utility room.

F,q*r Entrange

Allaqqeed that a rear entrance was essential for bririgi.ng in
groceries and the like, and for taking out, trash, etc.
M?.jqritv were for entranee into the laundny*utility roorr.

-3*

Or"

TNTERT.R PLANNiNG

A.

BASIC COMPCNENTS
6*

4ea{ Entrance - continUed
1 delegate preferred an enclosed tear porch directly off
kitchen, if laundry equipment was in kitchen and separate room
omitted. This would take care of I'mud roomfi idea of plaee to
rem.ove wet and soiled clothes and shoes and would provide a

place for ehildren to play.

1 delegate wanted a basement, It could serve as a mud room,
chiLdren could come in from play, get washed and cleaned up
before coming upstairs to the kitehen. Husbands working out*
side esuld get cleaned up there, probably change cLothes before
coming upstd.irs.

l delegate proposed entry into a smal1 hall separate from the
kitchen which gave access to a ttmud room', or clean-up space
and the rest of the house.
6.

Half-Bath at Rear Entrv
Qgnseqsus: A house with L-L/z baths should have hai.f-bath
off kitchen at rear of house, easily accessible from trear
entranee.

Reaqg4i This would save having to go through the whoLe house
to the bathroom, partieularly children when they corne j.n from
ptray and back out to play again. This woutd ei.iminate the prob'Lem
of unnecessary cleaning.

Minority:

L delegate thouEht haLf-bath shoutrd be etrsewhere,
near front entrance to be used as powder room for quests and
the family.
7.

Baqgraent

Consen$Ps: A basement was not really neeessary if adequate
provisions for activities normally associated with basem.ents
were made elsewhere. Garage could be arranged tor storage
purposes and family room for recreation, etc.

-4-

1,.

I}TTERIOR PLANNING

A.

BASIC CONIPONENTS
BAsement

- continued

h{iqorlty: 1- delegate would definitely want a baseaeent; it woutrd
be useful for storagel to use for teenage parties, etc. and it
would solve the rear:i,€rtry mud room'f probtrem,
!f

2 delegates were conditionaltry for basementsl one
would like a basement onLy tf in a elirnate vrhere it gets a'wfutrIy
hot like the midwest; the other only if it, could be a daytright one,
)'<

Attic
ConFgpsqEi Attic is not neces$ary.
ReaFon: only thing you do with an attic is store striff that, wouLel
be much better thrown away.
i. delegate stated that an attic would be niee to store things in
only, if there were not adequate closets for storage purposes.

g.

Dining Room (Separate)
9ogEeeg$S: There should be a bqqpLete).y separate dining room.

It should be located at one end of living roorn.

Reason: separate room preferred beeause it was much nieer
tq use for formal dinners where adul"ts eould. sit. and enjoy a
meal whiLe the chiLfuen virere in the other rooms enjoying TV
or playing games.
\4inon1,wi L dex.egate saw no need for separate rooln sj"nce in
California she entertains quite a lot oulslde for rneaLs,
QommelrtB by Delegates

:

one delegate mentioned that a separate*i{.oo.nn was good fon the
purpose of family training too. Having chiLdren in a separate
dinilg room, possibly sometimes by canfi,e-light taught
children good manners and was beneficial
their traininq
and upbringing.
filllllllllllllllor

O,.

INTERIOR PLANMNG

A.

BASIC COMPONENTS

10. Parlor Living Room
There was agreement, with one exception, that a parlor type
living room was preferred.
One delegate

preferred a Large living room arad. no family

room""

4?rqon=: Reasons for the separate parlor were varied but they
alL eoneerned the fact that the parlor would be one plaee where
thl.ngs could be kept straight; some place to entertain the
minister :nd li.ke guests.. For m"ore informal entertaining they
could use the family room.

11. Front Entranee
Ali agreed that the front entrance into the house shouLd be into
a foyer or small hali with closet for g_restsr coats, etc"
4easqn: To lnsure privacy for the living room
removing wet elothes, etc.

and spaee

for

72, Guest Coat Closet
A11

agreqd one was essential, located beside front door,

13. Dgg
co+sensuE: A den would be neeessary if a husband works u.nden
pressure and need.s some ptace to relax and have peaee ar],d
quiet. used also as a guest room it woul-d be d"ecided.ly worth*
while.

L4. Bedrooms
Majoqity felt that three bedrooms were sr.dflcj.ent.
2 delegates personally would want

four bedrooms.

-6-

Or.

TNTERT.R

A.

'LANNING
BASIC CCfuIPONENTS

14. Bedroops

It was deeided that when family gre\il up and the house was too

large for parents alone, it could be sold, traded, or the vacant
rooms rented. to obtain extra income.

-- E. boyrs room should be
big enough for his electric train a.nd other equipment -- a girt's
room for dolls, their eqtipment, etc. Cther uses of the bed*
room broUght.outr:,'lirosides sleeping, v/ere dressing, powCer room,
reading and space for desk for general family a.ffairs use.
A11

1-5.

delegates wanted large bedrooms

Bedroonn Clgsgts

It

was agireed that bedrooms should have larEe closets -preferably one for eaeh occupant of the room *- and walk*in
elosets preferably, at least in parentts bedroom.

L6. Bathroom

Consensus: There should be at Least L-L/Z baths, the rnain bath
with two lavatories.
One delegate

preferred 2-t/2 baths.

17, Ot&er SloT,ase

Sheets, piilow cases, blankets and bedcovers should be stored
in eloset space in the roo{n where they witr-l be used. Cther
linens, towel"s, ete. shouLd be stored in a cLoset in the bathroom
where they will be used. Books could be in book-cases distributed throughout various roorns of the house" Built-i.n book*
cases seemed. to be very popular. No need for extra storage
spaee for china and glassware.
Plarined storage should take into consideration sr.lch items as
brooms, vacuum, ffiop, cleaning supplies, \MaJ(es, etc. and
sports equipment.

a,

-7INTERtrOR PLANMNG

A.

BASIC COMPCNE}TTS

18. Carport and Garaqe
A1l delegates, except one, fetr-t that an oversize singte EiaraEe
would be adequate. The extra space in the garage would provide storage for lawnmowers, garden tools, wheel" toys, screens
and a work beneh. Storage spaee should be provided overhead
for storing cribs, bathlnettes and sueh periodically used items.
One delegate

felt a carpcrt would be sufficient for ear protection"

L9. i{ornemakinq' Appliances
that the homeowner would. prefer to buy the apptrianeefi;
rather ihan have thern installed by the builder atrd inctr.uded, i,n
the price of the house.

AiL- aqrqed

One proposal was made that the buil"der set aside an amount
against vrhich oqmers couLd seLeet, thei.r ovnr nrakes and unodetrs.

Appliances in order of importance were ranlsed as foltrows:

1{a) SplLt range (wa}l oven and eounter br:.rnens}
1(b) Refrigerator (free standing)

2. Automatie washer
3. Automatle dryer
4. Kitehen vent fan
5. Dishwasher
6. Garbage disposatr
7, Air eonditiomng
8. Deep freezer
MovF.Lle ,Appliq+pps

1.
2.
3.
4,
5"
6.
7.
B.

Vacuum eleaner
Toaster

Electrie

Ctrock

Automatie mixer
Eleetric coffee maker
WaJfle iron
Automatie fruit juieer
SewinE machine

-8 -

Or.

INTERIOR PLANNING

B.

MiNIMUM AND MffilMUfuI S]ZES OF COMPONENTS

1.

Kitchen {work area)

2.

FamilSl Room

a

4.
5.
5,

n
I.
x

1-2,

Third

10.
13.

L4.
15.
1.6.

1.

l"Of

Ztx

4l

12r x

147

t2t xL{l

Bedrbom Closets
Bathroom (Main)
Linen Closet
Garage or Carport

4

x L4r

10r x LZl

L2f x 14t
12r x L4l
'a

Bedroonn,

LopArIOls Aryq 4,q.LATi_os

x l-Zt
L2r x 18t

5rx It

Parlor Living Room
Front Entrance

J-l_.

Desirabl.e

8?

L aundr5r-Utility ineludln g
Rear Entry space
Half-Baih at Kitchen Entry
Dining Room

Guest Coat Closet
Den Guest Roorn
Parentts Bedroom
Second Bedroom

o

Minimum

@

l-4t x t6t
l"4r x 16r
l-4r x 16'

6tx It
Ztx 2l

16t x 24t
q {'

F4prp qan{paNE,Nqs

Kitchen

It was agreed that the kitchen should be roeated at the back.

Preferably, lt should faee the south, east, or southwest,

F,?_ffo?r -pecause it will be easier to wateh the ehitrdren at plry
in the back yard arld whe're thby shofild pi.ay because it is sa-ler
than playing in the front of the house.
9omments:

(1) Better to have kltchen at rear because it wasnrt alwaye

neat and people coming to see you coutrd be entertaineo
in the parlor where it is neat; they would not have to be
brought into the kitchen.

Aceess: There should be access from the kitchen to the famlly
room, laundry-utility room and dining room.

-9*

o,

INTERIOR PLANNiNG

C.

LOCATICN AND RELATION OF BASIC COMPONENTS

2.

Iamibf-negryr

It was aEreed that the Family Room shoul.d be located near the
kitchen for ease of service meals. A11 exeept 1 delegate wanteC
it to overlook the rear yard for the same reasons as the kltehen"

1 delegate preferred it to overlook lhe street becar.lse of a
probable better view.

The Family Room should have access to the kitchen, launrlry-

utility room (might be through kitchenlr dining room and ou.t*
door eating area.

3.

Laundrv-UtiLitv Room

It was agreed this room should be looking

onto rear yard and
should be easily aceessible to the kitehen and rea"r yard.

1,

delegate suggested that

it

should alsq be near the bedrooras

for easier handling of soiled clothes.

4,

. Rear Entranee

Agreed thls should be accessible to kitehen, trear hatrf*bath
and laundry-utility room.

5.

Qining Ro*om

It was agreed that the Dlning Room eoulC look onto ttre sj.de
yard. Preferably, it shoutd face east. It should have access
to the kitchen and to the Living Room.

6,

Liviqq Rqqrp
The Living Room shor.lld look toward the street. Del"egates
were about evenly split on whether it should prefenably face
north or west.

1n

O,.

INTERICR PLANNING

C.

LOCATICN AND RELAT]ON CF BASIC COMPONENTS

7.

Bedrooms

Parentts bedroom should look onto tlre side or rear yard and
preferably, should face southwest. There should be prlvaey
and cross ventilation.
Childrenrs bedrooms could. faee side yard., rear yard or street.
This was unanimous, except for 1 delegate who thought ehi.trdtrents
bedrooms should be at opposite end of house from parenils
bedroom.
D"

CONNECTICN A}TD DI\NSICNS BETWEEN SPACES.

L.

4itphep {wq{4 arga}

It

was agreed that between the kitchen and family room tl:ere
should be a counter and siiding door so the kitchen could be
closed off entirely when a meal is in preparation and you are
having Elests. However, on less formal oeeasions, the two
rooms could be praetically eombineC into one room for ease
of serving? movement, etc,
Between the kitehen and laundry*utility room there shoulld be
a partition wlth door to cut down the noise from. laundry
appliances.

From kitehen to bedrooms and front door there should be an
aecess hall; this should be partitioned and have doorfbr privaey
to keep clutter from kitchen being vlsible.

2,

Familv Rqom
There should be a partition with door between the Famitr"y ltooue
and Dinlng Room for privaey, partieularly so that mCIre forrnal
dinners can be had with other acti,vities going on ln Family
Room, like TV, etc.

3.

I,ivipq

R,oom

From l+tVtqg Room to Dining Roorn there should be a parti.tion
with doof for tbe same reasons as from Family Room to

Dining Room.

_11-

l r.

I*TER''R

D.

'LANNING
CONNECTION A}$D DIVISIONS BETWEEN SPACES

4,

Front Entrance
There should be a foyer with aecess hatrl to living room, bedrooms and kitchen so there would be no unnecessary traffic
through living roorn and privacy in livinq room.

5.

DoErp,:

Sliding doors should be used wherever practieal, but hinged
doors should be used ln bedrooms. There should be no lnrenconnecting doors between bedrooms.
t{'

SIGNIF'ICANT DETAILS

l-.

Qejlinq Heiqhts

It

was the eonsensus that all ceiliregs should be Bt-0!'. It
makes the average room look larger, is cheaper to buir.d aard
does not cost so mueh to heat as houses with hi.gher eeiJ.ings"

2.

Slopinq and EeaErqq"geilinqs
consensuq was that houses should be built wi.th flat cei.x.ings;
ceilings are too rerninlscent of a chicken eoCIp; exposed beams are dust eatchers.

ffiffig

3.

Kitchen

(al

Uppgr Cq"binetF

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)

Mrucimum height of top shelf should be no nlore
than 6 feet; the average homemaker camot easil"y

reach higher.

Shelves shoutd be a.djustable for easier storage.
There should be a minimum af ZLfeet of ,rpp*-*
shelving.
Mnimum sheLving width should be 1"2 inches to
aceommodate 10r dinner plates"
There should be narrow Jhelves, 6 inehes, at,
bottom for splces, etc.

-L2-
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INTERI.R PLANNING

E.

SIGNIFTCA}ilI DETAILS

3.

Kitchen

-

continued

(al llpper_cabiryels.* eoJlgnqp4
(6) Open shelving was not acceptable.
(7t The majorlty would prefer hinged doors.

2 delegates

stated that they preferued silding doors.

(b)

I-,gwpr Cabln?ts

(1)
{2',
(3)

U'l

MaJority felt that B feet of aounter and lower
cabinets was a minimum, exclusive of sink.
2 delegates felt that 10 feet \ryas neeessary.
There was agreement on a slngle slnk, 18 lnches
by 24lnehes -- big enough for a big roaster.
It was agreed that the height of work counter shoutd
be uniform at 36rt. However, the deX.egates preferred that counter heights be adJustable for ease
in working. It should be the right height for standLng*
up wcrk for women of varlous heights. One Cetregate
v/ants to sit down at work.
In/idth of counters at an average of 24 i,nches was
eonsidered acceptable.

Fuqqesqqns
One delegate suggested that a kitshen should iiave E 18-ineh
square cabinet from floor to ceiling to hang pots ar:d pa"ns

ln, preferably, with adjustable

shelves.

One delegate suggested that ssme

sort of arrangrement
could be made for removing canned goods, so ttlat when
you remove one can, anolher one rol.ls down to take its
plaee"
A.

Speei?t RggmF

(11 opq4 4itphp*
An open kitchen was consid"ered undesirabl"e.

-1"3-
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INTERT'R PLANNING
E.

SIGNIFICANT DETAILS

4,

Sqeqial F,ooms :-go+!inued

(2)

Ali-Egrp.ose Plav and Chitdleqts Eellrqq4n CqFlhr4atiq+

This arrangement was found undesirable beeause a ehlLdrs
bedroom should be associated with sleeping and restinE,
and not with ptaying and romping.
Children like to play where aduLts are becar,rse they are
naturally and normally mimics and like lo cook when
mothers cook, ete. This eannot be done if child was more
or less confined to bedroom for playtime.

(3) Inte4oq BaIh
It was the eonsensus that an lnterior bath would be al1
right for an extra bath. It was desirable from the cost

angle, more eeonomical arra^agement of plurnbinc.
Positive ventilation is a neeessity.

(4', shqpet$taF oqly
A shower stall in lleu of a tub in a single*ath house w&s
ruled out definitely. The tub ls needed for smaLl chil.dren
and for older people, and very frequenttry by other members
of the family who prefer baths to shorrers, even if onl"y
oecasionally,

Suqgestions:
One delegate made the proposal, endorsed by others, that
the commde be boxed-in, in some rnarlneq to eli"minate

the cleaning problems or raiher the in.accessibil"iry of
areas whictr is normal now.

one delegate wanted some permanent melhod devisecl fsr
preventing the bath-tub from settling away from the walL
tile, She complained of mold g-rowtft.

at
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INTERTOR PLANNING

E.

SIGNIFTCANT DETAITS

5.

{leefrrgaf

(1)

Serqiee

It was the consensus that 100 ampere servlce was need"ed
instead of 60.

Everyone was very consclous of the need for more eleetrici.ty.
The dimmlng of lights when olher eleetrical appli,anees vr€re
plugged in was eonsiddred a real annoyanee,

(2) tt was agreed that ebiU.rqlights definitely
in:

L.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7,

should be provided

Kitchen

Family Room
Laundry-UtilityRoom
Entrance Halls
Dtning Room
Baths

fiosets

ceiling outlet shouLd be provi"ded ln the
Ltving Room, lhe rest did not want one.
One delegate f,el.t a

Rrll-down lights were preferred for the Fami1y Room and
the Dlning Room.

(3)

Conve.nience Outlets
MAl-o+,hr agreed that convenience outlets should be pnovlded
as follows:

t.
2.
3,
4.
5.
6.
7.

Kitchen
Famrly Room
Laundry -Utiliiy Room
Dining Room

Liwng

Room.

Parentts Bedroom
Other Bedroorns

5 duplex

ft

["
4rr
3rr
6rl
6tr
4il

rr

1tr

O,

INTERIOR PLANNING

E.

SIGNIFTCANT DETAILS

5.

Electrical - eontinued

(3)

Convenienee Outlets

-

continued

One delegate wanted 7 duplex outlets in ld.tehen. Other
outlets shouLd be placed in the bathroom, hall, garage
and outside for Chrlstmas decoraUng and fLood lighting.

Reason; The reason for so m.any outlets was that women
like to re-arrange furnlture frequently and they donrt want
to move a bed or heavy pieee of furniture to plug in a
vaeuum cleaner or other appllances when necessary,

6.

I{rterior W,gathpr gon4iti,gging

(1) Air

Conditioninq

The majority wanted air-conditioning built in. 1 delegate
wanted provisions made for it for later installation.

t2', Ceilinq an$ W,+11 l$pqlation
AU acreqd that eeiling and wall insulatlon nias a necessl.ty
for eonrJort and eeonorny of heatlng and eoollng"

7.

Sound Dea.dening

Materials

Conqenzus was that sound-deadening m.atefiaLs should be
prwided for the lawrdry-utility room to eut doum noise of
aprpliancesr. and perhaps it would be desirable in the Family
Room.

il.

EXTERICR APPEAR,ANCE

A.

TTOOR TO CEILING GLASS

4U +q'ge4 that there should be rao floor-to*eeiling glass ln any
room where it would eonstitute an o-utside lvall.

lo.

-L6EXTERIOR APPEARANEE

A.

FTOOR TO CEILING GLASS (eontinued)
qqa^so-n: They dld not like the appearanee from the outside and
the loss of privacy. In addition, there are the problems of
et$ani:ng and breakage.

B.

PICTIIRE S/INDOWS

Aii qqfeqq that picture windows wele desirable only if there is
a particuiarly lovely view and then only in the family, triving
or dinfurg rooms

C.

--

o€v€f

fur

the bedrooms,

}MIGI{T OF WINDOW $tLS

4fl +qfeed that no window sill

floor.

should be over 48 lnehes above

Re?qo4s: So that you look out if you wa.nt to" Higher windorrs
are consldered firetraps.
D.

TYPE OF WINDOWS

preferred open*out casementso
3 delegates preferred double-hung wlndows.
4 delegates

Comments:

Open-out easements are practically worthless in Texas
because they dontt keep out the dust and drivlng rain.
Double-hung windows are better for the New york 4rea to
keep out the exfreme cold.
E.

NATIIRAL VENTILATION

It

was agreed. that builders should furrdsh window screens,
storm sash, screen and storm doors"

They should not furnlsh venetian blfurds. Exterior strtutters
should be provlded only if they are funetional.

a
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G.

TYPE OF HO{JBE

It was declded that the house should be one-story, with ftrnstlons
aormally ProVrded by basement and attlc, to be on the one floon.
Reasons qiven bv Deleqates:

(1)

One*story beeause it was more eonvenlent and there wou.ld
be no rurnlng upstairs"
(21 4 other deleqates preferred one*story beeause of conveRience.
Some mentloned particulariy for older people and^ th.ose who
are disabled.
(31 1- delegate preferred a split*leve} for privaey of bed.roorns arid
still not have too many $teps"
(4) L del.egate preferred iwo stories beeause chlldren were not as
likely to play on the beds if the.bedrooms were upstalrs, It
helped to keep the bedroom.s in order without extra work.

H.

APPEARANCE OF ITCUSE

By a very small majority, it was declded that the trouse shCIrd"d
be contemporary in appearance. Nobody wanted, a house of extreme design.
Coqrryenls:

It

vras mentisned that sfunce we are going baek to parlors, famlXy
rooms and somewhat center-hall plans, the traditional house
would be very popular.

tr.

ROOF T]rPE

It was agreed that the roof should be ]sw*pitehed.

J.

EAVES

It

was agreed that the roof should overhang at eaves to provide
some sunlight control and help keep wlndows clean.
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G.

LOT REQTIMEUIENTS

A.

LOT SIZES
,l

t.

I4iniry,qq i.,rgt Slze
6500

2.

Mlnlq*na Lqt WJ0th
65

B,

sq. ft.

ft.

Minimum Lot Depth
100

ft.

Most of the delegates would prefer a lot a llttle deeper, but for
economy, settled for the 65 x 100 fo,ot Ist.
4.

Mirugten+ Qistqpcg Belwgen House 4cfqss Lgls

It was felt that most houses tod.ay are much roo close to eael:
other. Absolute mlnimum would be represented by a house wlth

high windows at side, and dlstance between houses at L0 feet.
R

l"l r

Mini.mum Dis_tagce Between Houses Across Rear yards
No specifle distances we?e set by delegates. However, all
exp{essed preferenee for a deeper rear yard than front yard"
It was generall.y agreed that a 15*foot set*baek {rom frsnt
sidewalk would be acceptable" with this minimllm set*baek of
]!Je_et, and hsuse width at an averaqe 26 feet, wittr lots of
100 feet d.epth, the resulting rear ya;d wor.rld Le about 60 feet
and the distanee between houses a{ rear, 120 feet"

6.

Minimum Distancg Between Houses Across Stree.t
Nobxaet distances set by delegates, Holever, urith a r.b-foot
set-back of houses, ffid a 50-foot typieal street, the resutrting;
distance would be B0 feet.
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Q.

LOT REQTJJREMENTS

B.

LOT USAGE

1,

Ilouse Set-baek Llnes
While 15 feet was consldered as an aceeptable set*baek, the
delegrates agreed that the set-back for individual houses should
be varied.

Reasqn: To relleve monotony and to give houses some degree

ffinuanty.
Z.

Outdoor Activities

It

was agreed. that Lhe most important outdcrsr actlvity was
childrenf's play, No specified. area was determined. for thls;
it was eone.lud.ed the ehildren would play pretty much all over
the yard,

Second lmportant activity was elothes drying. $paee
is necessary even wlth automaHc equipment.

3.

Carports and Garages
was agreed that the garage
the house.

r_t

4.

or earport should be attached to

Off-Street Parkinq

Parklng space should be provided on the lot

5.

for ilris

and.

off-street.

Plantinq

tl) The bullder should preserve e:dstfug tree6.
(21 4 detegates wanted to plant thelr ovrn shade trees
(3)

and

foundatlon planting; 3 delegates declded the builder should
provlde {h.em.
It was the consensus that the bullder should seed or sod
the front lawn.
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f.

LoT REQIfiREMEN'TS

B.

LOT USAGE

6.

Fences

prefened. front and slde Xards to remain unfenced
gives a sense of spaciousness. One delegate wanted
a fence around the front yard.
beeause

it

All delegates agreed tb.at the back yard should be fenced ln for
a safe place for the small children to play.

7.

Steps and Handrails

It was agreed trat a handrail should be provlded iJ there w€re

four or more ryisers at entranees. A platform shsul"d be provlded, regardless of number of steps.

8.

Pswer Lines
Power poles and werhead lines should run along lh.e rear lot
line of propertles.

Eeq"qoql They would not interfere wlth a vies/ of the house from.
the street or the view out from the front of the house.

IV.

NEIGfiBORHOOD AND COE{MUNITY PLANNING

A.

STR"EHT LAYOI}T

1.

Preferred $treet Patterns
Curved. streets are preferable. Tiaey make for a more attraeLi,Ve
nelghborhood; tend to slornr do'vm traf{ie and t}:.ereby" make it

safer for children playing.

2.

sidpy.a++<A

$idewalks definltely are neeessary on botJr sldes of the street.
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A,

NErGlrBoR]rcoD A,uo coMMTiNITy

A"

'LANNING
STREET LAYOUT

2.

SidewaJks

* eontfusued

ReqsonF; Bidewalks ellminate to some extent the traekfueg of
mud and dlrt into the house. They are better for the child.rents
wheel toys. It is hard walking in the street pushing a baby
earrlage. They lend a flnished toueh to the whole communlty.

3.

Shad.e

Trees

It

vras agreed that shade trees should be planted along public
streete.

they provlde shad.e and keep
atmosphere eooler. For all climatesr they beautify
the eommunlty and make the neighborhood more attraetive.

In the \irarmer cllmates,
&aepqs:
the general

4.

Houses on

lleavilv Trafficked Streets

The eonsensus was that the delegates would not buy a house ttaat
was built on a busy street even if they ha.d service roads and
planted islands.

4easqnF: Beeause of nolse, dirt and general lneonveniense.

B.

SASILTTIES

1'

Ma:rirrum Distanee

to,

Sehool
Sehool
(3I Hiqh Sehool
(11 Primary

(:21 Secondary

Irflile
5/8
1.
1

Time

lO-mlnute w.alk

15- H
15- rt

!t

ll

All delegates thought schools should be within walkinq
distance, in order to do away wlth usi:ng the family ear to trans*
port the children to school.
S,,eqqqq:

W, Shoppturg FaclHfi"es
(5) Place of Employment
(6) Church

l-0 mlnutes travel
30 minutes travel

5/8
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Qu.

NEIGffiORHOOD AND CO}il}{TN\ITY PLANNING

B,

FACILITIES

L,

l,gardmpm Flstanc.e

tol

lcgn,tiqgqd)

4eq#oa: Delegates felt church should be located wlthln lhe
community so that when children begn to grow up and have
thelr varlous church actlvities, furdependent of parents, they
eould walk to and lrom chursh,

(?l Movles, Fowllng and other commerclal
reereatlon should be located at shopping

center

2,

L0 mlnutes trayel

oC-oraer Groeery Storetl

Maiorfty wanted to keep the "corner groeery storerr; 2 delegates
wanted to do away with it.
Those who wanted

four blocks away.

it retained

said it shquld not be more &an

lt

as a convenience in ease you needed to send
one of the claildren for loaf of brea.d.

Re?qgqs: Keep

With no store the chlldren wouldntt be n:nrring lo'lhe store
the tlme for eandy.

altr

delegates agree that if the eorner groeefy store should.
disappear, d.ally dellvery servj.ees of milk and bread, and the
frequent delivery of fresh vegetables wCIuld be necessary"
A11

3.

Sp_eei$ PJa,rJnturs and.Zoninq

It

was agreed that speelal site planning and zoning were
definltely neeessarTr to proteet adJacent homeowners of the
neonner store. H

4.

Qtbpf. Qsmmunity FacififleF

It was agreed that each comraunlty should" have avatlable:
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Qv.

NEIGIIBORI{OOD A}(D COMMUNITY PLANMNG
B.

FACILITT]ES

4.

Other Communiiv FaciliLles

- continued

t1) Library

pa.rtlcularly va}rable to the sehool child.
All*nJ"ght drug store avallable for flll.tng prescriptlons
at any time of nlght
(3) Sma1l supervised playground for chilfuen.
(41 Day Nursery.

(2)

V.

CONffiERATIONS OF ECONOMY
The group proceeded to develop piaruring prinelples for mlddle lneome
houses, not strivi:*g pri.marlly for the lowest cost satisfactor; houseo
but establishing a range of choices by considering arua&gernents that
would permlt eeonomies at the same time that deslrab'tre features luere
lndieated whlch could be aequired if the famlly houslng budget would
permit"

this proces$ was concluded the freup was asked what rooms tliey
would be wiltlng to sacrifiee iJ the cost of the house they had, in gerrera"Io
When

developed, ha.d to be reduced.

It

was the consensus that they would give up successively ihe followingl

1".

2,

Dinlng Room"
Farnily Room,

if absolutely neeessal1r .

A few delegates seleeted the small parlor as the next room to
be eliminated in lleu of the Family Room.

3.

Garbage Disposal and Dishwasher,

lf

neeessary,

Qeqir?bte 4d4ition$: On the other hand all delegates expressed a
deslre for a flreplace, either in the living room or famlly room;
preferably, ln the latter location.

Qiqgaljrfifqcllqns.: In concluslon, the delegates stated that lt was lheir
oplni.on that the quallty of hquses now produced for middle and low fuieome families is, in general, unsatisfaetory tn many respeets, zuch
as the use of green lumber, lealdng roofs, poar quality stuceo and
other construction deficiencies. It was also porrted out Lhat hot
water heaters, in general, are too srnarl and v/ear out too quickly,

ou.
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It was the thought cf the group that, if possible, some sort of warranty
extending for a long perlod than one year, should be provided the o$rrier,
DREAIV{ HOUSE$

Mrs" Walter - Dal1as, Texas
Entran"ce hall with aecess to all parts of the house otJrer than through the fiving
roorn. Three bedrooms, two baths and extra com.msde in utility room, famlly
room' with wood-burnlng fi.replace' parlor, kitchen with bulll-in equipment to
lnclude dislalvaeher, disposal and sfove. House to have a1r eonditioning and to
be eentrally heated. Wall-to-ceiling sliding windows ln famlly roCIm to open out
onto patio. Double*hi.rag windows in the rest of the house, 4la 5 feet high. I{ouseto be tra.ditlonal architech:.re of a madern deslgn, Less front yard than baek yerdp
attaehed two*ear garage wlth rear or side openlng. No basement or attic. Utlllty
room and garage to have ample roCIm for storage,

Mrs. Bell - $eattle, Washtngton

O

halt wlth aeeess to all parts of ihe honse other than through tlae llving
"***aace
room. Three bedroomsn livlng room, dining room, fanr.ily room, kifchen wlth
!F1ce enouqh for table and chalrs, utllity room and basement, two car garage,
1'-I/2 baths. A wood-burning fireplace should be in the living room if largeenougtrt or in the family room. The basement should be so construeted as to have
possibltltles of eonverting lt i.nto whatever rooms you would like"

Mr$. Gaines -

San

Francisco, Callfornla

ls well construeted, very livable with entra$ee hall glving a*cess to
all parfs of the house ot&.er than t&.rough the living room. Three bedrooms, 2-L12
baLts, small parlor, dining-family room combinatlon and living room. A fireptrace
ln the living room lf large, ot&errrise in the dining-farrrily room comblnation" The
master bedroom should havc a large walk-ln eloset witjr slidlng doors" Kitehen
should be larqe enough to have a table and four chairsn a built-in oven and re*
frlgerator. Two-car gtrager a basement instead of a utility room" Ilouse tc he
of contemporary deslgn ** rret exlremely modern. There should be ample eloeet
Epace in the entrance hall for Ereslsf coats, hats, ur,nhrellas, ete. The kltehen
Tlotlse *rat

should have adequate cupboards that are easily aceessible and numerolls ele*tri.eaL
ouU.ets, Sliding doors wherever possible.

.-,
tr

-
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- continued

Mrs. McQuiston -

Sal-em, Cregon

A welL constructed house of contemporary modern design with warmth in design
such as Swiss-Modern. Ttrree bedrooms with a tturt shaped bedroom for the
chi.).dren, with slidlng doors between. Two complete baths, family room,
living room, utility room near bedrooms and kitchen. \tr/orking size kitchen
with a bar, Family room with back yard entrance and patio, Separate dining
roorn. Medium size living room, ilLt' shaped, with dining area. SrnaLl entrance haIl with Elest eloset.

Mrs. Roggeman - Valley $tream, New York
Thnee bedrooms, large kitehen with space for tabte and chairs, The washing
nr.aehine should be in the kitchen too -- no utility room.. Basement. Separate
di.nirrg room, living room -- very large, and no family room. Attaehed garage
oversi,zed. Double-hung windows. Screened patio in baek. Baak entrance"
Two and one-half baths with hatf-bath adjoining the rnaster bedroom. House
tei be of contemporary design and to have a low-pitehed roof.

I

**

Mrs" HulL - Eureka, California
Three bedrooms, family room to eonsist of kitchen, dining roorn and iiving room,
ai.l. combined with a fireplace. One and a half baths. Plenty of air and light"
Good eonstruetion. Contemporary design. No outside patio. Woul"d l"ike eu::ved
baseboards all over the house.

Mrs. Barton - Columbia, Mssouri

Brick, insulated shingles or brlek veneer on outside to eut dolrm on upieeep,
Cape Cod or Colonial type, good garage and furnace. trnsulation, storm windows

where needed. North and west living room to be avoided. Good roof, fireproof
asbestos shingles, or metal. Ilot water automatic heater. Three bedrooms,
one large, other two may be small€t '- al} bedrooms to have Long cl.osets with
sheLves and sliding doors and swing*out windows. Living rootx. to be long wiih
firepi.aee -- Iight on two sides and adequate outlets. Separate dining room with
bullt-in china eabinet, fairly large, plenty of light -- overhead l"iEht and si.de
lights. Two or one and one-half baths, separated tub, comrnode atrd lavatory -a separate partitioned unit in end containing bath tub. Linen eloset in a ha1l neatr
bathroom. A11 rooms opening off a short center haLi with a coat cLoset near
entranee. Kitehen to be modern -- cupboayds reachable according to individilal"
wom.anls height or adjustable. ftr ihe bathroom, the commod.e and lavatory of
one bath is to be partitioned into separate unit, shower stall separate. ?he c,i.her"
bathroom is to be standard with linen shelves, either in the bathroom or very
near Ifr,,the hall. Separate units desirable for a farnitry with two or three teenage
chiLdren or where others live in your h,gme.
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SUMMARY

by
HOUSING AND HOME FINANCE AGENCY

Cn the basis of an analysis of the above report, it may be conelud,ed that the
delegates at Table #10 woutd agree that the basic components of a house for a
growi.ng family would be as follows:

L.
2.
3.
6,
7.
8.
9"
10.
11"
L2.
1-3,
L4.

Kitchen (work area)
Laundry-Utitity Room
Half=Bath at Rear Entrv
Parlor Living Room
Front Entrance
Parentrs Bedroom

It x LZt
6tx Qr

2.5t x
LZt

4tx

6t

LZt x14I

tZt x14l
L2t xL4l

Seeond Bedroom

Third Bedroom

Bedroom Closets
Bath (Main)
Linen Closet
Single Garage

5r

x t{ll

4

@

2rx
6tx
Ztx

L6t

x

6f

8l
2l
241

If additional funds were available, ?fld if there was no basement, the fol*
}owing modificalions and additions wourd be made, in order:

L.
2,
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Minimurn room sizes would be increased. to desirable
sizes stated.
A garbage disposal and dishwasher would be i.neluded..
A Family Room would be included.
A Dining Room would be included.
A fireplace in the Family or Living Room woul-d be i.ncLuded.
A Den-Guest Room would be inciuded.
A Double Garage with storage would be included.

If additional funds were availabler a4d there was a basement, the above
order woul'd be foltowed except for the inclusion of the Family Room, which
would be in the basement, together with Rear Entrance and Half*Batir.
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SUMMARY BY DISCUSSICN LEADER
Wednesday, April 25, 1956

Mrs. Rosalie Ehart:

I

am going to agree with Mrs. Gant that she probably had a
ra.ay r remind her that every mother prefers her own
kitten. We did not come up with a house with a specific number of square
feet, since we felt that due to the varied construction costs this will have
to be flexible. First, I will try to make this as brief as possible, the
rooms that we would like, and very, Very brief on the details. In
general, we very much agree with the other panels.

While

very fine panel,

We feel that the kitchen should have a dining area, the minimum slze
and no one wants the laundry in our kitchen.
They \r/ere unanimous on a family room and no one wanted a pantry. However' they did \rant a combination laundry-utility room. It was feLt that
some provision should be made for a year entrance so that it would not
directly enter the kitehen. If the house is to have one-and-a-haLf baths,
then the half*bath should. be off the kitchen near the rear entrance. An
atiic was felt to be neeessary although it was felt imperative that they
should have a dining room, A front entrance into the hall with a gueit
B

x 12, desirable L0 x L4,

closet is also believed important" Three bedrooms were sufficient for
Qe. majo|ity. They believed that aJter the ehildren grerir up they wouLd
either sell or trade, or perhaps rent the extra rooms for added inconre
if they were no longer able to care for it. An overslzed garage lvas desireC
as they plan to store the lawn morffer and so forth there, hnO fuey donrt
u/ant a basement. They also plan to store baby earutrages, bassinets,
a"nd so forth, on a storage platform that they want to build in their garaEes
oy.gr the tops, of their cars, thereby saving ihe money by not having an
attic, as well as not having a basement.

All of them $/ere of the opinion that they wanted to buy their own
appliances and not have them provid.ed by the builder, As fbr heating,
preferred gas via foreed air, one.story was preferable" They
F:v
felt the ceilings should be a minlmum of Bt*6u. They want flat ceillngs
beeause they feli with slanted ones they were living in ehicken coops
and they do not like exposed beams because they think they ane dust,
catchers. They very definitely do not want an il.l-purpose bedroornplayroom for
children. They feel that the bedroom should. be associated
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in a ehildrs mind with rest and sleep. They do like a stall shower. However, if they have to choose between a tub and stall shower, they canft
have both, they would prefer the tub because of the children and ol"der
residents of the home" They would like 100 ampele service to be increased with the electrical appllances, and also outlets outdoors for the
use of Christmas lights and flood lights. They particularly stressed
that they want no exbreme design. The tot size, 65 x L00, would be aLl
riEht. They prefer it deeper, but due to economy they will settle for tress.
They feel that many families Just can't pay for the extra space and it will
mean the difference between having a home and not"

Panel members and the moderator of the eross section special
group would like to thank Mr. Cole, Miss Heath, the HIIFA, for the
opportunity t0 voice their opinion and, partied"arly, for being forh.mate
enough to be on this experimental table. They wot*ld like too to express
their appreciation to Mr. otconnor, our arehitect, for his advice, to
Mrs' Boyer, our recordinE secretary, for her patlence and hetrpfutness,
and I would like to espeeially thank the members of the panel for being
so eompletely cooperative,
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